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ONE CENTIEHT WATCHMAN GAGGED ■ oi «■ t,9
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IN EBY THREE BURGLARS AT MIDNIGHTt I mgi g 
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CARPET CO: SAFE BLOWN « * »or «
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Daring Exploit in Park- 
dale— Thomas flurraÿ 
Awed by Revolver —
Safe Demolished and 
Considerable Amount 
Taken.

.:■* Safe blowers entered the Toronto

Carpet Works on King-street, just west

of the subway, at midnight last night,
held a revolver, at the head of the „ „

New York, March 23 —The first
night watchman, Thomas Murray, and plaint In a series of eight actions al- 

gagged him, blew «ne safe and es- ready begun by the Mutual Life Insur- 
cape* with1 all the valuable contents. abC® Company against ex-Presidsnt

When the night watchman was on an^ the tm ft ChlÆymoS?Tcf 

his rounds last night ne did not notice the company's former Metropolitan 
anything in particular until, while agent3, was made public to-day.
«grossing 4 the yard, to his sur- ex^Presidtm tÜTr-

T' * “n ” on> — « ,=ti„r..=h

hfld him and pointing a revolver told Mr- McCurdy with the waste
Çim to put his hands up. Nothing was tne company^8 thru^îeged11 unffiuffut-

left but to comply, as the man was "tHc first dulf-
• &, tA e nrat flve causes seek recovery in
joined by two others, each with a re- the asrregate of $292,500, as alleged
VQlver. Evidently they had heard bis January^l," 1886. payments j‘£re

said to have been “unlawful and im- 
vnwt5*5*’” and authorized and per-
wmtdofTnrrti‘^r6Sident McCurdy “thru 

»?rtî d 17 care and diligence.” 
nnn £th ?ause seeks to recover $225.- 

’'bracing the $50,000 alleged in-
ex n^«m»a<nnfal salary drawn by the
om Lnthnn. Slnce June x> 1901, wlth- 
out authority, as is claimed.

The seventh 
$600,000 as 
sums

:1 nof! That Dismissal at Cannmgtori 
Leads Up to Question as to 

Why Some Officiais Are Priv-, 
ileged to Do Extra Work

iU
m 3 ■ • ’Crown Attorney’s tndeavor to 

Glean Information as to Bank
ing Methods Ended m 
Sensational Manner.

4t

I

Vnm i;
if

ir ,J
mm.

h iSjne Separate Causes of Action 
Alleging Unlawful Waste and 

Misuse of Company’s Funds.

Ai
( ■TMOttawa, March 23.—(Special.)—The j, 

house showed a disposition to-night to ; 
bait the new postmaster-general. !

Col. Sam Hughes directly charged him 
with suppressing important facts in his

>jb With the temporary collapse of O. Ft.
Burt in the witness box shortly before j | 

half-post four yesterday afternoon, the 
proceedings in connection with the 
Phillips investigation in the polios 
court abruptly terminated for the day,

Burt had been subjected to 
stringent examination on the part at 
Crown Attorney Curry. Burt at last 
appeared to be laboring under keen 
bodily distress, a state of affairs which 
Magistrate Denison at once noticed.

“Would you like a chair?” asked tbs 
colonel sympathetically, but the wit* 
nese replied in the negative. A few 
moments afterwards, however, he tot-- " 
tered and’ fell in the .box, and appeared ... < 
to be laboring for breath, making In
articulate sounds.
Sheard,” directed .the colonel, 
was procured and Mr. Burt was placed 
in a recumbent position on the flow, 
with a ledger as a pillow.

- The unhappy witness

ii
: wi H» MA* K;v m

f- L\iL%>
possession regarding the removal cf 
the postmaster at Cannington. Indeed, 
that case arises almost daily to plague 
•the new cabinet minister, 
moval was made on the ground that the 
postmaster was engaged In the grocery 
business, and Mr. Fowler (King's, N.B.V 
and others have not been slow to point 
out that Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, while a 
minister of the crown, is actively en
gaged in the private practice of his pro
fession.

Mr. Hughes flatly denied that the 
postmaster was engaged in business? 
and insisted that full documentary 
Proof, of that fact had been for several 
daysyin the possession of the postmàs- 
ter-gfeneral. He made some references 
to the latter's connection with the 
Gamey case amid laughter and cheers , 
from the Opposition. Mr. Aylesworth < 
is treating property questions from the j 
Conservative side with an indifference 
amounting to disrespect,-afid there is a 
disposition to give him some trouble 
before he is thru with his estimates.

Comparisons At
Mr. Clement (Conservative, Kent) 

brought up the Cannington case to
night and compared it with the situa
tion and conduct of the* postmaster at 
Leamington. This officer receives $1200 
as against $900 received by the post
master at Cannington. and enjoys be- 
sides a multiplicity of local offices thajt 
con«.ae ,derable time and bring in 

o money' He is police ma
gistrate, collector of water rates, sec
retary and treasurer of the school board,

W_lls°n (Lennox and Addington)
Na^nee He ^na-d' P°8tma*£r at 

ii, „H Jï d n° Pers°nal feeling 
against the postmaster, but his salary 
was certainly double the salary enjoyed 
?y ,th® Postmaster at Cannington, yet 
s nhtfiJtlarge and lucrative practice d 
?n?h.h fclan’ ?nd was 016 medical officer
"tbe S& gt:r

«»ïS7„ r.sM&jsu'sHsdSS
^werednthttnday' Ayle®worth an-
swered that no postmaster was requlr-
Mrmi»p^d ‘his Prlvi‘ege, nor was he 

i 1,° do s0’ unless there 
general desire for It in the 

As to the 
gentleman

PS*com- m.t

m
f. ( i

very
y?This re-
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4 üJMcomplaint Is against -r -k m <
z. W *s X 9s>x ■• \

wwm M, w,.'I\ kiW. /n m *
“Send, for Dr.rr"T

*Waterk \ ! \z
. . Mr • Vk■ ' vVapproaching footsteps. They then en

tered the building, taking him along.
f\X

■< t-\\
> was soon re

stored, however,-.-so that the service* 
of the doctor were not required. Crown
hrwSfJ Curry active part in -h* 
bringing round of Burt. The investi
gation endedi for the day and will be 
continued Tuesday. y aua mu ue

Phillips yesterday had again that 
^ a"d air of general insouolanc*.

l"Ulaa Hudson was again absen*, 
Geor^na Hudson stating that her sisteT

In acdordançe with his information 
w the previous day, Crown Attorney
Sriw.i>r0dU.Ced durtn* the morning l 
certified copies of the affidavit mal 
by Joseph Phillips in 1903, that he wS ' 
sole owner of the Liszt Piano Co., and 
also a similar one of G. R Burt hi 
September, 1905, claiming.«hit he wa 
the owner. EUt Mr. Curry submitted a 

<>2e' ln wiUch Joseph Phillips 
Urn,der that his partnership 

1°,, the Liszt Plano Co. was dissolve*
, J ^’t »how you anything about 

^Id Miw Eva Hall, when ques- 
tioned as to thy whereabouts tof thefSEtSSfa*the ca8h ^to the

Robins’ Story/»*
V. Robins, director and eecretary- 

“‘!XaSUrr ot the Yc'rk County Loan lor 
ety, was asked by the crown attorney 

Jf there were any such security as a 
mortgage for a loan to Burt mentioned 

Galt, March 23.—(Speclal.)-A large ^ aguln 88 a loaq. "I
gathering of representatives of various Kobtos a-Jmort6Wge for It,” replied 

Ontario municipalities looking fer Nia- 'What authority was there a» trea- 
Cobadt. March 23.—(Special.)—J. H- «ara power, was neld here this after- ?ur?£..to„pay 016 flrst advance to” Burt 

Finland was to-day by a good major- noon'* Presldent J. H. Fryer of Galt the attorney,
ity, elected first reeve of Township of board of trade wa« ‘n the chair- figures. Minutes of “toe tXri^,Lthf8
Coleman, now a regularly organized Those Present were: Guelph, 3. B. ings w-ere kept and the minute books 
municipality. The first counsellors are Ryan> President board of trade; j. M. ehguMi give the information^
Ferland Jacobs, Marston and Trudell, Duff' J- T. Lyon and Aid. John New- v^a® not aware that Phillip*

** ■» V*'«* Arthur „ Wh,„. 't
Seats on the Cobalt Call d6nt board of trade; Aid. Win. M. knew of in connection with it wan 

Mm.ng Exchange, which opened i WyaU; Bridgeport, Peter Sherk; Till- ®urt- He could not state the security
fnX ““y dollars, are now sell- j sonburg, Ed Tilson, John McIntyre and 5?lïen for the larger loan, nor had any

2?e bundrefi dollars. Messrs, w. B. Hogarth (mivorl- ti, witness any remembrance of the first
Barber Marsh, Hunter. Sol. White ai d w H tmayor), St. Thomas, loan, save that it did not conte beftiM
J- p- Brown are charter members. I March, presiden. noard of trade; ----- -— « oerorq
The first twenty-five seats sold at $50 It' Fl, w- Sutherland; St. Mary’s, ConUnned on Page 18.'

James Maxwell,._H. L. Pice, Aid. Geo!
Brown; Berlih, John R. Eden, L\ W.
Detweiler, W. J. Moody, G. M. Debus,
John McKay,-J. A. Weir; Wilmot r<wn- 
®mP' H. Zellgr, reeve: Fred Hatwell,
J. T. Otto, clerk; Waterlio, Geo. Wore,
A. Bauer, Rich. Roschmati, Ef. P.
Flintho/ft, B. E. Bechtel, Mayor Sec*- 
fram, George Diebel, J. B. Hughes;
St. George J. T Wait, H. If. Tr.yl r,
S. G- Kitchen, Dr. Paiten, Benjamin 
Patten; Ayr. Geo. fi. Goldie, Dr. Pax
ton: .Galt. Aid. Frr’r. F. s. Jarvis,

■ËHflHÉHIiiMKjllli
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Bound and Gagged.
They bound his limbs and gagged 

his mouth so that he could

XX' :?11 «not raise *5.
any outcry. Proceeding with their job 

they resumed operations

I
tr. • cause seeks to recover

Of $25.000 ÆSqTarterlyPeCtlVe 

Of the last Six
McCurdy's presidency, 

voucher of the committee 
tures.
, «be ei^bth cause deals with the re-
law°of pi èfWi,a A' Thebaud. son-in- 
law of ex-President McCurdv wit.h 
Raymond & "Company, and the’ gratu-
id byatoatrflrm.°f commlssioa re=eiv- 

♦,T?„e dnal cause deals jvith the sum of 
Curdv h received by Robert H. Mc- 
vemt’r:38 comm'ssion from 1886 to No- 

i906, as superintendent of the 
foreign department,and charges that bv 
reason of "unfaithfulness allVegle-t”
had tLf ?neSid*,nt tbese commissfons 
had been allowed at rates, which the
a"°"1?ou.s increase in the foreign buiti-

"ni”« «««<»« ,M u«.

«a.ïsa.tis
premier, scott in Ottawa#

T- . > ^

thearound the 
safe. After working for about a quart

er of an hour they rose and dragged 
Murray out into th^sadjoining room. 

Then one of the men pfent back to the 

office.

ii.from 
years 

on the 
on expend!-

the
i-'Vi I

d and 
single. 
Vene- ■i >"T f

Murray heard a louA^oise and the 

building shook. Then, after the smoke 

had cleared the robbers went back. 

Murray soon after heèrd them take

managed to 

>m his bonds, 

room was a

.50 Ypu’te on the right road all right, but travelin’ a leetle slew.Old Man Ontario :
Kin I give yeli a hand? I

It’s Up To Fielding NowS IÏ ■their depar«ure,,:ami 

wriggle hinSself free fn 

The safe In the outer 

wreck.

i The sides and doors had been torn 

off by an explosion of nitro glycerine. 

The ledgers were strewn around, the 

room with the force of the detonation. 

The cash drawers had been stripped of 

all the cash.

The loss is believed to be considerable.

Police Notiaed.

^ Murray telephoned the police depart- 
Xnent and Sergt. Watson of No. 6 police 

station was on the spot with a posse 

in a few minutes.

No trace could be found of the safe

crackers, with the exception of the fact 

that they hafi takefTthe night car east 

on King-street, v

sstyles ■

50 In Regard to Revelations

He Was told Some Thingsititch- 
i, also 

rreys, 
nd to

■ f 1
.7.Y

t-
was a 

community, 
many enquiries the hon, 

he h= a r. was compelled to admit that 
Vt„ had never heard of the postofflees 
He had retrd about Thessalon in the 

erS’..But was unable to furnish 
xrinfi rmation about the investigation 
Mr. Alcorn (Prince Edward 

has given notice that 
he will introduce

4COBALT MINING EXCHANGE.Supt. Fitzgerald Passes Res
ponsibility on to Minister of 
Finance—Yesterday’s Session 
Wqs Quiet But Not Re
assuring.

.00
Seat# Are Selling at an Advance— 

Coleman Tp. Council Elected.
Wnftpr^a’ ,¥arch 93—(Special.)—Hon. 
Wititer Scott, premier of the
of Saskatchewan is in the city 
ne^ with the government.

at once’ 60 as to be in 
Regina at the opening of the legisla
ture next Thursday. legisia

EARL'S BAPTISM OF FIRE.

Ottawa, Ma>ch 23

Province 
on busi-ar

County
on Monday iext 

railway commission. -

Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—There 
is a growing disposition in the insur
ance department to pass--on the re
sponsibility.

When Superintendent Fitzgerald first 
went on the stand he was quite in
clined to refer examining counsel to Mr. 
Blackadar. 
that Mr. Fitzgerald was permitted to 
stand aside and Mr. Blackadar's exami
nation began. There was, and is, gen
eral sympathy with Mr. Blackadar. He 
seems to have been honest in his work

a
.

and 
adian 
three 

I shell 
P> 40,

nearly asphyxiated.

camlV’whn- *^Ea8t King-street, be- 
a8™6 111 while turning on his ga= yes
terday morning. Presumably be he 
came unconscious, wherT v,„ be*

l5tiFE%EîeyE"H"s^,cnhea^dition. P nt ln a dangerous con- 
Oliv'er is 51 years

stranger in search

JL ■$10 000 d the to"n,kht> whkiTdto

i
ment, the goVemor-general was thoro- 
iy drenched by a hose bursting, V00 t :This becam-e so manifest

ALL ftlJIET.sian r,2AH three were Vclean-shaven men, 

averaging about 30 years of age. The 

tallest of the crowd seemed to be the 

leader, and issued the commands to the 

others. It was' he who did the final 

stroke in .blowing the safe. 

p. B. Hayes, the manager of the com-

Lethbridge, Alta., March 23.—Perfect 
quiet prevails around the coal mines 
where strike is in progress.

About 50 men are at work.

BLUE PRINTS BY ELECTRIC LIGHT

Architects and engineers, send us yonr 
printing: prices right. Lockhart Photo 
Supply Co., Ltd., 10 Temperance-street.

If Not, Why Not t ;
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M 
2770.

00 Dlncen’e on Saturday.

S^KhST1 h‘" ■"

PATIENT BROKE FURNITURE.of age.

OF WIFE.

SJ„h*v.MTZd m‘nir "."'.“vr"
Still beyond a certain point he refused Quebec, March 23.—Chief Justice Roul 

to accept the slightest responsibility, thier to-day rendered judgment 
Over and over again examining counsel vor of the plaintiff in the case of Lang- 
^ere referred by him to the superin- v* Weippert.
tendent Accordingly, on Thursday T Thi.s was a case taken by Dr. A. 
morning Mr. Fitzgerald reappeared, his ^to'’récoVe^lB 

uoyant preseuge^nd cheery tones con- ter having ,broken furniture irf to» 
trastlng brightly with the address and Plaintiff’s dental parlors while he was 
appearance of Mr. Blackadar The re- under the influence of gas. which had 
velations concerning the Manufacture»’ tore Lang'°iS be‘
Life depressed him a trifle yesterday —-------------- ----------- represent vu ves from
afternoon, but this morning he was DEATHS. mediate^cti'on to fors^iMheXpctal
light-hearted and cheery as ever. At I WPITE—Suddenly, on 23rd tnst., at 802 Pf power to a privât: company, aiming 
ÎX vfjy first opportunity he relieved!' âsfÿ^ar ' ,obn waite, I» his to create a monopoly and perpatui-.e
himself of all responsibility. » Funeral Monday from above nrtdrpee higher prices was DomtU out. It w.ts

, Flel4,“e *• Responsible. j Mount Pleasant Cemetery Frii nds8uiHl on^i^i l^at the Hon. Adam Beck was
When Hon. Mr. Fielding refers to the acquaintances please ac#ept this liitlmf-XT .X hav1 1l!s hands strengthened 

views of the insurance department ” t,on- lW e*ertl?k an influence on the govern-
hé explained to Mr Shenlev Tu„ Grafton, Chesley and Flesberton papers "lcnt-, wh<> are represented a» ready 
shown a letter written bv the ml : p,ea8e c°Py' to act . ln accordance with popular

y tbe mlni9ter BROWNLEE—On Thursday, March 22nd ' expression of opinion on the lower' 
Continue.! on Pane to i at Richmond Hill, James Brownlee in his ouostton. A resolution was passed

1 50th year. ’ moved by President White. Loa-loft!'
When biivine v. i rimerai from his late residence on. Sat- jbd seconded by President HugheskeYafiSM^o^oney68^?^; Hml'emeterf1"’ Bt L’3°' t0 R'^ond, Waterloo, that the government oTCm- 

value than our up-to-date worsted nrév.T,!?.' i , 1 |Vr‘o at once themselves establish a
Fs-? VoÇ^-tS.OPd?r •2 05- Hobberlinm, ' Ia‘c r?s«denee. 372 Berkeley: Rower Plant at Niagara Falls or »ecure
153 Yonge Street. street. W.lllam D. Burn, in his 74th year, power produced under ex stinv tr»n-

*rtiv?fr«r tt ^'pbourg Monday morning on chises for distribution to the r»achabl» 
ll-ARBERHY , r 1 , x j municipalities of Ontario; and toat they

< ARBFRRYyAt Lhe House of Providence. ! Ravise plans to carry the sani« into 
0,i1rb6rM-'y 22nd Inst., aftea.i, effect at the earliest possible moment

mTh^o,11^' Ja.Cat^r,neCar^4 îb|f lneetinK Flf to lde^l

Schomberg, formerly of this city aged tb ^ reasonable within its power to 
68 years. T’ asPI1, render such an action affective. ?

get a evnuine * r,, - Fnnera: will take place on Saturday ! °ther resolutions passed approved the
l^ns%rwSt KtoT ‘ C ,mo^n'nS. « " o'clock, to St. Michael', action of the union munlcinali ies,

’ s west King. j ’ hvdre., thence io st. Michael s Ceme- which has secured power commission
u _ ' tery. ’ [ and to which this withering was dc-

AnnonrS2«Â Westervelt. Chartered DAVIS—On Thursday, March 22nd, 1906 at signed as an auxiliary. Organization 
To ontS aD^vid7 Hoas8kh^ell^n8r^n her la‘e re8ld^^ V K» Manning-ave- was affected for futurT action with J
W. jnWe?t^£ltH88kine' F- °- A': aged*74*vears>Ted W,,e 0f ” F?er' ^afyman. G E. G^ie Vv,"

----------------------------------- 3VuPnerÏÏ'2,Sn ‘^VXrch 26th at BerU^^alt8"Ouetor'pre'sV"58 t5T

--f n.m., to St. James' Cemetery. * Waterloo and Avr ’ t<m’ Par,S’
DOlUTY —Fjn Friday, March 23rd, 1906, at

i Smolie Clnbb’a Panatellns. i loved' wife oY'james'c*8 Dority "aged^ o.6.3U flf°f ÔUr flrotch tweed, well PUI- 
Really the nicest cigar on the mar i rears. " U°r“y' 8ged 38 %^’weaffSh^2'.for **£*&•*

ket, made by hand from old matured i limerai Monday, March 26th. at 2.30 tinte, 153Yomre^t?eet m®n' Hobber-
Havana tobacco; an exceptionally 1 b ™-. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ______________ _‘______
sweet smoke, 6c; six for 25c. Box ' of ; TATI-OR—On Friday. March 23rd. 1906. Oseoode Cigarette,
toeent prepaid tor $1„ Order to-day ! *r'hu,r Efkinald youngest son of Mr. and Made from finest straight ent" Vlcim,

to-day ,N TORONTO. ^ A" Clabb A Sous, 49 West King, j ^ s ^ 6 rear8 tobacco and pTre riœ ^

_______ _________ _ . J Funeral Monday March 26th at 1 'tfi paste'” Twenty for 15c.
Trinity College Lenten lecture 3.30. Ste. ^'^rtissetiS*pi-on°n*i%nnddp m- ' 3on9> 49 w«rt King.
Chamberlain Chapter recital, denser- nS'dav ’ " P' *1'5°and •2 °° ----------------------------------- -----

yatory of Music Hall. 8. “ y ____________________ __
Canadian Institute,"lectufe, 8. Rdw.ni. x.____ _

»1ÏÏÏÏTcXÏ‘ SKFîÆ®Ft,ll°'5îss“”-tî

in a 
enly (Canadian Associated Press Cable)

London, March 23.—The Lord Pr 
fr°om °f DUndee has tecefved°rd Pr°"

i

95 GETTING MILDER.

-“Cpemj-l^e com06’ T°r?nt0’ Mar<h 28 

over the lake region, and much"mllder 
«i 18 nre setting in thruont the ,.,„Lern 

north western portions of the continent 
In Ontario and Quebec the '
t«en Une and decidedly cold 
Maritime Provinces Une 
cold.

I
askinw hi^nf tSnglishman in Ontario
girts The w n S6nd out marriageable 
girls. The writer, who gives references 
says he s willing tb provide a h 
a hardworking Protestant 
to 30 years of age.

1 in fa-

Pany, was sent for in order to obtain 
the amount taken, but was not at thé 

factory when The World telephoned s)

l npme for 
girl, of 27 R. MacGregor, Mayor Thompson.____

Cameron. Aid. Brown, and Jckeph 
Stauffer; Georgetown J. m. Motte, J. 
J. Williams; Paris, ç. W. Lawton, T-
S. Davidson, Mayor Patterson; Preston 
S. D. Cherry.

In the discussion on the whole power 
question representatives

d weather baa 
and in the 

and moderately
X

Drink the best Club Coffee. I1362.30.

w,
Spring Seem, Far Away.

We are certainly getting winter late 
in the year, and, to judge by the pre
sent weather, spring is miles away. 
Tihe streams and lakes are again frozen 
over, but the radnor spring in the heart 
of the Laurent!an Mountains still flows 
cn and hundreds of cases a week are 
being bottled to supply the connois
seurs toruout the whole of Canada 

Radnor water mixes quite as well 
with your favorite Scotch or rye in 
the coldest as in toe hottest weather.

amoke Taylor’s Maple Leap cigar

Minimum and maximum temneratures • 
Dawson, 10-30; Victoria 44-S- \w«n' 
Iff’ Calgary, 16 -60; Qu’AppeUe

John, 14—26; Halifax, 20—36
Probabilities.

Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 
Wind. shifting to easterly( gener
ally fair to-day, gradnally. rising 
temperature) light .now ln .onto 
localities dWring the night.)

The Toronto Carpet For your luncheon try Club Coffee.

Doe. Tone Watchman Do HI. Duty?
The. board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited. 5 
Jortian-sireet. Phone Main 676.

The Only Clean Pipe.
The Biiton filters thé smoke.

7Ec. Alive Bollard.

orks is the 
large brick building on the south side of 

King-street, at the corner of Fraser- 

avenue, as you go down to the baseball

tf
■/

each
•m-

St.
grounds. It has wire seféens on all the 
windows on,the ground floor.

How the robbers obtained 

the building Is not yet ascertained.

I :

11
r

access to
Price

1 •'

BROKERS ARE APPREHENSIVE FURNITURE STORAGE.i 4The Trusted Official.* Protection
Guarantee and fidelity bonds issued 

to protect and secure officials in*tihe 
discharge of their responsibilities in 
positions of trust. London Guarantee
t,nd.^.fVcC1^lt c°mpany. Canada Life 
Building, Phone Main 1642.

:

Fear an Unloading of Speculative St curitics Held by Insurance 
^Concerns and Wonder Which Will Be the First.

Toronto brokers

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL».

Mar, 26
T«Tt0...................New York ..
i fdrie.................. New York ..
Rotterdam.........New York .
Athenian............ .Yokohama .
Campania......... ..New York ..
Baltic..................Liverpool ...
Hylvnntn..............Liverpool ..
Cambrian........... London ....
Pennsylvania.. .Hamburg ...
Lueaula............... Queenstown
Montezuma.. ....Bt. John ...

At Front
..... Bremen 
... Liverpool 
- Amsterdam 

Vancouver 
... Liverpool 
. . New York
......... Boston
...... Boston
■.. New York 
.. New York 
... Liverpool

iFine Briar Plpea at Cut ■Prices.
Genuine French briar pipes, sterling 

silver mounted, genuine amber mouth
piece, in fancy plush cases, fully guar-1 
anteed, worth $2 to $4. clearing, any ; 
Pipe, $1.50 each. This is a chance to ;

are much perturbed 
over ineuelaitions already made in 
beet ion with the 

. tion.

The position of Canadian General 
Electric on the market was under dis
cussion by one of a leading firm of 
brokers last night, and the opinion 
expressed that a large speculative oper
ator who has cut quite a swagger gait 
in the Toronto speculative circle tor 
several years was caiitlonsly getting 
out of some of his stock, and at the 
saute time stating that the sales were 
being made for a brokerage house 
which is usually recognized as the only 
bear in the Toronto market. The mar
ket situation is full of Interest, and 
brokers are keeping in close touch with 
speculative clients who happen to be 
long of the market in case a necessity 
arises for an increase in margins.

Met£ic£ Z,nc8'aU klnd=- The Canadaer con-
\insurance investiga- 

T’he resting places of many of 
the speculative securities whiqh have
been brought on the Canadian stock 
narkets in the last three or four years 

aie now being uncovered, and there is 
S°cd deal of apprehension as to 

"_hat Investors might think regarding 
°eir prospects for the future in many 

ef these properties. The main diftt- 
cUlty among the active floor brokers 
c,n lhe market is as to which of the 
stocks is likely to get the first spelt of 

i l!9uidation, and they are keenly watch- 
'■tg the sales now being made from 
day to day. The South American and 
Mexican securities, which have featur- 
ed the Canadian - speculative arena for 
■orne months, are - viewed . among the 
Pjost vulnerable parts of the market- 
Mexican common stock was rather 
freely liquidated recently, and the 
■hrewd broker lias a suspicion that the 
liquidation is coming from inspired 
IWtefR

A morning bracer, Club Coffee.f wasftion. ulcer*- 
1 dise as ss. 
ity, enlarged 
Lei of msn.
Bln
mahsm 
Diseases 
tic Ulcers 
bus Debility 

Diseases 
pce Je 
brrhee*

!
A Down Town Thlrot.

Not only women shopping, but law
yers thinking, salesmen talking 
tier xs writing get thirsty, down 
Business and good taste forbid 
cohoilc beverage, but a far

.. eye a
town, 

don :
, . - better

stimulant, and one without any in
jurious effects, is the delicious drink, 
Tona-Cola. Sold at soda fountains ami 
hotels for 5 cents.

al-

Good advertising 
is the pathfinder 
for » all who seek 
success in business.

;Yonge and'^Ctoileg’e StV^ei,’. ' MscLet>d’

t !
IW.Harper, Customs Broke r,5 Melinda 

Cool Tobacco.
No. 71 guaranted not to bite tongue. 

Try it once. Alive Bollard.

. lM
"I L

Every garment, no mstter what the 
price, guaranteed to be perfect, or 
your money back. Hobberlln’s, 153 
Yonge Street.

;
paper. ”No 
A Clubb A

•j

EMPIRE HOTEL. .
336 Yonge-street, most modern £.nd 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor.
Phone Main 225&

totorakt finported8from,Engian<r.UI>*rtbrThe F. W Matthews Co. Undertaken
restqrdaY 
bert Mc-

The Toronto World—largest oireu. 
lation—greatest advertising mediumThebeet m*de,Cana-

countantA»»ngWe#t. Cti*rtM7«TeS*I .se.
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THE INSURANCE DISCUSSION. BUY OF THE MAKER.

Amazlnft Trunk Revelation» I IWANTA”
Î. IS ;;uS £f i FLAVORING POWDER - "v.t

IIS.«FBANKXBSS” lit THE WEST. Ion are not permissible under the law; 
_ v I that he can do nothing about It

Calgary, Alta.. March 22.—The tnsur-1 That Is a matter for the policyholders, 
ance companies have begun to | hedge he tells us; and yet probably not 
In the west. They are busy manutae- policyholder In a thousand knows any- 
twring public sentiment. The Canada thing about It
Lite is buying whole pages in western Now Mr. Blackadar gives us an ac- 
paipers and filling them with reading count of the "writing off" and "writ- 
matter. Here to a characteristic intro- lng down" and "writing up” of the 
ductlon In a full page of reading mat- securities held by one of the insurance 
ter printed in a Calgary paper: compahies which seems to have been

'•'In business and financial circles almost as confusl 
there seems very general approval of the rest of the 
the government’s Insurance commis
sion. Unbiased opinions favor Its per
sonnel as well as its scope, and the 
hope is expressed on all sides that 
within a very short time definite re
sults will be attained.

"If there are abuses to be corrected, 
the coming session of parliament will 
doubtless make the necessary changes 
in existing laws. The local insurance 
men, both fire and life, seem especially 
relieved that matters connected with
their business are to be definitely look- __ ,ed into. They do not appear to dread iWorld; Thoae who are in-
the ordeal for their companies- The by o^horô^-^inîï? tî, Z beneflted 
more strict and searching these mvesr y ®3^™lnatlon ,nto the affairs
tigations, the better, apparently, they .Î, 11 te Insurance, should do
will be pleased. a“ ,n their power to protect the in-

“Not only the various companies but „ **îBi51,esI.on®ra and counsel
the heeds as well feel unanimous m 8LniLl.clt8 Ça,Çulated to discredit
approving of government Investigation, excellent work they are doing. For 
Statements have appeared from man- y“a Pucp08© I hope you will be good 
agements of several companies refer-' _ a“°*r me to reply to the
ring specifically to the matter. Dei’- or , McCutcheon, manag-
haps no one utterance of the kind has director of the Home Life Insur-
attracted more attention than the frank aiJ£?. Company.
statement of Senator Cox, president of „ u gentleman claims that it 1» 
the Canada. Life, at thgt company's most unfair ’ to extract such startling 
recent annual meeting.” Iacta regarding the management of his

company from the government officials 
and to allow It to get Into the press 
without giving something more, which 

Editor World: In to-d&y'e Issue of would lead the public to believe that 
your paper "Voter by Proxy,” refer- "is company is being managed much 
ring to me, asks the directors of the better now. But evidently the lnsur- 
Mutual Life Company of Canada, ance commissioners prefer to wait un- 
”Why was this man not elected a dl- 111 they have had an opportunity of 
rector instead of being bought off by satisfying themselves on this point be- 
the1 directors then in po^er?” f°r taking such a course.

Being the person principally inter- The manager of the Home Life does 
eSted, I think it would not be out of not seem to be so particular about his 
place for me personally to answer own statements. He says "it to quite 
“Voter by Proxy” (who evidently true that the management of 1904 
hasn’t the courage to give hie name), (which Is not the management of the
by stating that I was elected a director company to-day)------.” when at the
and had the honor of being one for j same time he must know that one of 
about an hour. I the vice-presidents of his company lo-

During that time I learned authorita- ! day held the same position and at the 
tively that I could not legally fill the same time was president of one of the 
position of both director and agent for subsidiary companies of the Home Life 
the same company, and that I had to : ln 1904.
choose between the two At the board He claims that the information given 
meeting which was held at the close before the commission was ancien? his- 
of the annual meeting, I told my co- tory; whereas, as a matter of fact It 
directors that a» I could, not legally «et pertains to affaira nt m. in both capacities, 1 would resign my whjch wre réoorted to t J L?V

a rSSSSasSS
saa»saa,Mis-**

* iV,«SSi0r.‘ Iaw‘i,S“1 sa. ■‘ "7. V„MS:

falsehood, for no Inducement was made ' U TT® t0 me’ lf lhe
to me, either directly or Indirectly, by .bad reported some of the
any person connected with the com- „)^[®SP?nd,eJ1fe and criticisms he is now 
ipany in any way, nor did -I ever make £lvin6r to the commission in the blue- 
any demand of any kind on thé com- i??°k/or one Jfar, he would not have 
paqy or the directors. I am not aware $la<* repeat it. But such a course, 
that I have a more liberal contract °f a"y other for 8ame purpose, is 
than other agents on the staff. Tho I si.™PIy °"t of th= question, where an 
have how been with the company for °*dcial allows his responsibility to rest 
over.30 years, I have never asked what 86 ^Shtly upon him as did the insur- 
other, agents were getting, nor have I Bnce Inspector.
ever seen their contracts. I certainly I Mr- MeCutcheon seems to. feel that If 
had no change made ln my contract he can leave the impression that such 
owing to ■ my deciding not to act as information is ancient history he will

have proved his point that it should 
not have been Investigated. He seems 
to be entirely unmindful- of the fact 

for your kindness in that many of those who were policy
holders in the Home Life, when these 
irregularities were going on, still hold 
the same policies, and that the settle
ments of these at maturity will bear 
all the ill-effects of any mismanage- 

■ ment that occurred during the time 
A correspondent writes with regard that they were In force, 

to the letter re Mutual Life Such bold misstatements as Mr. Mc-
dlrectorships: Mr. Burrows 01 Cutcheon has made should not be al-
Bellevllle was proper.y elected lowed to go uqcorrected. The poltcy- 
a director of the Mutual Life, holders should give all the encourage-

to“\LTh~dnottbl ™edntcounsyelCato continue^to hew°deep

agentreCt0MranMuraôwshlther°eupon d“ IhouWbe^ra ’Wf* *7^1 They 
dined the election. should be prepared themselves to carry

Regarding the paragraph that he had the b.rliah, and leav® nothing on 
a contract so much more liberal than îbé gr™?d but 80uad and healthy tlm- 
that of any other agents of the com- ber:_ This cannot be done by the Iri- 
pany, Mr. Burrows had been with the dlvldual effort, as may be seen from 
company nearly thirty years, and ids tbe difficulties that are facing the 
liberal contract was made many years policyholders of the republic to the 
ago. south of us. It requires thoro organi

zation guided by a strong executive. 
Some of the brush may prove very 
difficult to handle.

■>ij14 18 to- your interest that you should not miss this great Trunk 
Sale. If you arc likely to want a trunk within the next three months 
it will pay you to buy to-day. The prices and qualities speak 
for themselves.

NON-ALCOHOLIC■
kI one

'4
STEEL 
BOUND 
STEEL 
BOUND 
FIBRE ( 
BOUND | 
LEATHER( 
BOUND j

* J j 38-inch Trunk, strong brass look, compartment n nr
( tray, hardwood slats................................ ................. . 2*00
( 36-inch Trunk, brass mounted, brass look, A Ofl 
( compartment tray, two outside straps................ O' U U

wm<
% coi

do;Ing to him as It to to 
^ community. Now if
the policyholders are to be protected 
properly. Mr. Blackadar, or somebody, 
ought to be able to come before us 
and give an authoritative statemént ns 
to what this all means—whether it’was 
justifiable or not to the last detail— 
whether the securities would have been 
so regarded by an independent andS6|S 
formed party.

36-in. Trunk, brass mounted,Eagle look, spe- CMC 
cial keys, 2 trays, 2 strong outside straps.... 0*40 
36-in. Trunk, Eagle look, brass mounted, 2 
special keys, 2 trays, 2 heavy outside straps.

This great sale of Trunks grows ln popularity every day.

Man who are posted say 

We’ve the hast Clothing in
I " aci

Iwanta Flavoring Powder is Put up* ln the Fo’lowtng Variety of Flavors 
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Orange, Wiatergreen, Peppermint, Peach, 

Almond, Pineapple, Rose, Chocolate, Cherry, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Raspberry, Nutmeg, Ginger, White Rose, Allspice, Celery.

The Iwanta Manfg. Co., Toronto. Ontario : #e
Dear Sirs—Mrs Pott» has been using Iwanta ” Non-Alcoholic Flavoring Powder with 

very sat «factory results and can highly recommend them, especially on account of the fact of 
their being a Non-Alcoholic preparation. REV, JOHN POTTS, D.D„ Toronto, Ont

7 00;
town.

Ask any of the good dressers 
yen meet anywhere.

'4'IKis’ll find thet they always 
favor this store.

Any partionlarly nice thing- 
you want to wean rjeaH be apt 
to find it here.

It will be right, tee.

If it’s e Suit, there will be 
jwtt the right number ef but
tons en the Oeet~.just the right 
rell Se the Impel — Cent the 
right length—just the correct 
shape te the Trousers, etc., etc.

The price ef the Suit will be 
just right, also.

In short this is a just right 
Clethiag House.

I

EAST A COMPANY LIMITED.mm
■ ■

yTHE NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.
300 YONGB STRBBT. ;'llMai» 117* Phone or mall orders promptly attended to.

HARPELL REPLIES TO HOME LIFE. MANUFACTURED BY «i byTHE IWANTA MANUFACTURING C0„
Hamilton. Canada.Mystic Shriners—Attentioni mit

finI1 cl
There are only about three hundred copies of last SUNDAY’S 
WORLD, containing the handsome picture of

reAMUSlQMEflTS.

B

SHEA’S THEATRERAMESE8 TEMPLE OFFICERS -‘SI

Cstill on hand. Nobles who require copies should apply at 
opce, as when the edition is exhausted no more can be obtained.

Matinee I Week ol I Evenings
Pally 25c | Mnreh 26 | 25c * 50s

,

Easter
Stick Pins

• -. > 3Zrill
The Dainty Prima Donna,

BURROWS, OF THE MUTUAL. LOUI E GUNNINGbut Mr. Junk-ln, willingly or unwilling
ly, has allowed himself to become the 
ctctspaw of stronger men on the di
rectorate who have had access to be 
treasury funds for their own specula
tive purposes.

Where was ever greater juggling with 
funds than by this company in con
nection with tMfer buying of the C.P.R. 
shares thru its vice-president. How 
gratified I am that the true conditions 
have been brought to light before en
trusting my money to the management 
of the concern.

The insuring public is aroused now, 
and the harder you hit the quicker will 
confidence return. Keep up your good 
work. Act strongly and fearlessly to 
the end, and thousands of duped policy
holders will be grateful to you.

Wm. Galbraith.

iifiii
Sweet Singer of Scotch Songs. 

SHE AX AND WARREN 
In “Quo Vadls Upside Down.”

WOTPERT TRIO 
Sensational European Acrobats. 

FETCHING BROS.
Presenting "Musical Flower Garden.”

j 1^n addition- i
al btick Pin is \ 

\ a gift no man 
I could fail to ap- r 
' predate. 

f 11 Diamond a
j Hall has Easter n 
n pins that are l 
f especially at- J 
f tractive value at IJ 
| $1.50 each.
. v--! H One is a solid t 
I gold Calla Lily ft 
I with baroque pearl * 

centre. Another is m 
a Pearl Cross. f

N

T1
GOME ON IN EDDIE LEONARD

Assisted by
THE SHARP BROS.

• 1 Till
belwei 
«or bni 
of Tl.

!U|

OAK HALL <vient. W o.
point,SMITH AND CAMPBELL 

The Men of Quality. 
JENNIE FARRON 

The Singing Comedienne. 
THE K1NETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures. 
SPECIAL ETRA ATTRACTION

A VERY FORCIBLE 
ARGUMENT IN 

FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 
INSURANCE

Zm
CLOTHIERS

Aishl opp. the Chinws.
J. COOMBES,

[FÎ
L. W , 
rover, 
right 
Ancre

Kisg St. Cut
Menacer.

lieToronto, March 23.

LEON MORRIS’ PONIES wSTERLING BANK’S MANAGER.
' !-•

FUNERAL OF JACOB BECK. Best Trained Animals on the Stage.

F. W. Brougtanll Ena Had Enviable 
Career In Financial World. '

Remain* Laid at »< Preston 
Reside Thoae of Wife. PRINCESS 

DUSTIN FARNUM
1 MATINEE

TO-DAY"
A very forcible argument in 

favor of Endowment I 
is that it affords one of the 
best ways of saving money 
and at the same tirne giving 
insurance protection.

The safety of a well estab
lished life insurance

I' ill 'c
Preston, March 23.—(Special.)—The 

remains of the late Jacob Beck, father 
of the Hon. Adam Beck, arrived this 
morning from

The appointment of F. W. Broughall, 
a son of Rev. E. J. Broughall, rector 
of St. Stephen’s Church as general 
manager of the new Sterling Bank, la 
regarded with satisfaction, and by the 
younger members of .the banking fra
ternity, especially. Not that Mr. 
Broughall Is a green hand in the busi
ness, for he has been connected with 
the Dominion Bank for upwards of 
twenty years, but because he is looked 
upon as a man who has not attained 
middle age.

Mr. Broughall’s experience has been 
varied, 
tlon in
work thbroly. He entered the Domin
ion Bank ln 1885 as a junior, and his 
position with that institution for the 
past year has been assistant manager 
of the headquarters’ branch in Toronto.

The bank officials were quick to re
cognize his capacity, and within six 
months after his entering the bank, 
after being educated in the Trinity 
College School at Port Hope, he was 
made assistant cashier at the Bramp
ton branch. For three years he re
mained in that town, and then was 
transferred to Orillia. From that place 
he came to take a position in the 
Market branch of the bank. After 
four years in this office he was ap
pointed accountant ln Montreal.

About five years ago he came back 
to the city, and was given the po
sition of manager of the savings de
partment at the head office. Then the 
Cottlngham-street branch was opened, 
and he was placed in charge. He was 
tendered the position of assistant man
ager about a year ago.

Mrs. Broughall is a daughter of H. 
S. Strathy, manager of the Trader’s 
Bank.

HIRyrieBrtis
•'LIMITED

nsurance I 81
■ I NDétroit and were inter- 

the/ remain» of his wife 
in the Preston Cemetery, where but 
two weeks before his sister, the late 
Mrs. John Clare, had been laid to 

Four sons and two nephews of 
the deceased acted as pallbearers, and

1 Alt■^11134-gôYongeStred beside IVr NIGHTS AND 
SATURDAY MAT, MCH 29-30-31

I u I p QLgAg°Q
Î 81X

lift
, -TÏ!? rest.. company

such as the Confederation Life
is beyond question and in
vestment in the Endowment 
Contract issued by this Com
pany results in the securing 
of an investment which is 
beyond all question profitable.

Are you acquainted with 
the benefits you can secure 
under a Guaranteed Dividend 
Policy ? If you want definite 
guarantees, this contract gives 
them—clearly and explicitly.

An inquiry from you will 
result in your being immedi
ately furnished whh full par
ticulars by return of mail.

If you give your age 
birthday, a straight proposi
tion will be submitted to you 
for your consideration.

less,I LIEBLBR & CO;, Managers. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY BVGS.

SUSAN IN SEARCH ?
*Pianos to Renthia son-in-law, the Rev. J. Dickie of' 

Berlin, Germany, conducted the ser
vices at the grave. The Preston Pro
gress, in reviewing his life’s history.

■ says:

m XV
director.

The above to a simple statement of 
thet. facts.

acting |cm 
granting mej£#ac

SATURDAY MAT. and EVG.I Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King SI. W.. Teredo

e has occupied every posl- 
bank, and understands the THE GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHING

GRAND mm
"With that keen business sagacity 

which was characteristic of the man 
Mr. Beck utilized the power producing 
facilities of the Speed River by har
nessing its swift flowing waters so 
that it would furnish power for a saw 

’mill which he erected on the site where

Th Oilai
Uu.ilt 

Si cie fpr reply.
S. Burrows. Bel:-;

Until

<y
BeljevUle, jsjarch 22, 1906- 

BURROWS OF MUTUAL LIFE.I Matinee 
at 2.15 I

THE 4 
NORTONS

Breaking 
nto Society

NKXT WEEK

Frank Deshon
IN

THE OFFICE BOY

Evening
at A isthe wood barn of the Pattinson mills 

j | now 'Btahds. '\
“It is rather a remarkable and an 

unique fact that a half a century lat-

Alcnut 
Teddy 
108, A

SHADOWS
i

T’
OF Aerjkis son, the Hon. A (Jam Beck, should 

occupy the position as chairman of the 
provincial government commission, 
whose object is to develop and render 
available for provincial manufacturing 
purposes, electricity generated by the 
greatest water power ln the world. 
Niagara Falls, and that another Pres- 
tonian, George Pattinson, M.L.A..should 
be, associated with him on that com
mission.”

Kov
Ohio 
144 1 
LittleGREAT CITY SAMUEL- MiWécÇflft

BILLIARD TABLt 
MANUFACTURER$ 

ifstd bushed^

. /orty Years
•Send for Qfâ/oÿuW

102*104/ 
AD€IA!DE St.VA

TORONTO/

Fift
115, D 
Corusi 

Rlxt 
Robin 
ship 1 
Asti-ri

NEXT WEEK

Why Girls Leave beme
'Vi

Matinee 
Every Day

■ 100.next Jack
Jam-! ALL THIS WHBK

THE KENTUCKY BELLES
Next Week—“MERRY MAKERS."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tÿke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 
E W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

: Sevij 
Cm ie 
106, A 
106. L 
Osra 9

î
HOOLEY AND ST. PAUL'S.I

‘
The,v. Frank Vipond telephoned 

The world that this paragraph Is not 
quite? (air:

“Les^ than a decade ago in England 
there 'was the utiedifying spectacle of 
a procession of guinea pig directors, 
titled, honored and ipcompetent, thru 
the ‘'courts ln connection with the ex
posure of a certain Hooley, whose gifts 
of'gold and silver for 'the al'ars of the 
mostt high had been gràteful’y accept
ed by the dean and chapter of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral.”

Mr. Vipond says when the Hootov ,.^udge Hamilton lets it be understood
,, , . ,  ___  . , methods were exposed the dean of the that he was ready to make good his

erki ladjLperformers were each present- cathedral immediately raised the c-'sh case anywhere and before: any author
ed with a bouquet. Afterward th oarty value of the gifts mad» by Mr H >ol»y lty- gbr ■
adjourned to the Temple Building, to St. Paul’s amounting to about 5000 ‘-I feeI-” heÆis said, ,;that I have
where refreshments were served and a guineas, and the money was paid to dcne thinSs for the New York Life for
danciriÉ? program gone thru to mus.c the creditors. which I deserve praise instead of b ame
provided by the Chapter orchestrât , ---------- fn the matter of the Canadian retails i
The arrangements were complex % , « the dean and hapter "immediate- tory legislation I saved the insurance1
every Retail and reflected credit elf ’Y raised the m ney , for Hoolev’s cemPanies of the United States lar^ei
the officers of the chapter, namely: creditors, how—was it that there w^s sums- and my work in this x

Ex. Comp. H. C. BroWn, Ex. Comp. outcry in many newspapers against none °f them anything.”
B. W, Brennan, Ex. Comp. W. fi,.,HLe „P’ate being retained?—Editor ______.

■ _______ • »—»»»«.

ssrsss srî: grcSSrajMj. ",1ravce
I. Cannon. Comp. Thomas Princâ1 Montreal Star-
Camp. George Montgomery, Ex. Comtî try refids nf th* „ more the coun
ted Prince, Comp. John Brown Como specti^T levlldence the
H/S. Garratt, Comp. T O S tovesttoation h b?f°re the ln8araace 
Comp. Charles Burill,' Comp. I. Stick- it N(frhVn ’ thLless they will like 
wood. Comp. M. B. Thoma8; Comp read^”^ l,C°Uld weI' *ive the lay 
John Castor, Comp. E. E White m°re uneasy feeling with *-e-W; H. Miles. EXP Comp, w ' uaUo^ funt-’ in to TV* ot the “trust

ii ■ lunas ,n the hands of the insurant
CHILDREN. ’ Îeg^hhe°\^

Nowadays wise mothers do not dose fives of fun,ds the represen la
th elr children with harsh, gripW caf Mar to h» og,SPe.Ctl0n dePartment ap- 
tor oil or purgatives, nor do they to ,eap over ^ ^ T\ They Beem 
them poisonous opiates in the form comoon- r-îbe books of the various 
of so-called SMthing medicine™ W Tavs ^ ? bo?.ks’ as Mr- Shep-
Baby’.s Own Tablets take the place if bookkeepine-^n"8» Very interesting 
these harsh and dangerous medicines amavemont^ ,n, a S0I"t °f helpless 
and the mother has the word oH ™ for outsIde 'nfor-
goverhment analyst that the Tnbiefo ™at °n ,on tbe haphazard meeting with 
are absolutely safe Baby’s Ow^Tab? I ZtTrVT ,nLroduced to them to 
lets-cure indigestion, constipation «die interasten'^tunda’ by an official of the 
teething troubles, diarrhoea simple company.
fevers, and other little ills of childhood hit^Wn . poli]fybo,ders of Canada
An occasional dose will keep chlldtori nn^ taUgM to rely Implicitly
well. Mrs. R. E. Long, Peaehland, B. to^oection°Vhe government 
C„ says: “I have found Baby’s Own a. d ^ entire adequacy of
Tablets unsurpassed for teething Iron- ru
bles, breaking up colds, reducing fevers ri—iLZ , Fltzgerald and Mr.
end other ills, and they make a child sJrance insnTrr^ fflcialB ln our in-
slepp naturally, I now always keep „„P .V0” department, ln the
them in-the house.” Ask for the Tab- are a 1 beginning to -,
let* at your druggist or you can get wbeJher °“r Protection has been
thém by mall from The Dr. wmia ’̂. 83 e"ective
cïïl^F0-’ BrOCkV,Ue’ °nt- at 25 8aÆ;

s

25». J. J. Harpell.i 246

SPRING CLEANING.Toronto, March 22. AUTOMOBILE SHOW:
OCCIDENT CHAPTERENTERTAIN: I : CONFEDERATION

LIFE
ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

WAS Vit PELLATaVS KNDGHT TIME) ?.

TOITbeatre Performance Followed by 
Dance In Temple.

Landmark to Disappear.
Two old landmarks of the city ?n 

the shape of cottages at 88 and '90 Ter- 
auley-street will be pulled down to 
make way for a large wood-turning and 
carpenters’ supplies factory to 
erected
house No. 90 was the birthplace of tliê 
present assessment commissioner J 
C. Forman, in whose family the’pro
perty was held for nearly three-quart
ers -of a century.^

BRAND OPENIN6
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Granite Rink,

Editor World :! Drapes, Curtain's, Blouses, Dresses, 
and gent’s goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockweil, Hen
derson & Co., 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black tor 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone ana a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one way on goods 
ftom a distance.

Did Sir Hy. Pellatt 
make those loans from the Manufactur
ers’ Life Company in the day-time or 
"knight-time"? g. A. C.

■ V.
Members of, Occident Chapter No. 77& 

Gl R- C., gave their lady friends 4, 
splendjd time last evening. To the 
number of 600 they all enjoyed the per
formance at Shea’s Theatre. The sev-

;
! *:

■ Dr.beHAMILTON AT OTTAWA ÎJUDGE by Sexton & Co.! 618 CHURCH STREET.The! moves 
A veg 
touchli 
Price 
suits t 
habit, 
ticotn 
publlri 
a cert

Admission - - 25 CentsMl WILLCOM PLETE FORTIFICATION 1' I; Dominion Government Undertakes 
Defensive Work at Halifax. North Ontario County Fair

Want Special Grand Stand 
Attractions lor May 2#tb.

; ii
hotels. I -1■

;

if H USn™U|.L,' monte, PRESTON Springe, Ont., under new manage
ment. renovated throughout; miuernl baths 
open winter and summer. J, w u,,,..
Bong, late of Elliott Houge, proprietors. edT

V HOTEL, corner WILTON -
J ro?°d .Xonge-atreet enlarged, remodel
ed £emao^>8bed electric light, steam heat-
d^ilàrs j C Ly:/ate,s one-Qfty and two 
douais. J, c. Brady, Proprietor.

T~T E™IJTu CORNER QUEEN
* °,nd Boho, foronto: doiiar-flfty per day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. 7

— Halifax, March 23.—(Globe Special.)—
A n I |aFlp The Dominion Government has
IlnAl II I I I Ie *d,the responsibility of completing the

nDuULU IL cls,
! îax- sPlou KfP and Foil McNab, :he 

lYrAlinmi former on ’he western tide of the en- 
V CI "I |Ofl I v Hance to the harbor, and the o.her in
■ II B ll IEl I I W îo eastern side, will be completed by
WaLUWlll III mLmlta,ry dePartment- Owing to the

mild winter the work on these forts 
. ûas. not been suspended, as in former 
.winters, and about one hundred men 
! fiave oeen kept employed 
; The imperial government’s appr pria-
' ‘Jn out about tne first of the year
and since that time the 

: mates for material a id 
been»sent on in advance, 
debtedness has been 
partment at Ottawa.

The forts in and about Halifax have 
been built and maintained by th=> Brit- 
i^i government for over 157 years and 
vast sums of money have been ex- 
pended to make Halifax the Gibraltar 
of the west. Henceforth it will be up 
to Canada to lqok after the improve- 
flne“^a and the maintenance of the forti
fications. It is estimated that

,Wl.*L ** . re9u|red to comp e e 
the^fo fortifications, which hava been 
™ ddur®6 of construction for a number 
to nhC enSineer> department

?ho ,y comP°a®d of Canadian 
uiW-ts. In the engineers’ department 
a number of skilled men, previou-iy 
in the employe of tha imperial govem- 
ment, will look after this b; anah of 
the service In Halifax. If the work cn 

defences is pushed vigorously 
forward, the two fortifications will be 
completed and ready for the mounting 
of guns by the end cf October

Sassum-
t>r.Must bs of a moral nature. App’y to Secretary

_______ H- J- GOULD, Uxbridg3 Canacase cost ;
'i

Rev George Walker. L.0.L, No. 791
talk.

Editor World: TENDERS WANTED 
for Band of is Men for July 12th. 19:6.

ROBERT MARTIN, Secretary. 
_____ ___ " ‘ u-.iv-r-ity Crescent.

“™.rÆ ÆsSyS

Thousands who at first 
your campaign as 
talk.

t

!n- Ccnulne■ cnns.antjy.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

WALL PAPERSlooked upon

.jkkS
a great public service is upon all sides 
conceded, and the disclosures before the
eyesr^fC!he0mml!Si°n are the!
the°s haVde """deling «eweto

tions80oUfn^hTco°Ltthrey.,nSUranCeinStitU-

the flrst prick below the sur- 
to ve.fdiSC 0868 f dlrty mess- And what 
ie/ uV kn^"167!, In the name of heaven 
mLo k how far the insurance 
from^h8 and dlrectora have deviated 
toev hthe path of rectitude, how farj 
they have gone in their scheming and : 
manipulation of the trust funds so con- i 
fidingly placed in their hands by thei 
policyholders of Canada. y 1

The dishonest and dishonorable man-: 
agement of the Manufacturers’ Lif^ 
makes it clear that the policyholders I 
will demand the ousting of every bv I 
dividual responsible for the degrading 

question position this company has been plaç
as ab- ed in. v "

We tie., .>,» , 7® have 1 have had under consideration a
certntnh ln8pector proposition to take a policy for a con-
Heet,m?M^mP£ln.?8.lnYest their -«^Srable amount in the company and
securities which in his opln- had ’bvery faith la the management

Î month,y eKti- 
wag s have 
ana the in- 

met by the de-

Ij 831 YONGE STREET
Yonge-street cars. Rate, g 1.50.

O HEUBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATB 
Hoi* rscrvlce. Poilnr up. Parliament and 
Belt Line care. J. A. Devaney.

course.
Newest de«i*ns in Enelxh end Fore go Linrs.

ELLIOTT *
: the care of

SON, LIMITS’*),
Inipcrt. rs 07 King St. Wesi TORONTO

T h'lUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- § 
S”8-, Centrally situated, corner Klnf 

i ?,-*,» y°rk-atreets, steam-beated; electric- 1 
; lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en
! GrahamKOte'' 92 Snd *2 50 per day- G- A-

Must Bear Signature ef
1

ii

mooo
UJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.
-AA, west, opposite G. T. R, and C. P. R. | 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnboil i 
amltb, proprietor.

TAOM1NION HOTEL QUEEN-STREEÏ . 5
J J east. Toronto; rates, one dollar up,

J, Davidson, Proprietor.

I 1 IBBON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEN 
“X and George-streets, flret-c)asg ser* . | 
vice, néwly-furnlshed rooms (with baths), 
parlor's, etc. ; dollar-hfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

I Very Oman u* es easy
te Valut es

Retiring from Business
PREMISES SOLD! FO» BEABACHE. 

rSB BUZlNEtS. 
roa BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB T0BF1B LIVES. 
FBI OOMSTIPAT10R. 
FOR SALLOW SUB. 

_______ FB« THECOtlPLEXIQB

CARTER'S
'mall st ck of General Dry Goods 
in good condition

ii

cFOB SALE
T \ALY HOUSE—FRONT AND 8IMCOB- 
J-F streets, Toronto; rate one-flfty pet 
day? W. R. Membery.

ready for shipment. Inspection 
invited. No reasonable offer refesed. 
Must be sold at once *

550 Sloor SI. W., reronle:

A Gl ARAN 1’EED CURE FOR PILEl
Ilchlnc^ Blind. Bleeding or Protrvdlnir

ïêi u
T> 08EDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE 8T„ -1
fl terminal of tbe Metropolitan Railway. j 
Rates, $1.50 tip. Spècial rates for winter.
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
26

f •r
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CERTIFICATE OF PURITY.
“I hereby certify that I have analyzed a «ample of the *’Iwanta” 
Flavoring Powder and find no trace of any impurities in the 
ingredients entering into its composition. It is pure, highly 
concentrated, and is leei likely to lose its aroma than the flavors 
made with alcoholic base.”

Dr. A, R. Pynb, Dominion Analyst.

W. Jf. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St» TelN^-°’e
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1WDER CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEIfs You 
We’re After

i.BLACK and „n iï «in 1.Dl-A FINE NEW 
OFFICE 
FURNITURE 
STORE

60, 62,64 JARVIS ST. I 56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS ST»
a**>a”

We want your trade. Of 
course we do ! And were 
doing all we can to win it on 
actual merit In winning it

he Summaries at Crescent City and 
Oakland—Bennings Opens 

on Monday,

Clever Competitors at Central 
Y.M1C1A.—Brown of Mont

real Was Best Fencer,

A UCTION EVER Y MONDA Y and 
THURSDA Y at U a m.

‘iy
>rs

7 (Nothing would give us 
more pleasure than to have 
you call in and see us in 
our new quarters.

We are having no for
malities or anything of that 
sort about opening up, but 
you will find us with the 
nicest and most interesting 
display of office needs that 
was ever gotten together.

It’s a business proposi
tion. Come in to-day— 
you’re welcome.

at.
\ v * wiij:

a.1—•-r Flavors 
t, Peach, 
eves.

i

É-
New Orleans, March 23.—The seven-fur

long handicap, which was the bright, par
ticular feature of to-day's racing at City 
l‘ark, resulted In an easy victory for Tam- 
beau from the stable of W. Hollar. Tarn- 
beau was second choice In the betting at 8 
to 6, while Klçkey was an odds-ou choice. 
Oregar who rode Tambeau, laid away from 
the pace for the first five furlongs, and 
letting the colt down at the furlong pole) 
came home an easÿ winner. Richard Dwyer 
succeeded Mars Cassidy as starter to-day 
Cassidy left last night for Bennings, which 
opens on Monday. The summary : . .

First race, 3*4 furlongs—Theo Beach 110 
(Shilling), 16 to 5, 1; Spider Web, 107 (Trox- 
ler) 7 to 1, 2; Lady Mala, 110 (Nlcol), 3 to 
1 3. Time .421-5. Sister Peggy, Martha 
V., Caroah, Moneymaker, Merry Leap Year, 
Fanny Marks, Mary Candlemas, Prophetess! 
Edith M., Mamie K. also ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Gold Bearer, 
107 (Oregar), 12 to 1 1; Onral. 108 (Nlcol) 7 
to 10, 2; Mescal, 10» (Hennessqy), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06. Belsarano, Pinto, Jovial, Lutle 
Mac, Prince Glenn, Martha C., Robert Tur- 
ny, Eurocla, Hulda, Sweet Farata and Uncle 
James also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Tambeau. lot 
(Oregar), 8 to 5, 1; Rickey, 110 (Nlcol), 9 to 
10" „Kara" 96 (Scbonen), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.27 4-5. Daring also ran
* ^”u,rtlL,r?ce' 1 m«e—Iole. 106 (Lowe) 6 

®'llott> U4 <J- Daly). 9 to 5, 2; La- 
bor, 108 (Oregar), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.4Ï1-5. 
Mary Worth, Federal, Brushton, Royal 
Legend, Berry Hughes also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Creel 101 (Har- 
rlgan) 7 to 5, 1; Monochord, 110 (Nlcol) 18 
to 5, 2; Thora Lee, 101 (Lowe). 3 to 1 3.

, Time 1.47 1-5. Belle the Cat, Granada and
Tilsonburg Beat Woodstock. ! * “sitih'^ace'^^mllo. n „

Tlisonburg, March 23.—The hockey match 01) 6 to 5 i- Florlvel between Woodstock, Jr., O.H.A and Til- 10’’ £ Big Bw 1» («11™ ?! «°
soi'burg, to-night, resulted 7 to â In favor Tline 1 54 a 5 ‘WÎ8’’ l K.1* 9s
of Tlisonburg. 'feams: SwTt wIng klso ^n - ’ JaC°b Md

Vio.iisio.-K (ÜF Goal, J. McCarty, Smith; Seventh r** i ,point, Scott; cover-point, Thompson; rover, (Hennessev) ^ to cw«tW¥neu'
lMi.givell; centre, Bartlett; light wing, n'roxlerV n' to 2* 9. Vr.SSP*8*.J®0
Owens; left wing, Richardson. i<^ (n, „ f 2l. 2; H2M£ °f

Tlisonburg (7): Goal, Jos. McNally» point. Devils Slh r 11 « aX, f h V1 3'5.’ Ra,'J
L Weatherwax; cover-point Roe Ont man; eiJlaV«*mep*ca II** B-e8<>nIa and
rover, It. Vance; centre boss Hogarth; ,lenclare also ran- 
right wing, Ed. Oatman; left wing, George 
Ai-trews.

Referee—Pascoe.

The fencing championship was decided 
last night at Central Y.M.C.A. Montreal 
had a team entered, along with Y.M.C.A. 
and two teams from Varsity. Both Varsity 
teams won their sections. No. 1 defeated 
Y.M.C.A., 7—2; No. 2 defeated Montreal, 
6—3. In the final. No. 1 defeated No. 2, 
3—1. Some good fencing was done. Brown 
of Montreal showing the best form .Three 
points were a win.

To-night, beginning at 8.15 sharp the 
Individual championship will be competed 
r»r-. Thete *re 16 entries, which Include 
all the Moetreal men and some others be
sides those entered In the teams last night 
Seats may be reserved at the Central Y. m! 
C. A. office to-day. The summary ; 

—Section 1- 1

We Save 
You Money

2
Strictly 

Commission 
Dealers in 

Horses

High-Class; 
Horses
a Specialty:

r

.\ t

..bwder with 
the fact of 

»nto. Ont
<*
m

by making to your measure 
in first-class style, fit and 
finish, out of genuine high- 
class imported geods, a 
regular $18 to $22 Spring 
Business Suit for..$13.50

s

SCOTCH y
REGISTERED

1» ;
PHONE MAIN 2116. <h?ft

X Y.M.C. Pte. Varsity I
Walters................   1 Beverley*
Campbell..................  1 McCurdy...........
Evans................ .. 1 Vaughan .........
Waiters........................ 0 McCurdy
Campbell.....................3 Vaughan , "
Evans............. 1 Beverley
Walters....................3 Vaughan .
Campbell.................... 1 Beverley .
Evans........................o McCurdy .

*‘Tr r l:Pts.1 ... 3 Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur. 
M atu red I n 
sherry casks

i 3

AUCTION SALEa
.. 3CITY HALL SQUARE.Crawford Bros ai.t sr| 2

H C ' ' X 3
3t -----LIMITED-----

OFTotal. 2V Total ....
—Section 2.__

Pts, Varsity II pt*
Williamson.......... 2 Sherwood ..... 3
Brown..........................a KUngner ...
Desbarate................. o Nichols
Williamson.............. 2 KUngner ...
Brown..........................3 Nichols .
Desbarats...................l Sherwood
Williamson.................o Nichols ....
Brown............. 3 Sherwood ..
Desbarats................... 2 KUngner ..

miles—Prestano, 107 (B. Powell), 14 to 5, 1; 
Easy Street, 102 (Sa.ndy),3 to 1, 2; El Piloto, 
108 (League), 15 to 1, 3. Time 2.00*4- No 
Remark, Mr. Dingle, Vlgoroso, Polonlus, 
Mordente, Loone and Frank Wood also

Second race 7 furlongs—Wee Lass, 101 
(Klee), 11 to 5,’ 1; Ebel Thatcher, 106 (Earn- 
shaw), 30 to 1, 2; Frank FUttner, 107 (We- 
ger), 50 to.l, 3. Time 1.29%. Dick Wilson, 
Lovey Mary, Tavora, I*m Joe, Hedgethoru, 
Quick Rich also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Shady Lad, 107 
(T. Clark), even, 1; Golden Buck, 104 (B. 
Powell), 7 to 1, 2; Peggy O’Neal, 195 (T. 
Sullivan), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.20*4. May Hol- 
laday, Lanedowne, Yellowstone, El Chihua
hua, Philanthropist, Full Sway and Mlmo 
also ran. .

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Graphite, 
(Preston), 2 to 1, 1; J. K. F.. 99 (Rice), 2 
to \ 2; Brlarthorpe, 109 (Robinson) B to 2, 
3. Time 1.51%. Blackthorn, Pentagon.Can- 
ejo, Montana Peeress also ran.

Fifth race, 5*4 furlongs—Laura F. M.. 
106 (Fountain), 12 to 1, 1; Tam o’ Shanter, 
108, (Brussell), 12 to 1, 2; The Reprobate, 
104 (Rice), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.06%. Tim 
Hurst, Bell Reed, Prince Magnet, Titus II., 
Lady Bimbo also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Roycroft, 110 
(Clarke), 5 to 2, 1; Princess Wheeler, 105 
(B. PoweU), 11 to 1, 2; El Dlnero, 97 (W. 
Kelly), 21 to 5, 3. Time 1.17*4. Helhry 
Waite. W. R. Condon, Galvanla,
Ban also ran.

7 SÜ *LS tailors.

COR. YONGE AND SHUTER STS.
Montreal. :

175HORSESV II
n- iran.

3
IS 3

2In V 3P- 2! JAMES BUCHANAN 8 CO. Monday, March 26th, ’06, at II a. m.■ 3
Total........................ 3 Total ....

—Final—
Varsity I. Pts. Varsltyll.

Beverley...................2 Sherwood ...
McCurdy................... 3 KUngner ...........
Vaughan...................3 Nichols ...............

Total.................  3 Total ......................T
Referee—Ed. Currie. Judges—Louis Gib

son, J. a. Falconbridge.

d w6
Distillery

1 EU LB EN, SPEYSIDE, N.B., Scotland Draught, Driving, General Purpose, delivery, 
Express Horses, Drivers and Workers

! Ptsîr
.... 3

e
. 199

it D.O. Roblin,Toronto
Sale Canadian Agent.

Fresh from the country, consigned by such well known buyers as George 
Williamson, Messrs, Duncan Bros., Peterboro, Ont.; Mr. W. B. Williamson,
Mr. James Kenny, Napanee, Ont.; Mr. W. Adams, Barrie, Ont.; Mr. W. H, 1 f 

Clarke, Gananoque, Ont., and others with smaller consignment#

I Easy Street Ran Second.
San Francisco, March 23.—First race, 1*6 EASTERN LEAGUt SCHEDULEid

!y WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAR. 24

Some Changes a* Authorized by 
Pres. Taylor—Toronto In One,

Buffalo, March 23.—President Harry Tay
lor of the Eastern League announces that
the following changes have been made In 
the schedule, with his consent :

Jersey City at Newark—June 15, instead 
of I67 and July 13, Instead of 14

Newark at Jersey City—June Ï6 Instead 
of 15. and July 14 Instead of 12.

Baltimore at Toronto—Game scheduled 
for July 16 canceled; two games to be play
ed July 19.

rl Iis
-
nriift IASK FOR

R_ i Fi.U
slew Orleans Selections.

—Cres.-ent City—’
FIRST RACE,—Van Ness, Elastic, Plater. 
SECOND RACE.—John H. Kirby, Triple 

Si.ver, Hyacinthe.
Louh^K^aft KAUE—^Aotumaster, Cashier,

tOLBTH RACE—Hallowmas, Bennett 
■entry, St. Valentine.

F. h TH RACE—Whippoorwill,
Jerry Lynch.

New Orleans Selections.
, 1 —City Park—

FIRST RACE—Lens, Odd Trick, Bcnart. 
, ; SECOND RACE—Liddon, Eclectic, Siss

THIRD RACE—Two Penny, Alcantara, 
Aurhué. .

IOUUTH RACE—Ohio King, Joan E. 
Owtns, Gould.

1ÜFTIU )RACE3—Debar, Devout, Almq 
Dufour,

SiX,ll RACE—John Carroll, Meadow 
Brftzc Robin Hood,

SEVENTH RACE—Prince Brutus, Care
less, Bert Osra.

ISpring
& I laaitpii I i.Crescent City Results.

New Orleans. March 23.—King’s Gem 
and Lady Ethel, both of whom outclassed 
their fields, were the only winning favorites 
at the Crescent. City track to-day. Weather 
clear; track fast.

First race, 3*4 furlongs—Bob Augustine 
120 (Macey), 15 to 1, 1; Scandal, 115 (L. 
Smith), 5 to 1, 2; Commodore Thetn 120 
(Oliphant), 60 to 13. Time .441-5. Last 
Stand, Blacklock, Blackwell, Qulen Sabe 
Miss Hynes. Charles I. Lee, Salnzllla, Bitter 
Adne and Gotho Line also ran.

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Prld* of Wood- 
stock, 10» (Freeman), 4 to 1, 1; Come On 
Sam, 107 (R. Duncan), 8 to 1, 2; Globe Run- 
ner. 100 (Aubuebon), 11 to 10, 3. Time 
1.07 2-0. Young Jesse. Simon Kent Ad 
High and Illuminate also ran 
s ™rd raee 1 mlle-Klnge' Gem, 100 (L. 
Smith), 8 to 5, 1; Lemon Girl, 112 (Perrlné) 

i V; ®lectric Spark. 107 (L. Jones), 15 
8- Time 1.43. Northwlnd, Atwood 

Verandah, Trogon, Dapple Gold. Sincerity 
Belle. Gay Ltzette and Docile also ran. Y 
.JFS* race- 1 m,,e—Louise McFarland 
a2m<McGee^.,7 to 2- 1; Enverlte. 112 (Be" 
del!), even. 2; Celebration. 115 (Felcht) 3 

J.' 3, .Time 1.42 2-5. Stockwood, Hor- 
Did Hal and Kenton also ran. 
rllc?' ir,14 furlongs—Lady Ethel 99 

(McGee) 4 to 11; Abjure. 195 (Llylngstom, 
6 to 1, 2; Simplicity, 111 (Bedell) 4 to 1 3 
3! ™® 3'08' rCurd Gillock, Limerick, Quaint 

Ancient Witch. Chas! 
McKee, Shipping Port. Trossachs, Dre 
laud and Henpecked also ran. '

'!ac„e- 1 Wile-Dance Music. 102 (Jo. 
hanessen) 7 to 1, 1; Daniel C„ 91 (D.Rlley) 
•f ,87 (Alexander), 16 to' l"
a T*™e l-43 1"i*. Awakening. Jungle Imn'h^nnnvae )'Lnl’ J'1" Ear,y- Little Rose, ut 
hogany, John Randolph, Odd Luck Magic 
Tower and Vanhope also ran. ’ 81c

I
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Driving Horses.
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City Park Entries.
New Orleans, March 23.—First race, 3*4 

furici gs—Benurt 120, Lens 117, Odd Tri *k 
117, King Ix-opold 115, Beau Bruminel 111, 
Reside 1U8, Capt. Hale 108, Mannle Cohen 
108, Dan Bradley 108, Jack Lee 106. .Tack 
O'Malley 100, Sam Cook 105 Skilly 105, 
Un.Hey Ward 105. Wni.der Wicker 105.

miles—Liddon 112. 
Bel: : the Cat 111, Asclepias 111, Dell 
Leath 10S, Eclectic 108, Orient 106, Vlr- 
gie Witters 101, Lady Consuelo 90, Slsa 
Lee 96, Ann Hill 85.

Third race 7 furlongs—Two Penny 111, 
Alcantara ' 110, Magic 110, Aruchue 110, 
Teddy 110, Small Talk 110. Miladl Love 
106. Algonquin 106, Glenwood 108, Harvest 
T‘me 1Ô7, 1‘redictlou 105 Lldwlna 105, Im
mortelle 103, Oliver 99, Prince of Pless 99.

Forrth nice, steeplechase, full course— 
Ohio King 149, John E. Owens 146, Gould 
144 Tripoli 129. Bengal 128, Madoc 128, 
Little Wally 125, Molo B. 125.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Alma Dufour 
115, Debar 108, Deyout 108, Telephone 200, 
Coruscate 97.

Sixth .race, 6 furlongs—John Carroll 120. 
Robln/tlood 117, Precious Stone 113. Air
ship at), Meadow Breeze 107, Husted 105, 
Astirltn 103, Lucy Young 93, Bensonhurst 
100, Major Carpenter 100. Capitano 97, 
Jack Lavin 97, Shawana 97, Maceonia 97. 
Janetn 97.

Seventh nice. 7 furlongs—Ingolthrift 110, 
Cm leas 109, Foxmead 108, Baron Esher 
106, Arthur Cummer 107. Prince Brutus 
105. Lieutenant Rice 102, Cygnet 100, Bert 
Osra 99.

Crescent City Entries.
New Orleans, March 23—First race 6 

furlongs, selling—Elastic 117 Plater 115 
-Mohave, Vanness 109, Gladiator 107 
JOo, Hannibal Bey 104.

fac5’ 6 furlongs—Triple Silver J.00’ ”-!a?nt,1<' 107, John H. Kirby, My
^I"1MrrîrScott 103’ J’ D- Clem, 
ma 100, Felix Moses 99. The Ram 97 Glen 

^ Plnsticker 94, Pirates’ Dance 
9_, Miss Dodger 91, Swell Girl S3.

Third race, 2 miles, selllng-Loula ICraft 
C^-b4U9U7m*8ter 106’ Merry Tioneer 104,

RlfrSül'w1;aCe’i.»mile 20 y«r(l8- handicap— 
Rapid Water 123, St. Valentine 119 LPMe
07c vvi !œ’ Dk'uneuworth loo Hallowmas 
97, Whippoorwill 94, Macy Jr. 92
nbf«fth race,1 1-16 miles, selling—Name-
rs ciwhl l'iL Î12’ ThTe Be«eh'< no.Whlp- 
FVrimÂ =Jer17 ,Lyucb’ Louise Mac-103,'Nme 192, E^na'j.^’ Fred ““ck 

I it urCe,v6 fur,°ng8- soiling—Maggie

Forv' FlyiJ-n 96’ Discernment
DWn.o™,1onVaata a85t0nS° H °bCr011' ^ 

ent 
ctrdtîon

SALEHolla

$1.25 r-
n .

REGISTERED Q,1

Sicind race, 1*4 Thursday, April 5th, ’06, al 11 a.m.BOTTLE
R. M. HOWARD » CO.,

f
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
SPEED, RIDIN6, Dr IVING, CARRIAGE, COM

BINATION HORSES AND COBS,
Including consignments .from Mr. James McMillan of Selton, that 'grand 
judge of light harness horses, and) Mr.- A. McDonald of Winchester.

We have received instructions from Mr. R. Benson of Ward & Co., city 
to sell his entire racing outfit at this sale, consisting of:

“The Count,” bay gelding, by “Wiry Jim,” 19 1-4, pacer, 5 years. Nd 
mark.

AGENTS, TORONTO.

WHITE
LABEL

I -

Guaranteed ■ 
U net te stricture. J
RPrerente Ceataglea™
Ihe Evans ChemicalCi.

MEN AND WOMEN,lAY&Oa
1BL£ 
/BERSi ' 
hed ^

f.Yearn

104,
• ST-.m 
NTOf

C»e Big e for na natural 
di.chargM.lBflammatlom, 
irritations or ulceration» 
of mueoue membrane». 
Painlen. and not nitriu, 
gent or poiionoue.
■eld by Drugglets. 

or lent In plain wrapoor, 
by exprnea. prepaid, teI 
•l AO. or S bottiei S8.76. 
Circular net on regnu»

am-i .1

IBs 1

“Jack Barrett,” hr. gelding, by “Belmont Chief,” 14 1-4, pacer,6 year* 
no mark ’ ”
- %ALEn race, 11-16 mile selling—De- 

King of ; thenPVPune^0^f“^uh,,1S^Ar'
siVMt ^ShLL<Ffl Itoxlnw Tournament (Notes

tries do not close (until Monday there are
TheyTnean’r V"? °f 1,16 
3 he Toronto Rowing Club have a good

unV ln,,the lightweight division, W J. 
Miller, the soldier boxer, who was a com- 
net tor last year, having entered then with 
little or no training. This spring ne Is in 
good condition and Is confident ,if landing 
the final. Entries close on Monday at
whpri*dthA‘ WilS°2’ 35 Wesf: King street 
nhert the reserved seat plan opens to..dny.
The prices are: Course tickets, good for 
three nights, $2; ring side .-eats, each ula*»- 
$1: gallery, 50c.

Candidates are reminded that the $2 en
trance must accompany their entry fee to 
be returned after the bouts. The prelimin
aries will be boxed next Thursday night, 
the semi-finals on Friday and the finals 
one week from to-night.

Lon Scholes has been busy these nights 
with candidates on the scales at the Ath
letic Hotel. He says a likely looking lot 
are trying their, weights, most'y in the 
light and welterweights.

The Argonauts have selected Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, May 3. 4 imd"r, tor 
their Canadian championships, 
the city tournament candidates will 
tiime. their training for both competitions. 
Joseph Wright is the secretary. His office 
will be at Love’s.

‘W. J.,” bay gelding, 24 1-4, by “Wiry Jim,” trotter. Chestnut Cblt bj| 
“General Brino,” 20 1-4, pacer, dam “Lady Legacy.” Brown Mare, by “Alt 
mont Wilkes,’’ dàm by "Stanton,” stepped a mile as a two-year-old Ifi 2.'401 
a good gaited trotter. Would mjfee a grand brood mare.

2 Su I keys, 2 Road Carta, 1 P^ymatic Road Cart, 4 Seta Harness, 1 Road 
Buggy, with top, 1 Light Road Wagon, would make a grand matinee

Nervous Debility.Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6 Exhausting vita', drains (the effects of 

early fol,lea> thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
hood, /aricoceie, Old Gleets and all dis
eases 3f the Genito-Urinary Organs s spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has toll- 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
r.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth boute south of Gerrsrd-street.

Oakland Card.

»jTi'ïS",» ÿa
12o, Lilli tus, San Jose ’

ra<i!v Futurlty course—Blumen- 
thnl, Pam o Shanter, Matt Hogan no, 
Luurn I M. 106, Shady Lad, The Repro
bate 106, Watchful 97, Evelyn Griffin, 
Valercia Grass Cutter 92, Cocksure 94 
Lord Nelson 89.
xirihIrd, ’Sce,r1:1"16 ml|es—Modicum, Dusty 
Miller 110, Major Penny, Orchan, Ripper 
Graphite, Mogregor 107, Briars 110, Vloja! 
Harbor 105, Haven Run 102.

Fturtb race, 4*4 furlongs, the Bell 
Strkes—Mabel Hollander 115, Tony Faust 
113, Pimbin, Native Son 110, Valeurues- 
W.Saxoma. George S. Davis 106, May L.

F.fth. race 6*4 furlongs—Tom McGrath. 
107, Albert Fir 101, Princess Titania 102, 
Halbert 101, Sir Edward 94, Elevation 90.

Sixth race, 1 mile—St. George Jr. ill 
Mugrane 111, Yada 110, Theo Case, Chan
tilly 99.

ININO. • i

% TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS

I1URING diis uncertain
a nice looking suit in the 

morning may. easily look like the 
very old scratch by night. Don’t 
let it stay that way. ’Phone me. 
FOUNTAIN, “ My Volet,”

Cleaner, Presser and
Repairer of Clothes

80 ADELAIDE WEST.

122. .wagon,
Also a number of Boots, Hobble^8 Blankets and everything connected wtity1 
a first-class speed stable.

seasoni. Dresses, 
dry clean» 

[well, Hen- 
street, To- 
1 black for 
fade.

pall for or- 
on goods

■ »
See papers Saturday, March,,Slat, for full descriptions.

Entries will be received up tdfMtwTay, April 2nd, for this sale. Cata
logues may be procured at this office rtwo days previous to sale.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

'1
Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 

thoves all desire for the weed in a few days. 
A vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally. 
Price $2.00. Tmly marvelous are the re
sults from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and Inexpensive home 
treatment; no hypodermic Injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from business,and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Canada.

IT NEVER FAILS

and money experimenting. Write or call to
day for free clrcu!ar.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

E, M. CARROLL, Proprietor. !THOS. INGRAM, Auctioneer.Main 3074

PRESTON 
rw managi-- 
inernF hatBs 
BV. Hirst ’& 
prletors.j ed7

ER WILTON
rl, - remode|2 
'steam heat- 
tty and two 
pr. j*

full time 1 tol. They had to play 15 
minutes extra. Each team scored 1. and 
an extra 10 minutes had to be played, the 

Unique* Won In Ext™ Tim. Uniques scoring 2 to 0. It was a fast and» ‘ , ln K tra ,,me- interesting game, altho the Uniques had
lattle Fork played a league game of two senior men. It took a lot of slashing 

hockey in the Juvenile League of Torontff\ and dirty work to beat the Little York, 
last night against the Uniques. Score OT\The game was played under protest.

Canadian institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Bartoq, M.D,

I

r»
A

Ii Standard remedy for Sleet, 

ne» and Bladder Troubles.

iMany of 
con-

PRINCIPAL.

Hamilton Bank Build
ing. Queen and Spading 
avenue.

9
I ;

Clothes 
Make the Man

COMBINATION IN CRICKET.
R QUEEN 
lar-flfty. per THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA

i. MADE BY \\

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

f1— Medical and Physical Examinations, with pre- 
rption of exercise.
2— Body Building. 3—Boxing and Fencing.

« e-chcrs* course. 5—Correspondence course
Three Clubs Unite ns Parkdnle That 

Will Have Two Lenarue Teams.
NCHEStER 
[- European 
|go us, Fro- :At a meeting held on Thursday night in 

St. Mark’s school house. Cowan-avenne, it ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do
wns decided to combine Pnrkdale St Mark’s bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
and St. Stephen's Cricket Clubs Into one ; cay. promptly and permanently cured by 
organization, with the name of Parkdale.
Cricket Club, which will have a team in ! 
the City League and one In the Church!
League, and prospects are bright for two 
strong teams this season. Two bats, pre
sented by St. Mark's Cricket Club, 
won by Dr. Bennett
batting, and by C. Tbedford for best bowl
ing average. The following officers were 
elected :

Hon. president, John Chambers; bon. vice- 
presidents, Rev. Canon Ingles, Artbnr 
Chambers. Fred Kelk, Thomas Jenkins and 
John Hall; president. W. W. Vickers; vice- 
president. F. J. Telfer and Sam McAdnni; 
bon. secretary, Wm. Bottomlev, .834 West 
King-street; treasurer, IJ. Goodings; official 
scorer, George Parker.

jESTREET
u.m SPERMOZONE.
P TO-DATH 
liament and Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- 

I pation and fully restores lost vigor ana in
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per .box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SC HO FI ELD’S DRUG

: «
: of HAVANA, CUBA

El Ecuador

were ;
for highest average InIn the struggle for success the neatly dressed 

man has the victory half won. Put a young 
man into a good tailor-made suit anrd he is very 
likely to put himself into a good position.

A great deal depends upon the tailor. Crown 
Tailoring garments are right in style and quality 
and are suited to the individual. The price puts 
readymade clothing out of the question. Come 
here for your spring suit.

-CTO. CAN- 
■urnvr King 
1: elect rie- 
l-;ith and!eu 
day. G. A.

!I ■ TORONTO.STORE, ELM ST^
High Life 

Jose Otero 

H. Upmann 

Punch

Figaro 

Lord Nelson 

Partagas 

Castaneda

-i.

I RICORD’S The only Remedy which° will permaeeatly cu»r
S PECIFIC Gonorrhoem. Gleet^ V 1X Stricture, etc No matter i
bow long standing. Two bottle» cure the wirst 
ewe. my signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed in this. Si 
per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’S Dev» 
Stoo, Elm Street, Coe. tbeaulet. r< v-mt»

BUBBU «oops roi SALE.

Benjamin Franklin 

Romeo y Julieta 

Por Larranaga

1QUEEN-ST. 
ud C. P. R. 

Turnbull

N-STREET 
dollar up.

e
Preston Curler* Won.

Preston. March 23.—(Special.)—An Inter, 
eating game of curling was played here 
last nie-ht between three rinks of the 
Guelph Unions and three rinks of the Pres
ton Club. Preston won out by two shots, 
as follows :

Preston—■
Geo. A. Ross, ek.. .16 A. Congalton, sk.. 5 
S. J. Cherry, skip.. 6 T. Spanlding„ sk. .17 
W. Stahlschmidt.s.lO J. Lillie, skip ...

Total

ip. i,(
O QUEEN 
-class ser- 
llh hathg), 
two dollar*

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, tnus retaining for each its own individuality.

. To bc had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.
\ Guelph—

Crown Tailoring Co., Limited
i 38 to 40 Adelaide West.

-■j
II SlMCOl 
ie-fifty pi . S Hare Yeo

Falling! Write for nroofs of permanent euree of moe* 
obetlnate eun. Wol»t «we aolldted. Capital, *S*M. 
100-page book FREE »e branch oIBcea.

X1 CHf S, LÂNDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sele Representative for Canada.riNGE sÆ X ■ i 
in Railway, 
for wlntet.

.32 Total .30

«•» easoim TKrra  ̂
Cues**, UL i

Additional Sports on Page 10. jam REMEDY CO.,
ii
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fPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SAL®. •" PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

BALMY REACH AMD KBW BEACH.'

! FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED. mo Bell * Mitchell's List. Trollope A Co.’s List. T. E. Washington's List.

—ARGYLL ST., DETACH* 
«ri/6x_rx tyj ed, six rooms, . en plumb, 
in», small payment T, E. Waeutngton, 71 
Victoria-street.

Brooke A Jervis' List. Harley A Lawson's List.

EUÜ i» A SPECIAL BARGAIN—TWO 
hundred acres, Clark Township, Dur- 

— County, near Newcastle, Convenient 
to church, school and cheese factory; black 

J?0?1’ over hundred under cultivation

SJÆœsrsiSïrsîrjssaîiA ««’ «*» ™ «î»well watered and fenced, com «£?L„p^"?!n,ent P°»ttton, renewing and 
h«ntîhle.*rame house; two good barns, one Bor" ^ ealary and commission.

“tabling and other outbuildings; World'

$ 1450ts- " w'“ b-ss.*gsaaregi.
■ 8*gJgMIBrtLJgg g.* BW.ttBSW’ttl
'eyas rgsarwcre i&,r ww^abwerb wan*

«aarket command two dollars per ton more The wer'id A«SPÇPeP“rt“ent, 
than current market vaine; there la a b e .-!_W<,rld' 83 Tonee-street.

.17.»-=.—wëâyÊM^mmm
SB'rZ-iL-H «r ““/s1

- convenience of Us slHlon, "Uth jlrge ton' 8 Elmsley-pl.ee, near Queen's Park,

thèefarmt0.h^.MeriVed ÎFom *rolt BOW on ATT ANTED AT ONCE—A COOK FOR 
I greatest 'hnrmitn.*>rvve B to be one of the * * hospital, Belleville; wages from its
- S fUtTatr1er'«n.vffeTd iS ,h" „Ni- to,125 P®r ™»=tb, according to efficiency; 

s trait district, only four thousand. references required: railway fare win be
I-EMPTY ACHES, EAST GWILLIMRURY, Stti. APP'y *° La<‘7 S^-tendent. Ho* 
^hooiYn^«S°nnty' Mt, Albert, two miles ----------- ?-■' ■■

_______________________ “"“kS "s w*^v„p/s'?j.kvssps a
®~l OKA —LEE AYE., BELOW O land ôtùwa rKosi-—fï» uotn>| 1 telegraphy aad qualify for pMtttMn glOQU Queen. Happens that yourow get % Urnmne^ ?? Canadian'railways!1 fort? to ,I«,ÏÏ

82000 -<££*"*'• E£ET "5fl=HsSaS"rB'i,wSî
*1050-^?!W' «swa. »i£-
—...... -................................... —___________ _ * 5e® of a farm, and the buildings

$2000 «”=='•' pTf™------------------- --------------------- ------------------ . necessary accommodation, highland public

82300 -giS4B NW‘TH or ’SZ'Vûi.?.S3"-&,M„3”-""'"

82350*””tT- 
82400 -V,0LET *VE

A AKE PAYINfi I.ARG-A A. est Commissions of any company do-

s.a^ssJKr&JL'isapa . i 
KSsV*”, ftw Jss ShSa
lwnuta Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

:
Afl. & MITCHELL. BOOM 40, YONGB 
Street Areade, Toronto Conveyancers, 

Heal Estate, Loans, Insurance, Legal Docu
ment#*1 correctly- and promptly prepared, 
titles carefully searched,

rjx ROLLOPE A CO„ 177 DUNDA8 8T.B T> HOOKE & JARVIS 25 TORONTO-ST.. D In basement; Main 6197.

©QA/ W-\— ROBEDALB — CORNER
—......................... .. ...... . » 1 ■ ■- '■■■ v tOt/LA '1 /house, solid brick, 10 rooms,
ffiOPfUt —SACKVILLE STREET, S two baths, open plumbing, hot-water heat- 

rx / rooms, brick residence, all jop, gas and electric light, concrete cellar, 
conveniences, home or Investment. laundry tuba, gas grate In dining-room,

---------- drawing-room and library, oak finish, hard-
rv/X —BATHURST ST., NEW, wood floors, large verandah, concrete walks 
I M f solid brick, 8 rooms, all con. billiard room.
I, Immediate possession.

Berk * Co.'s List. s mg»

SH50 _KIPPENDAVIE AVB.(kl 1 nru\ -i-RUSHOLMB ROAD— 
ip JL 1 ix/X TX t Detached.colonlal veran- 
dabs, 11 commodious rooms, finished in 

ON’T SWIM AFTER A FISH—DROP hardwood, brick stable, large lot, terme ar- 
htm a line. If too busy to call, drop. ranged, 

vs a line and we will send particulars of 
the following real estate bargains :

$1100-4
KIPPBNDAVIB AVB.]> Cause

LAKEVIEW A#E„ « 
rooms, richly decorated, 

all modern conveniences, brick «table and 
coach hou >, aide drive, terms arranged.

81200 —KENILWORTH CBE8.$8000"
V 1 I I ru \ — WESTON. COTTAGE 
' 1 ' ’e)" 7 and ft acre land stone 
cellar, 7 rooms, hard and soft water, good 
stable and driving house. See this.

At ARK ET GARDEN LANDS IN FIVE- 
' i>l acre lots, close to city, near Yonge- 
street: recently surveyed for the p .rpose; 
part already sold.

— ® 1 C\ rkfVX-ROBBDALB. DETACH. 
—STTwisa ,V1>—™ «0 4 AA —NORTH PARK DA LE — A tached. solid brick, 11
—PEK AWARB AVB" .DB: *04l H I Fine 8-roomed brick rest- *= 1 bath, separate toilet, gag, hot

! r-!a^n«,ro10hnn«Jn8^n^|tUint dence, open plumbing, hot water heating. "ater concrete cellar, laundry
terms arranged ** *qnare h ' ,ood ,ot’ good locaOon, ____________________^ two^ntrafic^1?d bW’ lars® hd™wl”<^

-MARKHAM STREET B ! -SPADINA ROAD, TEN
rnTm. Ymi VU rooms, solid brick, open “*»*iawo> frnlt trees, verandah. Ft 100 x
rooms and verandah and plumbing, perfect condition complete home. feet,fl» A SAA - BRICK HOUSE AND balcony front and rear, finished In oak, ,________*___________________ y «—------- i

" f _.”v» *?rea. '£nd’ beautiful j decorated, terms arranged. . ®CU\f \< > -FARM. 150 ACRES.NBAR POR FURTHER PARTICULARS CAIJ,
spot on longe-street, North Toronto. Spe- - ■——-------------------------------------------------------- e vtV M » Whltevale Pickering, 18 1 and eee Brooke * I•VvtL o\
llal investment. ?cree of orchard, good house and outbuild- ®treet. In basement; Main 619T.
tS 6) BAA —NORTH END, SOUTH OF electric bells, closets^etc., very modern In lDgs' T' E' Washington, 71 Victoria-styoet. ====! "

vil II f Bloor, solid brick, seml-de- every detail, terms arranged.
Inched, stone cellar, eight rooms and 
■ m, every convenience, desirable 
tlon ; most comfortable home.

That 
111 the 
and mh 

Stupid 
feel thé 

To thu 
to the f 
Ferrozo

ri-KIPPBNDAVIB AVB.

$ 1 f>0() -PREVIEW AVB.
> «.5700 m

*
Si600 —LAKB FK0NT (KBW), 41

sickly b 
up the 
spring 
etrength 

A well

KeTaggalrt A Co.'s Ua«.

S17(K)-MAPLB AVB- 
$ I 75()~bbllb$'aib avb- '

th-
loca- John N. Lake’s List. __ I g I 1 (Vk —DETACHED. 5 ROOMS,

john N- lakb oN asrs»^’1
<S —ALBANY AVE., CORNER —
jf'J" "" " I house, 8 large rooms, man- j-. 

; tels, etc., wide verandah, complete and H 
ÊQO Kf | —AVENUE RD. DISTRICT, modern In all Its appointments,'terms 

* solid brick, semi-detached, ranged, 
nine rooms, all modern Improvements, — 
splendid home, bargain.

TOO

ti.c.r- I exper1DACTORY BUILDING, FRAME, COV- »*_> Kg w v PEARSON-AVB » ROOMS
i -ravenen a wx-rrm a A1 ered with metal, three storeys, rest- ®OOa M I and hath hot S’Jw houViîri*

$40( K) ürge “,f«re rooms finish- S^hr<2S’ modern P»umb»ng. colonlaTv^
ed in hardwood, nickel-plated plumbing, ^-Vand few tre better rituated for h^sT aDdatl. rtde entrance,
combination heating, all Improvements, PpFly and rew are h tt r sltuated for bu8i"
terms arranged, “•

*18(K) -ELMBB AVB- one
a rule 
and the 
pojaons 
W Ffch 
system, 
makes v

—
—BRUNSWICK AV., SOL- 

'*'"***' *' * id brick, detached, mod
ern- conveniences, good furnace, desirable 
home, good Investment. Bell & Mitchell.

$18O0~WAVBRLBT AVB

$3h< lo-ssMÿSâs as?
hall, square house, beautifully finished, bath; would do splendidly for roomers; will vestment, 
terms arranged. renl-_ ~ _ V

GRACE ST* SOLID ! h07MARKHAM — FINB SEMI-DE- $3400 beautiful'Shome ®eroryNca^ 

♦DOO' pressed buff brick large ‘ * tached residence. 11 rooms, cross venience Immediate possession,
house, 8.rooms, and finished In oak «11 con- "al‘> t fireplaces, combination Pease fur- —■■ V
venlences, easy terms. nace; fine stable; a very desirable property; $Qh|UV

—---------  - - large roogla.

serloua 
i vous m 

feeling, 
eprihg r 
boxes od 
picture A 

Ferroz 
Absolute 
vegeta biJ 
con tkated 
Ferrdzon] 
*2.86, at 
N. C. PA 

- r.8.A„ tJ

John Sew’. List. COME FARM BUYERS WANT Cnrm ’ ~Y °VIÎG MFN WANTED TO LEARS 
© land, others good bulldlnged It rarely 1 tele«Ta«*lly a“d *» ■»"«-"

- you can get both combined:$2 2 ( )0 trade ESS. GOOD 
stand. John

New, 156 Bay.
STrAA -HARDWARE, ALL NEW 

goods, large brick store 
front, rent moderate. John

:•

—BLOOR-STRBET SOLID 
brlcg. all conveniences, 8

= f
HORSE FOR SALE.plate $lass 

New. —BEATRICE ST., SOLID <——— , 
•7*0’ »' /U brick, 9 rooms, cooven- 1 H A DOWLING - AVB.,—DETACHED *“—
lently laid out, large reception hall, a very ,* 1 11-roomed residence, fine posl- e/k—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS
desirable home, easy terms. tlon; small outlay would bring It up to /nicely decorated, all con-
---------------------- -- ' date. venlences, mantel, nearly new
®9JÏ'lO —CRAWFORD 8T, SOLID --------- ------- --------- -------------------- ‘-------------------------------------------------------------------------
. , , brick, 8 large rooms, t)Q BEATY AVB.—SEMI-DETACHED, —NEW, .SOUD BRICK, S

mantel, china closets, etc., wide verandah, ; ^ ^ brick, 11 rooms, modern and com- 7™, " " rooms and bath furnace
*| \f\ —CONTENTS OF ONE OF very modern. easy terms. | plete. hot-water heating, fine view and best ready*

rToI1 ialoronto Mitf^dlffi" ©«0 50 -H^TR^i^TloLID "^b°rll00d--------------------------------------------------Ïl «4 It >ROOMS AND
boarders. John New. " ® brick, 8 rooms, newly de-j HP HESE PROPERTIES WILL BE SOLD * .* f Vf bath, COhcord-avenne side
i----- --------------- -------------------------—________ ■ corated, awnings for all windows, all con- : * cheap an* small payments down. In- entrance.
tin/x/Xgx —GROCERY, LARGE STORE ven,ences. easy terms. i terest low. John N. Lake, 114 King West.. "
«DOvTX-l dwelling and stable. John" — i . . i ittMi.......... ................ <

tÇQOf —HOWLAND AV..SQUARE
_____ ._____ __ \ * solid brick house, 8 rooms,

JflfMi—CONTENTS OF ROOMING manteIs. cupboards, etc., very complete!
©O" IvF house, close to Normal ea8y terms.
School; part cash, balance arranged. John 
New.

i 171 OK SALE. BAY MARE. SUIT FARM. 
A. er. Apply 48 Auettrf-avenue.—CONTENTS OF FOUR- 

teen room rooming house 
with or without dining room, high-class 
district, Income seventy monthly over rent 
long lease, ,7'ohn New.

$1200
ti !p.‘

WASTED.

____ : riSpieHE
NEAR LAKB. f t onr étalement. OU or write.

A NJIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
■ax. hold, office and store furniture, old 
**jvw. .Jewelry, brlc-s-brac. pictures, etc. 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

NORTH-I r! R
If

■Insnra
FOR SALE. I

A. ARM.171 OR SALE—SEED PEAS. 
JD strong, 296 Pape-avenue.

New. Montre:
' Star .say: 

“tfHen 
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la tiorrov 
can freq

Armstrong A Cook’s List, 82400 —QUEEN EAST, NEAR 
Waveriey.r r MPBOVBD FARM, 480 ACRES, CLOSE

^ _ -----------------------_______ } to large elevators at Yorkton and
—SPRUCE, NORTH OF Rokeby, Saskatchewan. 170 acres broken 

WÆtJlAJ Queen. log house, frame granary, over three miles
' • —-—- fencing; • also Improved farm. 640 acres
—LBUTY AVB. brick -school on land; also 330 acres, 1m-’

U> 4»Vx_/lF • proved, house and buildings". James Arm-
„ -------------------------------- strong, 4 East Rlchmond-street, Toronto

srooo is ...sy, -'i

*1000-

TT* 0HE8T HILL ROAl>, EAST SIDE,
• I near Avenue-road and Upper Canada

onffRO —BEATRICE ST. SOLID Vollege, very deep lots; thirty dollars.
• ~ * x » brick, 6 rooms, ’ball runs " .......... 1 a ........... t——■ - ■ ■
through to kitchen, lluen room, mantel and ( RI.OLE RGAD, WEST SIDE. 174 FT., ®Q/VJX—DETACHED 5 ROOMS DE- 
pantry, terms arranged. | tf deep; 830. j <3*€7YJX./slrable place. " ‘

*2HOO

REMOVAL NOTICE.u
I cash. fxR. A. M. ROSEBRUGH, OCUMHP 

IJ and anrlst, has removed his office ta 
76 Prince Arthur-avenue, near Bt George- street, Toronto. -1 “

—
CQQni Y — TWO STORES AND 
♦DOOvyx / dwellings, excellent corner, 
northwest part. John New, 156 Bay-street.

=-LISGAR ST., NEAR1 «OA _V„«NI>.UIT. 8,TkTA/F.E^, L0T8 W? HAVB A LARGE LIST OF 
Dundas-street. sol'd br'clft fl , left etreet elghty feet wide, pro- VV houses and vacant land. Open day and 

8 rooms and bath, decorated, summer klC ^rcaSlve loans to builders. evening. McTaggart A Co. corner Bloor
chen, easy terms. ........... ............ ■■■ . ■ -— --------  and Dovercourt, *

CJ1 O — BIRTLE AV., PROGRESSIVE

$20 "1^™AdIra'N^.R0NCBS- oZ: f°Undat,0n' D,Ce,y d6C<>rated' 1'a,£
or call. Open evenings. We help peonie 
ont of their house-buying tro’’bles We can 
help you. Trollope & Co.. 177 Dundas-st.

J. E. Loney’a List. ___ MONEY TO LOAN.

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNI- 
XV ture, pianos, warehouse receipts or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham.

■ BUSINESS CHANCES.
$3%00 -Q,UBBN' NBAR balsam. —ŸV V k—EAST BLOOR-8T.—

il/.V/l /U large grounds and re
sidence, lot about 600 feet deep.

w. Parsons’ List.
: $3600 "^AM- N0BTH op |ir PARSONS, REAL ESTATE, MIN

TY . Ing and Business Chance Broker
nr,„„M , _________ Toronto-street; established over twenty» »4x4 )( j QUEEN, NEAR BEECH, years; I have correspondence In nearly 

, every town and city In Canada, and princi-

$3750 —LAKB FRONT (BALMY), largely and* make^^^bkrge'unlres^^do
* u'-’ - \ business. If you wish to buy or sell any

———————————— class of property or business consult me.
$3850.^S, EA8T (NEAB ’gaBHiMHHI

® K H f —BRUNSWICK-AVBNUE.
©O I xXX_7 solid brick, 11 rooms, all 
conveniences, near College-street. -

k —SOLID BRICK, NINE 
•PtlvIX "X / roomed residence, near 
Avenue-road and Davenport; easy terms.

PER FOOT—QUEEN-STREET 
very nice lot, 50 feet frontage!

I 'vA 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE _ 
XV rowing; loan on furniture n|. 
anos, horses, wagons, etc-, without ’ 
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly 
144 Yonge-etreetv first floor.
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A Ci
iUfi —HURON ST„ NEAR UPPER CAN- ® 1 «AA —
«PxJ ada College, workingman's lot; $16 ^ " "
cash, «5 monthly. stair; eee it.

tüdld-^g’corer^^ Ijb^gurp-Sri;^
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Legal Docu- OQOAA —NEW. SOLID BRICK ------------ ---------------
ssarsssrjMwC-T* *«‘>00-25. ?æskc5w

y-ONT »W,M AFTER » »5H-D»OP 2!^. ^ f&S?

U him a line. If too busy to call, dron SASKATCHEWAN FARM. CHOICE ner Bloor and Dovercourt .v* ’
us a line and we will send particulars of m half-section two miles from Saltcoats
tb£.following real estate bargains : on C.P.R., near elevators, schools, churches. Themes Mellwaln’s LI.#

. „ __ _ _______ - prosperous settlement; moderate price and __________ ________ _________
$1 050 “«SThSe Undertone ?ÜLÜ.r^!:___________________ __  T NEW 9-ROÔSiD

s*»»*?» a *„»>. A4 «sss-sns* sr&a» îss^ysr^sra.
■XyrARKET GARDEN LANDS IN FIVE- D?_d'6treet East' . decorated. 84500.
iv* acre lots, close to city, near Yonge- 

street; recently surveyed for the purpose ; 
part already sold. /

HAVELOCK - ST., SIX 
rooms and bath, gas, open

;
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

XV pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Money can be paid In small monthly et , 
weekly payments. All business confiden- 
Hal. D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor1 
Building, 6 King West.

$25 Bell A Mitchell’s List.I 1 —HOTEL, A SNAP, GOOD TOWN. 
— ' 1 '— A. brick house, twenty-two rooms; splen.
ABOVE did business, sure license, property furni

ture, license; thirty-three hundred ‘ fifteen 
cash. W. Parsons.

>1
©1 O TO $15 PER FOOT—KENIL 
W J Al worth-avenue, beautiful build
ing lots, south of Queen-street, west side; 
easy terms.

84050-
M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PHO- 
xVI pie, retail merchants, teamster» 
boarding-houses, etc, without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambeîà. 72 ■ 
West Queen-street.

4n Lota.[i PER FOOT—GLADSTONE- 
avenue, fifty by two hundred

—HOTEL, NORTHEASTERN MANCr 
* Wheeler Woodbine, Hambly WHlTam! rn„-C„t,l'Vn„g town,brick, thirty-five rooms,

son road, Birch. Beach, Balsam. Msplc.Oak. 5rün,ode”1 convea-
Plne, Spruce. Violet. Queen,, Herbert In ôash^’w1 h d d’ twenty-flve
fact, almost every street at Beaches Wl Parsons.

fee? dwp.!8 -

PER FOOT—FOUR HUNDRED 
—feet frontage by 150 feet deep, 

on Elizabeth-street, Toronto Junction, 
south of Annette-Vtreel, west side; birr- 
galfl. ;

4$6i IS
II ONEY TO LOAN-5 PER CENT. - 
ATI Good residential property commis- Î 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

—4% PER CRNtT— \
City farm, building 

agee paid off; no fees. 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctoria-st*

-
T> URK & CO., 28 TORoSto ’sTREET Q —HOTEL, LARGE TOWN NEAR TO- 
* > Phone Main 3548, or Branch Office" ronto- tMrt-X rooms, beautifully fitted

every 'afternoon*1 (C<>rner LdUty)" °P«li res'? *'W?
^Parsons.

i

£75.000
loans; old mortgagee

1 t U«0 TO $6 PER FOOT—CHOICE
4p jjj : - i wO building lots, on Windermere- 

aveiiue. Bertha-street and Park-road; very 
er,?_v terms: $10 cash, balance $5 per 
month. This Is certainly your opportunity 
of securing your home in a fast growing 
locality.

Agents wanted. 
Toronto.A. Willie* List. A —ROAD AND VILLAGE HOUSE LEAD-

— ------------ -—* ing stone road nice trade: DroDertv
U INDING .UP ESTATE—118 ACRE and furniture fourteen hundred say six 
V» farm, 35 acres fall plow; class one cash; furniture at a valuation, a" sacrifice 

land all cultivated, no Inferior land; com- W. Parsons.
modloue brick house, large outbulld.ngs <______________ _______________________________
orchard, distant 7% miles from city limita! R—HOTEL, COUNTY" PEEL GOOD VIL- 

Mftrop®lltan cars, neaf school O lage on railroad, brick! twentv-two 
fad P»8tofflce, immediate possession, terms rooms, average bar receipts twenty dollars 
to salt. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street, To- 8nre license; property, furniture ‘4ll ’’ four 
ronto- thousand, twelve cash. W. Parsons. ’

- 13 rTQ FRET ON .TAMESON-AVB. NBAR 
» *> Klng-st., 845 per foot.

S. W. Block & Co.’s List.
■ V---------------------- “HURON ST., SPLENDID

<2/| KfXfX — BRICK HOUSE AND 1 *rlck reeldenee, north of
*1 1 five acres land, beautiful R1(*£- everything modern and up to date, 

spot, on Yonve-street, North Toronto; spe- s' >v- Black * Co
dai Investment.

TVBTBBINARY.A BUSINESS SITE. _ NORTHWEST 
XX corner of Adelalde-st. No. 244, 85000INERAL LANDS WANTED—WILL 

Dl assist development if satisfactory.

T\,f ANITOBA LANDS FOR SALE AND 
AM. exchange.

H K'„J- stewart; veterinary i
U Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treot- ,ed; «®coe- Rhone M. 2479." Rebidence I 
JXl North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. ?67

ffl HOMAS McILWAIN. 1468 King Tele. 
1 phone. . ’- tfcQO —JAMESON AV., FIFTY FEET

*0500 s-w- ““ * 25
tached, stone cellar, eizht^rooms and bath- j _ _
rdom, every convenience, desirable loca- ' «85 .■’1.0^4 I — 
tlon; most comfortable home. ' '

H. W. Tacit «.berry's List.OCATED \ ETERANS’ SCRIP WANT-Jj T ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
ge, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 83* ï 
alon begins la October. Tel. Main $61.

lie' od. L “UIT FARM AND MARKET GAR- Ci—HOTEL, SEVENTY-FIVE BED-
* den—83100 will buy 24 acres, culti- xf rooms, elegant rotunda office, reading 

vated, strong sandy loam; 7-roomed house, and billiard rooms, dining room seats two 
200 peach trees, 12 cherries, 6 plums and hundred; fifty-five hundred, part cash W. 
125 apple trees; possession this spring Parsons, 
terms to aurt purchaser. A. Willis, 6 To’- 
rooto-street, Toronto,

MeConk-ey * Goddard’s LlstT

iYONGE ST., SOT-ID n 
brick store and dwelling, K. 

good order. Immediate possession; hrlck,

<6/1 KZYZX —BRUNSWICK AY., SOL- frontaR<‘. ^'s>00 cash.
* Id brick, detached modern 

conveniences, good fnrnare. desirable home, 
gopd Investment. Bell & Mitchell.

W. TACKABERRY, 84 VICTORIA- 
street. .-

E. LONEY, 23 TORONTO-STREET.J. ;
'W■UILDBHS OR CONTRACTORS.

"D ICHARD O. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGE-8T..
AL .contracting for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904. "1

Canadian Business Exchange List.
i IT—HOTEL. BEST FARMERS’ HOUSE 
1 « in large town, twenty rooms, bar re
ceipts average twenty-eight dollars: twenty- 
five hundred, fifteen cash. W. Parsons.

2510 000 5brickNhouaMM6 rooms ONE-OFTHe"beST VIL-
and bath, deck verandah atone toundatlon trc*nltge toou8e® In bounty Oxford, brick, 
cement cellar, exposed pinmbing ready for dT^f^««î,^°mS' tTi° thous,Pld. fifteen hun- 
oceupatlon May 10th; can rent for S20 per ’ ggre "°eD8°- W- Parsons.
™°cnettoCsun. °“ly 11500 Ca8h reia,red- bal- XTOTELS waVted-i have sold 
— ss several small hotels this week and

.WFOT ... ------ hnvfi. buyers waiting for others I cannot
m^,«STnHBK1?;. ?EWt 8 aaPP'*- H you wish to sell quickly, send 

R B _fnn_ d detached, me particulars; no charge unless I send a
nace ms înî ce“ent cellar. fur- buyer. W. Parsons,
nace, gas, lot 25 x 130, extra well finished 
8500 cash; see this.

- SBBKIbOtll t —HOTEL PROPERTY — 
•ipOxJI Eurnlshings and license,
commercial house, best in town; will ex
change for farm: license sure. Canadian 
Butines^ Exchange,

Q A 000 - rrunswick. nine
vv rooms, hot water heating,

(Canadta
Loudon, 

the follov 
ot the h, 
call, at ten 
from the 
under th< 
for a- ret 
merchand 
United. K 
Qertnany 
between < 
1890 to it

5*7000 —CORNER. WEST END.;--
terms'.11*" g°°d relsolaWe $3500 rë^rom^'new. B°°M8'y -

■STORAGE.' - 'Ten i-------- —Sj* - - HOTEL, FURNITURE
• ’ » Jx M f and license, comjr.eretal. 

best In large cltv; average receipts $75 day": 
80 lipdrooms, 10 sftmple rooms. Canadian 
Bvsincss Exchange.

QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
IO pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage» 
360 Spadlna-avenue.

Frederick W, Hill’s List.■ 111 *35.000 ' Ü» jr.. jtT"?.!'!!-!0"8 '
SM&S and dwellings, fine Investment or : ---------------------------------—------------------------------- w I"7 ROBERT ST..station; forced sale. j «ftf KV> ™ »- ^

i stprey store, good frontage, terms reason- ,, —— - -restas
able; this locality Is fast improving S W Thomas Edwards’ List.
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. ~

H 1 • $2500«igorr tt/k — HOTEL* FURNITURE 
'PO I x 7 and license. large city, 32 
bedrooms; bar will average J100 day. Cana
dian Business Exchange. !;

' <; 1 ( \ C k/Af t—HOTEL, PROPERTY, 
*»■ ^ ■■ 9 »nd Iiconse.best in town
large receipts. Canadian Business Exchange'.

—CHURCH, 18 R 
modern, solid brick, 

make fine club or rooming house; s 
fçr Immediate sale.

LEGAL CARDS.
I;

TOCK. GENERAL STORB.TWO THQU-

$3650 r®BATRÏCE STREET, 9 fort'nTe «.«'K?oa?fe?VeatrgmSgLnVr^rfôDt.: d^»°*, ya*- o" do-a-"- W. Parsons.

street*; only°81«So cash’ ^ V8lUe °n the BAbn.mt AN? CONFECTIONERY
■ * business, western manufacturing city

| $2200 Æ®^aÆBy^MS brader’!'
! onlv MfUiVo.s • Vü.„at“' 1 Improvements; modern ami „r, tr. ,tilt„ „oort dellverv n- CHURCH ST., SOLID your h^« McContey®* oLl^f6JSïïy*”8 prlo°' evcrytMng. : venty-three hundred 

brick, eight rooms, south | thur-street. Phone Park ^ddard' 291 Ar~ P®rt cash, W. Parsons.

; TjX RANK W. MACLEAN. BÂRBÎsEÜT 
C solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loan at 4(4 per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI-
*1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street East, cerner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

----- '
- <$1 Uf)0 —marguerbtta- ST —_ . ------------------ ---- * / J - ' Detached, new. seven rooms
Business Exchange List. ®?d bath. best exposed plumbing furnace
------------------------------ -------------------side entrance. 1

flNE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR — ■- ■ 1 --------- -----------------
sale, Township of Whitby, less than 6£0<>AA — LISGAR ST., EIGHT

a mile from Oshawa, sandy soil, all cleared; »T> W rooms, bath and we. aide 
frame house, good bank barn, small orchard entrance. In excellent order. " ’
creek, good well; price. 82400; splendid pur!!---------------------------------------------
chase. S. W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street ! 
vAi k —^*> ACRES. PEEL
•iPX >OX County,specially adapted for 
clover, grain or stock; large amount tlm- 
ber. Easy terms.

BBFiCanadians-.ioo "SfiS'S
ern residence, every latest Improvement 
good lot.* |fiull

*■
In the J 

terday- ad 
the upped 
Way vk. i 
ed by the 
direct neJ 
rectlort oj 
Wallace 
Laldlaw, 
and Hon- 
Jamc-s Fu

SI 500-“SS1 STORE AND 
,,, . 70c on dollar.

. 110 opposition. Canadian Business Exchange 
. Temple Building, Toronto. ’ tili J_Qf Vk —BATHURST.

rooms and bath, separate 
cOmmodc, hardwood - tlnish, hot water beat
ing. laundry, three - handsome overmante's 
Pir-p verandah, electric light, cement walki

NEW 10
\1 UIA1CK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK. 
iM Barristers, Solicitors Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streeta, 
Toronto.

life
:iii« Thomas Edwards’ List. kI .

Q 1 UfWX —MARGUERBTTA ST. — 
•* 0\ /\ f Detached, new, seven rooms 

and iiatlfc best exposed plummug furnace 
side entrance.

~rJm?D 8TV SBVEN MACHINEHY «»H^= !'R "S &

$6*200 quoli clayBoimNEevM tIRO- ' cntrancg. ca«y terms.J,______________ ’ * v. ONE8T INJUN—SOMETHING NEW most modem : T?«n enri r"° m Irar mou Id!

»... 8.ip E..’ *35oo riRS“3p«t/v--«ytg 3?JSSÏ2SZ#?t â’S'f » .“P'V

^2800 Mck ABrnace Md alTro™ ' Keverslbîe ^frollne^Engfee "PAKM- BOUNTY ONTARIO. nR1R
venlences, stable ’ a”d | -I1 VaLPa East'" factory 8and h,rn ~°r°A„T'n- a("roa- fame horsi

I salesroom, 39 Sherbourne-street, Toronto barn, orchard, well watered felrlv' fence ’
! i h ■ --------------- sacrifice; twelve hundred, half cash W

------ ------- Parsons, 18 Toronto-street.

$2050v'-t , Il I —MARKHAM.WSST SIDE 
solid pressed brick front 5Ô 

rooms, hardwood finish, combination heat
ing, exposed plumbing, full-sized concrete 
cellar, slate roof, lauudry tubs, etc, easv 
terms. , *

»

; ii: 111 COHALT LEGAL CARD.;
SiîOOrVV -LISGAR ST., 

fX f rooms, bath and 
entrance, in. excellent order.

s EIGHT 
w.c.. side

1 . EXTTJN, DUNN & BOUI.TBEE, TO- 
I ’ ronto and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawm Frank Denton. K.C., Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbec, John Walter 
McDona'd.

;terms.i
’ If il KI

Ii
S>38041 ^;1(” ACRES, ESSEX AND 
wOOv” Durham Counties, conven- lent to market, etc. Easy terms!

—100 ACRES*
, , County,. sandy "
loam, bush. Worth 83000.

$2000 - -beautHuPkmatiotu 'bilhRngs : A 000 CENTRAL, BETWEEN b' ° onbfrmB7REVi^:D STATUTES OF
alone worth this price. - 6 j M>4rXfx/7F Yonge and Church, 10 rooms Ontario, from 1887, six large vols and

I hot water heating. ■ i twenty-four small; also the Criminal Code
in 6 vote. Price 835. Box 34. World

Ottawa.!
«60. Riles
commons] 
hoen lntr 
R. W. sej

ST., StMJD 
rooms, won tiiS30<>(>

Wilton
—CHURCH 

brick, eight KA — DELAWARE, NEW 
■'Odr»H7 square design, 7 rooms and 
bath, every modern improvement, extra well 
built under prominent architects' 
vision, beautifully decorated 
large verandah, etc.

\-avenue.
L) ROW NINO & MeCOXACHIE, NORTH 
1 * Bay and Cobalt, Barristera and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney 
District of Nlpisslng; G. B. McConackle,

$1200 SIMCOE 
and claysupor- 

thpoughout, *9800 - GOULD ST., SOLID 
brick, seven rooms, cosy1 for SALE.home.

<20 7 t —MACDONELL AV. NEW, 
up to date, verandah! br‘Ck' 8eVen rWm3'

A 4'll k —RIVERDALE, NEW, SOL- 
” O u-l Jx r m brick butcher shop and 
residence, every modern convenience and 
Improvement, double plate glass front, full- 
sized concrete, cellar, hooks and stable all 
complete; gtiod opening,

H4-D r^ÊST" END, 7 ROOMS' 
“T f- ' " bath, gas, commode, hot and

cold water, full-sized verandah, newly deco, 
rated and painted Inside and out owner’s 
home; sacrifice for immediate sale.

Grafton 
Ofle mine 
d»y'R min 

The. boq 
J wangled. I

.**>m heaJ 
identlflcad

U* OR SALE-PORK PACKING FAC.
A .Wry on railway siding in Toi'onro 

new bulb ing, every Imprnrom-at. eomnlete" 
and up-to-date equlrment. iqu'.ppul with 
rafr.geratlng plant. building insulated 
tL-reeahout; ««parity, nm t„ root £„«• 
wtekly; hog pens separate: lron-«laJ. 9 stall 
stable and driving shed : 1V, a ere: '.round 

jPvddy Erps.. 35 Jarvls-street Toronto

;
FOR SALE:

' I A NÈ VETERAN'S SCRIP—UNLOCAT- 
ed, fifty dollars. Box 12 World of

fice.«4Foo
S67r?4> -10? ACRES. SIMCOE COEN- WatTon" heatiD»' colo,llal verandah, choice 
S • ' ty, nine miles from Brace- lotau°u.
bridge. Thirty acres cultivated. Canadian
Business Exchange, Temple Building, To ; $5000 “^MERSTON AVENUEronto. —This will buy a pair solid

I brick, slate roofs, atone foundations 
--------- bath furnaces, etc., stables'

<63 - dovercourt road,
ir*) • »x-yt f near "Queen, solid brick 
nine rooms', bed water heating, ' " " '
capital sjtead for a doctor.

stable; a HOUSE WANTED.I
QUMMES COTTAGE WANTED, END , 
'vl, . “ay ^ September, Balmy Beach 
Neighborhood. Hav.-kpR. 422 Given» •

PERSO SAL.
Flrfe^l

1'ietures ] 
intdrrn vIH

ARTlvivCS fon «AL*. \1 ANTED—ADDRESS OF HERBERT 
’* Benjamine Hill to share an estate; 

came from Norfolk. England to Toronto, 
with bis «liter. In 181*7. Box 2« World.

eight
easy$21 00 -““POULTRY PLANT, COM-

1 _ P>ete equipment, prize tenDS
stoek, largest and best east of Toronto -----------
worth 83500. Canadian Business Exchange HH HOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATE BRO-

I ker, Issuer Marriage Licenses 96 Vic- 
torla-street Evenings, 116 McGill street.

W A Apri? lit furtirii^dHorUunfurm.^J P OMMON SENSE KILLS five or Six bedrooms, modern, good locality* ft/drn^Het* rat8f mlcc' bedbu 
state rent. Box 10Ô, World Office. 1 * a11 drn*^8t8*

—DELAWARE AVB., NEARîtü sansra vïS'k— HEPBOURNE, t 
ware, Rusholme-road, h;

'of Raterai-.i no eme
i

l™* £*%îâSw'*inSml EASY MONEY AT HOMEQFCpND-ttAVD BICYCLES. 200 TO ISLSSSt***" p,tr-u ' ='1ir1 REDBRICK W. HILL SOUTHWEST 
corner Adelaide and Church,

M.''?, 5'uri.rï «rs S. ____
any 24"foot lane: Will sell AWT ILL PURCHASE AT ONCE 8 OR 9
fne- n„a?La,lV,a,DCe ™oney tor build- W room modern house not exceeding
w!' Draper 30 XTctorla ! P ° at 0ffice' A' ^T, tboosand dollars ; desirable locality! 

rayer, au victoria. north or northwest, convenient to cara:
------ ------------------ I atate terms. J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar!

BRICK FOR SALE.iI Main B! 2332. - r»i*tng csnarjoN. Mure profitable than rVckm. All Moore. 
YuuU »e: (e-jo te $5.00 each fur you eg btiwers. kxi>rrleo<< 
utfi«ecueeery. To vrt yon Interwiieil quickly we 
CUTTAM BIRD BOOK (tbouMUMie soW at eqc.> and twecsW - >

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
Hid «CASABV v«. CHICK gys." .howinit how to ■* *
nou.7 with cwiwrto.- ell for 15e. «temps er com. All.he* .
CO HAM BIRO SliBl). 3.*,il.,lea<ei.M

» HOMAS EDWARDS, ESTATfe BRO- 
her. Issuer of Marriage Licenses 96

v Ivturia-street.

HOUSE WANTED.

BAND-MASTER WANTED
—FOB-

VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Applicant should have knowledge of 
somo trade —Carpenter preferred.1 Mit si 
be a total abstainer in the use of liquor 
and tobacco. None other need apply. 
Duties to commence early in April. Per- 
senal application, or by letter to the Su
perintendent, Mimico.

ART.

T W. L.
*1 . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER„ PORTRAIT
Rooms. 24 West King

’’"‘"'I

$1. OHO -S'1". GEORGE ST. -
rooms, hot wafer himtlng^ 1£ardwood2fioore 

t possession 1st September. The Toronto 
General. Trusts Corporation.

] jf REBORD ST., 31 AND 33—BRICK 
A A. houses, eleven room» each; coftnge 
and other properties very cheap. J. H. 
Martin. 1G6 Bay-street. ’

OfCOTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

SUMMER RESORTS. THE WM. BLACKLEY CO ETO LET.

fra LET—NO. 3 GERHARD ST. W — 
, May be used for store, shop or office
Gerrard-streets,*"310638 C°lkge’ Yon«e a“d

W anted-oakville or neigh. ,_____________educational.
furnishèd h^râ f°withU”ôod caTden- maft KEfNEU,Y shorTHAND SCHOOL - 
have bathrooms’ and eMvenfenras . Kor. stenographic work of any kind;
«d coach house, etc. Apply Box 17. World! u2ï&¥ A&ÛêÏÏSSl

Wholesale Millinery
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TOBONTO.

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONÛ

AT ALL GROCERS.
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SA mMORNING

Damp Spring Weather N0AH c»tep as mammf
Ruinous to Health

THE TORONTO WORLDED.

____________
_____

MARCH 241906 5aying LARG- 
ny company do
te manufacture 
tog powder» la 
-oui flve to el* 
for part I rulers, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Sfctpninemeu’e Protest Agaleat Sow 
Sunday, Lew Restrictions.

fTOttawa, March 28 —(Special.)—a peti
tion was resented In the house to-day 
*>y Mr. Bickerdlke (St. Antoine, Mont- 
real) against t he provisions of the pro
posed Sunday Observance Act —so far 

That peculiar weakness so common they relate td shlpplnfl The p etltlon 
In the spring is demoralising to body » signed by Hugh A. Allan, president, 
and mind alike. and James Robb, secretary of the Ship-

Stupid, absent-minded and dull—you Ptog Federation. It sets forth that if 
feel the need of a stimulating tonic. *• ship were to anrive at Quebec on 

To impart quickness and great vitality Sunday It could land its Immigrante, 
to the entire systenr nothing acts like but would be compelled to remain in 
FefrozCne. Port until Monday.

In a short time it makes you feel fit This would involve am extra cost of 
ana fine, creates a feeling of youth and ! *10°0 lot" first and second-class passen- 
«trength that’s surprising. j gers and crew., Aa to the unloading of

Ferrozone revives and braces the ! <r*i*ht vessel» the federation thinks 
sickly because it nourishes and builds 1 that the fact that double pay la given 
dp the organs that are w.eak. As a tor Sunday work Is sufficient guarantee 
«pnng tonic, appetizer and ’ blood- that n° more will be done than to ab- 
eirengthener it Is unequaled. solutely necessary.
i-A, ~knoJ'm resident of Utopia, Pnt., Several other argument# are urged in 

I, • Fostle, writes: "From long -favor of the federation’s view and as a 
—artVconvinced that every- clincher It is pointed out that Noah 
one requires medicine in the spring. AS ! was avowed seven days for unloading 
* Jth.l blood 18 thin and impure, the ark.
Ap K ,K‘uS"b“
use Ferrozone because it^K * *
SsitTî glvf8 you an appetite and
*terlo?s^^.r«Wen- °ne Winter I haS 6n HoeP,tel •* Bertl. Suflerln* 
wn.tL P?lpîtatl°n of the heart, ner- From Erysipelas.

and extreme tlrod ----------
Üprihff I \va«?PinWhS^n°K an<2 by Berlin, March 23.—(Special.)—Justice
boxes5 of Ferro2onrtd»!!ia'Pe" 1 took slx’ Brltton> who came to Waterloo to at- 
plcture Of health" d was made the tend the annual meeting of the Mutual 

Ferrozone make. Llfe Company, was taken suddenly W
Absolutely èqres- w,th erysipelas, andi is now at the
vegetable and confie. ® f 1? pureiy Berlin and Waterloo Hospital, 
centrale! me in ! ,"? al,eoho!' Con- Dr. J. H. Webb of Waterloo, the at-
Ferfdzhne 50c Der w1 * f01?"—that’s tending physician, reports that he is 

. >2.50, at all flj»!er= - us x 1)0X68 for b#tter than was expected of him
N. O. Foison & on L by mail from Justice Britton had been in Stratford 
U S, A., and Klnas?on Hartford, Cdnn- ^siding at the assizes, ajtho suffering 

Kingston, Ont. much pain. He felt better yesterday,
-------------- and stopped- over to attend a directors’

meeting of the Mutual Life in Water
loo. He is suffering from erysipelas of 
the head and face.

A branch of the Ontario Fish and 
QamcXProtectlve Association has bean 
organized here,‘

Waterloo Lodge, Sons of England, is 
a new organization.

g§Causes Weakness,Headaches and 
Feeling of Urfrest ; the 

Cure Is Simple.

I CAN SECURE 
renewing an<j

and commission.
Connor Slmcoo and N.l.on Stroot*., Toronto

BURNS SHEPPARD. Proprietors
Is the Time to Step tt-Amd the 

Mmmmm et Stepping it ere Provided 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.» 

>mobIIe, Depart- 
ith avenue, New Have your meals become of Interest 

to you simply because of the trouble 
they bring? Is your appetite gone? Do 
you get up to the morning with » dark 
brown taste in your mouth? Is your 
head muddled and sort of half aching? 
Is your day s work a burden? Do trifles 
worry you?

If you have any of these 
It is time to

1RIEK3 WANT- 
on Department,

[OODS SALKS-
s<- Write, glv. 
nee and salary 

care of .1. D. 
Ew York City.
KD GÉNÉRAL: 
[ok. Mrs. Hou» 
oeeo’e Park

. ? - , E8TABU8HED1B56’*
Sale, every Tuesday and Friday at 11 «'Clock. Private Sales Every Day

f « Urge8t 8t0Ck t0 bC ,0Und “der“y one roof in the Dominion,

x ”0BB- *
Agento 1er the cel.br.tod “GILLIAM’’ Brand Trotting and Racing Sp.ci.ltie.

WE KEEP EVER-»

The Repository I

symptoms
•w, « >SU"ÜS

with Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets. They
brin^ Ft tODe “P th® stomach and 
b iwfrti b?îk a healthy condition.

Marla Ann B.uJoId of -Marie Can#Co- Que- «aysT^wo 
y8® a burden, i could not 

take the simplest food without hav ng 
across my stomach. One box of 

Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets 
and I haVe had 
trouble.”

»,

COOK FOR 
vages, from 818 
g to efficiency ; 
y fare will be 
intendent Hoe-

STABLE REQUISITE 
» Open Day and Nl£ht

Important Auction SalesJUSTICE BRITTON ILL.|OR DECORAT- . M 
U. 21 Richmond ffi up the

cured me 
return of the

TO LEARS 
y for positions 
r to sixty d«H-
secnrftd. Do. 

r and Railroad-
HALL BROS. HOCKEY TEAM. Tuesday Next, March 27th,

COMMENCING AT 1030 A. M. SHARP.
Match Arranged With the _ 

Guelph Monday Night.

at SKfjVS.’S
x<rs*"F*asa condition. Their team leaves 
eîs dAir at 4 £’?,• °ne of the Hall broth- 
la sl4 f'’ J116 prJ,de «« the team.

‘ . be-unable to go and atthe consent of the Kings his place will be 
token by a cousin. The Halls range to
wrighîT IWlb».60* aDd the,r avera«e

nto. AUCTION SALES.Kings la THE HOME BANK 
OF CANADA

1

IK CMS. M. HESIIEflSON i CO.LUB.

180 HORSES
. SUIT FAB*. 
.Tenu»,

<
87-SR King Street East.

Head Office and 
Toronto Branch Executors’ Auction Sale

Gigantic, Unreserved
BUYS HOUSE- 
furniture, old
picture», etc. 

ie Mafn 2182.

All Classes, consisting of8 KING ST. WEST,RIGHT THE WRONG. Heavy Matched Pairs 1
City Branches also atIn.uraaee Oflrietnl. Must 

1 Enquiry Co Heavy Delivery Horses
General Purpose Horses 

Express Horses
Heavy Farm Blocks 

. Livery Horses

Aid the 78 Church Street 
322 Queen West

«mission.

AUCTION 
SALE..

1r*psï Varsity Made It Close.
Peterboro, March 23.—(Special.)—The tn- 

Vn,1Ütîila«te. O H:f. champions defeated a 
to nilht l^-oCOlle^te hockey team here 
to-night by 12 goals to 11. At half-time
thuJi8 f«rî '!,d by„?lx goa,a *<> 4, and eon- 
tl lued to lead until seven minutes before
«îiL *«2?’ ?hen, the tally was 11 to «,
«nH ?j?mp!oli8 came to themselves
and played the visitors oft their feet, scor-
oift SlX g0aI® ,n 8even minutes and winning

^u cbamplons played off color all the 
way thru till the last seven minutes, when 
they dug in and thé visitors hardly knew 
where they .were at. Varsity have a 
iIiC^}ank °A defence In Keith, Han
ley and BvoadfooÇ, They proved to be the 
best seen here tltÂ season. All of the for
wards played the gnme of their life.

Morgan and Whltcroft were the best 
men on the local aggregation and the l&t- VV 
ter was prewAly the fastese man on 
lee, With afro. Clarke a close secon 
Glover at iSint put up a great fight. He 
Is getting better evefy game, and has de-
ve.oped this season Into one of the b»st Grounds tracks practically end,ed when Bd-
polnt men in the O.H.A. " ward Corrigan and -D. H. Barnes, the prlu- No, 141 YonAfe Street

Ernie Ford, Peterboro, refereed to the °*Pal owners In the City Park course, sold )■ ■ * 501
'satisfaction of every one. , out their stock to local men. Corrigan and (y...

The line up: I Barnes were the men who would not agree v e e®“*'
, Peterboro (12): Goal, Wasson; point 1 to an amicable arrangement of dates be- „ . . -
Glovtr; cover, Crowley ; rover, Wbltcrof’- tween the two courses. Corrigan and Comprising Diamonds, Watches, Bronzes, 
centre, Morgan; left wing, Cavanagh; right Barnes had scarcely sold their holdings be Mantle and other Clocks, finest5quality of 
wing, Graham. fore the managers of the two tracks met Electro Plate fine Gold Tewelrv r„.n.i/frslty (1J): Goal, Keith; point, Hanley; and agreed to decide upon a division of rae- j-j„ur Bronzes «te C f,tlj
cover, Broadfoot; rover, Hal. Clarke; cen- Ing dates for next season. The days will „ f os’, IiV,nzes’„et0 .• making in all a 
tre Herb. Clarke; left wing, Davidson1 be arranged on an equitable basis, anil verY valuable collection of high-class 
tight wing, Toms. V | there will be ho clash. The stock of these goods. Also the

Berlin, March 23.—(Special),—The Senior men amounting to about 870,000, was bought 
O.H.A. champions were again in the llnje- by President D. H. Heaslip, Secretary La 
light to-night when they were banqueted at Garde and Dominick Tortorlch of the club.
Hotel Brunswick. About 100 citizens in
cluding Mayor Brisker and other leading Baseball Brevities.

sF&r?f“ JLSS’&iXS’A/ril S:

ienaing it Berlin would display the same m j Crottie- aeoretorv-tr«>n*nr»»r w AdiXninTlf6 Ambers8 of^toe'tsm a™s°n- 124 î^nsdoTn^ve^Tea’mTdetfr -
also imse'ited with n i^dals bv^SwreTa^ lng to join either league are requested to 
Hewitt on behalf S the OH A nmiUlih send applications to the above address, 
goto watches and Wnrshv The Toronto Manufacturers’ Baseballfeting for the cltiiefs, and Wh ^key ttt Stoles' Hotel on Mon-
hoots from the McPherson Company The ” Jth«re0rganî?eV iR8t JeaÇs
lute mediates also shared In the honors of manufacturing team desir-
the evening, each member receiving gold «end league are asked to
rli.gs. The event was a thoro success, niton® n t, n v. m
there being excellent speeches In reply to fll, ®„?.6lIington BJ5.C, held a success-
various toasts and a fine musical pro- ™a^îîiL^s i‘î.othH0^Iaj^,tlc -kf,016,1 whi=? 
gram. was largely attended. The following offi-

• We then put a full bottle of Ner- _______ cers were elected : Patrons, Controller J.
viliire Into a pint of water and gave to »iri. n..wth.u Î- w*rd- ^ld- J- B. Hay; hon. president,

, the horse. It helped, and in an hour v Z r, k», 3os- Murphy; president, James Baird; vice-
we eravp hlm «nrvthnr» Hm-o• •*- , Niagara Falls, Out., March 28.—The All president, Harry Evans; second vice-nresl-

(Canadian Associated Pro.» Cable.) UUultd with oil NervUlnt’ mak"1-®4 fnnt^r^8 l!ask6tba" t?ani ?f fthpt TO- dent, M. J. White; manager. Geo. Carle/; 
t Ai,«)An no t dia'au n’oono tilt*5* im, ^crvillne makes a ronto League went down to defeat at the captain Wm Rodden* secretarv-treaimre-?iarCh L°r? R dXey p ac s capital liniment and we can strongly hands of the Athletic Club’s team to-night James ’Hallock 153 Manning-avenue The 

the following notice on the order paper recommend it.” in a very one sided game. The visitors following plavêrs were sizned Rodden
of the house of lords for debate: To ----------------------------------- were badly outclassed. The team rush and Fogarty Ingoldsby, Pickard Dazell Mad-
caR attention to the growth of imports LOCAL TOPICS. basket throwing of the locals was pheaom- dock, Clements, Baker, Walsh Evans Mol-

.A*n,rr-%¥<;'£’"'■ SSïFkSïE-”= B"a«- h--
ks" SgSrSwi » _ j •‘—srarr-8-
Ualted Kingdom, United ,States and The minister of education announces the ' SelberCe Defeat King-. i Read and Deas, back of Columbus, Ohio, WFIHSIFCHIV HtDCH o«.u
Qstinany respectively, distinguishing wii nerk of scholarships in the Macdonald Guelph, March 23.—(Special. )—The first at the American bowling congress tourna- n,, WLUilLSUAÎ, MA KL H 2olh 
between dutiable and free goods, from Institute, Guelph, j. A. Keays, B A 271 of toe family games between the Kings, ” 1*"*• P,'d?iV bowled 1247, only to bo them- SALVAGE from the Dominion Dry Goods
1890 to 1904 Beat Gerrard-street, is the Toronto ’man wlnnerB of the King and Mickns series, and seives beaten In the same set by Hamilton (Jo. from their recent tire

................. *■’___________ among the 14 fortunates. Seiberts of Berlin was played here to-night Î5IÂ, H?JSle °r Philadelphia, who rolled Sateen Shirts Sntin «hi,, r n . a. , Fiftv Work Hn,». oil n, ,- v - ,
BFFOHI’ smiiniv rm-BT Uev. Lewis W. B. Bn.ughall of St.Jnme»' and resulted in a victory for the visitors "xocotlve committee of the Gainîea 8 v«„nh l‘s Shlrt*- F fty Work Horses, all of them ip, tarrl working condition. Also

OHfc’ SUPREME COURT, Cathedral, will preach at St. Lu kes Sunday by a score of 5 to 4. .Oliver Seibert of Pitts- .si threw out.the record of 675 made riothV Chichi m« ri8, éPr,un wagons, wheel scrapers, sluaheffe. ' plbfighs, a large tent capable of hnlrtimr
evening. : »unoay h|, fame wag on the une-np for the Rer J®*1 “ight by Walter Tutiijll of Brooklyn. H®"18' ^.tosbams. Shirtings etc., Whit,. 80 horses, dining-room tent cankble «if holdla. im V™ . / , °f, boldin«

The Grand'Trunk Railway Svstem made I!n men. and Proved the undoing of the The standing of the Individuals now show “to‘pe(. Mnslius Wttte Piques. , canahle nf hnl d In J tfi ^ holding 80 men and a sleeping tent,
a shipment yesterday of seven of the large Kings. He showed lack of condition, but 1,1 Me5ers of Detroit first, 660. h~fa’t'Sfto^5„cl°tos. Tweeds,Wor- f‘s°^apabIe of hold nf 80, as well as the multitudinous articles whiçh. go-
pictures that the company had on display Improved towards the last, scoring three   kerchiefs aîLes X^kwo.ü*1 Cotton Hand- to make up a complete contractors outfit. Everything without resetvlj
at the World’s.Fair, St. Louis, Mo., and f«alB unassisted. The score at the end of The Central Y.M.tî.A. Bovs’ Department Men s and Women's Watermmf r—. i Also BECKY BRIGHT, the property of Mr Kettle n hav mere
which received two gold medals at that the first half was 4 to 0 In favor of the will hold a meeting on Weiînesds- Mardi Main roots t ..aiev P1=0f ■ / ®,l-s. ! 1ftn1 in n. A J a! V, Jv. "i,Ke, l6, a baX mare, Ioaled
exiosition to Milan, Italy, to be placed Kings, but the second half, which was ,?lny- 28. at K o'clock, for the purpose!» 'forming Skirts" Waist^ dJtc < tume3 and Walking 1” 'L registered in the Amerlcjan Stua Book. Has been 

■to the Milan Exposition that will be held ed with six men a side, resulted in th- Soi- a football etch. Alt members li/tcresdsl In ” ('uÿrilYo_th_. n r B oken to single harness,
dvnug the present year. The pictures are berts scoring flve, while the Guelph boys Association football are requested to be pre- 8ults In twMd^and DBo;8
bn Wide enlargements. 6x8 feet, made tolled to find the net. The Kings have sent. 4 p Knirkers “ t d8' Men 8 Pants,
from direct negatives of scenes in the sum protested the game; claiming that the 9ei- The Toronto Football Association will 300 Ladles’ Silk vie,,leu
mer resort districts, reached by the Grand berts were unjust In dropping the youngest hold their seml onnun meeting on W-dnes- satin- Ladlâ’ B ark Tnffei? J, »
Ihunk Railway System. There are also member of their bunch at the end of the day. the 28th at 7 45 .harp 1- t"e Ventral Jackets t’o^s etc raffeta 0verskht8.
(hiec train pictures. Including one of the first half. Line-up : Y.M.C.A. aV r inbs are ~»ntiested to send Hnnt«’ .nrt ™. . a. , ,• lttcrnationsi Limited," the railway grey- Seiberts (31-Clarence, Oliver, James, Ed- their representatives xc *hat meeting* Bwts StOCk ln detail-
hevnd of Canada. Tbs others being Sade ward. William. Howard. Victor. At Asheville. N.v.. bwagttwk won Ltoeral terms P

X Photographs of some of their other Kings (4)-Eddie, Harry, Burt, Lome, from Oieae» In a wVi-ftltog macci) for the ’
Ottawa, March 23.—(Special.)—Hon. limited trains. , VIn, Norman. heavyweight championship of the world I a kc'TION sale of vat ttart p citv

Geo. Riley, who resigned his seat ln the 1 AlU,a,‘f Rowlatt, recently advertising Refere=—Bert Booth. Timekeepers—Rer. The Toronto Canoe Vlvb nave r sci,» aid ' A nronertv—Premlsc*Vx^L
rompions for Victoria was this after- 'r.I.xfnlunve of The Ra lway and Marfne lin. W. Miekus: Guelph. G. R. Macintosh. ;*<*««. o-a to-night for rhetr »m.*er G^rge street-Unde™ a^d hv vlrrife n?

, »™l,,tr.d„eea Vhi «,"« b,Hc„. » IS.Sr, && «-****■*■ ’***> » •»’ IJÆS|S%«'tS5,*$15AK

F m- W. Scott and Senator Bostock. Bvl'ding. and will take'charge of the nr,, „ j g’_________ ______________  | vested In the vendors, which will be pio-
R<°w”anttdtoUweÛelMiiownbint clmtda'atl^er' New Orleans. March M.—The race track FATHER AND sox YEmP,» APART • made to payment"of the monev^thwJby . .

______ I rising circles, haring been fw some vcare war bere between the City Park and Fair] KILLED SAME PLAITS. SAME WAY , «^’red. there will be offered for sale by °? wh'ch Occasion we shall offer One Of the finest lots pf well-bred high-
Grafton wvs. Mai-eb i>s —Twentv- ■ the business manager of The Toronto New— ‘   > !'.ub!!'i„?—'f 0”; J,’/ C. J. Townsend & Co., class horses ever sold in the city. Several noted dealers in Ontario have-

«fié miners lost their lives 'inyestert I Pe Knl*hts <rf »t jM*n and Malta held = ft. John. N.B., March 23.- (Special.)—sltiirrUv tol” sist'^da^of'Aiarchf already favored us with particulars respeeffng the stock they intend sendtog
days mine explosion at Century, *W. Va. | theU,o°ld fashioned'^quadrllfe1 n^d ^éôfitoon flftofl fl q n fl 0 t*A IIC E. B. Murrav. h-nVeTn-.m j- ire .'.Ç.R.. : lime, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow tog pr j î,° tbis 8a,e' and,-r°ni our personal knowledge of ithe class of stock they

The bodies recovered were torn and were the order of the evening. About 350 vTlGfl UalKIci OUS was Instantly ki.leo at. Bartibogue, perty,_ namely : jiie south halve* of ! ts hancle, we have no hesitation in promisittgvthat tii4 catalogue on sale day
and in many cases burned were prisent- The following committee sr- “ tbis afternooc. Dur-ig a flying -, ani 22 on the south side of 1-nke :<:r.-et. w i) include more high-class matched teams of carriage horses high actors

u2m3f6ad to foot, making the work of ranged matters admirably: B. Brun, chair- T- C4a« n PnimL shunt he fell under tire cars and was d^«!bed a8: '_t-mmehelng in the w,t»t, choice tandem leaders, roadatera, saddle horses ahd well trained Aleve*“tot,«cation Ve"y h0rd" • w^, Cl^Uettitreasurer; T, 8her: TO StOp 3 bOUgll the sameB ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A freight ran- war on the lines running * lace in the same way a few years, °0UD'' 7‘
____________________ 1 north r OUR ENTRY BOOK FOR THIS GREAT SALE 18 NOW OPEN

Michigan Central ‘to toe" background!'1 th® reTieve^the^tightn^'and^paTn i^fhe ! thinks iY’s tainted MONEY. ; to & ereetetl a solid brick, tw» snd oae-half ; t.nZ < wners of high-class horses should’ avail themselves of ft at the earliest

Charles H. Hunter, formerly bookkeeper i cReet, and aid expectoration, so that thej ----------- - ® ji‘VoomLh'.nYha°‘71om t,nl,i’r: i viaity. so as to Insure securing a first-class position/ln the catak*ile.
with the Fcatherbone Novelry Company is. cbstructing and irritating mass may be| Detective Mackle, now in London ; , '"r k .oX and saie stoi.lc nd, buyers W,H ^ Present fro” all over Canada and the United States.

, dS^fges forSTtoansfel- o^-^sha^ ^ ' PaS8ed out of the air passages. !w.H leave early in April with Chris.'{^ S. Special mention is made of the Toronto Sweepstakes stallion «Genera»
I fô^ln ’intunetion restralifln^ them from This is exactly what is accomplished "Hot-.and, who win be extradited for for the balaiu-e te-ms will be liberal' Huiler.” which will bê sold on above date “General Vi - .
dealtog further with1 th™c ruurcr by the use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin- alleged theft of several thousand dol- and will he made known at time of sale.: v,av with b]ar,k noinf- . , 1fi , . ®’ , era . is B beautitiil

The sixth annual meeting of the R-demn- seed and Turpentine. It is not a mere Iars from (he Ideal Bedding Co. ! Tor f,-riner partied;,r« apply to the Toronto! ? Viv ve»r« o’d P 16. ’hands ®ne lnch, weighs 1400 pounds and
tion Home will be held in the Friends’ : cough mixture, and not Intended to stop; The delay has been caused by the General ^sto-urpc-uttion, or to Berwick, | to Blx y®ars 01 rle la a magnificent all round actor, splendid display, et
Chutch Thursday eveuuig,.March 2V, m 8 ; the cough, but rather to cure the cold. ’ j numerous remands given the prisot.sr. i ^*-y^88-. veDdor? *?" bone and muscle and is as handsome as a picture. Is a sure foal-getter 
o’clcck. The annual message will be de- j If you have tickling in the throat, ;-voeathe < ..urt refuses to allow vxit; ’ ' ‘ r Marcti. and the sire of some very handsome colts . His breeding Is of the best.
llvered by Mrs. E. U. York and the ad- , pajng and tightness in the chest, sensu- : counsel fees to be paid by the prisoner: ‘. _ ...... Further particulars will be given at a latér date.
'"îôhn' calladtoe^ ttdiuccouist^hns assigned tions of irritation, of oppre^ton or suf-j leFt the money be proceeds of the rd-* 
to W. H. Orchard of the American To- location this great family mfdiiinc wld leged theft.

Sbacco Company. afford almost instant relietf and thor- ,
John Topliam of Burgsvtlle, has been at- oughly overcome the cold which gives j 

tending the grand lodge of the A.O.U.W. rise to these symptoms.
and left for home yesterday. Not only is Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lip- w ill. His estate, worth ’ $?70E. goes la Ilestaurant, at Notre Dame and St. Pe-

seed and Turpentine a positive cure for equal-ttimres to his widow,, Mary Hath- ter-street, to the extent of $25,000. 
croup, bronchitis, whooping coURh, asth- leen Mart, and two sorts. Peter F. ar.d
ma and severe chest colds, but is al/.o, ThomasIJ.'-- both minors. The. eit ,t= Prince Will OfBcIate.
a preventive of all diseases of the lungs. c,.nsiste*f $1105 in personalty and $(600 Montreal. March 23.—It is announced 

Dr. Chase’g Syrup of Linseed ard Tur-1 realty, the latter being a farm in con- that Prince Arthur of Connaught will 
pentlnc, 26 cents a bottle, at all dealers,1 cession 6. Georgina, worth $1503. and open the Montreal Horse Show on May 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. | ten acre* In conceswvjoi th $100. 8th.

Montreal,. March 23.-(Speclal.)-The 
S . LSays edlt®r(ally this evening:
‘ lben th«re was the making of a 
couple of 'call, loans,’ to Mackertzie 
and Mann by the Manufacturers’ 
on securities

(Open 7 to 9 o’clock Saturday Evenings).
ICE.

■BANKS UNDER PROBE NEXT.IH, OCULIST ■ 
ed his office to 
iar st, George- ™

Interest paid or compounded 
Savings depart- 

1 branches. One 
Dollar s tarte an account.

twice yearly, 
mente at allBelliLife

upon which the company 
could not legally make loans, 
wonder how it came 'to 
of Mackenzie and Mann, wc are told

o™ oTZ IT sentIemen "ere dlrec- 
,rB°{ thç company, and when a man 

bOTrowjng money from himself he
term» T9heen^i ^ very ^vorable 
Terms. The evidence before th^ Arm
tidsnilC|°mmItt0e ln New York made 

en2U|h' iBut !t w»» not 
waskb?'n2 M,nd ^aâ^’R m(>ney which 
n y? E thus Ioa*d and borrowed. 
It was the money held by the Manu-
hmder»rS Mlft 4,1 trust for their pollcy- 
^ „: . MacUenzle and Mann were In
the position of trustees, taking trust 
funds for their own use and offering 
for thern securities which the law of 
Canada jMpiicitly declares are insuffl- 
cient- There can no longer be any 
doubt as to the necessity of a ‘thoro 
ripping up of the insurance business 
Jn this country.’
government seem to have known all 
along of a state of affairs which would 
have amazed our people, had It 
been made plainly public; and yet they 
haye been content with farcical pow
ers and reassuring reports. What 
they are now disclosing before the 
comftiiteion serves thus far to maintain 
public confidence in their good intent, 
but they must Join with the enquiring 
counsel ln the most zealous manner in 
uncovering all the hidden territory. It 
will be a fatal mistake for them to 
create the impression that the truth Is 
being dragged from them, unwillingly. 
They ate the servants of the enquiring 
people, and not of the corporations. In
to whose affairs the enquiry is being 
held. Mr, Shepley, fthe examining 
counsel, is doing splendid work and 
winning the enthusiastic confidence of 
the watching country.”

fisn Sal* te Be Influencing 
Some Transactions.

Montreal, March 23.—Leading finan
cial interests have been advised that a 
government investigation of the char
tered banks of Canada will follow the 
insurance investigation.

In anticipation of the investigation 
some of the banks are already negoti
ating for the disposal of certain stocks 
they have been obliged to carry much 
too long, and are closing out large 
loans to industrial companies, the stocks 
which have been watered to quite a 
large extent

It is also claimed that the relations 
between some of the Insurance compan
ies and banks have been of too Inti
mate a character.

When \ve 
sin on behalf Drivers and Workers

Consigned by some of the most experienced buyers of the province - 
direct Irom the farmers and breeders. province,

JAMES MASON 
Mènerai Manager

------ -OF THE-------
AN.

ENTIRE STOCK3—ON FÜRNI- 
ise receipts, or 
Manning Cham. of the old and reliable firm Among those shipping this week are the following:

W. Cud more, Seaforth.
W. Mcllmurry, Watford.
Bert Weese, Lindsay.
Sllverwood A Isaac, Oakv/ood.
F. Conlln, Oshawa.

>PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
BEFORE BOIL 

furniture, pi- 
without remov- 
• jKelly & Co.,

MESSRS. ip SrGeorge Wataort, jr„ Uxbridge 
J. N. Bongard, Picton. 
Anderson A Co., Forest 
Walter Dale, -Palemro.

HOICB WHOLESALE SITE DOWN 
town, Toronto—Easy terms, 75 per 

cent. ; total value loaned when building 
erected. Stewart, 20 Victoria-street.

•<

MORPHY & SONSE
HOLD GOODS, 
is and wagons, 
ill monthly or 
dness confiden
ce., 10 Law lor

And a number of others.

mgj

Remember the Event of the Se ason

Imported Registered Shires
9LARIED PEO- 

nts, teamsters, 
hout security; 
n 49 principal 

Chambers, 72

STABBED HIS FRIEND
» GETS EIGHT DAYS IN JAIL.

Morden, Man-, March 23.—A remark
ably light sentence, considering the » a- 
tuire of the offence of which Jacob Un- 
ran was found guilty, was imposed to
day.

The prisoner in a drunken brawl 
stabbed a companion seriously. The 
latter recovered and the Incident did 
not interrupt the personal friendship 
which had previously existed-.

His lordsÿp sent prisoner to gaol for 
eight days.

1

IThe officers of the

The Big Sale of IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED SHIRE HORSeI " 
will be held WEDNESDAY, MARCFf 28th, at 1 P.M.

The catalogue contains forty tt^ad,: including stallions, mares and _
r.™: =.

that has ever crossed the Atlantic in one consignment, A complete catalogne 
is now ready and can be obtained by addressing Morris & Wellington, ~ 
Foathill Stock Farm, Fonthill, Ont.; Stone & Wellington Toronto 
Repository.

HER CENT. 
-perty 
Work

PER CENT. — 
farm, building 
off ; no fees. 

77 Victorla-st„

commis-
Office, Handsome Shop Fixtures

fliiW 'Eight Show Cates, Mirrors, Wall Cases, 
etc., commencing on

Wednesday, March 28th,
At 11 «‘deck md Evening ■( 7.39.

Some rare bargains may be expected, as 
the sale is positively unreserved.

House to leu

Side at 11 o’clock sharp and evening at 7.30. 

CHAS M. HENDERSON A CO , 

Auctioneers.

HAVE YOU A HORSE t1
or TheVETERINARY 

n surgery, dis- 
skllfully treat- 

479. Residence 
ark 1829. ?B7

If Se, You Will Be Interested, lu 
Kaowisg About “Nervlllne.”

!

(
Mrs. Nellie Killman of Frederlbton, N- 

B., says: ‘‘My father owned a beauti
ful horse. One day it was seized with 
colic, and we thought It would surely 
die. One or- two remedies were tried* 
but they didn't ease the horse’s suffer
ing.

IFRIDAY NEXT, MARCH SOthUNARY COL- 
mc^-street, To
nd night. Sîs- 
. Main 861

if ,

130 HORSES s
Tel. 2358.:

’RACTORS. Suckling & Co.BERKS TARIFF INFORMATION.^ YONOB-8T., 
ter, joiner work 
North 904.

AIL CLASSES. k-||H -

Sale of Railway f Contractor’s OutfitSale to the Trade ol 
NEW DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, ETC.

Hi <

ITURB
iglp fu 

and most re- 
and Cartage,

AND
rnlture We hav© received instructions1 from Mr. Robert_ _ „ ______ Kettle, Contractor, fj

James Bay Railway, who has jusf completed his contract, to sell by public -
auction, \ - > 1!

FRIDAY, XPRIL
«
IIS. 6th t

BARRISTER. 
Ic. 34 Vlctoria-
per cjsnt. ed

1. -ITER. SOLICI- 
ctc„ 9 Quebec 
t East corner 
mey td loan.

In the supreme court at Ottawa yes
terday argument was commenced- in 
toe appeal.of the Toronto Street Rail
way vs. Toronto City, the action enter
ed by the city to determine Its right to 
direct new lines and extensions, the di
rection of timetables and routes, etc. 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and William 
Laidmv, K.C., appear for the company, 
and I-Ion. a. B. Aylesworth, K.C-, and 
James Fullerton. K.C., for the city.

EN AiCLARK. 
Dominion Bank 

Yonge-streets,
■ w<half-milea

GREAT ANNUAL SALEARD.

OF ------ ---ULTREE, TO- 
■istersl and So
ts at Toronto 
E.C., Herbert 

e, John Walter

• -, y
RILEY IS SEATED.

Carriage, Saddle and Driving Horses
will be he'd at the Repository

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th, 1906IIIE, i NORTH 
isters and So- 
town Attorney 
McCojna'chle. DEATH LIST^OF 31.

[*—I1NLOCAT» 
12, World of-

j
Lecture ut Trinity.

A. IT. Young. M.A.. will cive 
the scries on Romo at Trinity 

Subi -et. 
bcautlf-.it;

i .Ftefensui- 
Oiti. nf 

'.“■''.Vf this 
‘.''bites and 

p ‘torn views.

[’ HERBERT 
ap^*'state5 
» PTofo^to, 

22, world. .

ia re
!afternoon at 3.30. 

Painters'," with
1, to

•3
1
Ir HOME

Brains-v.kPnB. ; All Indoors- 
i inters. fexi>erlottf"S ^

quickly we stnd ®
t. af,c. / ajid two cokes

:ents,
my hew to msfci m
r cofsi. AiliUosS . ,S*

tendes, est 'M

•;

Repaired:

il'ltotoüs food

wtefs”'1"1*8””'
A Moutreal Fire.

Montreal. Mtftch 28— 
the premises of E. Jobin & Co., L. Hls- 

Peter Matt of Sutton, farmer left no erven Oo-. N. Prévost and the Oak Hall

A fire damaged
I SEED 
BREAD

SADDLE PONIESSutton.

If >

Crape-Nuts C,rSCïoïï'sSe”ST“u'°r '°rU"’r s*">.
PERSONAL.

The friends of J. D. Thomson, who was 
injured in the accident at Hamilton on 
Thinsdav evening, will be pleased to know 
that he is getting on niee.lv at Grace Hoe- 
pita1 -..J

t
PH AND SONG WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 23th

C. A. BURNS,
General Manager aqd Auctioneer.

RS. , 10 dejs* trigl will show. .-qq>- ,H .t
«*»y;

I
JI

l

\. % >
I

)

Typewriters
AI.Iv makes

SOLD or RENTED
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE—ALSO SEE OUR 
OTHER ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS ISSUE, 
GIVING 
MACHINES

SPECIAL TERMS ON OLIVER
1 î 4

—6 Dominion Typewriter
EXCHANGE

72 VICTktlA STREET, TORONTO.DOMINION
BUILDING

't

THE REPOSITORY
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CANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS’ ASSOCIATIONTll6 Toronto World went to a furniture store, bought a

table, arranged to pay $1 a week for 
A Moral», dN«wrarpnbU.hed evry 8„ week8 and then t0 receive u at

telephone—private exchange connecting all his dwelling. Suppose when he paid
■DESCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, the last of his sbc dollars the furniture
Om year. Dally, Sunday Included $5.00 dealer‘ told hlm that the table had 
Sit months “ “ “ 2.50 been pawned to order that he, the
Three mouths “ •• 1 25
One month •• •• •• 43 furniture dealer, might perhaps buy
SlT monthr,tk”Ut Sun6V a buer8T Ior himself, and that if the
ronr months • i‘oo laborer got his table out of pawn he
One*mônthth" « M could have it. What would the laborer

JUjicse rates Include postage all over Can- think of the furniture dealer?
■da. United States or Great Britain. The question which would agitate

They also Include free delivery In any th mind . th- laborer wonM nnt 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents tne mma or tne laDOrer would not be 
In almost every town and village of On- whether the furniture man had a buggy 
UHowllI include free delivery at the above ,n another ^ of ^ clty worth more

Special terms to agents and wholesale than the table. He would want to 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates

fare of the city and the good of the 
citizens are so closely concerned. —

-It will bother the premier to prove 
that a ballot with a number on It la not 
a "numbered” ballot.

If Mr. Hanna’s license bill ensures 
the sale of good whiskey In Hamilton, 
the newspaper men will not diseuse the 
measure with the object of making poli
tical capital against the government

It would be Just like Mr. Hanna, who 
dearly loves a Joke, to hand a dopy of 
the city directory to the inquisitive 
legislator who wants to know the names 
of those persons who have been taken 
on as temporary clerks since Jan. 25, 
1905.

T. EATON CÎ;Get the fern Beley Signed and Forward it to the Association-
■ ............ ...................... . .................................. ' ' .......................

To Dr. Moorehouae, chairman, and O Goode, Secretary Trea
surer, Canadian Policyholders’ Association, Ooodirham 
Building. Toronto :

We, the undersigned, hereby agree to become members of
the pro

tection of life policy-holders, and to subscribe the member
ship fee opposite our respective names.

LIMITES
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

—STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P-M__
■

.

m

STYLISH, WELL-BUILT CLOTHINthe Canadian Policyholders’ Association for Sp
in allh -1

re

FOB MEN HT S5.UÛ TO $11.00 >enMINIMUM
SUBSCRIPTION

26c.
NAME.

we
eafiknow why, when he had bought and 

paid for a table, the table was on some
body else’s6 premises at the time de
livery was guaranteed, arid why he 
should put up more money before he 
could obtain that which he had paid 
for. The simple man wouldn’t be sat
isfied by being told that bis table had 
simply been “hypothecated.”

Whatever else has been done, some re
putations have been hypothecated. Tho 
minister of finance was Informed of 
the Pellatt deal, and did nothing. To 
plead impotence is foolish. Two lines 
in the bluebook would have been an 
Irresistible corrective of any abuses.

The Improprieties which are not de
nied touch the common law upon breach 
of trust in an unmistakable way. The

application. Address 
THE WORLD, 

Toronto, Canada
Hamilton Office, Royal Comer. J 

Street North. Telephone No. 065.

termli

At first thought it might seem incredible to pro
duce good clothes at (such figures. In most cases it 
is. In our case it.is hot.

Because—

Large purchases of cloth, bought direct from 
thoroughly rcliab'c mills, ensur^ us ’reliable 
tcrial at lowest possible cost. ‘ The tailoring, 
being done in our own workrooms by competent 
tailors again materially reduces price.

Hence—The finished product is sL thoroughly re
liable garment, with a price-difference from ordinary 
clothing that is out of the ordinary.

It’s a *'made-in-Canada” leadership—and the test 
6f t'"me has proved its worth.

At 5.00 ANavy Blue Soft Cheviot Serge Suit; single 
1 or double breasted; strong Italian linings;

sizes 36 to 44. Surely five dollars never ^ bought better 
clothes! t

ELECTION OP BENCHERS.

Editor World : The quinquennial elec
tion of benchers of the Law Society of 
Upper Canada (now Oqtario) 1» about 
to take place In conformity with the j 
statute In that case made anef. provided. I 
Altho canvassing Is done, this la not 
like other elections with which the gen
eral public are familiar. Candidates do 
not stump the country and address the 
free and independent electors, or kiss 
their babies. Nor do they declare a 
policy and show reasons why they 
should be returned triumphantly at the 
head of the polls.

The. constituency Is composed of all 
the barristers to the province who have 
paid their annual $17 tor license to prac
tice. Those lawyers who have not paid 
up, or who are in Jail or penitentiary, 
like some of the bankers, insurance 
men. contractors, plumbers, merchants, 
farmers, doctors and other gentlemen 
of whom we read In other walks of life, 
convicted of fraud, malfeasance, bigamy 
and other things of like nature, cannot 
vote for benchers.

An avalanche of circulars Is at present 
descending upon us from candidates for 
the honor. Most of them are simply a 
polite request for a vote. Some contain 
the valuable Information that a certain 
proposed candidate would make a good 
representative. But none of them state 
any clearly defined policy that they 
will pursue if elected, in the Interest of 
those whose suffrages they geek.

The attitude of the Ontario legisla
ture towards the Law Society seems to 
be one of antagonism; quite recently, 
Interfering with regulations of the so-, 
cietr and benchers, It passed special 

■acts for" the purpose of making two new 
lawyers, and that althô the attorney* 
general and another member of the 
cabinet are In the list of ex-officio 
benchers. Does this not look like tres
passing on the rights and duties of the 
bench? And does it not reveal an in
difference on the part of wealthy and 
successful members of the profession 
to the rights of poorer and less promi
nent members?

If, as in the neighboring States, the 
politicians would leave such matters to 
the legal profession, and not meddle 
unnecessarily there wouldriSe some point 
in talking about representation. A man’ 
might then be elected with a mandate 
tD carry out in the sessions of the bsncjh- 

the views of his supporters. * ÇVij 
Benchers might well take an actlVe : 

interest in legislation, at least in that 
affecting the administration of justice.*1 
Statutes get on our statute book whlch/- 

„„ ®hoT tbf absence of the trained legaF 
00 Jr?8* They are constantly criticized" by -
25 y®t it appears to be nobody’s
26 busluess to remedy defects or improve 
— the^nrnehinery for carrying useful laws

A body like the benchers should have 
great weight with the legislature, irre-i 
Npective of party. A legislature bein'? 
disposed to enact a law, whose chief re
commendation was that it was Just and 
right, but fearing that it might not be 
universally popular, could (supposing it 
to have been previously reported upon 
favorably by the benchers), and in
deed, would be justified in throwing the 
onus on that body, which, being a non- 
political body, could well assume the- 
responsibility. Let us hope that the best 
men will be elected. Barrister

March 20, 1906. *’
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:
a FOREIGN AGENCIES.

AdW tteemente and subscriptions are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc. »

The World can be obtained at the fal
lowing News Standa;

V

ma in
Montreal.

............. Montreal.
St. ... Quebec.

Peacock A Jones ...........„.... Buffalo,
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel _______
P.O. News Ço., 217 Dearborn-st.

.................................... .. ............. .... Chicago*
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg, Man.
V. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. Johiv N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Mains

Windsor Hall ....................... ..
St. Lawrence Hall ...
J. Walsh, 11 St. John

ats, $11 
ich on 
0.00; ri 
g skir 
black

m I
1-1

ill i 8 ; to
.New Fork. Special■it

!-a
Second list of subscriptions received Chas Burls 

from tÿe members of the Policyholders’
Association by C. Goode, secretary-

. LOO
J- A. Ford .................
W. I. Johnston ...
A Butler .................. ..

treasurer, Gooderham Building, To- I. b. Allison ..........
H. Crowe ......... ..

*1. A* Peterson ......
05 ! W. Hunter ...............
25 Andrew Shields ...

J. Armltage.......... ..
« S, Henry.............. »...;

O. T. Gledhill .........
2- Geo. Wood ..............

Policyholder ...............
R. Madden 
R- Ross ..
J. Lenwood

... J. Miller ,
Wm. Hay
Geo. D, Morrison ■

„ R. M. Green ..........
F. N. Fleury .....

50 Alex. Mann ...............
A. McFall ...........
Jas. Moore ..............
Jno. J. Moore ....
Henry Bickle..........
S. C. Connor ......

•• c. A. Phillips .........
.. 25 Thos. Whaley ....
•• 25 c. W. Chadwick .

-5 Chas. H. Staples .
" . 25 A. W. Glssing........
*• 1-50 W, Davie ....
.. 50 t. E. Tobias
• • 25 Jas. A. Lundy ..
• • 2’ T. L. Mercer ...........

50 ; Sami. Kee.................
1.00 w. A. Ceasar ....

.. 1.00 Wm. Taylor ..........
• • 75 A. O. Hogg ............

£5 E. G. Lytle ...........
• • 25 s. Perrin ............ ..
• • 50 r. A. Scarlett ...................
" “5 Jas. H. Thompson, Winnipeg,'.".!'.
" 1 P- Phillips, Winnipeg .. ....

1 r. D. Thompson, Winniteg ........
n-1?’ £ Greenway, Winnipeg ......... 25

•• 25 J.; Burt, Winnipeg ...
• • 25 A. Mallory, Winnipeg .
.. 25 . Wm. Chaplin ..
.. 25 jW. Fountain ..
• • 25 C. H. Becker
. • 25 Stamps .....................................
•• 25 i W. H. Kyle. Brodkvïlie.!!!.!.!!.".

25 1 H. A. Stewart. Brockville............
25jS. B. Stevenson, Bloor-st, Toronto

25 smart s50 $76. do.r crown attorney should keep his eyes 
The policyholders should look

1.00
25I

■Mil IS

open.
to the possibilities of restitution. They 
need not^be so supine as the minis
ter of finance and Mr. Fitzgerald.

1.00ronto:HYPOTHECATED.
Mr. Shepley and Superintendent Fitz

gerald agree that the Manufacturers’ 
Life In its juggling with securities has 
proved “a particularly bold instance" 
of disregard of the Insurance Act.

Public opinion was much startled 
yesterday by the evidence afforded of 
the extent to which the methods of 
the high financiers- have permeated the 
Manufacturers’ Life. While the thing? 
which everybody, apparently, but the 
directors regard as indefensible were 
being accomplished, the president of 
the Manufacturers’ Life was the prime 
minister of-Ontario, who Was high in 
the regard of, and is yet devoutly 
esYfemqd hy„ a large section of the 

public which is deeply Interested to 
temperance and other moral and ben
evolent work.
- If the president of the company saw 
nothing wrong in the way in which 
trust funds were being handled, why- 
should a mere stockbroker like the then 
Mr. H. M. Pellatt, and others who 
j|ave hewn their way to fortune out 

the mountain sides of British Co
mbla, and by great constructive 
orks upon which large schemes of 
ilonization have been excellently 
mnded, have been disturbed by thé 
iculiar nature of the transactions to 
hlch they engaged?
Probably half the directorate of til 

Manufacturers' Life are as muc 
Astonished that people should thin 
they have

25Amount previously acknowledged. $40.75 
Canby Robins ........
Jas. W. Connor
W. A, Storey...............
Annie Firstbrook ...

Too little attention has been given to , w. J. Elliott .......
the important topic discussed by Mr. | W. H. Jonce^.f;;........

Byron E. Walker at the last meeting j B Coleman ....................
of the Canadian Club. As he truly in- | Oliver P. St- John ..... 
dicated, young and rapidly Flowing j «• ’̂ —J 

communities, eager to make the most F E Dauyn 
of the opportunities springing up, on j g. Jardine • 
every side, are not overmuch inclined, 
to delay the useful for the sake of the 
ornamental. So long as the immediate 
purpose is served the means by which 
it Is obtained form but a secondary

in -silk," 
distinct i 
$65.60.

Black 1 
$3.00 to $7 
to $5.00; 
to $3.00. 
silk wais

ts
25
25

A Fine Single - Breasted 
Sacaue Suit sells here for 
$8.50. Splendid line of 
patterns in variety of new 
mixture?, with colored check 
or overplaid. Also Norfolk 
Suits—3-piece—in Scotch ef
fect grey mixtures, with col
ored thread stripe and over
plaid. Cut with broad shoul
ders; well lined and finished; 
sizes 36. to 44.

This particular line of 
Scotch Tweed Suits at$11.00 
claims special attention on 
account of extraordinary y*l. 
uc. Comes in the new grey, 
brynze and greenish - grey 
mixtures, with overplaids; 
light and medium shades; 
in latest single - breasted5 
sacque cut. A stylish, good- 
wearing suit.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL. 25I 2525
25

1 25■ It
’ 100

251.00
2525
251.00 >

25 i. In smart 
$4.00 to *J 

The cho

251.00
25100
25Fred G. Smith .............

A. R. McRttchie .....
I. R. Marlow .............
Andrew B. Strome ..
I. H. B. ........................
Duncan McNabb ....
A. H. C.............................

: Frank L. Gleeson ...
F. R. Rutlege ............
Jarvis Rutlege ........
Chas. Lentz ........
John Boustead .....
I. B. Renaud ........
John Pickaby ............
C. L. Lawrie .............
W. S. B. Lawrie ..
Lynch Stanton ........
Muzzled Canine ...
E. R. Huyck .............
C. H. Kerr ................
I. W. Shaw .......
R- Rayburn .............
G. L- Martin .............
Dr. Wilson ...................
C. H. Jones ................
D. B. Floyd .............
Rev. J. W. Jones ... 
W. H. Robinson........
H. C. ’ Corbitt ............
P F. Be lfour..............
F. S. Wartman ........
T. b. Wallace ......
F. W. Smith ..............
T. S. Winter ............
M. C. Dunn ..................
W. M. Cambridge ...
•T. C. Connoly ..........
W. J. Deller......... ..

1.00il
261.00a li 100

Splendli 
and $11.0(

50LOOih 25 •71.00! I
-SIjj I
H iii

251.00
And as communities 25consideration, 

grow, the. earlier and ruder methods 
are continued, little provision Is made 
for the necessities which come with

60
25 È£ 25ij

25
25growth and the adornments which in

creased wealth and the development of 
■ the aesthetic sense ultimately demand.

Cities in new countries inevitably pre
sent a curious incongruity. Side by 
side with the relics of the pioneer and 
the early settler rise the stately build
ings associated with nations in a more 
advanced stage of evolution. Street 
plans become obsolete*, but, unfortun
ately, continue to be followed long af
ter their incompatibility with the city’s 
requirements iss- recognized- The con
trast becomes ‘more marked between 
too architectural perspective of the 
eading thorofares arid the primitive 

expedients, the crude posters and inar
tistic signboards which have been pre
served and’ continue to be repeated. 
■Reformed methods and plans, tho sein 
to be urgent and1 imperative, are 
postponed becaure the authorities will 

not face the problem squarely and tne 
great majority of the citizens are too 
indifferent to afford the requisite Im
petus. ~ --

In many of the British cities room 
has been found tor the operation of a 
body of public-spirited citizens who 
have taken upon themselves the 
tection of the ancient and picturesque 
and the furtherance of all that makes 
for the betterment of the people and 
the aesthetic side of civic development. 
The work done by such societies as the 
Cockburn Association of Edinburgh 
and the Carnegie Dunfermline Trùst 
^Fai been of great and permanent value 
not only directly in the beautifying of 
their own city or town, but indirectly 
by rousing public interest and educat- 
if® public opinion. That purpose is be. 
tog served here by the Guild Of Civic 
Art, whose field of operation should be 
extended to include every agency ex
ercising an ameliorating influence In all 
that concerns the common weal.

25 Join the “Pure Feed Movement” by eatingm : 50

SHREDDED
wheat™■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ WÊm

1.00ÏJ 25
!25 »'EditorI! 26

50
.....1 i».

victlon 01 
his co-fèl 

. Alliance.

the parait, cleanest 
»*•< made in nil the werid- 
• builder at brawn end brain 
-ne yeast, no baUnf pewder, 
■a lets, fesy ta digest, ready 
ceoked, ready-te-ierve. 

TRISOUIT for Toast. uî

25 ers!' 25
! 25 Bironjply 

èd very‘
25i It mu25

BISCUIT for Breakfast.
Send for the '‘Vital Question Cook Book,” postpaid. 

CANADA SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont 
Toronto Office, 32 Church St.

* armerT
■li

I done anything as the publtç 
are that they should have done what 
they, did. The 
Imagined that Superintendent Fitzger
ald dwelt high above the rest of man
kind i on a pinnacle of Icy virtue ; and

ind once

directors probably 751 Total
! ! to Infer 

Or »hy
$92.00

prejudice. There Is certainly, to put it j.
mildly, an element of doubt and uncer- Money cannot buv better Co!
SKeSA.^ P",eMon ‘’”>u, Miîï's î"est “«nd Java ,

Is it sane, is it honest, is it human, to 1'loc'la> 45C ID.

£n*t££?a poHcy of torce under 8U*h Michle & Co., Litnited
Th-ÿ6 who reject tlie vaccination - .... ' . ,

yiebry are Invited to expose themselves 
to infection in the smallpox hospital 
to vindication of what the worthy doc
tor assumes to be their faith, 
sens? of humor suggests that possibly it 
might; be a difficult matter to Induce six 
ordinary sane citizens, vaccinated or 
otherwise, to submit themselves to such 
a test. ' .

Rejection of . vaccination does not im
ply rejection of belief in the contagious 
character of smallpox! A far better 
test of the faith of aruti-vaccinatioplsts

upon The letters from the faculty comment- I*ca^^raonan^vouclTtor C^’ Mch 

of ddvi- tog upon the action of the board and the A family of eight persons The vhnntr vast asset. ^nptotlon ct "?ental and m“fal «aHbre of the peti- est 17, the eldest 6oT were’exotic to
would 'not trwrf1 k tols country «oners are public property. smallpox infection by thedevelori^snt
the great nrnhi ^ ^ curse<l with Tho It was not a pleasant thing to of the disease in a visiting friend All 
binatiM^ Jtof, railway com- have one’s faith or sanity pilloried in had been vaccinated in infamy 
tending Th!1 WlilJoh 11 18 now con" the publlc Press, there are other consld- According to the latest theory ,hat 
1 v thrn" th?^LWere flnanoed large- «rations, far outweighing the mere per- vaccination loses lts ^tenev to^’th^

‘ e great life insur- sonal affront, which prompt a reply. seven, -ten years (whichever it iav ’
cailedC means of the so- Here are 5000 citizens, among them a were unvaccinated. * y
.h!^,CO,lateral truat bond.. The dozen medical men, almost as many tier- The patient m, rPmnvoj . „
lation1 iTnZ, *+1 thl® Proposed legis- pmen and scores of intelligent citizens quarantined. The medical1" offlder 
tor toi * 18 radical, but " a.U of Hfe, who refuse to submit phatically insisted upon immediate
t^s P^rvative. If it were «teir bodies, or the bodies of their chil- clnatlon, declaring that thev could „ 5
s^ntoi it dl8trtbution of the dQrfn- ^ w,hat they consider an empiri- possibly escape Infection ïbe inb
surplus already accumulated and, cal surgical operation. wm, “Wp repIy

of the insurance companies. iiTthe l.niqult(>Us contracts .9?. the.?ttetr ,^and’ we have "const!- refuse to submit to vaccination*86’
i Mr. Fitzgerald has shown to the com- dead poHdes U°,!!? deferred dlvl- nrmL^^enmmcl n!7^?lng as!d® ,,The Quarantine was duly removed at
fission how powerful the insurance Jfwitod "^“4 aad .predicting due calaitity "as a msuU thly^m forth^usuir'*1’ Per'°d ^

companies have been In obtaining what> J;01he the greatest blessing ‘heir action. for their enforced holidayI legislation suited them- The Canadian community.^ ^ & SWind1^1 the calamUy^s mtamr^'todinlrs^d witomosfSSfX b€6nf

i Policyholders’ Association must not-cents. "Business will suffer.’’ The cas» cinatton is that fe^tw- ihV°r °f. V,fC'
lose sight of this paramount considéra- ISI ^» Bathing! f°r the profession may be stated in in^fhe a^y dLtnihtehriSi.tflal,ty

: tion. - Yesterday the board of control k ^ar Phrase thus: "Figures cannot lie”- German war y * th° Pranco'
1 There has been formed an Interna- Controller Hubbard, turned down a re- thorto^s base^heir ar^meit Mtoty up! Wtog th^Fraici!^ t?6 effect that 

i tional Policyholders’ Association, which j Controller Jones for a grant b"e Sonlv8tasa!ter<lenCfl’ ifhlch is valua" from smallpoxin theFrench m?
j is already active in. the legislatures of “ o provide a municipal bathing gently and wUh*dregaüfSfo^’U*" th'' S®C,e,~s the German army lost only 263!
! the United States. j » “Ce « the is,and. This praiseworthy . related facts dU6 t0 aH °ther attr‘buted to

! Mr.Untermyer of New York, who ap- ' °P°8 0n deserved better treatment. -rt£°“olusU>ns dfawn from statistical ev- A letter in ^The Londm^^nc^'n? 
beared last week at Albany, is the and 1 ® board cannot be congratulated Either some Tela tefl*1 f'/e tf au!ty ' WhX? June 8, 1901, Is clear evidence oferror 

The dav of one m r 1 h I chairman of the association, and twor Jpdn the attitude it assumed. It is not 1 « correct conclusion havT 'toc^ed^n0 editn*8 TTnfmrnt and on tbat letter the
^ was before the Ohio legis-j tabl* that a city of the size and>« ^ey are so^etlS^ ^ towsT °f ^ ^ —merited

the world stage, j It is now an ana! ^re, " which Is considering 14 bills. q( ^Toronto, and PO^cd | 0O^t^pro^r^regTrd6 tor the We^reftTh^pubHTh

-It] is unpleasant indeed to be com- 8UStained only by the relics of * — ; ' ; the continent, should be without 1 pro” '^^advwates^of^^toati^^neral o^Th18^ ha8 1)8611 e»tablistod.-Editor
pellëd to put facts in their onfy true radlttonal obedience. Even in affairs »%'»■ DAAAmA Ce'y appointed swimming bath and i" thc unscientific method of/rLsonin-! There^eed'bl n Imnlirr Don t sb?A"Sbs

an Object

nust be an administrative head who is ] oient and objectionable t„ } eminently, among others are the manv
the ultimate authority, but where the 01 Averzto» snd Pllÿ. Care ysar Cold and , , desirable * of serious’ and ^metirn^,„„n,„,Mr„CT| ssissj-»»».. . . . . . »? —
not in tine*, an! «nWlr.^pow’î ! ~H«v.Dr. Bochror ot Buftolo nay,: “HJ " "" to,rd J,"“.nbMo^SmSît tTtweS'""' mn Mor|>l'l' & s’”*- JeteleraoA'll Ym":

Errors and mistake, aTe Z^ k, wife and I were both troubled with ^ itse,f to discourage it. Matters of1 Mv* c“e’ations ^thout tomX S,UCCe8: ^ - have instructed Messrs. C>m M 
from ever f f ' e inseparable, distressing Catarrh, but we have en- this kind, designed to benefit the com- : forward in refutation^ 1 ™ put Henderson & Co., to sell, commencing cn 
from every form of government, but I joyed freedom from this aggravating1 munity, ought not to he I But it wilV»carceiv"Ka,i=?„ tu Wednesday next, at 11 o’clock, the
the hope and possibility of progress and i malady since the day we first used Dr. j cluaiveIv , - warded ex- mourns the loss of a* cbtid”01^ tirL 8tocl? of dlamonds, watches.
reform belong to the free I!,!;!, ! Agnews Catarrhal Powder. Its action UUS,vely from a financial point of view.. : "m 1^0^^ lUSt to th^v, Nm: eleCtro plate’ marble clacks, bronzes, 
w.th ,h ! , governments. ; was lnstantaneous. giving the most tho even the argument of profit is not! pie ^ ‘tS6lf t0 th,nk,nS Peo" ™t glass, also the elegant shop fix-
With them, too, purity and efficiency grateful relief within 10. minutes after lacking in this particular r- i' I repeat the neoolc arc tures, mirrors, showcases, etc7 The
szr,r®-r"“tm,he™ ieshlslsz:^r-Fjesst?z&v

the people by active participation In the 
administration of common affairs. The 
voice of the people In particular crises 
is not always the voice of God, but in 
the end it Is the people who are work
ing out the salvation of the race. The 
failure of one man rule, the revelations 
which disclose the corruption inherent

drafted on the lines of those submitted 
by the Armstrong committee 
bany.
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Toronto]

was altogether too visionary in hiz 
ideas as to whet insurance directorsV . The financial kingships which 

established in New York, as the out
come of men’s liberty to manipulate in
surance funds, could not be duplicated" 
in Canada, But, tho the degree may 

in secret corporations of all kinds all j differ, the essence of the danger is the 
tell the same tale and point the same 
moral.

were
may reasonably do. Possibly they 
told one another he was altogether 
too good for this working day world. 

" They may have gdne to the KOn. G. 
W. Ross, as the guardian of everything 
that is nice and1 strictly moral, and 
have received from him, their president, 
absolution and remission of anything 
and everything which, not being found
ed on prayer meeting practices, was 
still good enough for financial conven
tions.

"Here’s a pretty go,” they may have 
s?.ld to one another yesterday. “Folks 
are actually saying that we haven’t 
been playing the game fair, and ' no

il ' :

Your 
Show 
Windows

pro-I i! One’s
same, and every evil which has been 
produced in the United States must be 
guarded against in Canada. One ex
tract from Mr. Untérmyer’s speech at 
Columbus is as suggestive as it is true;

The most Important public duty 
you have to perform is to stop the 
accumulations by insisting 
the annual distribution 
dends. But for the 
these

ANTI-VACCINATION VIEWS.
if; iII
ÎI ; »El-

Editdr World: When it was announc
ed that in response to the request ot 
some 5000 citizens the school board had 
rescinded the bylaw providing for 
pulsory vaccination, the names of some 
few of the petitioners were given. I 
find mine among them.

POLICY FOR POLICYHOLDERS. 
The World has from time to time

i’
HI S’ 1 i 1.1 ! corn-urged that the need for a Policyholders' 

Association in Canada is not diminish
ed by anything 
commission toa-v

would be a great 
more effective with a- 
hardwood floor, such as 
we have laid in many 
King and Yonge Street 
stores. Not so expensive 
perhaps as you think.

Elliott & Son
79 King Street Wejt.

1 which the insurance 
y do, because the com

mission, while it will recommend legis
lation, win have nothing to do with 
the passage Of bills. The politicians 
need to be looked after by somebody 
other than insurance presidents.

'

;
body has lost a dollar.” That seems to 
be the substance of the vin<H$g$>6 
issuéd yesterday by the* managing di
rector of this company. ‘.Why on earth 
anybody should be^wpset when not a 
dollar was lost is something which an 
ordinary director

it ; ilii • jJtlB 1 I 
1l : IH j
m. {up 'Ill! « Sir Louis Davies was a member of 

the Laurier cabinet in 1899, when the 
Insurance Amendment Act, opening the 

1 door to speculative investment, was 
I passed- He has testified that the gov- 

Theocracy in the person of John Alex- ; ernment yielded to the representations 
ander Dowie has proved as great a fall-

9 Ltmli
! THEOCRIT AND AUTOCRAT.fay not be expected 

to understand. To-'say that any partsHI

I! Iii: of the loose leaf ledgers have been ab- 
slraç-tèd is not ytrue. 
where Fitzgerald

1ure in the smaller sphere of Zion City 
as autocracy has in the larger field ot 
the Russian empire, 
single man believing himself to be the 
vice-regent of the Supreme has attempt
ed to control vast and complicated In
terests, and has miserably failed. The

) They weren’t 
expected to find them; 

that’s all. They were produced when 
he demanded them.

-
d

none the yorseIn both cases a

used
> »Persons who insist that a peculiarly 

fine sense of justice is involved in the 
management of trust funds will be 
thought to be ridiculously straight- 
laced and altogether too well! quali
fied > to become members of the Cana
dian Trouble Club. Still, trust funds 
are ] trust funds, and, if directors of 
pubjic companies can only be tgught 
theit- strict duty in relation to them 
at' the cost of a royal commission, the 
outlay and the 
endtired.

Editor 
the colurn 
wan conf 
£7 Queen 
When wa]

Clinton,

. Sir Johd 
lsh rep re 
Commissi] 
Si? créa 
1886. for

I
f self-appointed Elijah—the anointed in

heritor of generations Of traditional be- ! 
lief — have

!!
ai

demon
strated that jjnly in democracy ex
ists the possibility of establishing a gov-

once more

1 want

#l> :- ernment possessing the essentials of sta- j 
bility and progress., ;1

as fol-
(|onsequences must be

Quality for quality 
we back the Scott Hat 
against the most ex
pensive hat made.

The exclusive ideas of the . 
cleverest hat designers are 
portrayed in the new spring 
shapes. ’The, style will ap
peal to the most careful > 
dresser.

«4.AO V3 ;1

WANi

l*erleruntight.
bought C.P.R. securities, thru a stock 
broker who was also vice-president of 
the ]company, paying for them on the 
instalment plan.^ A trustee trading 
with himself doesn’t worry the Manu
facturers' Life.

' ; -]| ■If :
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recently 
*n favor 
ventlon t 
Mnto dur 
down at t 
deil’z Ra 

■nftht. ;
■ A {■ 
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’fathering 
Mice. Th
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When the last instal
ment was paid and the insurance 
oonipany asked for the goods which 
they had purchased, it was told the 
goods -were Ih somebody else’s keep-

Julian Sale.

HOLT, RENFREW 4 CO.
5 KING STREET EAST. * «rood

ingj and there was a lien oil them, 
the] stockbroking firm having tilled
them in their own business, 
an expression of high finance they 
were hypothecated.

Suppose a HO a week laboring

Ttr Aise is being held under Instructions 
the executors. * Montres 

Members 
adopted t 

Press 
ther ordei

-The beg 
. > Uttlc

It often happens that the thing 
want never happens.

Some people seem to have a hard 1 
to keep from being soft.
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PASSAGER TRAFFIC.HN GATTO & SON

Stylish 
pring Clothes

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ZTX*PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
4

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP C 0
SPMb^HLSr LINNBusiness Hours Dallv :

8*ore Opens at 8.SO am.— Oloses at • p.m. Lackawanna Railroad
■ ' 'H

- j

TORONTO TO NEW YORK

The AMERICAN &AUSTRALIANLI HE
Fait Mail tferr'oe from San FraucUc® ti 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
March 2i>Temperance Body Objects to Local 

Option Voting and Other ; 
Clauses.

t
SIERRA. .
ALAMEDA
SONOMA...........
ALAMEDA. . .

*S$. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carrying ilr.it. second and third-elan panea- 

Sera.
For reservation. bertha and state roam, ant

(uli particulars, apply ti
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pose. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING, GTRy., King end 

Tonga St».

You are cordially invited to attend our Corset Demonstration 
which Is taking place in our Show Rooms*

April 7
e a e e • April 10
... April 28

. • • •
in all imports we have concentrated 

iur resources to provide "stylish ex- 
veness” In combination with 

••price moderation." Tile first provi
sion we can vouch for—the latter we 
feci safe to leave to our patrons to 
determine for themselves.

Hours—9 a. m. to i p. m. and i.jO to 5 p. m.

Approval qualified with some dissatis
faction touching certain. of the provi
sions is the attitude of the executive 
of the Canadian Temperance League 
towards {the government’s new liquor 
license act. The following resolution 
passed at a meeting of the league last 
night is explanatory:

"Resolved, that we place on record 
our approval of many features of the 
new license act, and believe the 
to be In the interests of temperance, 
but as a league we deplore the clausé 
requiring a three-fifths- vote to bring 
local optlbn into' force as retrogressive, 
also the clause permitting liquor licenses 
to be issued to steamboats and dining 
cars on railways as exceedingly danger
ous to the Interests of the traveling pub-.

AND RETURN S : ttl. I*
s

Women’s Dressing Sacques 
of Lovely Fine Delaine

Specials 4|)0
*13.35le to pro- 

t cases it
Coils, Costumes, Etc.

' , The displays In mantle depàrtmcnt
end dependent sections are the best 
we havfe ever had the pleasure to 
make, embracing black and colored 
coats, from $8.00 to $75.00, each; short 
covert coats, pony and tight fitting 
styles. $9.50 to $25.00; 3-4 tweed coats, 
$7,00 to $30.00; black silk and satin 
coats, $15.00 to $90.00; long dressy coats— 

ch one a pattern in itself—428.00 to 
).00; rain coats, $5.00 to $16.00; walk- 
% skirts, $7.60 to $15.00; underskirts, 
black and colored Morettes, $2,00 to 

00; In Silk, from $4.50 to $9.60.

I ’136
'

trips on ships

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

a
APRIL 6th. I GOOD FOR TEN (10) DAYS

Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had of ALLAN LEADLÉYi 

Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto. Phone Main 3^47,

Book at MELVILLE'S. 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our a ten-

... t , * . IB, nmsma tlons are concentrated on
There’s a smartness of eût and originality of design about these Dressing FLORIDA steamship1-”h

Sacques which gives them lndlvldualit y and character; makes them different I r m mbt vtt t wi T , j
to the multitude of conventional types which one sees everywhere. We’re sin- | Adelaide bo7«. ' Toro“° 1Bd
cerely proud Of “our designs.” We emphasize “our designs” because they're 1 
ours exclusively from our own workrooms—the materials are our own impor- 
tationsr-the styles worked out according to our own ideas of correctness—the 
materials used are best quality fine French delaines in stunning patterns— 
daintily trimmed with lacea—embroider y beadlttk and pretty washable ribbons 
—as good in every detail as the Imported garments for Which we 
have to ask $5.50 to $7. Special in our Whltewear Section; each

rom
ma-
ing,
tent

a

”8»same
•a*Tt

136:
ughly re
ordinary

—-! HOLLAND AMERICA LINE AMERICAN LINE.
Flvmonth -Cherbourg— -vjutiia.nl-rton.

Nbw York. Meli, 31. Arrli 38, May 26,
St. Louis, A pi. 7, May 5, June 2, Jane 30.
Philadelphia. Apl. 14, May 12,' June 9.
St. Paul—April 21, May 19, June (16.

Philadelphia- Queenstown -Liverpool.
Friesland . .Mch. 31 llaverfovd ,.. Apl.23 
Merlon ....April 14 Friesland .. May 5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-London Direct

Mlumhaha—April 7, May 5, June 2.
Minnetonka—Apl. 14. May 12, June 9.
Meeaba—April 21, May 19, June is. tor through passengers from Mon
Mlnneupphs—April 28, May 26, June 23. treal and the East or the early

Portland to Liverpool- shon s« Pw«- traveler from Toronto to Buffalo js 
Southwark .April 7 Kensington. .Ani. 2i now made an attractive possibiliti^- 
Canada .. April M: Dominion ... May 5 ^ r

i Specially fine showing of

F# '"'■MMllÉi NE^^^oÏÎe^dTm" °vf^mGNE

Sailings Wednesdays a* *er sailing list.
Stat dam .*.Mar.a8,io am Noordam.. Apr. 18, noon 
Ryndam.... Apr. 4* I«» am N AmVd’ra Apr.25. 5am 
Potsdam.... Apr. 11.6 am Stat Indam............ May 2

Newslw^rew New Amsterdam
I7,2$o registered tons, 30,400 tons disoLccment. 

From New Y ork April 25, Msy 30, July 4.
„ R. M. MBLVILLH,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Beady-ler-Lse Saifs 4 00test Wm. Munns was mover and A. M. 
Long seconder of the resolution which 
will be forwarded to Hon. Mr. Hanna.

In view of the opening on Tuesday of 
the provincial convention of the Domin
ion Alliance, these delegates were »p- 
pointed: J. S- Robertson, president of 
the Canadian Temperance League; Mrs 
Cox Mrs. Partridge, Mrs. Flnmngley, 
Mr. Snooks and John Armstrong.

The convention, which will last for 
two days, will have 
discussion the 
act.
ed the first day, and will 
the second, on such matters _a 
Palgn organization and literature, 
legislation and political action.
wm S®n.ve“tl0n «loses a definite stand 
will be taken on several important tem
perance problems.

“Loopholes in the Law,” 
nients of the Antis”
ïüï'Æîüf r5.v“vs:

Rev. A. W. Coone. 
organization 

results

-gmart styles, correct cloths, $17.00 to 
$75.80. V Breakfast

on the train5
WOMEN’S 
GLOVES 
.25 A PAIR

luit; single 
n linings; 
ght better

Coatees and Capes
136in silk, cloth, lace and applique—all 

distinct and separate modèle, $5.00 to 
$65.40.

Black and white silk shirt waists, 
$3.00 to $7.00; white lingerie waists, $1.75 
to $5.00; white lawn embroidered, $1.50 
to $3.00. SPECIAL—Scottish tartan 
silk waists, $5.00 each.

A small collection of returned Gloves 
through breakage or broken 
threads. These gloves were guar
anteed and were made good to our 
customers. We will place them 
on sale Monday, at, 
pair ........................................

UNDER THE WINDING UP ACTline of 
atfltOO

pen&on on 
pinary val- 
new grey, 
ish - grey 
pverplaidsj 
|i shades ; 
- breasted 
ish, geod-

^ I - -

as a central topic of 
new governmnt liquor 

Committees will be
In the Matter of National Tool 
& Axe Works in Liquidation;appoint- 

report on
\LEYLAND LINE.

Cafe Coachwf_| NT — V» - -)Children’s Cents Devonian .. Mar. 28 
Bohemian .. Apl. 11

as cam* Winlfredlan .. Apl.18 
Céetrian .... Apl. 25- FOR SALE -1

new 
Beforein smart styles, serges, cloths, tweeds, 

$4.00 to $10.00.
The choicest productions In

xBy Public Auction, the assets of the Na
tional Tool and Are Works, Three Rivers, 
Que. Sale to take place on the premises’ 
corner of St. -Julie and St. Manrlce-streets, 
Three Rivers, on Thursday. March 29tii, 
1906, at the hour of 10 a. ni. Terms uud 
conditions of sale made known on day of 
gale. Inventories and plans caii be seen 
at the offices of the Liquidators,

—Parcel No. 1:—
Land, comprising five lots of 50 x 1Û5 

feet, known by Nos. 1481-2-3-4-5, on the 
official cadastral plan and book of reference 
for the City of Three Rivers, situated and 
fronting on St. Julie and St. Maurice and 
Duplessfs-Bochart-streets.with buildings and 
premises, all of which, owned by the said 
company, Together with, shafting,, pulleys, 
belting, power hammers, shears, anvils, 
tempering and other Ore tempering 
vats, drills, ' wedges, dies, axe 
pin hand hammers, sledges tongues, chisels, 
etc., together with ail appliances for grind
ing and polishing plant with polishing 
wheels and all parts and appliances ..con
nected therewith, engine and boiler fans, 
oil tanks, vices, carpenters' tools cir
cular saw benches, saw’s. chucks 
and ■ boring appliances, stencils, cuts, 
painting and stenciling appliances, and oth
er appliances connected with the manufac
ture of axes and contained in the building 
known as the axe shop and connections; 
also a complete malleable Iron plant con
sisting of melting furnaces and annealing 
ovens, cupola, core oven, tumblers, fans, 
carriage wheel barrows, tongues, melting 
figts, crucibles shovels riddles, screens, 
hammers, moulders’ too», clamps, iron cov
ers. Snap and other flasks, binders, vices, 
soldering tools, all above contained In. the 
building known as the foundry. ... 
quantity of gaited and other patterns 
talned In the hangar.

' —Parcel No. 2.—
Stock and material, manufactured ahd 

unmanufactured, consisting of Iron, steel, 
wood, coal, sand, paint, oil, grease labels’ 
axes, hatches, handles, malleable Iron,
Iron and scrap.

1 —Parcel No. 3.—
Books and accounts, safe, typewriter 

copying press, office furniture and contents 
of office, including all papers- and supplies 
contained therein.

For further particulars apply to J. A. 
Provencher, 74 Du Pleuve-street, Three 
Rivers, Que., or to John W. Ross, 142 Notre 
Dame-street West, Montreal, Que, joint 
liquidators.

Rbu -TAR LINE.
N.Y —Dover—Anrwerd — London—Parts 

Finland—Moh. 31. Apl. 2S»lay 26. June 23. 
Vaderland—Apl. 7, May 5, June 2, June 30 
Kroon land—April 14. May 12, June 9. 
Zeeland—April 111, May 19, June 16.

WHITE STAR LINE.
New Y ork—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Cedric—March 28. May 4. June 1. 
Teutonic—April 4, May 2. May 30.
Baltic—Apl. 11, May 9, June 6, July 4. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June 15. 
Oceanic—April 25. May 28. June 20. 

Bosun -Qn -ensr.ow-' —Ltvernoo) 
-xCahadlan (Leyland Line), Apl. 6, 7.30 a.m. 

Cymric—April 26, May 24, June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7, July 5, Aug. 2. 
xNot calling at Queenstown.

Attached to the train leaving Tçp- 
onto at 7.50 a.m. for Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Returns 
from Buffalo 6 p.m., arriving Tor

onto 9.05 p.m.
Call on W. Maughan 
'* City Passenger Agent 
1 King St. 35., Toronto

A

Exceptionally. Fine Staple ValuesI.
Millinery VTAand “Argu- 

are papers that will
S

A very fine gathering of Table Cloth s. size 2x2 1-2 yards, lovely 
damask, nice, fine quality, in many pretty designs, made of pure Irish 
linen; regular $3.50 each; special on Monday ................. .......................................

Table Napkins, size 27x27 Inches, extra quality double satin damask, many 
handsome designs made from pure linen, but a few of them are just a 
little soiled. Regular $6.50 a dozen, Monday, special .................................... ..

For Monday we are also offering Marie Antoinette Lace Bed Spreads, with 
shams to match; some hâve deep lace frills, others again without, but all 
of them are very dainty and durable; values up to $25 a set; your 
choice Monday for ..............................

satinSplendid suit hat values between $6.00 
And $11.0». Milford^wiil "also^discuss

for local option work, and the 
°'i°cal ?PuOn will be treated by 
ther speakers. In the afternoon w F

tew^Ld^ SPea£ 0n the Hquor
law, and Owen Sound delp^-n^
as^Tsublect661 AWtth temPerance hotels 
wernnw wm h ™3s meeting in the 
worker! ** afire88e<l by leading

2.50 ytH
Write to O. B.~3Tost«s 

OB Diatriirt VHSseogor *
71 Yonge St., Torontoi

JOHN GATTO & SON 4 50
X-

Klsg-etreet—Opposite Peetofflee. 
TOBONTO. TO

1500 Preston Springs
Leave Toronto 8.30 a.m., 1 p.m , ’4 ' 
p.m. Ar1. Preston 11.03 a.m.. 3.23! 
p.m., 6.HO p.m. Bus direct from 
station to hotel.

$2.95 Round Trip 
St. Catharines

Leave Toronto 9 a.m., 12.01 p.m , 61 
p.m.. 6.10 p.m. An-. St, Catharines 
10.34 a.m., 2.41 p.m., 6:34 p.m..

. -T.54 p.m. ‘ »

9 FD AGAINST THE JEWS. TO VIA
AZORESMEDITERRANEAN

From New York
Credo—April 3. 10 a.m.; Mav 10. 
Republic—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31.
.. Fr-im Host on
Canopic—Apl. 7, 8.30 a.m.; May 19,June30
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5.
>u II partira1 ars Yn anplicalien to

CHARLES A. FIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kin* St., 

East. Toronto.

THBBOYS*
SUITS
3.50

, Editor World : The rather lengthy T Pirfserve** 1,1 the *«*•

iotlce from one who is open to pon- “ative of Aosta, Italy, who fell into 
vtctlon on the point at Issue between MonTe^RotJ" hfT7’sne?Vhe summit -#r 
lis co-rëllglontets and the Lord’s Day from the ice. Vagi was" defending 

Alliance. However, it strikes me very the mountain In company with two 
«trongly that the rabbi has not argu- Milanese Alpinists when, he suddenly 
ed very much to the point. h'lmTn ’othf thC Cor? wbich bound

It must be admitted that it would be 0f lce rs wa* eut by a shMfp

impossible for the Jewish people to . ’> . 
guarantee in any kind of a satisfactory 
f'-anner that they would do their work 
on Sunday without Interfering with or 
annoying their Christian neighbors, 
ana once they (had the privilege, even 
themselves could hardly be expected 
to infer that they must do their work, 
to- ah y work as Christians, desired.

The rabbi. states that the Rev. Dr.
Hill forgets the debt he owes the Jews, 
etc. But 'let me ask, what had the 
Jews of the present day to do with the 
birth of our Saviour? Let the rabbi 
also tell us what debt we owe to '.he 
Jews of old in this connection, when, as 
he puts it (in reference to the Chris
tians), they only did their duty, that 
Is, what they considered their duty, in 
crucifying and persecuting. If Chris
tians deserve no thanks for doing their 
duty, how can the Jews claim

I
■

I , ,«

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, In medium 
weight of light and dark mixtures 
of Scotch and domestic tweeds, 
four-button sacque shape, with 
strong Italian linings, knee pants, 
sizes 28, 29 and 30 inches; regular 
$5.50_a suit, Monday, spe- 

' clal

cleanest cartel 
ell the we rid— 

irewe end braie 
baking pawder. 
to digest, reedy 

ly-te-serve.

; 3.60 Round Trip

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

359 Ml. Clemens Mineral BalksV
=====à

Leave Toronto 1 p.m. 11.20 pin. 
Arr. Mt. Clemens 7.48 p.m_i 9.3jri 
a.m. Through parlor ear at 1 p.u* 
Through.sleeper at 11.20 p m.

ist.

A WOMAN’S LIFE

id. Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in SummefP 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter, 

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” first Class, StSfDO. 
$.8. “DOMINION,” First Class;”$$5.06 
and $70.00.

Lovely New Spring Wash Materials Also a
eon-

'alle Ont.
$10.00 Round Trip

Dainty Hand Embroidered Mercerlz ed Mulls, in spots and figures, in all 
white and white with black; this lot has just been placed In stock; and is 
sure t0 be one of the leading noveltie s for sheer dress material; spe
cial, a yard, 50c and

For tickets and full information, 
call at t’lty Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets 
Phone Main 4209.65!y better Coffqe 

blend Java and
castThere are three periods of a woman’s life 

when she is in need of the heart strength
ening, nerve toning, blood enriching 
action of

; ^' To Europe in Comfort,
•42.6") and $15.00 to LiverpooL 
$4» oo and *47.60 to London.

On ate amors carrying only one class of 
cabin pa-sengen {second class), to whom 
fa riven the accommodation situated in the 
best part of i.be steamer.

Third class nassengen booked to princi
pal points In Great B ritain at 827.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

U. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
. 41 King St. Bast, Toronto.

S
F!>

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO, "i m
, Limited ; MILBURN’S HEART 

AMD NERVE PILLS
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

O Yonge HTMSBT
TORONTO. ,.

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVERP00L
L Manitoba.,..Mar. 311 L. Brie.......... Apl. 31
L. Champlain. ..Apl. 11 | ' -
Kales: First Cabin $47.50 up. Second Cabin, M0.O3 

Steerage<26 ii.
$r. JOHN, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mt. Temple........ Apl 161L. Michigan...'.May6
Carrying 3rd ola^s only, $25.52; also “Mont

rose, sailing April 7th, carrying second cabin 
only, at$l(>raie. . f <

ST. LAWRENCE-LIVERP00L SERVICE
Bin.* Bn tain |E

Apply for sailing and rate list, also special" 
rats* just announced for the “Lake Krier’ and 
“Lake Champlain.” nïiTJ

f. J- SHARP, Western Pesseeger Agent,
60 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 3833

, White Swiss Batiste and Handkerc hlef Linens, so much in demand 
this spring for waists and costumes, f rom, per yard, 25c to 300=*

N

' -Î The first of these is when the young girl 
ie entering the portals of womanhood. At 
this time she is very often pale, weak and 
nervous, and unless her health is built up 
and her system strengthened she may tall 
a presto consumption or be a weak woman

JOHN RYAN, JR.,
Auctioneer.

Sbmnio.- hv we owe 
them a debt of gratitude for doing 
whht they could not help doing, but re
belled against, and what was only done 
by the working of the Spirit of God?

But apart from this, even the history 
of the Jewish people themselves would 
seem to show that to permit a sepa
rated people to dwell among them and 
tave their habits and modes of life 
and worship tolerated, would natural
ly result in the destruction of higher 
Meals—as did ,the worship of Baal and 
«her idolatries and unmentionables In 
the olden time.

■ pan hardly be contended that the 
religion o< the Jews of to-day leads 
to anything higher than we have, and, 
as it is not to the religious faddist, but 
to the Canadian people at large, that 
rne Jews owe their present position in 
this country, if the latter have no 
tense of gratitude for it, there is all the 
lore reason why we should continue 

7? our duty to ourselves as Cana- 
hlrihf ’ pnlfltIn«’ b3r the experience and 
wiiAWe havt’ and not going back to 
itself unprofitable history to repeat

March »» “«•

IroafjfltsColboneSt1 I-MORTGAGE GALE. Jiamburg American.
Special Passenger Service ;

BY MOST LlIXURrfrJS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG»!)

Amerika..............April 7 I Bluecher............. Mfey'f?
Blurcher....... ...Apr. 19 I-Kaiisrin A V....May,34
Deu-.schland.... April 28 I Deutschland.........May^Jl
Amerika....... - ..May to I Amerika.......

Special features of these ships are ; Grill Ropjo. 
Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a'la carte, Elevators, Gym
nasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths, etc. -,

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG

April 18 I
■ . .
Pennsylvania.......Apr. 11 1 W alder.ee............May;tg
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NewYopk
North East Corner Kim an! Yonge Sta., Toronto

Is
Under the power contained in a certain 

mortgage, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by Messrs. McEwen & -Sal- 
goo c, Auctioneers, at David Blrrell’S Hotel.
York Mills, on Yonge-street, on Saturday,
Match 31st, 1906, at 3 p.m., the following 
property :

Credltots and others having claims against The Je ne McBride farm, being the east 
the estate of William A. McKelvey, late of half of lot number eighteen, lu the second 
the City of Toronto inventor deceased concession, east of Yonge-street, in the 
who died on or about the 5th day of August" Tov, 1: ship of York, save about six acres 
190q, are hereby notified, pursuant to R. s' heretofore sold.
O., 1897, Chapter 129 to send In their The farm is excellently adapted for grain 
claims, duly verified, ’ to the undersigned grtwlng and dairy purposes. Is situated a 
on or before the 11th day of April 1906 few miles from Toronto. The soil Is good 
and are notified that after said date the’i and the farm is watered by a branch of 
administrator will distribute the estate I th<‘ Don River.
having regard only to claims of which bel Terms of sale: 10 per cent, on the day 
shall then have notice. # ! of sale the balance payable In 30 days.

Hi„, the ntstrint of Ninitmimr- the Dated this 7th day of March 1906 Arrargements can be made to leave the
Neplg’on River, in the District of Thunder DUVE^J.ONfS'D R°ss & ARDAGH, j “fOI,î382?L-0?,.rtheJ1 terms JSm^nnlv
Bay; the Rainy Lake, the Wablgoon River mat™ T6™?? Building Toronto, So-1 Pc&K?i?“" y,1 °n_~t^Vlfcw5^a^rbiroC"n’aP»«
and the Lake of the Woods, all in the Dis- Heitors for Administrator. 1 j,° Imôlnnto' ^oboi^Ti.6’ t™a
trict of Rainy River. Tenderers should u-------------- -------------------------- ------ ---------------------' «) ro'-to-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the
state the amount they are prepared to pay "XT OTIOB To nkanro'im ___ =.■, 1(w-as bouns In addition to such dues as may JN Matter of Sh? Î?? Dated March 5th, 1906. ------------------- -
be fixed from time to time for the right to Douglas Sproat Amts ofarh«°>rSSSînr 
operate a pulp or pulp and paper industry I Milton, In the County of Hiltcn Phvw- 
in the areas referred to. Successful ten-1 clan. Deceased. 1 n’ rnye*
derers will be required to erect mills on I _____
the territories and to manufacture the wood j .« h„roll„ .__ • „ „into pulp In the Province of Ontario. Par-1 o * 1897 Can^iyu K" 8"
ties making tenders will be required to de-1 hn’.-ini niainfj Pbat al Peraons
posit with their tender a marked cheque, : S? a8a !ist th® est.ate of the said
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 ,k.„.‘.linwî", Sproat, who died on or ; 
per cent, of the amount of their tender to __ ° daY °f November, 1905, are :
be forfeited In the event of their not en-, , 9.“aste<* t0 sen<1 l>y poet, prepaid, or to | , —
terlng Into agreements to carry out condl- J.„‘var' tlle undersigned Sollcltoee for j DIVIDEND NOTICE
tlons, etc. The highest or any tender not ,nlïahproat" th,e Administratrix of the: vntiee is hereby iriven that a final 
necessarily accepted. For particulars is .IJ './”1, Ï before the first day of ..^1 î ^ ÏÎÎ r-inl
to description of territory, capital required their tames; addresses and de- dividend of 4% p-e. for the nine months
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign- Pjiripttons, and a full statement of the par- ending 31st of March, 1906, being at tne

HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of, oculars of their claims, and the nature of late of 6 p-c. per annum from thé first
Lands and Mines, Toronto. Ont. Feb. securities, If any, held by them, duly day of July, 1905, has this day been itfe-
8, 1906. and that after said day the said clsred upon the Preferred Capital Stock

—. the assets of L pror^ed to distribute of the Company outstanding, payable
ties entitled thereto 'hâvteg^gâVonly to" °n thC ï00^11** °Jne?t’ ‘° h,°ld'
the Claims of Which she teen shnll fcate ers of th* S^e! ?£ rec,or'1 °»
notice, and that said Administratrix will the closing of the books at the close of
not be liable for the assets or any part business on 17th February, 1906.
S&SraSr V&rætti return of preferred capital

Dated the dav of Ma^h. 1906. | Notice is also given that in conform- Antigua,
Notice is hereby given to the sharehold- 23 Toronto-street Toronto” t . ity with the Company’s Acts and under'. Martinique^

ers of the Traders Bank of Canada that Elizabeth Sproat Adm’lnlrtritrtT ’ f«c authority of resolutions of the Direct Knd Demerara. 
a special general meeting of. the share- Sproat, Administratrix. 60 OIg the whole amount of the Capital of rot- further particular, annlv to
holders of said Bank will be held at the the Prefer!ed Shares outstanding, be- ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec
Banking House, 10 Front-street -West, in *ppi IfiATIOIV TA BiDl liliriiT it,g the amount of $60.00 per share, will Steamship Co., Quebec,
the City of Toronto, at the hour of twelve AKFLIUAIION TO PARLIAMENT Repaid to the holders of such shares A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge-
o clock noon, on Tuesday, the 17th day ----------- ,UV “Y,,-,. '"i streets. Toronto. 248of April, 1906, for the purpose of consid- Notice Is hereby given teat an applicv of reCÎI? °n î-he llth day ot ^e^ru* _________________
erlng and, If approved, of passing a by- tlon will lie made to the Legislature of! arY- 1906, upder the surrender of .heir - — ---------------------------------
law increasing the capital stock of the Ontario at. the present session thereof for! certificates of Preferred Stock—if on ||F\| I iltn a an r-nip a » ■ r-
Bank, owing to the great expansion of 'ts an act declaring that Robert Joseph Brooks ! the London Register, to Edward Tre- 11111 I ÜliU-AlllL.nll.U I 111 r
business and to consider the day upon Henry Dabney, Henry I#wis and James ! tr-.ayne, Registrar, at the office of the VFI 11 “
which the Annual General Meeting shall Yerpall are the Trastees of the First Color- London Secretary of the Canadian Pa- 
be held, changing the date from June to ed Lalvanistic Baptist Church of Toronto rifir Railway Company 6-> Charimr 
January’, and also to discuss the question and constituting the said Trustees a body’ ^“CEH ^W and T on the Canad an 
of paying the dividend quarterly Instead corporate and politic, in which shall be Crcl!8* S * **^0 11 .*on CaI^a<1!an 
of half-yearly, as at present. # vested all property now belonging to or Register, .0 the Secretary-Treasurer, at

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Febru- which may hereafter be acquired by 'the1 the Company’s Head Office, 21 Jordan
ary 1906. gald eborqh, and vesting said Trnsteei with Street, Toronto-on said second day of

By order of the board, powers special and incidental to their office
H. 8. STRATHY, as such Trustees.

M10, 24 A7 General Manager. - FRANK W. MACLEAN,
Solicitor for Robert Joseph Brooks. Henry 

Dabney, HCnry Lewis and James Per- 
pall. Trustees of tee Finit Colored 
Caivlnlstic Baptist Church of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1906.

LTENDERS estate notices.The second period is motherhood. The 
drain on the system is great and the ex
hausted nerve force, and depleted blood 
require replenishing. Milburn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills supply the elements needed to 
do this.

great

N OTIC a TOive -FOR-»1§

as

iid in many 
rongc Street 
so expensive 
ou think.

L•or, PULPWOOD
CONCESSIONS

....... JuneqrThe third period is “change of life” and 
this is tike peried when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles.

A tremendous bhange is taking place in 
the system, and it is at this time many 
chronic diseases manifest themselves. 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the 
ute of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
•thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes : “I 
have been troubled very much with heart 
trouble—the cause being to a great extent 
tine to “change of life.” I have been taking 
’Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills for some 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for I 
oan truthfully say they are the best remedy 
H have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
for the benefit of other sufferers.”

ts per box, three boxes for 
irs, or The T. Milburo Co.,

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and including toe

18th Day of April Next, tfMar. 31 Batavia.. 
Apr. lo Patricia -. 

April U | Pretoria .

Pretoria .... 
Waldersec .. 
Rugia—rtew.OH, Limited 

West.
for the right to cut pulp wood on cer
tain areas ■ tributary to the Montreal

! From April 25tli to May 5th, round-trie 
tickets will be on sale at single first-class 
fare, front all Htatlone to City of Mexico 
good fiM-etertt until July 31at, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and 8t. Louis to Mcx- 
ico.'XMty.

'?

=
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship w, 

and Toyo Kissn Katshs Co. 
Hawaii. Japon, Ch 1 m, ThlUppia. 

Islaads, Strait. B.ttlnmcats, Iailla 
sad Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
. Mch 31.

mperial Council. Nobles of Myst c Shrlni. 
Los /«igiles, California. May 7th to llthDIVIDEND NOTICES. j<

The Canada North West Land 
Company, limited

SIK JOHN THOMPSON,

Editor World: 
the columns of
bTor/™. °n Sir John Thompson 
Wher, y.ctoria prior to his death, 
when was he knighted?

Canadian Nobles have selected the -Wtv 
bash ns their official route (or the imperial 
Potentate's Hpeelal Train leaving Toroutd 
April (MAh. Every ebfnfort will be provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri* 
vate llotie. The days and ulghta pass on»'V 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash; line. Koifiid-trlp tickets at single 
fare, gtood to return until July 31st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, o’r-J A 
RICIÏARDBUN, District Passenger Agent 
northeast corner King and Youge-etreeta. 
Toronto^ and St. Thomas, Ont.

Price 50 
$1.35, all d 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

COPTICPlease* arts? 
your paper wn

.wer thru 
at honor SIBERIA, . • • . ,

AMERICA MARC..........................April 14
MONGOLIA

AprH 7 4

April 20
For rates of passage and full parilcir 

lflrs, apply
OPERA HOUSE FOR SALE.

In the City of Woodstock, Ontario
A

R. U. IdLVILLB, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

W. Glen., Clinton, March 21. 1

Sir John Thompson assisted the Brit- 
11" c1Llepr,esentatives on the Fisheries 
U emission at Washington in 1887, and

188S Sreated a K-C., M.G., in August, 
ror his services.—Ed. World.

1
kR m *FOR THE WIHT

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by cleg5at 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUSES GO TO

ed. GO TOThe Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
trustees of the estate of the late Daniel 
Totten, offer for sale the Opera House jn 
the City of Woodstock, belonging to the 
said estate.

The width of the Opera House stage 
from wall to wall is 58 feet; the width of 
the proscenium opening, 28 feet; the 
depth of the stage, 21 feet, and the seat
ing capacity, about 1100. A considerable 
amount has recently been expended in re
pairs and alterations to the premises, and 
the same are now In good running order.

For further particulars and terms apply 
to THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, 59 Yonge-street, Toron-

ie»t>

7 IS PLEASURE
! *

The Traders Bankquality 
cott Hat 
host ex- 
aide..
peas of the 
toners are 
ew spring 
e will ap
pt careful

We can answer this question, end se can yen, 
II yen lake a tri» le Nassau, Cuka or Mexico 
by the

WANT THAT CONVENTION.11
■T/rWEST INDIE*

Lterler Club OF CANADA. 3d days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Geedeloupe,
St. Lucia,

Elder Dempster Line.Refuses to Change Its
Own Mind,

B j A proposition to rescind the motion 

I J’ecently passed by the Laurier Club 
, fav°r of holding a provincial con- 
frt”tlop of the Reform party in To- 

I during exhibition1 time was voted
Hi â,,.,n ** a meeting of the club in War- 

hfSht on Spadtna-avenue last

ltA ®00d representation was present 
|1 , tpe meeting, but the prominent

tath i3 who were scheduled for the 
satnevlng did not put In an appear-

II ee- They sent regrets.

Dominica,
Barbados Onr next sailing will be the US. Angola 

of 4000 tone, from Halifax, on the 20tii of 
March, to be followed by the 8. 8. Da
homey, 4000 tone, on the 20th of April.

Statç rooms and dining saloon sltuatedi 
on the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electric light. Efficient and capable stew
ards in attendance. Excellent cuisine ,

Our special offer of a 24-day trip; sailing 
from Halifax and calling at Nassau, Havana 
and l’rpgreso. to Vera Cruz. $60 or to the 
City of Mexico, $65. >'

Book now by applying to 8. J. SHARP, 
Toronto, Onfcy

363to.

£
MISCELLANEOUS.

/G EORGE EDWARD HAMILTON, DE- 
qjr ceased—Notice Is hereby given, pur
suant to the statutes in that behalf, that 
all persons having elalms against the estate 
of George Edward Hamilton, late of the 
City of Toronto, commercial traveler, de
ceased who died’ on or about the 25th day 
of February, 1906, are required, on or be-’ 
fore the 17th day of April. 1906, to deliver, 
or send to the undersigned solicitors for 
the executor of the said estate, full particu
lars of their claims, and of tee security, If 
any held by them, and after the said 17th 
day of April, 1906. the executor will dis
tribute the said estate, and will not be 
liable for any claims of which he shall not 
have received notice. Dated 16th March. 
1906. Millar, F’erguson & Hunter, 55 and 
57 Yonge-street, Toronto, solicitors for ex
ecutor.

I -W ft CO.
EAST.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEU.
•V-

(Mail Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bo jlojna

SAILING WEDNESDAYS : 1

STEAMSHIP LUNES
12?w *Æ^'Ebg.'e.,SSÏe °° “■*
■ „ from Bcton, Fbll. SeS

S5^or54e“«m,Tï5û.*a .as.-

Boston. Plilladelphia. Baltimore, ,

strüctions frohi
Mch. 14............................................. NOORDAM
Mch. 28th....... .... STATENDAM
April 4th.............. . ...............RYNDAM

For rates of passage and all particulate 
B. M. MELVILLE,

Can Pea Agent. Toronto

Press Stjaye Out.
March 33.—(Special.)—The 

ad. ,ers of the harbor commission 
th pted a resolution to-day excluding
ts! preea from their meetings till fur-
'her orders™-

April.
The Transfer Books of the Preferred 

Shares of the Company will be closed on 
the said 17th day of February, 1*06, and 
no transfers will be permitted there
after. Éy order,

| the thing ypu 

L ve a hard time *78
It’A a suspension of natural laws when 

some actors try to act.
Can the fig tree be date back to the

foil-age?
r m . Tho best 

\ > M Uttle ,
S- B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Is the trilj of the canary au ezfieualve 
music roll?. > you can say of some people 

as pcesible.fi
■>: ■

•I.’;-4 f.
u :

V
X ,

, r>— I .. '

SPRING
SHOES
2,60
Women’s Hand-turn and Goodyear 

Welt Extension Sole Oxford Tie 
Shoes, in Blucher and Gibson tie 
styles, in patent colt, vlcl kid and 
dongola, with Cuban and nftilitary 
heels, latest spring shapes and 
styles, all sizes and widths; O Cf| 
special, a pair ........................fc-OVJ

!

1

1
mm■

PILLOW 
CASES 
.?S EACH

A smart offering- of Pillow Gases, 
sizes 48, 50, 52 and 54 inches (large 
sizes), very good qualifies, nicely 
hemmed and ready for use; regu
lar up 
special

to 40c each, Monday, JJQ

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
pacific
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Heintzman & Co■

I It

“Rev. J.J. Day” Had Thrilling 
Stor/to Tell in Behalf of / 

Imperiled Orphans,

64Miniature .

vI

The Lie Nailed on tlae Head. Rowland, B. C„ March 22.—In No- 
vember last Rev. J. A. Day, D.D., 
visited this city and made an appeal 
for the children of the Macedonian

I

Grand Piano,

Our Mailed Check for $1,500.00 Refused
COIÉD NOT DELIVER THE GOODS.

: Orphanage at Ashanta Rogea, Mace- 
don la, stfttlng that their parents had 
been foully and cruelly murderéd by 
Infidel Turks, and that he desired to 
find homes for them among Christian 
families In order that they might grow 
up amid moral surroundings and in
fluences. 3t was only at the peril of 
his brother’s life that he was out here 
seeking homes for the orphans, and his 
brother had become hostage for his re
turn, and unless he went home within 
a certain time it was hard to tell what 
the Turks would do to his kinsman. 
He preached in the Methodist church, 
and his recital of the wrongs suffered 
by his fellow Christians and of the 
orphans in Macedonia left but few eyes 
without tears In the church. Children 
under ten years could be had for no
ting by those who desired to adopt 
them, but between the ages of 10 and 
16 years it was necessary to put up 
$60 each to pay for their passage from 
Macedonia to Jtossland. A number put 
up $50 and he gathered together $500 in 
this city and vicinity. Besides this be 
worked nearly every town of import
ance In British Columbia, and lhen 
went to Alberta and Manitoba. It is 
certain that In this way he got at least 
$20,000. The last heard of him he was 

i operating ,«.ear Medicine Hat in Al
berta. t

One of the contributors in this city 
wrote to the Macedonian orphanages 
to ascertain when the orphans, whose 
fare he had paid was coming, and re
ceived a reply stating that there was 
no such orphans and there wes 
no such individual as Rev. J. A, Day; 
D. D. The police are endeavoring to 
locate him.

::

■v .
Do you know it ? To everyone it is a source of 
genuine surprise and delight. That within so small 
a compass, namely, fivi feet eight inches, there should 
be reproduced all the superior tonal and singing quali
ties of our famous concert grand piano, is indeed a 
marvel. But such are the facts. The full, rich and 
sweet tone of this beautiful instrument, combined 
with its dainty appearance, is to-day giving the keen
est satisfaction to Canadians in all parts of odt large 
and prosperous Dominion, 
several in Manitoba and British Columbia, where its 
fame has already spread.

* i
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, 119 w —Yen have our invitation to call and inspect this acme of "
—success in piano building by a firm that has led Canada 
—in plane construction for fifty years.

!H
U/ Fifteen' HundreaT'and^no? 100 'Dollars

— —T”#

J’or^Twenty^ NEW^AmericarLOlivei^iTjrpewrijters ------------------------------------------------- 1

Piano Salon : 115-117 King SI. West
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Our Marked Check (reproduced above) was tendered for the pur
chase of Twenty (20) NEW AMERICAN OLIVER TYPE
WRITERS as per

Our Competitors’ Advertisement Repreduced Here.
It ‘will pay the business purchasing public to Investigate the 
merits of a TYPEWRITER that has caused our competitors) 
such alarm as to compel them to resort to such tactics, through 
a typewriter exchange.

-:V
S

k; O.E.A. P(No Machines sold to Dealers)
SPECIAL OFFER

$85.00$85.00(Copy of our Competitors* Advt.)- •
inkers W1 
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The AMERICAN OLIVER Typewriter. Rev. S. L. Mitchell, a Wycliffe 
Graduate, Changes His Church. AMERICAN

.LIVER
TYPEWRITERS

1
6

•Mitchell, an Anglican rector of Chica- 
Mltchell, an Angellcan rector of Chica
go, ha» been called to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist Church of Duluth, 
and, It is alkeged, has given notice 
that he will accept the work.

Mr. Mitchell Is a Canadian, and was 
brought up as a pronounced “Evan 
gelical,” and as a boy of fifteen played 
the organ In the Baptist house of wor
ship in Woodstock, Canada, at which 
time he was there “immersed.’’ He 
graduated at Trinity College, To
ronto, gnd at Wycliffe Hall, an “Evan
gelic*” institution. In 1897 he was 
ordained to the diaconâte by the' pre-. 
sent Archbishop of Montreal. He cross
ed the' international line shortly After, 
assuming charge of Christ Church. 
Eastport, Maine, .and not long after 
accepted his most recent work, the rec
torship of St. Martin’s Church, Austin, 
Chicago.

The Dominion Typewriter Exchange have just re
ceived a large shipment for immediate delivery New 
American Olivers. Price $75.00. These machines 
are absolutely new and the latest models. See us 
before buying a typewriter. Typewriter Supplies. 
Typewriter repairs. Duplicating supplies.

Dominion Typewriter Exchange, 72 Victoria St., 
Toronto, Ont. J. C. Reddick, Proprietor.

■ vThe American Oliver Typewriter, ' v v 
^§4 ; 
■ l4Wf t

Æ ^

i
is The (Standard Visible Writer
E

GILBERT, DUNN AND WOODLAND, LIMITED,II ALL
MAKES
SOLD

x f
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Among thoe 
ÿtiHjdreeaes will be 
K V>?-Colenian.,Ph.D 

J.’S.Lam 
iampbell, J. E 

ffcree, A. H. 1 
T. B. Kllpatrl 

I Special am 
■nade with the 
rtatlon. It Is 
.canonists vlsl 
k’ege at Guelph 
;-fient Creelman

SOLI DEALERS. 13-15 Adelaide St. East Teronlw
PHONE MAIN 4025.

NOTE A DDR ESS—The only office on tihis street where you can - 
learn all the RE3AL FACTS about the American Oliver Typewriter.
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The Dominion Typewriter 
Exchange

DOMINION BUILDING, 72 VICTORIA 8T.
TORONTO.
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III ANOTHER GREAT BIg1|0TEL) STORY OF CHURCH MORTGAGE suitable for meetings and up above will 
be forty more bedrooms, each of which 
will have a bathroom connected with 
it. This will make 200 rooms in tfce 
house. "Anything that won’t be In the 
new part for comfort of guests, no other 
hotel will have,” said Mr. Campbell 
when he was showing a reporter the 
plans. Another elevator is to be in
stalled In the addition.

The natural increase of business 
which comes to a well-conducted house 
Î.® th® excuse for this big enlargement. 
Mr. Campbell has had the Grand Union 
^ "ine years, and this is the fourth 
time he has had to add to It. The din- 
‘"S-/0?”’ at Present accommo-
fort?Kvf°’ wUl enlar»ed to give com-

r°o°m for nearly twice that
wnT^f' cff?7,era' new sample-rooms 
^ HI ^ established to keep up with the 
largely increasing commercial' patron- 
age of the place. VThe grillroom^ which 
has become very popular with the 
guests, will also be enlarged and soon 
the Grand Union will be one of the best 
appointed hotels on the continent.

WHO HAS ASTHMA T.Lnnsdownc Ave. Baptists Rejoice at 
Riddance of Millstone.

Grand ‘ Union to Make Expensive 
Addition , on Front Street.4 || S

111
Let Them Know of the One Pcr- 

manent Cure.
“The millstone has been lifted from EJust as soon as the weather becomes 

youc church’s neck; the clouds have a little more sociable for that kind of 
cleared; you are soon to have a pastor,1 thing, workmen will commence a six- 

and your spiritual outlook should be storey addition to the z Grand Union 
most hopeful,” said Fred H. Tracey;, Hotel at Front and Stmcoe-streets. Ideas 
chairman of the Baptist Church* exten- Nh-om the finest hotels in America have 

sion committee,
gathering in Lansdowne-avenue Baptist : flail, and as the outcome he has pre- 
Church last evening. The Ladies’ Aid* pared plans which will place the Grand

Montreal, March .23.—(Special.)—Here- had planned'the social as an occasion ® ln the tront

after anyone reproducing in this coun- $ox jubilation for, as S. J. Moore (chairs The extension ia to t^e east of the 
try without due authorization any man> Put lt* “the church w,as at la9C already prominent structure on Front-
copyrighted literature, or work of art, W of the slur on its name, and they street n will be^ built upon a^front-
originating in France, will be liable were called together to learn the set-| ladieg. parlorg- reception-rooms fitted
to prosecution under the international tlement of old troubles and to rejoice.’ j up with the newest notions on the first 
copyright law adopted at the Berne1 8 S- Weaver of the board of deacons | floor, there will be a large boardroom,

' Convention of 1880. Such is the effect"^ Years ago «the church!
was led Into building operations by aj

of a’judgment rendered yesterday, by of some influence who had an! Ti-ncf tn NlaJ«m Bachelor. Say Goodby.
Justice Fortin of the superior court. option on a 200 foot lot, 150 feet of! 1,usl Lu lxtitUre. The Bachelors Club of ' Balmv r„, h

Jules Mary, a French novelist, sued which he offered to the church and told I *A great many Americans, both men last night bade farcin ,
the Literary Reproduction Company of the deacons to go ahead and build, that! and women, arc-thin, pale and puny, with ' e lareweu to one of their
Montreal for the ajleged piratical pub- neither he nor his heirs would ever j poor circulation, because they have ill- h» XX • I?nk F‘ McCollum, wh0 is
liration of one of his works. The "rourt ask for the money. In building, the ’ treated their stomachs by hasty eating m5,rrj?d on Tuesday next. A din-
ruled that England being one of the property was mortgaged to him for ?r too much eating, by consuming altio- whiiT™» ,n<?r wal1 STiven in Albert 
contracting nations at the convention $5000, and later for $3250- In five years ! beverages, m* by too close confin# cTT^.cafe last night. The follow-
the international copyright law was those who had signed the mortgages i °î and in* S* ’
applicable to all the British colonies, were asked to pay. This was in the j ?n a Natural trea*fd n!lH?nP;1>w1master) D- Lauder,
and that consequently the plaintiff was early .seventies, and times were hard. ' Iheir eariilr mistok^ ThZ musM^fê Dr A G E^a^0^1 Hoovîr
protected in Canada, aitho he had not They could not pay, but made propose ; many suth propfe inîâct to every würl Duff J Covn^ P ’ÆJrlmble’
complied with the requirements of the tions which were refused. The church thin and tbimblooded Urson do their Bouvier Jack w r’ L P* Judgments handed out yesterday,

■ Canadian copyright law. was sold for the price of the first mort-, work with great difficulty. As a result Yyonde’j D Baifl»v = kaRTU'®y- Fred March 23 :
Judge Fortin holds that the decrees gagiç. and as it was bought in under fatigue comes early, is extreme and lasts : ’ ' BalUey ana J- K- Bell. Judge’s chambers—Imperial Paper

of the Berne convention being subsc- name of the Western Baptist Church ! 1(?n8- The demand for nutritive aid is 1 *"' .Mills v. McDonald—Chancellor.
tniently ratified by the imperial oar- uhere was n0 further claim. But this ahead of the supply. To insure perfect niirm " " ------- Trial court (Woodstock)—Crown Bank
foment override out* own legislation inf trustees felt that they should pay the health every tissue, bone, nerve and fMlllv TUlft Hf 111 v. Brash—Teetzel, J.

"‘fhu Tcsnert $2250. and three weeks ago Mr. Weâ- muscle should take from the blood.cer- Il V MV Iff Ü Weekly court-Re- Wilkie estate-
* • " ------ 1 / ver and a few deacons made approaches ^tu1 and return to it certain UllLU 1 IIU MLllL Chancellor.

. , and were told $2000 would make it erS', “ is necessary to prepare the ' Announcement, tor Monday.
, Accountant Student. DYne. I seuare. provided the money wa.s forth- PftHfl DCfiOAlin Master’s chambers-Cartwrlght, mas-
J The chartered accountant students coming within ten da vs Ten dav= later *lieu l0°d what is necessary to make good, [rt ({Ml Ur U \ I i n> - ter at 11 am

Mr ûLhjzfeSSrHi — " ' ■

E-SEExrrs- s*gs& sss «« as, si sasttssassssursfmaTlev,ns *«•* *•*» *mEExLraHSE —-------- !SM3 M sfi1 *- «tkne'showinathe growing importance SEAS MOUNTAINS HirU | of obstinate stomach and liver troubles. ! ----------- for Mommy, at 11 a.m.-Stokes v. To-|
of "his subject Ind its dTffic^ti-s end IV1UUIN I AIMS HIGH. , These are found to be safe and yet cer- ! Cared Hi. Backache ot Twenty- ronto Railway. Keiper v. Miles. Hurley wmr,W HAS MADE NO CHOICE-* ’IfSSSI B”*-—SSaœ I ™ 1by H R. Wellington, president of the _______ root, Stone root, Bloodroot. Mandrake to‘ - Hon tW Chancellor at 11 Ttr-PI a v-
association, and the arangements were T , root. Then there is Black Cherrvhark- ; ^ _ j , . Tn m, V, .. r* ac 11 T, i

• in the hands of G. Noble, as secretary. “ 1 bn’ P-’ March 23.—(Sprcial.) i The medicinal principles residing in these * Economy Point, N.S., March 23.— ; alr v- Turnei. Sparrow v. Sheridan,
--The 880 passengers bound for Ontario native roots when extracted wfth give- (Special).—George S. McLaughlin ef i îfuml'}e3S v- Walkerville. Tuckett v. Montreal, March 23.—(Special-) Mrs.
and the Canadian west who arrived eriae “ a solvent make the most reliable ; this P^e Sives two splendid reasons | "«vision. Woods v. Fader, Klees v. Johnny Rainville, whose husband was
, 0 I ' " : and efficient stomach tonic and liver in- ! tor his belief that Dodd’s Kidney PHI* »«nnnion Coat & Apron Co. 1“ ». T>rost>er, Quebec in
here to-day on the C. P. R. steamer, vigorator, when combined ln just the ■ are the one remedy for Kidney ail- There will be no sitting of the To-1 m^dered rather strange
Montezuma, have ended one of the j right proportions, as in Dr. Pierce’s ments.. Here are the two reasons in ronto non-jury court during week com- j August last, has given a ramer g 
most terrifying passages on record. ; Golden Medical Discovery. Where there his own words: mencing Monday. March 26. The court ; inîfrXie^' , ,L.

On March 16. there was an alarm of i lsThba"^rupt vitality-such as nervous : “I was troubled with lAime Back tor slt «Win on Monday. April 2. .a«i w-.ÏÏÏL u onlv 18 hav
fire on the ship, immediately followed hWvl ti° *Mad nu.trit,°n-and thin 25 years or more, sometimes so severe 11 a m; Au ca?c? on the list must be ! at Sh^ dLlires
by a panic in the steerage, into which b ood’ tl’,e hpdy acquires vigor and the that I could net turn myseR in bed read¥ to proceed when reached. i ,ng been married at 15. She declares
smoke beean to nonr t. nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the < i , K - v“ i-------------------------- ... i the accused had always been her hus-

».«.iœn,E*t““““*•
The voyage was ewe continuous con- ütove mentton^1 pi^telnyeta'ew°have »*♦ iWRinnwHel Dodo's Kidney Ottawa. March 2S.-(8pecia1.,—It HE?££i£in!S£:

test with mountainous seas and the; used pure glycerine as à solvent and l<* number of persons who had 5Lated that^ia Grace Archbishop Bu- , utlVthî p^Jle of toe rourt^ ’
heaviest head winds the big shi ever; usually the doctors’ prescriptions called Kidney Trouble. AU who have as* « Ottawa, wili be created a ; U.^ your^tond leave vou any-
passed thru. | for the ingredients In varying amounts, thcYr, have been benefited or cured." cardinal. I Oto.your husband leave you any-

There was one Birth on board. teith alcohol. Dodd’s Kidnev Pills not onto reliovc ---------------- —--------------- >i ..rf ^ ,• : The -Golden Medical Discovery” is a ! allï^cey from to F,,ty Y>"re ■" R»bM. ! . “Nothing. No house, no land and no
An ape has no use for an apron, nor scientific preparation compounded of the 1 Bright Disease, but they absolutely vhlef ltHhbi Meii. of Trieste recently insurance, not even a souvenir. My 

a jmonkey tor a monkey-wrench. i glyceric extracts of the above mentioned | curf thenT But <4me UnZ where mo ''ompleted fifty years’ tenure of office. Tke late husband was In debt and before
k • You may ply a pair of oars with ques-1 vegetable ingredients and conUins no 1 ^ two toxes mll^™ i- tokJ more to ^kcelebrated in «» the smagogees

tlons, but they won’t answer. V. A^lh^it-forming drugs. to%ongmtuïX“ÆXafULrb?.derî<’

Doctors advance different theories as 
to the cause of asthma, ,

The cause isn’t material—It’s the cure; i I
r you want.

Internal remedies are useless, no good.
But use thé ozonated air cure, “C&- 

tarrhozone,” and asthma won’t hang 
round very long.

No room for doubt—Catarrhozone Isn’t 
an experiment.

Thousands have ‘been cured perma
nently and quickly, like Ed. J. O’Con
nor ot Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, who 
writes:

“From my boyhood I have been a con
stant sufferer twin asthma and catarrh.

■Were always stop- 
e, and I had drop-

Judge Fortin of Montreal Renders 
an Important Decision 

on the Subject,
4

Ij to an enthusiastic been collected by Architect J. W. Sid-

It Is taking 
to m^ke light 

Strbng-mindi 
who have the

We make you this fair and square proposition, for so many men have been 
swindled by Quacks and Fakirs who have sent them a cheap medicine for a 
cheap price. If you have tried “patent medicines," “free trial treatments,”* “In- 
vlgorators,”, “Electric Belts,” etc., you are discouraged—WE WILL LET YOU 
PAY AFTER YOU ARE CURED—not a cent ln advance. Drs. K. & K. have 
been established 30 years. The New Method Treatment cures when all else falls.

■ ! 1

firNVDVAI1S nPRII |TV Thousands of young and middle 
>'ce6T ■ I lged men are -annually swept

to a premature grave through EARLY INDISCRETIONS, EXCESSES AND 
BLOOD DISEASES. If you hn*ç any of the following symptoms consult us be
fore It Is too late : Are you .nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks 
before the eyes, with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys Irritable, pal
pitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment In urine pimples on 
the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, 
distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable 
moods, weak manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.?

Blood poison is the most prevalent and 
most serious disease. It saps the very 

life blood of t^e victim, and unless entirely eradicated from the system will affect 
the future generation. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses the symptoms. 
Our NEW METHOD positively cures It forever.

OUR NEW METHOD TREATMENT alone can cure you and make a 
man of you. Under ite influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so 
that all pimples, blotches and ulceig dlsapppear', the nerves become strong" as 
steel, so that nervousness, basbfulness and despondency vanish; the eyes become 
bright, the face full and clear;^energy returns -to the body, and the moral physi
cal and vital systems'are'Invigorated; all drains cense—no more vital waste from 
the system. Don’t let quacks and fakirs rob yon of your hard-earned dollars. We 
will cure you or no pay. i . , .

tproat
rfinent

My nose and 
ped up with 
pings in the threat.

"When astomatic attacks came on I 
thought I couldn’t live through the 
night. I would sit up and grasp for 
breath and endure great distress.

“Catarrhozone was a godsend to me. 
It has made me entirely well, and I 
speak of it just as I found it.”

Tour druggist sells Catarrhozone; two 
months’ treatment costs $1;. trial size, 
25c. By mall from N. C. Poison & Co., 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

ft

Il xf BLOOD POISONS
ill f '*

ÎI! ! 1
OSGOODE HALL.

VW.

■*.v|
Mi

I
DFAHFO Are a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intending 
aa K w to marry? Has your fclood been diseased? Have you any

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you, CONSULTATION FRED 
No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge* 
BOOKS FREE—“The Golden Monitor” illustrated), on Diseases of Men

i
I
i

j

Drs. KENNEDY & KERGANMil !.
1ni s

CervMichigan Ave. and Shelby St., £ET Oil, MICH.»
»

Forty years 
attention to t 
on to day’s b; 
|the knowledd 
i*earch is so J 
; Electric Belt] 
Nervous Deb 
»ch, Liver an

fl

: “Is it true that you are on the eve 
of marrying again?”1 the widow was 
asked.

“How young you are! I am not at .,8 
confession here,” the replied. “I may 
tell, ypu, however, that aitho a lot of 
young fellows have come to see me, I 
have as yet made no choice.”

I -; i
if • $
rr î

*IM
Hnubond Murdered, 

She’s a Cool Talker.

t
;
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MARINE STORES BURN.BRILLIANT \
COnPLEXION and

HAPPY HEART
( I don’t ask 
limply call oi 
i*y me the ui 
«turn the Bè 
five you the 

great sue 
«c public agfi 

rail to-day 
tble books oi

Government is a Loser ln Blase et 
Otgawn.

or'

:
Ottawa,’ March 23.—(Special.)—A Are G 

occurred this evening on Sussex-atreet 
in the building occupied by the govern
ment as a store room for marine stores, ’j 
the three upper storeys of the structure i 
wer destroyed and the stock of the J 
White Star Clothing Company, efi the 
ground floor, was badly damaged by 1 
smoke and water. The loss is estl- 1 
mated at about $10,000. The origin of j 
the fire is unknown*

,‘oivnny RainviHe was under ground The geological museum, only '.hree 
ms «piz»s everythin» in the doors distant, was for a time in Un- 

house; they even toc* my ctotiitng.” ger. ,

P0STUM
is a powerful aid 

to both.

Rend * -The Road to Wellville,” in toil.

R.A.
\
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YOU ARExCURED
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/ Too late? 3

■ »»* For a happy, thirsty man—for â 
tired, run-down man—for invalid 
and convalescent—there is the right 
taste and the right tonic effect in

b :l nm matc«[SI;

and valuable quality. Mama takes the 
Cascaret. Baby gets the Benefit.

Il _ Cascarets act like strengthening 
I Eierclse on the weak-little bowels of 
I the growing babe, and make them 
f better able to get all the Nourish

ment out of Baby's Natural Food. 
Larger children cannot always be 

L watched, and will eat unreasonably. 
y The Ready Remedy should 
/ hand—Cascaret»—to take care of

the trouble when It comes.
No need to Force or Bribe child

ren to take Cascarets. They are 
always more than ready to eat the sweet 
little bit of Candy.

Repulsive medicine forced on the little 
ones, does more harm than good.

y
> 7> A

District Attorney Would Also Pro
ceed Against Cortelyou and 

Bliss as Receivers,
“ Royal *V 
Whisky

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a box of—

E. B. Eddy’s ^SILENT” Parlors
THH MOST PBRFBOT MATCHES MADE.

HEADS WON’T FLY OFF.

? ib I

for :

j New York, March 23.—The officer» of 
life Insurance companies who contribu
ted a portion of the companies’ funds to 
political campaign committees commit
ted larceny In the opinion of Justice 
O Sullivan of the court of general ses
sions. Justice O’Sullivan expressed his 
opinion In court to-day in replying to 
the presentment submitted to him by 
the grandf\jury which Is investigating 
some of the phases of the insurance
S».W£v0US5oïv'1”Ka 6>- "»
ïSÆvrsaa'SiÆ
butions, and charged the 
vestlgate as to the 
such crimes.
thîhrî® 0pln,15'n 18 directly opposite to

siferg s;
‘5SSÎS* sstrict Attorney Jerome reiterated hia

dent of the New York Lif. vTlce-presl-

*SSL a»

It is a whisky of guaranteed 
cellence, with the Royal Distillery 
behind it and the Canadian Gov
ernment stamp on every bottle.

For every use—for every 
sion—“Royal” Whisky gives the 
full satisfaction that only 
old, mellow whisky can give. 
ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, Canada

ever be ex-
NOISBLESa

1*

AMAI Don’t be frightened 
—but be warned I ‘

Every Mother knows, or 
should know, that the terrible 

Mortality among little children is caused 
by Stomach and Bowel troubles. Colic,
Sou» Curd, Cholera Infantum^Summ^r 
Complaint, Measles, Rashes, Scarlet Fever 
—even Mumps—have their first cause In 
yenstlpatlon.

The Delicate Tissues of a Baby's Bowels 
Will not stand rough treatment. Salts are 

i tpo violent, and Castor Oil will only grease 
the passages, but will not make and keep 
them Clean, Healthy and Strong.

• » «

There is no other medicine as safe for a 5* Addre“ St"lln,g Remod* Company, 
Child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy" C Cag0 or New York‘ ®*

Tablet, that has saved thousands of families 
from unhappiness.

The Nursing Mother even in good health 
should always keep her own Bowels Loose, 
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking 
• Cascaret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable

ocea-1 1
of *1

all a pure,
Id * » < r

Home is not complete without the ever 
ready Box of Cascarets. Ten cents buys 
a small one at the Corner Drug Store, but 
for the family the 50c ''reserve box” is 
more economical.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sojd to bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC."

A sample and the famous booket, 
“Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask-

at committee. He j; 1 ■1

Jury to in
responsibility for PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

JOSEPH onion's
The ONLY “GRAND PRIX” -------

i -In- -j

gc

de
its

Exclu.lv.ly Awarded for Steel Pens.

NOe- Pene’ 225’ 228> 362. Slip Pens, 332, 909,
28T, 166, 404, 7000. in fine, medium, end broad Pointa. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

4

The Doctor’s 
Story

BEST QUALITY

Coal and Wood1
sit as a magistrate in honor wia 
submit affidavits as to th CaSe 1 wm 
mitted by George w n l,h,e acts com
ask the warr^f foTh,Perkln8’ and ^1»
of habeas ^us willA ^
case will be taken 7n thl and the 
where I will retain a ^l^hest court, special counsel - Alton B- Parker as 

Judge O’Sullivan 
warrant.
TlfiC

*
f M©g e

L OFFICES t . 1

■ 3 .KING STREET EAST.
9 416 Yonge Street.
I 703 Yongc Street.

| 676 Uneen Street West.
| 1368 Queen Street West.
I 416 -Spailinn Avenue.
^ 306 (tneen Street East.

752 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade B., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathnrst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.It. Crossing 
Yonne St., at C.F.R. Crossing. 

Lansdovrne Ave., Near Dnndas 
Street.

Cefr. DnfTerln and Bloor Sts.

If,*■ /.

&J? When the matter of Foods for infants and Invalids 
came up for consideration,m Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, pronounced

* IS

HEAVE’S FOOD* refused toO.E.A. PROGRAM READY. PORCHCLIMBER AT DETROIT
GETS $11,000 IN JEWELRY

grant the0 A
CALIFORNIA 
f COMPANY.

tirely withdrawn from sale. The 

»Z f PraCUCally danced, and we
to car^?hPePir 7‘th 8Ufflcient money
a ver/w! deV,elopmenta through on 
oil steaauv LThe production of
tert ftW CtL nr11 dUrinS the

«ell on section which°h'fl that,the 
keen drilling- in ’.Hi ha So lonS
and gives every Indication ^"proving
a very®S large(we11 that win yield 
th y hght gravity high-priced oil 
the revenue from the sale of oil will 
be greatly increased. The big gusher
era'TrLl0'1 i* U keepin« VP its phenorn- 

record, and is pouring cash ‘.nto 
e treasury of the company. The 

wonderful developments in the eastern 
section of the field surrounding section 
, have given to that property a great
ly increased value. Nearby is the big 
«■ell of the California Oil Fields, Limit
ed, which flowed by actual test 4760 
barrels in twenty-four hours; the In
dependence gusher, which flowed 3000 
barrels a day; the Coallnga-Paclfic, 
which recently dame in with a produc
tion of 2000 barrels a day; also the 
Arline, the Pittsburg, the Tavern, ihe 
Westmoreland and other wells, which 

producing about 500 barrels per day 
each, and other large wells. The oil 
in this district is light gravity, and 
sells at from 35 cents to 50 cents per 
barrel. Section 34, which corners on 
section 26, where thi» company is drill
ing, has just been sold on a basis of 
SECOO’ an acre, or 13,200,000 for the sec
tion. Well-posted experts pronounce 
section 26 better property than section

Speaker» Who Will Attend the An
nual Easter Convention.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapt d 
to the wants of infants and young 
persons.”

MONARCHDetroit,Mardh 23.—Climbing the heavy 
trunk of a vine that covers the front 
of the home of Mrs. Ford, 1130 Wood: 
ward-avenue, while the family were at 
dinner last night, a thief entered the 
house at the second storey, went has
tily from one room to another and se
cured nearly $11,000 fworth of gems 
from the different rooms, among them 
a pearl necklace valued at $5000 and a 
ring valued at $1800. In his hurry the 
thief overlooked jewelry worth half as 
much more which wai in plain sight.

OIL

1 A large attendance of teachers and 
I those interested in matters educatlon- 

■ ai is expected from all over the pro- 
i vlnce for the ' forty-fifth annual meet

ing, of the Ontario Educational As
sociation, which will open on April 17 
and last for three days. The sessions 
morning, afternoon and evening will 

1 be held in the university.
gram is now ready for distribution.

The association is a thoroly well 
organized one, and divided into schol
astic departments, which will hold sep
arate meetings to receive addresses fcy 

a speakers qualified to deal with different
■ ’ phases of work along the particular 
I lines included in each. There are de

partments for the colleges and- high 
echooje, modern languages, natural 
science, classics, mathematics and

I physics, historical and commercial 
j subjects," public schools, kindergartens, 
m home science, hygiene, manual arts, 
I etc. In short, it is a comprehensive 

association that takes account of every 
I department and every stage of prim

ary and secondary education.
■ Among those who will deliver ad- 

I dresses will be Hon. R. A. Pyne, A. P.
1 Coleman, Pb.D.; W. J. Alexander, Ph.
■ Ç.Î J. S. Lane, B.A.; William Wilfrid 
\A Campbell, J. E. Middleton, L> E. Em-
■ 4*ree, A. H. McDougall, M.L.A.; Rev.
■ ï. B. Kilpatrick, and many others.

Special arrangements have 
Hppnade'*with the railways for transpor- 

ration. If is planned that the edu- 
B canonists visit the agricultural col-
■ t’ege at Guelph, on invitation of Presi- 
1 3ent Creeltnan.

■! of

1 en- I
com- i s

ELIAS ROGERS CS=w
EHT'iffThe pro-

I
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DR. WALKEM IS DEAD. A

I
Kingston, March 23.—The death of Dr. 

Richard T.. Walkem, K.C., the oldest 
member of the Kingston bar, occurred 
at his residence, Queenscote, at 2.30 
o’clock thy morning.
Dr. Walkem suffered

He was horn in Waterford, Ireland, 
in 1840, and was educated at McGill 
College, Montreal, studying law In To
ronto. In 1865 he came to Kingston and 
has practised hefre ever since.: Dr. 
Walkem was the author of a work on 
wills and_ one on the law relating to 
property 'of married women ; and for 
some years past he held the office of 
chancellor of Ontario diocese. He was 
grand master of the Masonic order, 1888 
to 1890. Surviving are his widow, three 
sons—George A. and Knox in Vancou
ver, B.C., Hugh In Montreal^-and one 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Joseph, Montreal. 
•His eldest ibrother iis Chief Justice 
Walkem of the supreme court, British 
Columbia.

The funeral will take place* on Mon
day.

, ;
Fn COAL and WOODo

IS . M,For several years 
from anaemia. prize 'Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

1676.Mrs. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Wiibineton, 
neaîi Manchester, writes : " Gtntlemen, — I am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two years 
brought up entirely on Neave s Food, and a more 
healthy child could not be found. There is no 

| doubt it is excellent Food, and so easily prepared.
Many of my friends have asked me what 1 give 

. them, and when told Neave's Food, have tried it, 
I and m every instance found it satisfactory.I*

At Lowest Market Price.
eft?r

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst and Fàrley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Phone Park 388. W-f j .

Best forOleMtog^and Pollshto^Ontleey
Phase North 1340,

T. USED IS THE
Russian Imperial Nursery

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900. COALPrevent Friction In Oleaningand Ininrv 

, to the Knives.

r ■ miii

Manufacturers : JOS!AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordlngbridge, England,

are : *&Never Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Pastes. \ALL SIZESbeen

$6 PER EONThe Celebrated, 
English Cocoa. EHHew Ftre» Originate.

Hanglryÿ; clothes on a line too near a
„ if, 7-----------------  stove pilS Caused a email blaze In a

S X., ifc taking a heavy responsibility | two-storeÿ roughcast house at 22 Caer- 
to make light of certain things. Howell-street yesterday, and fire, ori-

strong-mlnded people are not the ones ginating from a charcoal stove, did $125 
ho have the most on their minds.. I damage to 136 Seaton-street.

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS - Account Books, Ruled Form* and spe

cial stationery df every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
acilities for leather and cloth edition 

work.

Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

EPPS’S Manufacturers ofieen
a 34.Tu-

OU
ave

The California Monarch Co. has 
proven itself to be the greatest oil 
proposition ever offered in the east, and 
it has just simply started on its money- 
making- career. We firmly believe that 
Within two years’ time the company 
can easily pay five times the present 
rate of dividends, and perhaps more, 
and that the stock will seem cheap at 
five times the present price. The stock 
of the California Oil Fields, Limite 1, 
has Increased 500 per cent, in value 
during the past two years. The stock 
of the Arline Co. is selling for about 
twelve times what it did eighteen 
months ago. Other Coal Inga stocks are 
showing similar advances. California 
Monarch is certainly one of the very 
best investments ever offered, and v;e 
strongly advise and urge its immediate 
purchase.- April 1 will be the last day 
any one will ever have the opportun
ity to acquire it at the extremely low 
price of 30 cents per share. Don’t fail 
to acquire every share possible before 
that date. See advertisement.

■r This coal is from our new 
m((ies and we want you to 
ity, a ton.

I

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited

Head Office, - Queen & Spadina-ave.

| ■stills. An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.Free Until Cured J. Oakey & Sons, Limiteddie \opt ' Jaonlon EnglandND
be- BLACKHALL&CQ.1teks

pâl-
iant

•ELF CURB NO FICTION! 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

S Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,245 
Toronto, Canada.

M‘>fj

COCOAon

1ess.

Nothie NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

■ft Without running; a doctor’s bill or falling into 
Ihe deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 
and economica.lv cure himself without the know
ledge of a second partv. By the introduction of

THE NEW FltENCH REMEDY

:c.,?
/(

HEALTH I VIGOR I ACTIVITY I 
* AND LONG LIFE I

nd I HOFBBAUery One
.

The Most Nutritious 
and. EconomicaL

Üect
ins.

Basait from drinkingLiquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. H LIE, Cbemiit, Toroeto, Casa*»» A see
llaaofaotared by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

THERAPION,
t complete revolutron has been wrought in V-tf* de
partment of medical science, whilst thousan________
been restored to health and happiness who for 
years previously had been merely dragging- out a
miserable existence.

-f-HERAPIOM No. 1-A Sove
b Remedy tor discharges from the urinary 

organs, superseding injections, tt)C use of which 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other «erfous diseases.
*T"HERAPiON No. 2 — A Sovereign

■ Remedy ior primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
t oints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsanarilla are popuhvly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation 'purifies the 
whole system through the blood an*‘thoroughly 
eliminate» all poisonous matter from the body.
"THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign
I Remedy frv debility, nervousness, impaired 

vitality sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
btssteers or pleasure, lose of solitude, blushing,

•m
a i Penny ALEFOR THE LADIESSO

Laâ Duvont,s french Female Pil « arc’th; 
ufoîiBer^«'"«mady for delayed penods and irr:X- 
Imliiliot,. H#rn bîware of dangcro u

s,zed two dollar box s.-nt any- * here, post paid, on receipt of one doi.ar.
THE DUVONT MEDIC1NECO..

Made from the best Hops grown hrme
rsi- /in COSGRAVEbin
We

TORONTO
ng Advance 

or on 

Deposit

\

day and Tuesday. The chief feature , {lf,P d “Ie m°tor bllls befn.T
of the program" is a study of the new • ‘"to the house, in this
library buildings of Ontario and t-he ! nnectlon they will support resolu- 
United States, illustrated by lantern . tlon recently adopted by municipal 
views of exterior and interior of 'lie - council of Toronto Junction, which 
buildings and floor plans. The papers, reads in part as follows;

Forty years a?o when I first discard -d drup-s and devoted mv whole wil1 be : ‘,The One-Room Library and Whereas such legislation would
rorty years ago, wneni nr,t aiscaro-a drugs ana oevotea my wnoie | .tg Possibiuties,- by Mrs. Edith Jon A iously restrict the growth of the en-

•ttention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business Newmarket; "Chess. Checkers rnd tire industry In this country;
on to day’s basis, but I. have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and Smoking Room," by D. Forsyth, Berivi; ; And whereas the prosperity of To-
'he *«*•<**• ' *" ,h«” >=*" of «xperience =nd I TnXT'^
search is so great, that I will now give my world-famed Dr. Sanden some, O- A. C., Guelph; “The Public ; three hundred» people are now empioy-f
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from Library acid the School,” by O. J. Ste- ea in this industry in Toronto Junction
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stem- ^oUca^to^cret^rvT A double that number
,-L t • . . T>- . T , I • ’, , ’ had or- application to bacretary L. a. dependent upon it for their suonorf>ch, Livér and Kidney Troubles, absolutely Hardy, 65 Czar-street. Be it resolved therefore that in the In point of skill or the quality and

opinion of this council present law is ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe 
satisfactory, and that its proper nd- ; in saying that we are unapproached; 

to mlnistratlon will be in the interest of but we win not descend in our adver-

i
4ny

B. fr<Qi

b PORTER4Q.

([ Nothing too Good Made from Pure Irish Malt byr/ COSGRAVEz w,

C'Jieefe's
nni'rrss ui pirasurc, io\e oi sontufle. Olushirg, 
mdigvtstjor.. vains in th«* back aud head, and all 
those disorder* resulting from early* error and 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so imhoten* tr - are or evçn relieve. 
"THERAPION sold by principal C hemists 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 

It 4/6. In ordering, state whirb of the three 
numbers required, and observe that tfie word 

rs on British Government 
otters on a red 

order of His

W?
f ser-

HALF-AND-HALFeve
was ALE, PORTER and 

LAGER.
numoers ren 
‘Thsrapion’ apoea
Stamp tin white fetters on a red ground: affixed 
to every package bv order of His Majesty’s Hon.
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

I
A delicious blend of both, made by>t at 

may. 
>t of
ne, i '

The finest Imported Hops, 
the choif.-cst Canadian Malt, 
and the most modern brewery 
plant in Canada, insure perfect 
results. Always call for

:

COSGRAVEar-3

FREE UNTIL CURED Ev.BKeHwtlc Conference.
Always 6%k for and be ray. you get . wAn evangelistic conference open — .

. 1 don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you. the public will be held at the Bible| th® r,^oy.nf®- , , i ti«ements to the level of the fakir-
Wply call or write for a Belt and wear it tor two months, and if cured ^frn^at^.SO^nTe'fentog at°"'l ell hereto i^titio“ t^e ^e^ialatu^Tf 1 doing the best for everyone and. guar- 

pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, ' The following speakers will take part: | the province of Ontario, asking that anteeing all our Trussee.
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I Dr McTavish, Mr Crombie; Mr Pratt, no drastic legislation be enacted against
fcive you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine, j |ôn£sire« Misston"mc Clos? M*m°S ^ 0perat‘°n °f m°tor vehlcies-

s 8reat success has brought forth many imitators, and I must caution : b McIntosh, H L Stephens and Dr El
be public against' their worthless, blister-og imitations. more Harris.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on

O’KEEFE’S. I Tat

C0S0 RAVE S Ifire
[reet
ern-
bres.
(t'lni;
thaï
the:

1

Authors 6 Cox .. 1BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
Ph05* __ 2W __ TORONTO;

:

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
L# The only safe effectual monthly

mediri-tc 0-1 which women can 
LUS depend. Sold in two degrees of 
.156®' N'lemith—No. 1, for ordinary 

raaes, 11 per box ; No. 2, 10 de-
grees stronger for Special Strike la Ending.

jf dSZùïts**.A»kfor'^k’Vf^ Lens Franca Ma.ch 21-The miners’

r* ion Root Ccmpouml; tike no «trike is breaking up. The girik rs are 
Fnbetitntc. returning to Work and an early termi-

The Coek Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontar’o. nation of the trouble is expected.

Expert Truss Makers.
13S CHURCH ST.

: ■!by. Government Job..
| Division court appointments have 
i been as follows: Chas. A. Dunkln. Vl> 
j toria- bailiff of the fifth dix-ision court 
; of Norfolk, vice J. E. Dunkin. resigned. 
Wm. A. Mason, Hintonbcrough, clerk 
of the seventh division court of Carlé- 
ton. vice F. W. Harmer. resigned.

Electricity and its medical uses. . Sent, sealed, Iree byL-Stl-. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
I LUBRICATING OliS 

fl AW0 CREASES

ail. /h of

I
R. A. B. SANDEN, «40ÆEoJîISoEET

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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Coal and Wc _)d
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
?25 Yonge Street 
242 Yonge Street ,
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Torbnto Junction.

1 I
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track*
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Coal Go., Limited
Head Oifice, 6 Kip4_ Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. r »

FOISON If ON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

► NATURAL

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING +

FRUIT
► REFRESHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING *
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EMERY ,EM£RYCL0TH
GLASS PAPEftBLACK.LLAO

WELLINuTQN KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Spurious Scotch WhisrNiàv . . limited . .• • • • I

24 TEMPERANCE STREET. If Reasonably Offer is Refused for 
Beach Right of Way—A 

Masonic Event. English Court Condemns an Enormous Prooor 
tion of the Scotch Whisky Sold in 

Canada as Illicit Spirits. 1
Pure Mall Pol-still Spirit the Only Kind Rightly Entitled h

the Name “Scotch” Whisky. ?

. w-
L1 -

Stoddard1
Hamilton, March 23.—(SpeclaL)—The 

Toronto and Niagara Power Company 
ha» settled! with all the 
shacks on the beach, which will be 
effected by Its railway and power lines. 
The 29 owners on the north aide of 
the canal asked $22,000, and the 
pany gave 121,000, subject to a sat
isfactory agreement being arrived' at 
between the city and the 
The city wants to 
WO,000 for the

Pierce Arrow
m

Dayton owners of

\ I

Marion TJi
ed to 
TbeaiRoyal Tourist com- WIColumbia com]
lastOldsmobile company, 

tax the company 
sixty-six foot strip

X to
Rambler»x: of Wln«£ Mr- fr"» F"dl™” » the famous

and a definite decision that Pot-sclIlWhi.Lv VrodTTf °W *7* "Patent »«»* Freud? 
•Pint that he. « rlâht to the ‘4coïch WhTskytu" ^ a'°ne’ is tb6 **»

EXTRACTS FROM THE JUDGMENT :
put'of patent'stiU8spirit^rnadtf wUh unîesTlt’'wL^to^ve the^face’^ fRAPH SAYS : “It wa8 asset® 

very few exceptions from a mash those wh -, S?'f the £?c,e °f that 70 per cent of the ‘Seo
composed very largely of maize . . --Thfc misrepi^sematlon Xtto y're 371?isky' put upon the market à
mixed with more or less of pot-still gard to Scotch whVsk v ha „ hî>nra£ï ?Sti of *rain 8Plrtt- And it v
g» ..a „ „ sola „ wh,.. sg *->. «« •-1

“I find that maize, not having Um been^raduaW‘togas' nies i8’ in the generality If®^
been commonly used In the pot-still, years, and the resuft has^n fake°n couTtiv ^

by the unsuspecting public until the CANADIAN CONSra^a . 
so-called blenders’ have dared to SCOTCH WHISKY =mrîrrT^ .8j! 
concoct and place upon the market WARE OP THIS Da 
and sen to retailers RAW, NEW, ] Is ONE SAFF TtWPATENT-STILL SPIRIT, with a LOOK At1he uRFt 
mere dash of Scotch whiskv in it tVX rr 1 ,1±liL LABEL. This# as -Scotch Whisky/” ^ *" U’ provided und^g

“U is time the fraud upon the on TelXi 6reat Brttaln-”

whn* In the matter °f the «ale of “PURE MALT” 
whisky was stopped.” “J-

THE LONDON DAILY TELE-

for
will "]across the beach, and the company 

offered only «000 to the finance and 
harbor and beach committees this af- 

The aldermen will inspect the 
beach next Tuesday,

.... , „ _ ffotlattons in the evening. Mr; Royce,
k^t.lUX'te as t0 h6w a crtme might ( and good game, the total result of th for the company, said he did not wt=v! 
dPt?Jeen aV“ided’ 11 is your duty to Play howlng* the'visitors to be ten shot to make a threat but del 
determine whether crime has been !t0 tbe good. Score; . tnreat, but declared It would
committed, and to do that you shouldrj r-,mJTlew’ Prospect Park. ®® necessary for the
proceed without delay to consider all; VV J Counoi- Y/ ?obLn’ Propriété If the city did
find thl1 evidence available. Itfc you W.j.Graham. qV'd?"W“' to a reasonable sum.
nnd that a person with the intent to * - McGrath, sk... ..16 R. W. Low den «* 7 The Maannio ,
deprive or defraud the true owner of . Granite. Prospect Park" 1, tr°weI reached Hamil-
his property or of the use and benefit £’J?a?*y- G. M. Begg. ' ton this evening on its trip around the
thereof, having- in- his possession eus- o n ^08, Wright. I world. It was espnrto^ *
tody or control as trustee or officer of a ? înCu"^h- R HarriSon! hv * escorted from Buffalo
any corporation any money or property. * oîlëen" Cft* ^r^Va'* '' K rhf vTsItoX™ ot Washington
appropriates the same to his own use L North way. H R Bealr' T H & R w were met at the
or that of any other.person other than J-H.Rowan. CÜpt." Wright." land were entow^11 ^yJhe plpers band,
the true owner or person*entitled lo fp^’ H. Rosser. at a banm.üt ^ by Barttm L-odge
the possession thereof, then he steals Pc*tedoni«£" “ 6 Wi, p; Lew*?' sk.17 l ^ Royal H°tel this
such property, and is guilty of larceny. A.McFarUne li Set Park- putatifn w beha‘^of th® Buffalo de-
It is not necessary to find that the, W.Armstrong. Wm Forbea ?d ïhï111 . Chase hand-
person taking or appropriating property Geo. Saver. * Dr White Hoodlts* ™ to R W- firo. John
does so for his own use or sefflsh bene- S.Bei nle, skj.......... 10 a. Matthews, sk. 7 sided at the ban G€0r,e Moore

Total......................... Total...............37 I P,re8ent«d to Mr. Chase by wf^ro^C8

I * Cameron, I.P.M. The trowel start"
MILLER FOR C.L.A. PRES ID E NT w 7rL° VSTIV™

warded from Hamilton to Detroit. No
A*- i?dg® keeP the trowel longer than 

thirty days.
Louisville,Ky., March 23.—(Special.)—The ' n„,lllo „ . ~T----- - I ™Rev: E- A. Henry, pastor of Knox

Canadians bowled their final games on the Club held If,t'rù8se ^aa received a call from Knox
tournament alleys to-day, entering five He has been here for
teams in the doubles, and sending up ten lal?e and representative crowd attended losno IZCel,ves a salary of
men In the individual events While rio Mnd enti*u»iasm was manifested. Oeis» year’ The Regina church offers
remarkable scores were made by them sev- T,, ', enî<'r„tw?, teams an intermediate I hltn the 6ame salary, 
eral should be within the money. " I'lief , junior in lhe C.LA. the coming season. I Always Hustling,
teams leave to-morrow morning anti will 1 1 . °L^ ayers ^°r ^°th teams are avail- I Hon. Charles T> iiainoo . . iPlay in Cincinnati and Detroit on t way ab 5rl^e candidature of J. C. Miller tor brother have arrived ™ V d h‘S
home. Several of the Toronto men attrlb- ?ide*£ of,the C L A. was enthusiast!- m n a„7 „ arrived on the Scene!
ute their relatively poor showing to the e”écted°d0r8e<1‘ Tbe following officers were m baylner a rl*rht ot way
fact that their balls were over the 16pound i e‘e,^. = „ . . Beverly Township for his Hamilton,
-weight Umit, caused by absorbing molstnre 1 \r I a 5; aVlle[’ J- B- Tudhope. Ancaster and Brantford Railway. Thev
in this climate. Five balls were thrown i il K»- McCosh; h°n. president. R. are also figuring on building to Galt
°ut by the officials tor this reason. The I tu"nf "T" Î* Hart; vice-oresl- and Guelph,
scores follow ; . aent, Albert Kerr; secretary, j. E. Hinds- I nr „ ,j tree surer, J. J. Cayley; executive commit- 5?fgers fas char«ed In police

1601 Jf< sSrS' J/ H- Pearce, Thomas Wilkin- c?llrt tb*s morning with obstructing a 
138 185 Cm’ran K .Phlll1Ps- J- c. Ï- Sde^'lk by ,eavinS a tie strap across

-F.dsRvv » Jatesr. C L A- J- B- K- The case was Adjourned till Sat-
ly. 199 Cnrran.®' Hatley- C" Donaldson, j. B. | urday.
155 169 j The following committee were appoint-d ; The daf® affalnst the grocers was ad- 

.rs‘to ass'st Mr. Miller in his candidat^ for j”m^led for a month to-day. Evidence 
185 r!<]’wtLKtdewî; A- Wakefield, j. R. aim ,ar to that given yesterday was
8 TLomson’ JL Henderson, G. aratn given. Te Guild’s correspon-

157 ’ D ’ & D- McPhee. dence showed that detectives had been
Indoor Baseball employed to watch travelers who

The Garrison League tearfwlll leave to- I ”a8rfcted, of favoring certain retailers. 
Windsor this morning at 7.45. The follow- a 80 that several firms had
ing players are requested" to be on hand been struck ofc the list for cutting 
early : Thorne, Young, Bardgett, Sinclair prices-

McWhlrter, Gottloeb, Bee’mer.Wlsc' A new claimant to the estate of Mis-
aa. ______________ ’ er Todd, who died In Hamilton, leaving

365,000, has turned up in the person 
of Margaret Jordan, Brockton, Mass. 

r, T , - supper of Beaver She says that while In Hamilton the
163—lot Albert wn7tolLo>Ignï1Ze^ last nW in miser made a note in her favor of 
ïSàZîS Alosrt Williams’ cafe, Yonge-street, by *63,100,
158-.V)6 the presentation of a ’ ’
iQftZ^S 1ewel t0 R- A. CArdwell.
198—509 worshipful master. J
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cannot be material 
Scotch whisky is derived.”

“Of Wells’ sample »0 per cent, 
was invoiced as ‘patent-still spirit*’ 
by the makers to the blenders, who 
sold it to Wells as ‘whisky’ after 
mixing it with a very little pot-still 
spirit."

“The quantity of whisky added 
to (the patent-still spirit 5v(as so 
email (not 10 per cent.) that I

from whichConditions Under Which f 
ance Companies’ Directors May 

Be Guilty of Larceny,

Insur-

pre
is of 
& Co. 
thing 
cast

Si
you read the w< 

., . . . you KNOWarticle is really Scotch Whiskv-: NOT OTHERWISE. 7
...

% les eLendn rnlng inSurance compan-
* s expenditures, said :

“Contributing

■M 1
;can-

thepre-
Warn 
self ii 
land, 
of thi 
stage.

:

“STHATHMILL" and “SPEY ROYAL
6 TEARS 10 TEARS OLD

SCOTCH WHISKIES
ROLLERS COMING HOME,. I ti a political

necessarily J crime. it may be •
may P ^rne 11 to be an inno- Son*e Sbould Be In the Money 

cent -transaction. Individuals and nos s,n*lee “»* Doubles-Note..
-b y certain corporations may contri-
“te, to political parties as they 

contribute to anything else and he

action "rimtoàl y™6 r the trans'

jh’bfctf makes it a crime. e jntent

*tem govem1btg0?h4iSSUmes that the In- 
|\state political party0 was ’nf.the

1
pecuniary interests of said cornon= Total—1012.

.Ations, or would secure legislation whfnK F- Sutherland ..........
- - te-S#would advance the ™ ,n;^h‘ch R. McCree ....

*of the cornoration ® cuniar>’ interests Total—1024.
Drevenf c°fporatlon or would at least G. Capps ...
which Vh,^ fnactment of legislafW A- Johnston.........
Y hich would injuriously affect the ne- Total—1051
cunlary interests- of said corporation L- R<x>t .........
or hostile investigation of its afflfrs C Toto?-99V.........

“Without go?ntr° hltn* th D®” Archambault ■
s nup-HnnaM &ointe into the apparently Boutelle...............

you can not ? }Ur® °f SUch ParPosss. Total-946, 
you can not infer intent good or bad 
before inquiring into the facts and >,>. Good .

• cumstances surrounding the transac- 
tion. But if mtent to deprive or de- .........
beaëstabiîshede t°^ners of hls p™perty Root:
.he 1 . ’Shed, then you may find that Johnston...........
iiio crime of larceny has been com- ! Archambault ...
mltted. It is not within the province I Sutherland .........
of the court to say whether there was o’ fisher ...........
intent. That is for you, gentlemen, to Poutelle...............
determine from all the facts and cir
cumstances in the case, if you find 
circumstances tending tty deceive or 
mislead persons having a beneficial or 
financial interest in the property to 
dispose of you may consider that wDh 
regard to intent.

“H in order to conceal a misappro
priation of property, an officer or othsf- 
person in the employment of a corpora
tion, falsifies anyt account or other 
writings belonging to or relating to 
,the business of the corporation he 
guilty of forgery under séction 14 of 
the penal code.

, revealing such a condition

party Isnot

Is A1(Enthusiastically Endorsed
nnnl Meeting of Orillia Club,

at Miss 
with 
leadlr 
Malm 
who \! 
of w«

V
'

may
fr

COl
KateAre the °ldesl a“d cb°ice,t All-pure Melt Pot-etlll Whiskies procurable.

In Canada, it is alleged, the bulk of the 
patent still, which

Gr
Sto

i Fulleso-called Scotch Whisky sold is the
any substance, impure or diseased, that will yield alcohol T« ... *B" “bl*"d*d”<?> m.1-a=»,hXîe°^h.T;.mt,‘rte^I

product of belluses
G

“ Tha 
Deshc

SlralhmOl66 Spey Royal66Doubles.— 
.................  187 154 andK

198
*||are.........182 Si

by the- — ^ •••eeueeu} (hi
under the most careful supervision and

158

..........V-.. 144

.......... 212
162
190

Guaranteed Under Act of Parliament
Absolutely Pure and Genuine Scotch Whiskv

I. rayato'effëc?" F“dh*n’'5 d“isio” =• » —« »'"tli=g revel.,!™ „ ,he „ SmtcB WMlt'i

GUARD YOUR HEALTH AND MORALS
by examining the labels on the bottles of the spirits you 
does not give on the label a pure n|alt guarantee.

1158 182 1. 196 173 138 were
140 161 157

171 156.......... 161

-Singles —
-.... 165 168
.........147 160
..... 172 126
.........186 181
......... 168 162
......... 148 214
..... 156 145
......... 163 185
......... 140 193
...... 140 171

202—535
182— 489
183— 481
153—520 
211—541 /
148—510 B.

Beaver L. O. L. Banquet.
The annual lodge

And refuse any Scotch Whisky thatconsume.
and another for ten thousand 

pastmastor’s dollars or all that he possessed, 
the retiring 

An enjoyable
evening was passed, Harry Lovelock. , .. .
Jr., deputy grand master of Ontario this morning from a trip to the West 
West, acting as master of ceremonies. Indies very much improved In «health. 
The guests of the occasion were: Jas- The Dominion council, Royal,Temp- 
Simpson, Johta Lang, past deputy lars of Temperance, spent some time 
master. East Toronto; Jas. Gordon, gnd in the closing day of the convention 

peslie, -who with Chas Tarling, in considering the question of insurance 
Root' Armstrong, Gep. L. McCrea, and rates. It was decided to bring the 
John Strathdee contcüipted a good older members up to the general stan- 
muslcal program. dard toy taking their attained age in

1900 (the time the new scale was In
troduced). and to add the 16 per cent, 
increase all around, which was cut off 
the . original scientific insurance esti
mate at the 1900 session. The idea then 
was that the increased scale would be 
too much for many members, but It 
was thought the 15 per cent, could be 
added safely now.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton' 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month ; Sun
day, 6c ' per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

Martimas Cigars, 5 cents, to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The words " PURE MALT ” on the label are the only safe 
tee that you are buying GENUINE SCOTCH WHISKY. * sueran

-iBack From Indies.
Ex-Aid. Prank E. Walker returned rfs&af$

-Tin -Pin Tournament.«&"*> sms-ss css s os
:«ï s,‘a6?„s,r"'a
present outlook Crottlc and Cooksey will 
Be the winners. Theie are n number ér 
ties which will be decided next week.

Storting Monday a nine-pin individual 
tournament, first prize to be the Rvan 
gold medal, valued at *40, presented by T
k KiSHrer0'11" I”1— »

» ”» »»«
L. Adams 24, F. Dlssette 28—52- George

—in r.,- * ssvslst- sssr*
14G<B°urens4i^!.19’ 1/68116 19~38; Phelaa *** Canad“-

tassmore 25, Lee 25—50- Niblock 20 Mo. *1 suttered «° much with acute in-

boils all over G,,““ *i'-3^23—42. ’ °°kseJ -3—*8; Ross 19,Dunn been afflicted with the trouble/*

F A f F A \J rv lirLra " Heilman 20, Yorke 24—44- sarre 18 conttaaed> "tor upwards of twehty
I nLC A il D INrcl K Hcsslerger 21—39. ’ • 18’ Y«a-rs, but it was only during the past

V 11 :T G,ay?5’ Jod£ 20-35; J. L Lewis 19 A. ; y?ar that 11 assumed an acute form.
L"Teams * ** i ^?lare were times when I was almost
bank Tas^ore 1^7Irletcll£r and Brock- distracted; everything 1 ate disagreed
Mcriow,- Hafiman and* vA C°ie and '^lth me and the Palr>s in the region of
Hassberger, Stephens ^d Furnesa^Sw^n wt sto™aeh were almost unbearable.
s°d Dandy, Moran and Halstead ’ Storei- ^ben the attacks were at their worst
and Clark ’■ any head would grow dizzy and would of finance, “he means his own depart-
Crr.ttie o„Ti0U!-!la?a=tlt Standing— throb violently, and sometimes I w.ould ment. Mr. Blackadar and the rest Qt
A. Dlssette *,’1* 52 48—160 experience severe attacks of nausea, us are civil servants of the finance de-
L. Adams and F Diswrt.V 5» ™ H—159 ̂  time went on I was almost worn partment. Our work is insurance work,Warns and B. idlms. % 44 ?Ut, 6ithlr lhr0u»h abstinence from but it is Mr. Fielding who is the mlnis-
G A.Cole and W. A. Hell. 46 40 14? vî°“,°,r the havoc it wrought when I ter in charge of the department."
Miliband Gardiner .........  43 54 47 141 ™ take It I tried many much iaud- There is this to be said in favor of Mr.
S’JJ 't aP(1. Ajtap ........... 50 46 44—14<) e<l dyspepsia cures, but they, did me 'Fitzgerald. He did make some start-
■l UfcfetfpndonH at-t,?JZ>n' ■ 51 *0—140 *^0<3- In fact I got nothing that hng reports to his superior officer, and
Rosb^nd Dunn nPr • • ^ 49-138 helped me until my nephew urged ma it cannot be said that the minister paid
Harris amt-Raker'z" “ 48 la tir'î-S to take Dr WllliamB- Pink PUIs. He much attention to them.
lHaines and Long . 43 4« iZZvS’ had used them himself with the great- Mr. Fielding, for example, knew from

hjan and Boisseau .. 37 44 4<yZ,est 'benefit, and assured me that they Mr. Fitzgerald’s written report and cor- 
p'htock and McÇollam.. 46 47 37—136 help me. After I had taken respondence all about the Manufactur-
Geo Adam. ^a‘d^cll„-- ® 49 41—125 three or four boxes of the pills thare ers’ Life, and its remarkable deal With
Fbeian a™! Burns ^ 43-122 *** some Improvement, and I continu- Col. Pellatt re C.P.R. Yet he permitted
Eastwood arid Davtos"" 43 37 ed to take the pills regularly for about this gentleman to retain his seat in the

* naa four doctors trying tov-cnr. «,« v. . ?1Iaok and R. Hall ...Ï.7 42 40 4(lTii-> “ree months, and at the end of that board of directors and to be re-elected
ih2Lh£d very Htye success. Th^r woiDd stnn d-L Le""is iaud A.L.Lewis 30 41 3»Ziîô ti”e 1 found myself cured. Î could as vice-president. Beyond this point the
Wotid bols^L0^11 We1ka aMen   % S^llO «f a hearty meal and eat it with rel testimony this morning was mainly dl-

-S bd,(l as ever again. j "drfr>£ufla,s •••• 29 39 38—106 lshi I slept soundly at night toy reeled to a correspondence between the
vefy pe,t?nt medicine,Advertised "Among the hl'Jh ‘L''..'' ”.4 34-«« wei»ht increased, and my constitution minister of finance and life insurance

stifiUwitoniii-Io00;l d 8et hold Of. I tried nut tournamenf to dav*1 vfei^lf * v the bow,ln8 generally was built up. I think D- men dealing with amendments propos-t^eSj^S laS| ~Pa«-s^ lud Hardison ^ wi“ c^eany case ad to the Insurance Act.
tnr taking BurdUk BioorfyBi«.~ »ot ______ * UJ7°‘ i dyspepsia, if they are given a fall- Needless to say, none of these amend-

,-1 WR8 willing to trV ac^hi?! stormn * 7, trial such as I gave them." ments concerned themselves with the tn-
time w^ria bottle,^Stat^hf Corn™an vrCUk’î,*1® Clnb’e <>«cers. 1 Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills cure mm terests of the policyholder. On the 
However,*1 usèd tha/bwT'e'l a® °î-?aî,1»e’ Ing ChTb ha^rio^d"1»-Th6 Stormo,,t Ç™/ i!ke Mrs- Vincent’s simply because they contrary, they aimed at breaking down 
taking It I began totoefe^^'Sft.Càh } Thc^oris^prerenhfd aTtoc^,''T*" ! the v?^ wiUl that rich, redblo^d as a matter ? law the restrictions, al-

rji, few boila bit not, nestflr^surh mvetInS were very satisfactorv °Rhl^ing ' ttian enables every organ of the body ready escaped as a matter of fact, upon
’ wtoe Fused tod,nr,°LmiJatinjr wo'k. ^‘ 0^, ? substantial ha 1 anccTn the trMsurv ^’he 1 t0 do its work preperiy. Slat is the LnVesîm/nt. Messrs. MacAulay ot the

• very month10 T1kan'înIiî®t1ï1I®s’ aiWeek out of fo,,c-vx mg officers were elected for the sc i ; reason why the pills cure all blood and Sun Llfe were among those .most In-
«utiratkJnti^t^ffiÆino M1M7: Patres. D Monroe; *£ "efve troubles such as anaem^neu slstent upon broadening the powers of
jay. I was noteorry I did ao when l /lu L® C AivnlrJ- v-Ji —rt,^Smith; President. T. ralSia. rheumatism, heart trouble" insurance companies to load up with , ..

not had a bou appear for the past ttirea cbaplaiii Rev h* ; skin diseases, St. Vitus’ dance naraiv sPecuJative and foreign stocks. companies in the matter of their in-
£^h&afî^en üily tary^tieasurer/c^H1 Carter^^secre“ 1 and the special ailmenu ttf Pgro\v^ ^Mr* Wegenast of the Mutual Life of ment^Hh^r f°r & more.detailed state‘

raTLsayss ssarsssr-s.'ïïisaas ^Sla„di.aR -■ es te-s.-ssSE surs SSs ? ———011 —. srrshould be fil everv hoîiaehniaa modk,me lha6 ,rI „ , --------- - Pills for Pale People ” nrintod r„ safe and efficient investment. nfXid Kf iaterest- Some items were fur- | morrow to await the arrival of several
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ACUTE INDIGESTION.is

Sole Proprietors of the “Strathmill” and the “Glen-W„” n: **n • o ,
I «• Purveyors of Wines and Spirits to H.M the Kino- H P t? Îl e£C*’ Scot,aÇd-
■ King of the Belgians, and Colonial Viceroys and Suites. S> H,R,H’ the Prmcc of ^ales, H.M, the

-----

If you find evidence
you may

consider that with regard to intent in 
disposing of corporate funds.

Duty to Investigate. ____
“It is not within your province—to 

____________________________ .e.iat
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Envelopes for 
Catalogues

“I had 
she

(no machines- i SOLD TO DEALERS)

; IT’S UP TO FIELDING NOW ■

You may require to use 
unusual sizes ofienvelopes 
in sending out your Spring 
Catalogue or Circulars. 
We make to order special 
sizes in

The American Oliver
At $85.00

BURDOCK BLOto BITTERS

DID FOR HIM 
WHAT FOUR DOCTORS 

’ FAILED TO DO

* far:
Continued From Pagre 1.

&
You 

, dollar 
free ti 
MKD it 
sense 

. tlii-ol) j 
right.
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Ksxwatis, Ont., July 28th. 1W6. 
Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Lt»..

Toronto, Ont., &
whatlBnrdM'k~BlS^B^tîérfhM15^y0? kB0W

ENVELOPES * VThis is a bargain day ligure. You had better 
write at ence if you are interested 
make ol typewriter.
event, as we sell all makes of typewriters.

- WITH OR 
WITHOUT CLASPS

Orders filled on short 
notice.

Write for quotations, stat
ing your requirements.

in this
Belter write in any

r»

0
—
:The Dominion Typewriter Exchang

Building, 72 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

/

Dominion
THE BARBER l ELUS CO.,

-------Limited-------

/A

72 Y0IK STREET, » TORONTO.

CAN’T COAX ROCKEFELLER.
k£L«™ “LCSSïîttÆ:D-
mtssioner Sanborn, Lawyer OotofthâtthmAtt°rn6y^’™ 
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V TPropriety of Yearly-Elected Coun
cils Making Long-Term Rail

way Contracts is Questioned,

:

H-t'-1 >*[ropo ^■1
>

j
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*

The Perfect Blend I V
- v

# 1

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Hon.. Mr. Hendrle In moving the sec
ond reading "of the government .bill re
specting steam, electric ana street rail
ways yesterday took occasion to remark 
with emphasis upon the need lor a way 
of checking the “extraordinary agree
ments entered into ny municipalities 
With railways which they desired to 
have upon their highways.’’ He pointed 
out that councillors who were elected 
for only twelve months were often led 

, into making contracts with roads for 
forty or fifty years, resulting in the 
companies coming- before legislature to 
seek ratification. The bill aimed to give 
the government power to exercise con
trol over the municipalities, between 
whom and the counties there was often 
friction over railway matters. The con
tracts were often loosely and carelessly 
drawn.

Mr. Hendrle referred to as important 
the clause dealing with the entrance of 
radiais into cities, which clause was in
tended to guard the rights of munici
palities without checking radial exten
sion.

Mr. Hendrle stated that one of the ob
jects of the bill was to simplify legisla
tion,since it would apply to all railways, 
electric or otherwise, whereas formerly 
each had, a bill of its own.

Touching upon the claim respecting 
power of land expropriation, he pointed 
out that street railways would have the 
same power as steam railways. If this 
power had been given before, there ! * 
would now be many railways on their 
own right of way.

A large number of the clauses had 
been built upon bills introduced from 
time to time. The bill appointing a 
railway and municipal board had to be l 
read with the act, since it served as ma
chinery for it. The speaker referred to 
the board as having absolute control 
over all machinery, and to order renew
als thereof.

Speaking of the- exclusion of pas
sengers from the motorman’s quarters; f 
Mr. Hendrle said that It was desired to 
attain a high speed, such as that of 
seventy miles an hour, ànd it was ne
cessary that the motorman should not 
be interfered with.

The two-cent rate' per mile was justi- 
fled by a comparison with roads in the * 
United States which only charged about 
half the steam railway rates

Touching Sunday regulations, he said 
that there had been some requests for 
changes, but it had been decided not to 
ni£iK6 ftny,

^°ss asreecl that the hill would 
facilitate railway legislation, and inti- 
mated that in a general way the prin- 
.cipies were acceptable. The opposition I 
would be glad to assist in

W1* „„c-rivtmwfmm

T.

Unusual significance will be attach
ed to the appearance at the Princess 
Theatre during the latter part of next 
week of Miss Eleanor Hobson and. her 
company. This engagement will be the 
last which Manager Sheppard can hope 
to make for Miss Robson in Toronto 
for at least three years. Miss Robson 
will present two plays, both of which 

'are destined later to be important fea
tures of her repertoire during her 
forthcoming London and New York 
seasons. The first, "Susan, In Search 
of a Husband,” an appealing comedy 
by E. V. Presbrey, founded Upon a 
delightful tale by Jerome K. Jerome, 
had a most! successful premier not 
much more than a week ago, and Miss 
Robson is said to Jiavè made a triumph 
quite equal to that achieved by her 
creation of “Merely Mary Ann.” This 

, play will be given on Thursday and 
1 Friday nights. For the two perform
ances on Saturday Clyde Fitch has con
tributed “The Girl Who Has Every- 

-thing,” which has been received with 
favor already in many of the larger 
eastern cities during Miss Robson’s 

, present totir. Her company this season 
is of exceptional - Strength, and Leibler 
& Co„ her managers, have done every
thing possible to surround her with a 
cast of players commensurable with 
the position she has attained. H. B. 
Warner, who won a high place for him
self in the dramatic profession in Eng
land, and who "is at the present one 
of the most accomplished men of the 
stage, has been induced to come to 
America to appear lm-her support. 
Miss Ada Dwyer, who wfent abroad 
with Miss Robson, has another of the 
leading roles,/ and\go jias Ernest 
Mainwaring./a clever English actor, 
who has pJAyed 1n .London in support 
of well-known stars. Others in the 
company are Mrs. E. "ty. Brooks, Mrs. 
Kate Pattison Selton, Mr. Thomas 
Graham, Mr. W. A. Hackett, Mr. A. 
Story, Mr. A. Selton, Miss Margaret 
Fuller, Miss Bertha Morris, Miss Isa- 
bell Merrill Richards, and Miss ^nnie 
Geary.

spersed with music of a popular Var
iety. Deshon *üiÈ

s - - '
- represents Noah Little, 

an otflce boy, who is compelled to be 
a Jockey in spite of himself., The 
scenery and dressing of the piece are 
said to be lavish and artistic, and the 
eompeny, from all accounts, is a large 
and well-balanced one. “The Office 
Boy” was one of the big successes in 
New York.
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“Why Girls Leave Home,” which was 
one of the pronounced successes of last 
season, comes to the Majestic next 
week. The story, one of frailty of 
the weaker sex and a man’s perfidy, 
Is told according to the adage that

1I 1*.
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Home.”—Majestic.
“Truth :is stranger than fiction.” The 
author has drawn from the facts of one 
of the most sensational tragedies In 
recent years, in which a brother was 
accüsed of killing his sister because of 
her wilfulness. It is told in a plain, 
everyday manner, devoid of claptrap, 
mawkish sentiment1, or morbid sensa
tionalism. »
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i XThat popular merry-maker, Frank 
Deshon*, comes to the Grand next week *" • 6,----- — y

Louise Gunning is the he: 
Shea’s Yonge-street 
week.

»V
eadliner at 

Theatre next 
Miss Gunning is singing the 

sweet Scotch melodies and dressed in 
her Highland costume her act is one 

: of the most pleasing. As a special at
traction, a new act to Toronto Shea- 
goers that has created a favorable im
pression everywhere is Eddie Leonard, 
assisted by the Sharp Brothers, in a 
soiÿjiern character scene entitled “In 
Dixey .Land”—Leonard introduces some 
of his own songs and the Sharp Brotil
ers do some • dainty dancing. Léon 
Morris & Co. will be seen with trained 
ponies, monkeys, dogs and bears. This 
is one of the biggest and best trained 
animal acts in vaudeville, and in the 
comedy work Mr. Morris has the able 
assistance of John Hedge and Donat 
Bedine. Shean and Warren, in “Quo 
Vadis Upside Down,’ give the funniest 
burlesque on the stage. The popular 
singing comedienne, Jennie Farron, is 
also on the bill. .She Is a particularly 
pretty girl with a remarkably well- 
trained and sweet voice and dances 
well. Fetching Brothers have a novel 
act in their “Musical Flower Garden,” 
and the Wot pert 'Trio are the greatest 
European acrobats in this country this 
season. Smith and Campbell have a 
new talking and singing act, and the 
bill will close with the kinetograph.
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m %IMPURE BLOOD.
b -J,'' f

,. every one is a sufferer from 
cauaed by impure blood.

that ïfTe>^nd there one recognizes 
that in his blood lurk the seeds of

t0 manifest themselves 
at the first opportunity in some of ’he 
innumerable ways so dreaded by every- 
body. Every neighborhood has its af
flicted, many seemingly incurable, with 
complaints that have gradually made 
their appearance, growing a little 
worse with each change of the season 
until Chronic Ailments, such as Stom
ach, Liver and Bowel Troubles, 
well developed. Each takes

■Yhisky
:h Whisky.

Almost,• .
■ >V -
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%t V\ 0l

$ ft;
mhisky that I , i 1

n st, mluaran-
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are |
■ one

more forms peculiar to such diseases, 
)ut all are due to impure blood, to the | 

absence from the blood of some neces- I 
sary vital force, or the presence of 
some foreign element, which impairs I 
its power to faithfully perform its du
ties, causing a long list of complaints 
which yearly drag thousands to the 
grave.

To purify the blood, eradicate disease, 
build up the system, Vitae-Ore is with
out a peer among remedial agents.- No 
other remedy can equal it as a con
stitutional tonic, a blood vitallzer, re
novator and regenerator. It contains 
elements needed by the blood, which 
are absorbed by it, and, taking their 
proper place in the circulation,expell all 
foreign secretions that have been under
mining the health. It supplies the 
wants of nature and can be depended 
upon to do its work under all condi
tions.

Read the 30-da/ trial offer made in 
this issue by the proprietors, the Theo. 
Noel Company of Toronto.

.
.
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No other Smoking Tobacco seems to have 
demand for a cool, mild, sweet smoke like “OLD

the universalsupplied
CHUM.”

1 1*
The patrons of genuine clean bur

lesque will find something to gloat 
over when the “Merrymakers” come 
to town.' This excellent aggregation of 
fun makers is booked to appear at the 
Star next week, and if indications 
any criterion this organization should 
play the banner engagement of the 
season. Two excruciatingly huiporous 
burlesques are sandwiched between

C I™ pB4^CiSnalthat ar6 diVertlng as they

IB HH BH - A, crowded house at the Princess
■ yesterday "enjoyed a splendid program

■ ■' * presented by members of the visiting
theatrical attractions, aided by local 
talent in behalf of the Theatrical Me
chanical Association, 
were booklets of views of Toronto with 
British and American flags for covers, 
and prettily mounted on a stick with 
tassel adornment.

iI
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FRANK DESHON 

In "The Office Boy”—Grand.
ln Frank Daniel’s big musical success, 
“The Office Boy,” a play said to be 
pure fun. from start to finish, inter-
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will not be possible to entertain, A 
plebiscite is being taken among the 
members of the dhorus relative to the 
proposed concerts in New York next 
February, and if a, practically unani
mous vote is received in favor of the 
trip, final arrangements will be enter
ed into at once by the executive com
mittee.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Patron, Baron Strathcona and Mount 1 
Royal;' hon. president, B. E. Walker; 
president, W. H. Elliott; vice-pred- 
dents. Dr. Harold Clark and R. G. Kir
by; secretary, T. A- Reed; treasurer, 
T. H. Mason; committee, Messrs. Crin- 
gans. Davies, Gonrie, Jones, Park es, 
Sampson, Spanks, Van Wlnckel and 
Drs. Richardson and Davies.

jATLANTIC CITY HOTEL*.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. I-
IFull Size Dollar Package 

Mai> Medicine Free. HOTEL DENNISf
The souvenirs

SITUATED DIRECTLY 
ON THE BEACH

• • •
rer The Mendelssohn Choir.

The annual business meeting of the 
Mendelssohn Choir was held on Sat-

McConkey’e.

$ .
You can now obtain the large, full-size 

dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent Gounod nrnnniin™^ il,- free to your address for the asking. MAN ® the Redemp-
MEDIC1NE gives you once move the full n *9 bav® been the work of his 
sense, of man sensation—the pulse and *lre> antl “e states that it is a lyrical 
throb of physical life-being; it makes men setting forth of the three great facts 
right, regular and responsive. I on which depends the existence of :he

Christian church. There is intense in
terest being taken in the production on 
April 23 at Massey Hall. Madame Ai- 
bani, who created the soprano part 
originally under Gounod's own rehears
ing in 1882, will ‘ sing it now twenty- 
four years later. The baritone part 
will be taken, by Albert Archdeacon, 
the contralto being Mle. Eva Gauthier. 
The subscribers' list is now open at 
Massey Hall.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J./ Beautifully/ impreved and en 
1 larged iy^a strictly flrsproo 

addition of 100 rooms and bath 
(hot, cold and sea water) 

fl- equipped with every known 
* modern convenience. ’Large 

_ sun parlors on first floor, smaller 
sun parlors on all sleeping floors 

' overlooking the ocean.
Hotel Dennis is liberally ep. 

E? pointed and conducted, affwrd- 
ing every comfort and luxury.

_ An enclosed steam heated sun
. djjv parler connecting with the hotel,

■ ,,oa' situated directly on the strend
' » at an elevation that commands 

a beautiful view of the ocean 
and Boardwalk. Room plane 
and information.

urday evening last at 
The reports of the various officers were 
presented and showed that the last 
season had been the most successful in 
the history of the society. Plans for 
next season were discussed at length 
and an outline of the work propose 3 
promises still further advance in the 

The society is now entering

iI

■-

J >\
a

future.
upon the tenth season of its remarka
bly successful and useful career, ant 
the unique position it holds among the 
musical organization^ of this continent 
has been almost entirely due to *he 
splendid and self-denying efforts of its 
conductor, A. 8- Vogt- In the early 
drys of the society Mr. Vogt received 
no remuneration whatever, ana atjno 
•time has he accepted adequate com
pensation for his services. In recog; 
nition of this fact the executive com
mittee decided in addition to the usual 
hdhorairium to vote the sum of $5000 
out of the funds of the society to he 
used by him as his judgment would 
suggest in connection with his work 
in Toronto, and thus in a small meas
ure compensate him for the many oer- 
sonal and financial sacrifices he has 
made in order to devote the necessary 
time to the demands upon him. A 
proposal has been received from pro
minent citizens and leading musicians 
of Buffalo for the appearance of As 
choir there in a series of three con
certs .this spring, which, hrfivever, it

‘j E TheIIiny OVER 50 SHIPWRECKS.
Storm’s Havoc to Shipping on New 

England Coast.
V

0
vi

Boston, March 23.—A toll of 85 lives, 
54 ships, and property aggregating 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in, 
value, was exacted by the storm king 
upon the coast of New England and the 
maritime drovlnoes during the last 
winter.

While the season, up to the present 
month, was comparatively mild on 
shore, at sea . it was one of extreme 
severity, particularly in waters off the

Sousa will be welcomed back next 
Saturday afternoon and evening at 
Massey Hall, .for irrespective of the 
Pure Food. Show his music has a tre
mendous attraction. There will be 
loca8 interest in the appearance of 
Herbert I. Clancy, as cornetist. He is 
Mr. Sousa’s right hand man. Eliza
beth Shlller is the soprano, and Jean
ette Powers, the violinist. , Two char
acteristic Sousa programs will be given, 
and there are several new items, such 
as Villiers’ Stanford’s “Celtic Rhap
sody,” and Edward! German’s new 

,, ,, , i “Welsh Rhapsody.” Two notable nura-
Man Medicine cures early decay, dis- . ... . . Rate00sv March andPpnruged manhood, nervous debility, tunc-; °®rs w“' 9® a “

tional failure, vital weakness, loss of power. Ride of the A alkyries.
hraln fag. liackache, prostatitis, kidney -----------

V™'81 nervousness. Is- New York, March 23.—A ''movement
W" ask no1 payment of any klnd-no re- has hef" befu" amonK the members 

celptti—no promises All we want to know of the theatrical profession in America 
1» that you are not sending tor Man Medi- to contribute to an Anglo-American 
„.“B °nt of idle curiosity. We want you to testimonial to Ellen Terry on the oc- 

the Medicine a fair trial and be your caslon of a jubilee 
This’ aTfal“- , nmof1 flftleth anniversary of

”f whit Man Medicine'wnfdo for mair. Wc ™ actress. A banquet will be held 
It to you in a plain wrapper, sealed, j Iyi London on April 28, Bnd a plan Jias 

. Prepaid delivered Your name and address : been adopted of receiving subscriptions 
brings it. interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck of a shilling each toward a testimon- 

Detroit. Mich. .. . _

S *'* r

1mge OPEN ALL THE YEARl1r
Î WALTER J. BUZ BY, 

Owner end HadaRer.
I;
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against 15 of American register. There greatly increased. There has been no ly counteracting home-training ard
is also a sprinkling of Norwegian, Her- day without its story of di aster. discipline”; “that the teacher can te
man and Swedish vessels. ; —. • got who can win the whole attention

Reports that have cime in since the T„.hfr T . . of any child hi Toronto" ; “that as the
blizzard early in the week cause fear /_ * v * ‘ merchant wants salesmen who can *eU .
that the lists of casualities may be The second of a series of lectures on to the people, who don’t want to buy,

the work of Sunday School teachsrs, gg we want teachers who can make >
was delivered on Thursday night. In pupils attend who don’t want to hear”;
the Central Methodist Uhurch, by Vice- "that no teacher can succeed without
Principal W. H. Elliott, of the Nor- careful and thoro preparation of the
mal School. The subject was "Atten- lesson, and she must know, not only

:tion and Interest,” some of tbe poima her lésson, but her boy and girl.”
tin which were: “That there never '/as a The next lecture is to be on “The 

ft,» Vlmi Veh Hewn BmiwM tlme when stem, concentrate^1 §ttten- Art of Questioning,” by M Parkin-
IBB Mufl 181! IS a Hlrlojs DBUSRl tion was more needed than now”; “that son, of the board of education.

“never'was shallowness and superficial- i -----------------------------------
ity more prevalent -than now”; “that1 As to a disposition, a girl who looks 

£*> there is a lack of disciplinary power sweet often turns out to be a bitter dis- 
*** ! In our Sunday schole which is inatrfew* ^Appointment.
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Man Medicine does what you want it to
do

L

provinces.
Cape Cod, commonly the scene of 

numerous wrecks, on the other hand, 
was unusually free from fatalities up 
to last Monday’s blizzard. Vessels 
were frequently driven ashore on the 
cape, but with few exeepno-'s ib.ey

/i:i

SSrtksirtlin were saved with little acconipanying I 
an d guaranteed loss of life. In this week’s storm* how- 
cure for each and ever, three vessels were lost on tnis
every form of COast.
atfi^protrudinf Of the 54 wrecked, 37 have been safi- 

testimonlals in the press and ask ing craft and with one exception, all 
your neignbors about it. You can use it and ! have been schooners. Nine steamships 
get your money back if not satisfied, eou, at all and eight barges completed ‘the list, 
dealers or Edmansox. Bates & Co., Toronto. ships flying the British flag lead those
X>Rs CHASE'S OINTIMBNTa of other nations with * loss of 27 craft
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RENNIE’S SEEDS4
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EIGHT NEW 
VEGETABLES

S.
Game Commissioners Declare That 

Mpre Money is Needed to 
Enforce Law,

Nevertheless Mr. Crawford’s In
corporation Bill is Strongly 

Supported,

»
FOR 1906.

Early Intermediate Beet. .10
E«w Spinach Boot..........
Danish Ball-Head Cabbage .05 
Bound Pod Kidney Wax

Bean.........................
Early Wlndaor Corn. r .10 
Select Nonpareil lettuce .05 
Dwfcrf Telephone Peas... .10 
Extra Early Bed Onion.. .06

ABOVE 8 VARIETIES PfA^ 
BY KAIL FOR . . OUC

rtoO • *A •'ÿ'<
IIA 4at Mi10

N SJ
3

E .10 The annual report of the board of 
game commissioners has been sub
mitted to the legislature, 
mlssloners pay the law is not properly 
enforced. They, make several recom
mendations as to the organization lor 
enforcing the law, but say that thede 
recommendations cannot be carried tut

Mr. Crawford In moving the second 
reading of his bill in the legislature to 
allow graduate nurses of Ontario to be
come an Incorporated body, claimed the*

-■The <om-1 II 4r*
S ■gy

i5 It would be decidedly In the public In
terest. The profession of nursing was 
second only to that of medical practi
tioners who had been allowed Incorpora
tion. The public suffered thru the en
gaging of nurses not properly qualified, 
ft was probable that a like bill would 
be Introduced In the British parlia
ment.

Mr. Graham favored the principle of- 
the bill, but thought it might be too 
strong. Nurses who had gone thru a 
cohrse of training should be given a 
certain standing by legislation,, In 
four cases out of five the recovery of 
a patient was due more to nursing than 
medical skill. He thought it was too 
drastic to ask that government aid 
should not be granted to an hospital 
when other than

a ,,a
S r

« ■Try the New

Garden Huckleberry.
» Hr»\\ithout much more liberal expenditure 

than has been allowed since 1892. Then 
the department was established the 
revenue has increased, but the expendi
ture allowed has not increased in like 
proportion. During ten years ending 

j December 31, 1901, $86.635.18 has bean 
expended, while the total revenu,, has 
been $143.131.77. 
was $26,685.10, and the expenses*$ll,&21.- 
80. This Is a penny wise pound fooli-h 
policy. If the law Is not enforced * it 
will be Impossible to maintain the 
game. It Is recommended:

That the present system of wardens 
be not abolished.

That the chief warden be relieved tf 
the' charge of a district, and that at 
least four additional wardens be ap
pointed, who with the chief warden, 
should form a headquarters staff to 
travel about the province. It shou’d 
also be understood that the resident 
wardens should exchange districts t rd 
assist in other districts whén ordered.

Pay for Wardens,
That deputy wardens should be paid 

by salary.
On waters along the" boundary be

tween the province and the U. 8., power 
launches are an absolute necessity, 

County game protection associations 
should be encouraged and moderate 
financial assistance given to associa
tions taking active 
force the law. '

That an annual fee of $1 be charged 
for the privilege of carrying and using 
Euns and rifl.es. Not to apply to farth
ers or owners of rifles for use on rifle 
ranges.

That a report on the value of game 
to farmers be prepared and distributed.

That the protection of game in pro
vincial parks be committed to the de
partment.

That the offices of fishery overseer 
and deputy warden be united wherever 
possible.

Hr14 Extra Early Bed Onion.
îlÏProâûfcès ripe fruit from seed in 5 months. Package (10 seeds) 25c.

•fwWm. RENNIE CO., Limited, Toronto. r,y
3m-

& RETAIL MERCHANTSIn 1905 the revenue PERFECTLY DELICIOUS
potivblt beneficial

In Sozodont Tooth Paste are 
combined the antiseptic, alkaline 
andaetiingeutpropertieaofSoxo- 
dont Liquid and the smoothness 
of Soaodost Powder. Will not 
harden in the tube or decom
pose. Is positively free from 
acid and pit. Will not tarnish 
or scratch the enamel or gold 
work of the teeth. Sold in col
lapsible tubes at all stores.
' Sa*T Fsit: "AHct Rnisxts Won
derland," on amusing and ai tract nr 
MU story for » ho MÜfOn.

SHOT BY BANK BURGLARS. BIG INDIAN ROW WOW.
PightWatrhman Loses Battle With 

Five Men—Three Arrested.
&

10,000 Expected to Attend—Memor
ial to Kin*. Are Your Book Accounts Burdensomeocheater. N. Y., March 23.—Edward 

liman, a constable and night walch- 
an at Sodus, was murdered ear:y to- 
jy by burglars, who were discovered

Ictoria, March 23—Chief Geo. F. Cap- 
tiano of a tribe^ oit Indians is making a 
tour of the provinces addressing the 
tribes and bldding~thefr chiefs attend 

him in the act of rifling the Knapp a great convention of the tribes of
u£ tîiatt vLllage-, .. n British Coluinbia, to be held at Kam-

i'ft’he burglars, first visited the Rome, . . „ „ . ,
Jjfiitertown and Ogdensburg Railway pp April 15 and following days.
” The Capitano chief is a man of sev-

members of the 
Nurses’ Association .were employed. The 

Mject of the people In supporting these 
institutions by subscription should not 
be hampered. Subscribers might hold 
contrary views and contributions woùld 
fall off. He would like to see that 
clause eliminated.

Dr. Lewis was unqualifiedly in favor 
Of the bill. Every town and hamlet 
had its quota of nurses, and it was 
necessary that they be fully fitted.

Dr. Nixon objected to nurses who 
graduated from small hospitals at 
Catharines,- Guelph and other places 
having to go for examination- before a 
board to be appointed by the associa
tion.

“It Is an exclusive corporation, and I 
object to it,” he said.

I>,re8ton (Brant) held like views on 
this point. He also opposed the stipula- 
tlon that the council be made un only 
of British subjects.

Mr. Hoyle contended that the asso
ciation would be given power to de-,
Clare what hospitals were of good staad- 
ing. Medical experts were in charge of 
these hospitals who were qualified to 

decide what nurses were competent.
Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) referred 

to the nursing work carried on by nuns 
in Roman Catholic Institutions in New 

14 was » very useful work, 
fled ' tbeSe nurses would be disquall- j

Hon. Dr. Pyné agreed that the bill 
would mean hardships to outlying dis- 

Ther® were many daubes in the 
bill that needed consideration. «Many of 
tbe government Institutions didn’t 
ploy really skilled nurses. In many of 
the asylums they were not required to 
have scientific and technical knowledge 
and they would have to be safeguarded.'
Me suggested that a special commit-

^A second reading was given Mr

pai Act so asbtô restiSnnmunîci^auûes I ^*,en people look after their health as closely a
poinrfro”bo^-owaingrmoney.a certa,n they do after their business, there will 
consented to rkorgamzation. | 6e a marvellous change.

THEY WILL DRINK

Many a business is a failure because it carries 
too much money on the books 

Do you caijry too much?
If your statements can be placed before 

your customers punctually your remittances 1 
will come in promptly

■
!;

>ot, where they blew open the large __, . _ „ w _
e, stole a small safe and ransacked :f. ty* speaking English aV.d French 

uB express packages. ' fluently, as well as seven native
They weye engaged in drilling a hole Euclutaw, Nanaimo, West-
: the safe when discovered * by Pull- ™*n8tef"' Comox, Slaam, Seschlet and 
an. Altho five men were engaged In v « ,.oolc' -,
fe job Pullman gave battle. A fusilade t,"Lter discussing various matters, 
shots followed during which the con- » readjustment of reserves, the

tble was instantly killed by a bullet lchlef at the Kamloops conference Will 
tssing thru his right Iu'ng. Previous pl[f,pare * memorial to .King Edward, 

£he dHtoe they had stolen az horse, which will be presented In peison by a 
l cutter and another horse. Guests 1 delegate selected to make the Journey 

Snider Hotel heard the shooting-1° England. There will be over ton 
astfive men go west on Main- ^pp®ai.d"Ttl^lans.in attendance at the 
ftfrt supposed they were hoys c<mventlen, according to present plans 

-Whâ-had. been firing blank cartridges*. ?nd \he gathering will be the - most 
man did not reach home at lts klnd 1-n Western Can
time the family bscamo adian Dlstofy.

! •

Rocxzl, -New York Qty.
' U,.,--------J

Hall *

St.
T

This provision is now evaded by \p. 
bringing out two deer apiecÿ, althdx 
may have killed only one’ or non 
ail. It Is recommended that no 
ber of a ptrty be allowed to kill 
than one doe.

The prbvision that ruffled grouse end 
partridges which are prohibited from 
sale till 1910 should be more effectively 
enforced.

Quail have been protected for two 
years. Whether shooting should be al
lowed this year can best be decided 
after the breeding season is well ad- 
vtttced and action can be taken if ne
cessary by order in council.

No change Is recommended in the cren 
season for duck-

The board recommends that thé use 
of ®ut°matlc guns be prohibited.

The cold storage of game should be 
confined to the open season and a rea
sonable period thereafter. It Is sug
gested that pheasants and grouse Im
ported from Britain be allowed to be 
sold at all times.

Deputy Wardens Dismissed. 
Speaking of deputy wardens the re

port observes :
“The board has found that altoge

ther too many deputy wardens have 
been appointed, many of them upon the 
recommendations of persons not spe
cially interested in game protection, 
and has, therefore, dismissed and can
celled the appointments of all deputy 
wardens, and has passed a regulation 
providing that none of them' should 
be reappointed and no new 'appoint
ments made, except upon the recom
mendation of the warden for the dis
trict In which the applicant resides, 
or Is intended to serve.”

The board favors the employment of 
licensed guides, but finds strong op
position to the proposal. Therefore, It 
is recommended that hunters be requir- 
edL® make a return to the department 
within two weeks after the close of the 
season of game killed and of any vio- 
lations that may halve come under 
their notice. The fee to nort-resldmts 
should not be Increased. Residents of 
Quebec should be required to take out 
non-resident licenses.

The provisions exempting Indians : nd 
settlers from the operations of th» act 
has been greatly abused and the board 
recommends that the word “settlers” 
be struck out and “farmers" substi
tuted. Regarding Insectivorous bird* 
it is recommended that licenses be 
granted only on the recommendation of 
a professor or lecturer of the depart- 
ment of biology or ornithology of one 
of the universities.

arltes
oihe OUR RETAIL STATEMENT SYSTEMmeasures to «sh

ot

mem-
more

not only does away with much unnecessary i 
writing but guarantees the rendering of the 
statement on the first day of each month.

Write us for information.

stri

Wh

Harmed.
Three men suspected of being impli- 

•ated^were arrested early this after- 
fig with a bul’et wound ta his 
«Big Bill” Kelly, of Boston, 
êfmost notorious and desperate 
tiers In the country.

RETREATS FOR AGED MEN
IN CANADA AND FLORIDA

> ,

1001

Chicago, March 23.—The Anti-Age 
Limit -League believes that It has solv
ed the prololem of the men who are un
able to obtain employment in Chicago 
because they have passed the age limit. 
If plans ai‘e successful, such 
to be sent in great numbers to colonies 
in Canada and Florida, where they will 
become the ministers, the school teach
ers, or the business men of the newlv- 
created towns.

Negotiations are now being carried on 
with the managers of three colonization 
projects, one of which owns land in 
Northwestern Canada.

eg,
met

HBUSYNESS 
\ SYSTEMS
/ VfMFTTO

TORONTO, CANADA.

ian; Cloae Seaaon*.
The board recommends a uniform open 

season/for deer, moose, and caribou, 
from October 20 to November 19 in- 
elusive, but licenses to be issued for 15 
days ortly. There appears to be, the 
report says, no general desire to re
strict or prohibit any particular method 

• kuptingr- 11 appears to be reclg- 
nized that under the conditions prevail
ing the use of hounds is both reasonable 
and necessary and that where hounds 
t£Ü vim U ls,n°t Practicable to prohibit 
the killing of deer In the water, it is
!?f i®X?d îhat. ,th® °Pfn season of one 
month should greasy diminish the 
danger of accidents. If too many dter 
are kii.ed the remedy should be sought
of lim^nL 1tStrICtlo?s ln th- direction 
ties1™1"115 the numb*r» killed by

Changes are recommended to Increase
of bucks klll®d as com- 

pared with does.

g.t.r. not responsible:
for circts train wreck !men are

Detroit, » March 23.—Judgé Swan, of 
he United States circuit court has tak- 
n ithe-r$35,000 damage suit of George 
Hough against the Grand Trunk Riil- 
'■ay-.froftCth® Jury and directed a ver- 
llct for. the defendant.

em- .

W(Clough was an 
«employe of the Wallace Shows, and 
Svas injured in the wreck at Durand, 
tin 1°03, ln which 28 circus people 
billed. ■

‘ Branches at
WlNNlPE6,M0NTREAmAUFAX fr.STJOHN, ILB

were

4e^endant contended that he 
raiiÿttoy'Uvas not even a common càr- 
"*erA’bMh furnished the motive power 
for rraMSporting the circus trains over 
Its linos.

TWENTY YEARS FOR LAWYBRN
WHO COMMITTED FORGERY

*
New York, March 23.—Henry Huff- 

n Browne, a lawyer, who recently 
wâs-'ednvicted of forgery in the first 
degre^j, to-day was sentenced to 
the maximum penalty of twenty 
in prison. Brbwne was convicted of 

claim to the estate 
of Ebbè Peterson in the Bronx.

1ma
te i

par
fit eserveInto Retirement.

March 23.—At the eonclu- 
crlmlnal term of the emyt 

*®f king’s bench to-day, Justice Laverg- 
nes sentenced Joseph Pag", for shop 

.freaking, to s=ven years; Joseph Thi- 
'iiBulÿ.' ^Èged 65, attempted race, /two 

Luigi Rossi, breaking into and 
stealing from Italian Bank, five yeavs- 

jOe°rge O’Brien, burglary, four years| 
Joseph Ranger, burglary, three years.

years 03
gg
ofChancellor Boyd yesterday 

assent to the scheme
, Only One Doe.

than two deer

' vgave his
PARENTS OPPOSED seiproposed for the 

saie of the assets of the Henderson Rcl- 
ComPany by the provisional

EEPF" »

MATCH 
• SLAYS GIRL AND SELF

wh:
person may kill more 
my be better enforced.

bu

Cowan’s Perfection Coco.Mansfield, Ohio, U 
Grace Zellner, aged 28, 
klUed by Roy 
Ashland, OhtBf 
suicide. , >

She and Shanks had been sweethearts 
for some time against the wishes cf 
her parents.

March 23.—Miss 
was shot Sad 

ts, formerly cf 
then committed

leifl
theWhat Sulphur Does r<

ti m. Mar.hnll
AÿhnH March

qnt(Maple Leaf Libel)

Three times a day. because It is pure, h

THE COWAN
GOOD NEWS FOR CARNEGIE.

Perth, March 23.-A bylaw to buy a 
for the $10,000 Carnegie library

imTl?heh5«etot0'.da^,by a ^Aorlty of 
against 1 «landing 308 for to 180

» cri23.—D»vid Marshall, 
''general manager of the Canadian Cdn% 
hers. Limited, Has resigned. He hss 

_ heew in the canning busi e&Tfbr 23 
îyears. M

r-

doeFer the Human Body In Health and Disease.

The mention of eujphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
daily dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and f 
“blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, an 

mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
Was not without merit !

The idea was good, but the remedy 
Cafe Coach Service to RniF.v was crud® unpalatable, and a large 

T|,^nadian Pacific 7.50 a m t'raln had be ^en t0 *et an^ 40 MILE1^N «ait
«iSSiSS fca°te Sri - - tbe bénéficia, F°* «^on-gAlt ry.

’ You May Pay When You are Cured. " ^wiif bT°dftrat^ brices On centred SS^p^ha&t VSStjSSi ^
^l^ofTe'cmde^ulphS 1 table8P°°n" hour gaU h& n°rty a"

of m^ical examiners, and who has a vast exper- frd”1 .Buffalo each eVening at 6 00 n m t. „ “’'i. „ gait’ faid Hon. Chas. D. Haines
ûivL1?,d<KtonnB discases ot mcn,is positivihe arriving here at 9.05 p.m Breakflf^Z ^cent years’ research and expert- to-day, speaking of the projected Ham- 
«A cafe a great many so called incurable cesost the, tr^in will be a i h?Ve proven that the best sulphur, «ton and Galt Electric Raltwav”*’"

--------------- --------------  passenger frbm the east to ! ÎST. “®dlp*pal jf that obtitined from, The line is laid out from Ancastcr
an<j the States, æ well as the -A?1}011’ ! Çalclum (Calc/um Sulphide),and sold in, striking in back of Rockton thence to 
vfrier from To ® (I tL ! early tra- ! drug .tores under the name of Stuart’» Sheffield on the south Jde not tv.. ,
appointments will be in evervar«nd,1«t®! Calclum Wa^ers" They are small cho- inff the road, but varying 50 to 1M verybody knows that char
keeping with the sniennT^ ^ Tpect ln colat® coated pellets and contain thel yards off/ From Sheffield fh. I i* ^ safe,t and most efficient dis-
operated by th^Canàman^eVfl"8 T,n°/ ectlve medlclnal Principle of sulphur In is south to Little’s Corners- from there and,Purifier in nature, but fcw
way between Toronto nan! R«^,U' a^hly ««centrated. effective form, i the Stone-road is taken to Be™erDy! I frman taken int0 the
“Goad wine needs no bush " Buffal°’ Few Pe°Ple are aware of the value of street. Galt, thence down Dickson^treet I y 1 for the 8am® cleansing

3 n° bush" this form of sulphur In restoring and to afford connection wito tihe r p 1 h , ,
maintaining bodily vigor and health;! when that shall hav» been ^'reanxld X £m!?y that the mor®
sulphur acts directly on the liver andi for. * oeen arran»®d Fou take of it the better; it is not a
excretory organs and purifies and en-i---------------- FrM* at all, but simply absorbs the
riches the blood by the prompt élimina-! Aquatic cinb for West Emi y m c t and .Impurities always present
itton^f waste-material. An acquatic club Is about to'yJ, 1? th® stomkeh and Intestines and car-
i °»r grandmothers knew this when : gatized by a number of members of ,°Ut 0f the system,
they dosed us with sulphur and t* o- i the West End Y.M-C.A Already so wnm,m. L?Wv?tens the breath after
passes every eprtng and fall, but the ! of the boys have expressed theinten d[lnkln* or after eating o;i-

iFudity and Impurity of ordinary flow-j ! tlon to join and immediate!^ a can^efng odor®us vegetables.
Iprs of sulphur were often worse than > class will be started About30 .ro ^ ®ffeot“alI1y clears and tm-
fhe disease, and cannot compare with ( reAdy to enter the class 1 3° ,CO’?J>1*xl0n’ »t whitens the
jthe modern concentrated preparations] i The Durnose af th^ riiin io v. S*}*1 a.n^ further acts as a naturallot sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium! : there » love the S 61Tlnently saf® cathartic.
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and: better than the land ‘the reienre of the ,n^ri°u8 gases which

that the sulphur from Calcium was su- ; wi ’ÎM ^ln* cars’ They are^Wlllow charcoal, and other harmless 
Patriotism inxChnrei / H perlor to any other form. Relays- louring ^u® smarteft. looking^TMltiseptlcs In tablet form, or rather In
W H Hnxri. M T . ’ and Stntc. "For liver, kidneys and blood troubles car thkt has ™ad® its appear- the form of large, pleaeant-tastlng loz-

open ’ wlll address an especially when resulting from const?- thls 8eason- The P”*®*. the charcoal being mlxed^wîth
Stteh of r^e rpUng Pe<Ws As- pation or malaria. I have been eurotig- ^ <>ld* four-cylinder touting Honey. * Ü ’ “
(corner of ChU jCb ot the Ascension ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s ! morJT bt_Jp Toronto 6n Wednesday The daily use of these lozenges will
on 1MondavRl<^i°nd and Tork-streets) ! Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering : ea 'hv"ft, ^ 8t 18 anxiously await- AOon tell ln a much-improved condition ' 
The anhwo ennlnext at 8 o’clock. | from bolls and pimplesand even derof1 root y motprlnk fraternity of To- if the general health, better complex- 1 
Churrt^a^Qw*1..1,6 ‘ Patriotism in .seated carbuncles, I have repeatedlv ; !^ ntv" A shipment of automobiles on. Sweeter 'breath and purer Wood "
Church and State.” keen them dry up and disappear^ “Z ! île_bln*JhiPped ,tp the Toronto show md the beauty of It i. thaff,”

i „ — - or five days, leaving the skin clear and 1 sarord^t Boston show- w’hlcfeclcsed on Wm can result from their continued
! ,rP,lr' Smooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium, dav- ue, »u> on the contrary ireM benefit I

committee on imbm* ■ ?3"~The house (Wafers Is a proprietary article, and ! ... ~ i-|y,.. , A Buffalo physician, in speaking of!
portions méf 1.nd“s^nal arts and ex- sold by druggists, and for Abat reason Womsui l h»Mcla«’« Death. he bsnefiu of charcoal, saya^Tadvise1
recmV^end ol t0'day' and decided to tabooed, by many physlciCL, vTt 1 Col., March 23—Dr. Jessie,M. ituart’s Charcoal Loz4ngre to all pa*
000 far the Tflmeet’r°Pnatlon of $1'4S0'" know of nothing so safe and re'llable a not®d 'Scotch physician, *«nts suffering from gas In stomach

T the Jamestown exposition- for constipation, liver and kidney trou- qL*? at h®r home in this city last night, did bowels, and to clear the complex-
nir tt ,,, w --------- , fc,ea and especially in all forms of sldn „wae the Possessor of the highest on and purify the breath, mouth and

Alaeeira,0^111!11 Monday- disease as this remedy.” d. Jree ever attained by a feminine ph^,- hroat; I also believe the liver lagreat-
ing o^-cthe March 23,—The next meet- i At any rate people who are tired of s cfan’ ; W benefited by the daily use of them*
todav f.tn<dr,M°aOCfan conference was P”Is, cathartics and so-called blood ----------------- they cost but twenty-five oents a box
Mlln 7 v|MîfiP* ed ,from Saturday until purifiers.” wfli find In Stuart’s Cal- ,nl. School Savin**. at drug stores, and altho In some sense
indisposition1’ fJWu'K to the continued cLum Wafers a far safer, more palat- Q Tbe />tal accounts opened In the a Patent preparation, yet I believe I
chief (ff ho r-°/ Hcn' Von Radowitz, dble and' effective preparation. P $ Schoo] Penny Savings Bank of Toronto r®t more and better charcoal
chief the German mission, is 220., Number of deposits, | (Stuapt’s Charcoal Lozenge, thanin any

689o, and amount deposited, $1687.36. ' [of the ordinary oharecg tablets.» 7
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THE CROWN”BANK 
OF CANADA

was 3ABYSSIAN WARRIOR DEAD.

IMAIES MEN
1 SOUND AND STRONG bWHHB

our to\
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— ' hai
81

Fr*tt Grower. A.k For Hi, Appoint
ment at Ottawa.

Canada had reached a stage of import
ance at which they Should be look’d 
after in a separate branch of the de
partment of agriculture, the chief offi
cer to be responsible to the minister of 
agriculture.

They also suggested that a perma
nent treatise on Canadian fruit be pre
pared, with colored plates, to facilitate 
the identification of varieties.

of

3 wh.
is
trui

Detroit Specialist Making Men’s 
a Specialty for Years, Wtir Accept Your Case, Giving 

it Individual Treatment. You 
'S *ft*ty Use It In the Privacy of 
- Your Own Home.

- out 
' at

api
, „N, tu:e ls, her^by 8lven that a quarterly dividend of one per cent, has

,Ppon the Pald «P capital stock of The Crown Bank of Can-
ît the Branch^6 ****% W« ** pa*»We at its Head Office In Toronto and 
at the Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd of April next.
both7aysITncTuseirveBOOkS be C,06ed from the 19th

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 28th February, 1906.

coi
to ers

resi
for
'bus
ihoto the 31st March,

MêÊÈÈ
General Manager.

THE VALDm OF CHARCOAL.

Paw People Know How U.efnl It Is 
fa Preserving Health and Bennty.

of
vaiG. DE C. O’GRADf the

»■ ^W: qui:iAV i".:-'" *iv:ï
in. rei diiSf !1^^ thli: )

MCDONALD’S
Rheumatism Cure

2a,.^.URED 90 P*r cent, of the 
rîînV«*'S* of Rheum*tl*m, and 
BAGOS Ev*ry Ce,e ot LUM-

a,- ; y- opliEXECUTOR.
çlpi
whi
In

By naming this Company as 
Executor under your will 
have the assurance that

'/ rati! ■. - Lnhappy Ru**la.
n,Sth»PeterSburs’ March 22.—Columns 
rLth^ ne7spapers are daily filled with 
records of murders amd robberies-and side by side ar^ brief chronicles of con-
noHtinii0”* a?<imilltary executions of 
poi/lcal offendejfs- The majority of the
ntb.»eirleStand .assassinations are of no- 
inti^ nftUre a“d everywhere the revo- 
lutloiusts^re fighting their oppressors 
with bombs and revolvers.

desiv you
Estate will have the benefit*of 
the Company’s wide experi
ence in dealing with all classes 
of Trusts, 
invited.

■ to:
--D

Or A
Hi

whi: M
$20 Reward for a Case of lum- 

Dago That it Will Not Cere
. ~:

:3a
S -i ■i] il■ Correspondenceurn

■ «.-j IN 30 MtNUTES.
whi^hXh h,u"dreds of testimonial», «V 
wnlcn the following Is

Mr- Geo. Miller of Wyebrldge saysf.
1 was troubled with rheumatism In 
my knee for eight months. I tried A 

I could get without .my 
ocneflt until I got McDonald's Rheum»- -, 
tlsm Cure, and two rubbings cured 
I would recommend it to all..

®.~S«e fresh testimonial next week,
Ask your Druggist for 

McDonald’s Rheumatism Cure.
Price, $1.00 per Bottle.

,ha?i. S°t the remedy in stock, tend ft j 
price to the manufacturer, it will be sent by mil 
securely packed.

1 ;

mm “ Detroit River Ice-Blocked.
Amherstburg, March 23. 

winds have driven Lake Erie 
the mguth of the Detroit River, 
the fijsT^time this 
with ice.

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company,

LIMITED
U King Street West, Toronto

. . a sample i ,1:^r A'
DR. S. QOLDBERQ,

rhe possessor of 14 diplomas and certificates. 
Who wants no money that he does not

j--
Solearn.

SPiass
wants to hear from patients who have been unable 
to get cured, as he guarantees a positive cure for 

c£ffln,c. nervous, blood and skin diseases. 
W^lfÇTie accepts for treatment. He not only curei 
the condition itself, but likewise all the com plica- 
tions such as rheumatism, bladder or kidfi^y
de°hir,CS’1 b,°°r P°'^°n’ physical and nervous 
debility, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc 

The doc tor real ires that it is one thingto make 
claims and another thing to back them up; so he 
Has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 

I°M"d whyn you are cured, he feels sure 
that you will willingly çay him a small fee. dt 
seems, therefore, that it is to the best interests of 
eYerrone who suffers to write the doctor confi
dentially and lay your case before him* which will 
re^fve. careful attention,-and a correct diagnosis 

J°ur case will be made free o£ charge; if you 
have lest faith write him, as you have everything 
to-gainond nothing to lose; you must remember 
ftot°i»e penny need be paid until you are cured. 

»>mSBŒS2 i0t V*tlent* are Prepared in hi»

' ^leb contains the 14 diplomaSUStld cerw

*«MSftr£S:S»
there is no duty to be paid. ’ ’ con$equenüy

to.i

Capital Subscribed... $8,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over. ..1,000,000.00tt is 1

omJAMES J. WARREN,
-to36 Manager,X shiJohn McDonald, ail:

Sole Proprietor McDonald’s Rheumatism 
midland, ont.

. hiANTI-RAILWAY PASS BILL.
exi

=Albany, N.Y., March 23.—Senator 
Wilcox, chairman of the

T5**” nui
Money back tUm 
fails; simplé MM 
treatment. W 
publicity — Mi 

dim I
Excellent Nerve and Stomach Tonic ‘ Ci
write. The BURGESS and POWELL 
78 YONGB ST.. TORONTO.

ALKURA... . senate Com
mittee on railroads, announced to-dky 
that the committee would

Th
am_ report the

Brackett anti-railroad pass bill,which 
prohibits any railroad company from 
Issuing to any person any pass or token 
for free transportation or granting any 
rebate.

getbox.i

cai
the

One amendment permits passes to CUBES DRUNKENN 
employes or members of their îà’fntllos. ÆB 
Another authorizes the comptrdfter 'to 
issu ecertificates on which legislators 
and state officers when on public busi
ness shall ride free.

SO

Poor Tliln*.
“Wbut is your principal liability?1.’ 4 

the fa nilly solicitor.
“M.v husband,” answered the roust* 
And her tears -broke forth- afresh.-'

in
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PIANOA is
tj t

- ■i- j

UNO OF SUKSIINE !Gerhard 
Heintzman

$The■

Increased Demand on Other Side 
is Cutting Off Shipments to 

This City.

i.
I

CAMADA=GUBA LAND & FRUIT GO., Limited. I-IS* ■
Thos. Wisher, representative tor C. 

M. Underhill, coal dealers of Buffalo, 
returned yesterday from the Bison city 
and says 
hood of 
in the 
cite fields

AAt the last three International Exhibitions, namely, 
at Tokiti, Japan; Buffalo and St. Louis, U.S.A., the 
committee appointed by the Dominion Government to 
select a piano to represent Canada chose a Gerhard 
Heintzman.

» 1
there is every likeli- 
serious trouble both

bituminous and atithra-
and that railway com

panies and large manufacturing con
cerns are busy storing large supplies.

"The steel companies,” said Mr. Wish
er, “never before laid by such large 
supplies because of the lack of facili
ties to store it, but nevertheless the 
situation is looking so dangerous that 
they are ordering large shipments 
every day, and the demand for bitu
minous coal is much greater than the 
coal ■ dealers on strike.”

:A
(WjHEN you purchase these rich Fruit Lands you get every 

I kinds of citron fruits.
free from Swamp, hatt wilLgrow iffacreWr

When the citizens of Quebec wanted to present 
Lady Laurier with a piano they chose a Gerhard 
Heintzman.

We have direct results from those t :• ;■fwi
_____  now working on their plantations on bur

estate, which is proof beyond doubt of the successful growing of Fruits and Vegetables.
Di ect shipment by water to Havana and New York, a ready market for all your produce. Our own dock 

is now built out to a distance of seven hundred and forty-four feet, and 
hundred feet. Our

' !■

Lately when the C. P. R. wanted a grand piano in 
special architecture, for their new $1,500,000 hotel at 
Winnipeg, a Gerhard Heintzman was chosen, this 
being the sixth of this make that the company have se
lected for their hotels.

The above, with a great many other noted occasions 
too numerous to mention, when Gerhard Heintzman 
pianos were selected, as well as the selection for their 
use on the public platform, without bonus or fee, of 
some of the world’s greatest artists, such as Pugno, 
Gadski, Nordica, Sembrich, Campanari, Marie Hall’ 
etc., etc., bears out the statement that the Gerhard 
Heintzman is the Great piano of Canada and the ’ 
most popular in every way.

Catalogue and printed matter free on application.

we are building out to about eleven 
own medical man in attendance. Good livery and reasonable hotel accommodation. Abun

dance of good pure water all over theIS y,

property. -
In the event of a strike the naviga

tion companies will receive the hardest 
blow. There is practically no supply 
in the docks. The companies snip 
coal for themselves from harbor points.

The last four or five days hag 
a great reduction in the sh pment ct 
coal on the railways. Last week tlie 
Grand Trunk were bringing into To
ronto an average of 80 carloads a day, 
.while this week only half that num
ber is recorded and there is a steadv 
falling off every day. It is not thought, 
however, that the manufacturing 
panics here, will suffer mudh

Ur. r' tV'S 15 n°W °° his way to Cuba to overlook and report on the work already completed in connec
tion with the Company’s vast undertakings, and to further arrange additional work necessary to meet and 
accommodate the large numbers of intending settlers who arc going to Cuba this autumn.

me
i

arries seen

♦

PRICE $20.00 PER ACRE.

Apply or Write 106 King Street. West, TORONTO,

efore
inces

t-om-
... . in casa of

a strike, because the very heavy ship
ments this winter have left them with 
a good quantity on hand. Besides, the 
coal dealers are reported well supplied. 
There has been over a million tans, 
shipped into this city in the last year.

One coal firm received telegraphic 
advice yesterday to get all the coal it 
could as soon a» it could.

V

I *-

Gerhard Heintzman GEORGE F. DAVIS,
Managing Director -Issary 

f the
— Limited —-

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
Hamilton -Warerooms—127 King St. Bast.

THE MANUFACTURERS’ LIKE.

A Statement Made by the Managing 
Director.

I

V

CENSURE FOR CONSTABLE.J. F. Junkin of the Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Company, on being in
terviewed yesterday, made the follow
ing statement :

The reference that appeared in some 
of yesterday’s papers commenting ip- 
on the evidence before the l'oyai com
mission as to the affairs of tihe Man
ufacturers’ Life Insurance Company is 
very -misleading. At the proper time 
the company will no doubt have an op
portunity of laying before the commis
sion the details of each transaction. 
At present, however, I wish to offer a 
very brief statement with reference to 
the sevéral items:

1. As to the Peilatt loan, it was made 
to appear that the company paid an 
excessive amount for the C.P.R. stock 
in question. This* is not so. Thé stock 
was obtained at "market value and sold 
subsequently at a profit; and as to the 
other amount or amounts referred to, 
the company is amply secured for ev
ery dollar by a registered Xmortgagp 
and by other collateral held to cover 
the advance.

2. No Sheet from

DERRICK UPSETS AGAIN.
>Arrests Discharged

Court Room for Previous Offence.

Windsor, March 23.—There was a 
rather sensational termination to the , ,
case of the two Woodstock boys, Dara derrlck used ln lifting the girders at 
dis and Mortimer, who were brought the Grand River bridge, on the Guelph 
into court to-day for sentence for haying & Goderich Railway upset again this 
stolen two diamonds from Howell Bros., .
jewelers, here. ; afternoon, but no person was seriously

Magistrate Bartlett told them that, hurt- The accident occurred in the deep
K Zi th. Wn. Tb, „,r-
putation they had had previous to this r ^ya*standing. on the track without 
act he Would release them on suspend- ?■ *oa. ™“e h*Sh wind caused the boom j 
ed sentence. j , swing, and there being only tèn tons i

As they passed out of the courtroom 0i ballast on the car it turned over. The 
door, Constable Cox t>f Woodstock, who ®n8'lneer and fireman jumped, escaping ; 
had stood unnoticed in the room, placed ldJury’ dut several of the workmen had 
Daradis under arrest on a warrant dalls> ode of them, George Billings,
charging him with the theft of two dia- re5®lvl”K injuries about the/face, 
monds from R. C. Young, ;a London necessary to secure a new
jeweler, in February. Daradis took the 1 ■ 8 was the ysame one that
arrest coolly, but vowed vengeance when se,v®ral weeks ago, causing the
the manacles were put on him. The tn th 01 two men and serious injuries 
Windsor police are aroused at the way ° otners- 
the arrest was made, Cox never saying 
a word to them until the arrest. Magis
trate Bartlett declared Cox’s conduct 
irregular, and that he should have been 
informed before the court opened," as it 
woula have made a difference in the 
sentence. 1

Prisoner in One Man Slightly Hurt and Others 
Have Narrow Escapes. Oriental Rugsinterest should be allowed to, become 

permanent in their character, and 
think that the smallest measure of re
lief which should be granted by par
liament would be to reduce the rate of 
interest on all loans of this character, 
of over two months’ duration, to say 32 
per cent, per annum.”

Tt is suggested when the Toronto 
jail is rebuilt it should be removed 
from the city and placed on a large 
industrial farm to be worked by the 
prisoners. The cordage and. binder 
twine industry at the central prison 
is commented upon as being work per
formed by girls outside of that Insti
tution, and of no u?e to the convicts 
after their release.

“I, too, am. of the opinion that cor
poral punishment would act as a fie- 
terrent to. criminals,” sgid Judge Win
chester. “I have followed the plan of 
letting young first offenders go upon 
suspended sentence wherever possible. 
Then if they return I take it that they 
intend to lead a life of crime, and I 
punish them .accordingly. The jury 
have done a great deal more than I 
expected of them, and I think that you 
have worked overtime."

SEVERE LAWS RE MOTORING
HARMFUL TO THE INDUSTRY

The parliamentary committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
yesterday afternoon passed a resolution 
asking that the law be left as it is im 
governing the speed of motor vehicles, 
because the suggested change would 
do great ’harm to an important and 
growing industry.

A resolution was also passed ap
proving of the Assessment Act and 
commending the proposition to reduce 
the business tax from » 60 per cent, to a 
50 per cent, basis.

Sousa’s Band at Pure Food Show.
The box office is now open at Massey 

Hall for the sale of seats for the Sousa 
Band concerts next Saturday, the 31st 
Inst., afternoon and evening. Those 
wishing to hear this celebrated band 
will do well to secure their seats early, 
as they will no doubt be rapidly taken 
up on account of 'the remarkably low 
prices. The price of general admission 
is 25 cents, and only 10 cents extra fqr 
reserved sfeats. for the afternoon per
formance of the band, and 25 cents for 
the evening performance.

we Guelph, March 23.— (Special.) —The

S i

Collected By Experts 
A New Departure—Weekly Specials.

mm . V

Would Be Help to Poor Man Who 
Must Needs Have Money in 

a Hurry,

,-':§
Every week Courian, Babayan & Company will 

offer a few select rugs at great reduction. These 
prices present a rare opportunity. Some yery fine 
•'aroe i ugs suitable for offices. ,

Three Fine Calcutta Rugs, size 9 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 2 
in. ; regular price $30, special price for one week, $20.

One Antique Persian Hall Strip, very silky, small, 
pretty, medallion pattern, size 10 ft. 3 in. x 3 ft. 3 in.; 
regular price $4^, special $35.

One Antique Sere bend Rug, very silky, small 
pattern, old rdîè greünd, size 7 ft. 1 in! x 4 ft. 4 in.; 
regular price $50, special $35.

Two Silk-Prayer Rugs, crimson and blue centers, 
regular price $95; special for this week, $50.

One Extra Fine Lahore Rug, in rich blues, crim
sons and greens; v ry suitable for large dining-room, 
or club-room; size 9 ft. 7 in x 15 ft.; regular price 
$475» special for one week, $290.

Rugs repaired by oùr own native weaver, at moderate charge..
Ont of town order, given our careful attention. \

I Courian, Babayan 8 Co„ J
I > H V, $4- ■
1 Ru6 Merchant». Canada’s Only Direct Importers* I

40 KING STREET BAST, Opposite King Edward Hotpl

■
I. K»

%:

=
In a presentment which was charac

terized by Jtidge Winchester as one of 
the best in the whole of his experience 
on the bench thie grand jury of the 
general sessions yesterday complained 
of the treatment accorded by the pre
sentments of previous grand juries, 
which had not only been overlooked, 
but ignored.

“The large number of crimes of vio
lence. such as assaults and theft from 
the person, call for especial comiqpnt,” 
reads the presentment. “There appar
ently comes a time in the career of 
criminals when repeated imprisonment 
does not afford proper punishment. Re
course should be had to corporal pun-* 
ishment in the case of second offenders;

“Possibly it is within our province 
to suggest that the entrusting of young 
men, subject as they are to the en
hanced cost of living in the city, with 
great responsibilities and the handling 
of large sums of money, on salaries, 
which, to say the least, are insufficient 
Is a very frequent cause of breaches of 
trust from time to time committed.

“We have to deal with cases arising 
out of' lending small sums of money 
at exorbitant rates of interest. It fs 
apparent that gross extortion has been 
committed by unprincipled money lend
ers against those who are unable to 

, ■ resist. The poor man, if it were not 
for the money lenders now carrying on 
business, would be unable to obtain 
money on any terms whatever. None 
of the regular loan companies will ad
vance money on chattel mortgages; 
the very smallness of the amounts re
quired from time to time by those bor
rowing from money lenders adds to the 
difficulty of getting the money at any- 

. thing like a fair rate. We are of vhe 
opinion that the institution of muni
cipal or governmental money offices, 
where money may be raised on chattels 
in small sums, and at a reasonable 
rate, as is done in France, would well 
deserve consideration by our legisla
tors.

“No circumstance can be imagined 
where loans at these ruinous rates of

osely as
will I

f

-, M . any loose leaf
ledger or other book was ever abstract
ed, no matter who states to the con
trary.

3- The Manufacturers’ Life never 
lost one dollar in caN loans of any de
scription at any time.

4. As regards Prudential Securities 
Company, the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company had invested in cer
tain securities which the inspector of 
insurance would not pas®, and the di
rectors agreed to take over such secu- 
rittes, paying to the company in actual 
cash their exact cost. There was no 
Juggling, but the directors in question 
personally assumed full responsibility, 
paying their actual cash for the 
rities.

5. As to the King Edward Building 
Company being in need of more am
ple accommodation, we agreed with 
some other financial institutions to 
Jointly purchase 80 feet on King-street 
upon which to erect a building for the 
accommodation of all. We concluded, 
however, that it would be more satis
factory to be the sole owners, and there
fore purchased the interests of the oth
ers at actual original cost. For 
erai reasons, one of which was the ex
cessive cost of building at the present

ma> came to the conclusion not 
to build, offered the property for sale, 
and have lately sold same at a good 
profit.

CHEATING THE RAILWAYS.
Thousand a Day Shipments That} 

Arc Wrongly Billed.

GO m
New York, March 23,-The inter-state 

commercé commission began an import-
The department of the interior has derbUtog^and^mtsrJiro re^°rted ,Up" 

just issued magnificent colored maps, g and Misrepresentation of
corrected to Jan. 1, 1906, of the Prov- freight by shippers: in New York and 
Inces of Alberta, Manitoba and Sas- other eastern points.

ssnsi^srs^Lff^ssi
ed prior to 1905, homesteads entered1 tor of the Trunk Line Association ln 
during 1905, even numbered sections the territory of New York. Connecticut 
patented or finally disposed of other- and Massachusetts, as well as the cities 
wise than as homesteads, and. Indian oî Baltimore and Philadelphia, testified 
reserves surrendered and sold. tbat on March 16 the inspectors made

The details are so minute and com- corrections of underbiliing in ship- 
plete a3 to show almost every slough ment8 from New York. The corrections 
thiruout the provinces. Railways, j were ln both weight and classification, 
streams, forests, marshes, coal mines, ! ”ut especially in the latter, and applie 1 
all are given. : only to shipments in less than carload

The map reflects great credit on ev- j ,ts- Some of the companies, he de- 
erybody concerned in its making. The • ciared, misdescribed their shipments al- 
geographer is James White, F.RG.S., f1,. dally. ln order to secure a lower 
and the map was prepared under ;he j Irï, rate.
direction of R. E. Young, D.L.S., su- ! . “r. Stevenson said that' the mis-1 
perintendent of railway and swamp i :?.cr' , shipments from New York I 
lands. j whicht included the New Jersey and*

Brooklyn waterfront, 
i day.

NEW MAP OF N. W. PROVINCES.
> ant

nutrllleus. I

nto
©ecu-
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'oronto and
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ACT NOT APPRECIATED
(SAVES A MAN’S LIFE

Significant “Mots”:lst March,
To be assaulted for saving a man’s 

life was the reward served opt,to,the
gatekeeper of the Sunnyslde level cross-j r A Life Insurance Company may ha 
ing of the G.T.R. yesterday linorolng. : .judged by what it norc tervr toe

PSSF&gr&fi»» ■» -r -h„ « DOES DO X.”™* 

Thru keeper had lowered his gates to prevent trating the things which the roanage- 
accident. A stranger appeared and at- \ ment of
tempted to cross the tracks in front ; ______ L______ ^

This week has been unprecedented in of the raPldly approaching engine. He : I
the amount of business transacted at pald no heed to the warning cries of i
the Ontario immigration bureau and the the Kateman.
numbers of emigrants who have obtain- The latter thereupon rolled the strang- 
ed employment with farmers. The to- er backward into the road and held 
tal number is close upon 1000, of whom him until the train was safely past, 
aoout 700 were registered or picked up While the gatekeeper did not expect y 
by rarmers in the last three days. Carnegie medal, he expected to at least

'Tere «early .fifty families jn have the pleasure of realizing that he 1------- -------------- ------------------ _
,re Tere tour °r five little had saved a human life. This pleasure doe. NOT do -ttentlon «. . -x.tots clinging to mothers’ skirts. The I wa« denied him when- the strangsr ; J d ’ attentl°n is invited to

best contingent consisted of Scotch ! pitched into him in a fashion that: /i\ Win!5l , -j-_. i
lads. A small train load are expected ‘ brought the attention of a mounted ‘ d°*s wrlt®
to-day and between 300 and ,400 wilt policeman foreign business. It does NOT seek
amll °?a ^,eSday' The ,atter heard the cause of the fra- ca^nd Newfound® nd Amerl"
.”'e, ♦Lamiiies who were waiting cas and decided that the stranger’s ,a d . , ' ,
ar"nt d ihC °®cf yesterday for employ- bump of gratitude had been knocked off , (2). 11 d°e* NOT invest in stacks -r ln
ment, wen> shipped to Kent Bridge ln the first scuffle foreign securities of any kind: ail its
Ont., last night. • Ke’ _____________ securities are legitimate, flrstrçtess ri d

productive. . i
(3) It does NOT deal in Real .Estate 

and does NOT own palat al branch of
fice buildings.
! (4) It does NOT deposit In Trust Com

panies, and its officers do NOT hold 
Stock in any subsidiary Trust or De
posit Company. >:/

-Head Office,
Waterloo, Ont.

averaged 1000 a'
iY Hi* Father’s Sob.

Peterboro, March 23.—William Fife, : iniDDrcrnr..—
Otooobq.e,’ was found dead in hi® bed at UIM rRECEDENTED INFLUX
Keene this morning. He was 79 years _____ _

1 °f ne® and was a eon of John Fife, who °ver lOOO Inimlgrant* Passed 
introduced into Canada the celebrated City This Week
Fife wheat.

anager. HANGS DYNAMITE ON-NECK
! EXPLODES IT WITH HAMMER

Hazelton,Reckling of West Ha^elton^committed 
suicide to-day in a horrible

Soft Coal Prices Go Up.
Chicago, March 23.—Soft coal prices 

are advancing daily in Chicago in view 
of the growing feeling among coal deal
ers that a strike in the bituminous re
gions at least is certain. There was 
little western soft coal to be had in 
Chicago to-day. The price has advanced 
from $1.10 a ton to $1.60 a ton within 
the last few days.

S - manner.
He tied a stick of dynamite around 

his neck and exploded it with a ham
mer-

His head was blown to atoms

.Î

yUOJM»^ How to

Warm Home

it. of the 
• rrii arid 

►f LUM-
Local Connell of Women.

The next meeting of Toronto Local 
Council of Women will be held next 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Canadian In
stitute, College-street. The mayor has 
kindly consented to preside. The fea
ture of the meeting will be an address 
by Dr. Gjlmour, warden of the Cen
tral Prison, on “The prevention of 
Crime and the Treatment of Prisoners.” 
This is a subject upon which the pub
lic cannot fail to be interested as Jt 
is of primary importance to the develep- 
ment of the human race.

After the address a few minutes will 
be allowed for discussion. Interesting 
reports .from affiliated societies will 
be read. The public are ccrdia 1v in
vited to attend.

A

e of Lum- 
bt Cure INSURANCE COMPANIES 

LOOK ASKANCE Wooden frame work, covered 
with Mstal Sheets of imi
tation stone or brick, make a 
house that is warmer in winter 
and cooler in 
stone or brick.

With metal walls,ceilings and 
shingles — the house will be 
dampproof and fireproof—and 
far cheaper in the end than any 
other building material.

If you intend to build, let ua 
send our illustrated catalogue 
of sheet metal material for in
terior and exterior work.*
It’s free if you state what you 
have in mind and mention this 
Paper. _______________

[(montais, #f 
kiple : ,
bridge says; 
eupiatism iff 

I tried 
kvlthout any 
ld:s Rheumft- 
ks cured me.

AT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?” WITH A GOOD HONEST “NO!”
So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure —^ the great

summer, thante.
Powerhouse Boras.TEACHERS WIN SCHOLARSHIPS. '

Philadelphia. March 23.—The power 
house of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Co., was burned to-day.
$175,000.

tute, Guelph, for the session 
ing April 5:

! . F- Anderson, BiA., Napaneé; Geo. 
j Anderson, Cobourg; Ï. A. Keays, B.A 
i £71 Geirrard-street, Toronto; F. J. New- 

5.oua*\ St Catharines: John Patton, 
Kempt ville; H. S. Sherwood. Lowville- 
Jes^e Burnett,Britton; Mabel C.Buckle, 
Amheretburg; K. A. Evains, Corinth; 
Muriel J. Hockey, Welland; a. M 
Legge, Bethany; Bella McDiarmid' 
Avonmore; Kate M. Stewart, Meaford - 
Ag!gi<* Th orb urn. Gore Bay.

uv >

South American Rheumatic Cure Lo^s
week. Insti- 

commenc-Catholic Scholar Dead.
March 23.—Warren E. 

Mosher, seertary of the Catholic sum
mer school of America, and one of the 
best known Catholic laymen in the 
United States, died suddenly from neart 
disease at New Rochelle, 
born In Albany in 1860.

■
New York, ;Ikt Cur*, 

ktle. •
stock, send tfcs 3 
be sent by mail |

is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “ loved 
ones ’ ’ from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of- suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 

-heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation? — fevej* chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
dumbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.

great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
ihSC|S curec* *n one-to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of. i

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.
S?VTM AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that ie poor and pale 

r>ch and red —and that means good health.

a few

He wasaid,
;at ism Cure» John Kemp Deadl ,’”1

~avin* been in the hotel bull-? 
ness In Toronto and vicinity for more 
than forty years, John Kemp, for 41 
yefu’"^?r,oprietor of the City Arms Ho- 
ht ’ Market-street, is dead, la
his 70th year.

Ho was known to almost every farm
er within forty miles of the city. He 
took an active interest in horse Breed* 
the» and was an importer several years 
ago of heavy draught horses, -which lie 
helped to Introduce into this section.

He originally came from Yorkshire, 
JCng., and leaves a widow, three sons 
and three daughters.

Macassn an Ice Breaker.
The Macassa entered and left Yonge- 

street wharf yesterday by the eastern 
gap. The extremely co’4 weather of 
Thursday night fnfee the bay over to 
a depth of three or four inch?» of Ice. 
Burlington Bay ice is piled up in chunks 
six or seven feet high-

pey back if >* 
p; «impie home 
(atm eût. No 
'licity — $i par 
• Can be give» 
Ktly if deii 
,nir. Call Of
IWBLL OO.,

THE METAL 
SHINGLE A 
SIDING CO. 
LMU4 
Rraeton

IRemoval of Judge Deuel.
New York. March 23.—The application 

for the removal of Joseph M. D?uel 
justice of the court of special sessions! 
because of his connection with Town 
Topics, was heard by the appellate di
vision of *the supreme court tc-3ay.

The court took under advisement the 
question whether it should appoint a 
referee to take evidence.

->
veil.

1t
A MISTAKEN IDEA

To think that warts can't be removed. 
Why Putnam’s Wart and Corn Extrae 
tor will remove any wart without pain 

,in a few days. Try “Putnam's” your
self and see if this isn’t so.

ENNE98 8 Out J\âlTi

ility?" asked j
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L>}Legislature Gets Busy on Friday, 
But Members Break Away 

for Home.

m "O - - 4 I
■ m ■ ■ ■ to send it to ns, not until you want to send it to us, not until I 
A# VI* V yon are SATISFIED to pay it, not until we HAVE PROVES I
HAS DONE FOR TOD WRIT YOU WaStTx T^TOFOB ï«F™®Bm I

pay ns NOTHING. After that, yoti will be willing to pay, GLAD TO PAY. „ I 
hundreds of the readers of this paper, yoa even thousands, have been willing I 
and glad to pay. YOU ARE TO HE THE JUDGE. We leave IS to you entirely I 
for you to'decide. J',

The Kingston ballot, concerning Which 
there has been so much talk, was laid j 
on the table of the legislature y ester,- j 
day.. Afterwards it was inspected1 in ; 
the office of the King’s printer. The 
ballot has a number on the back corre-

,\T l
mEight Pages of 

Fine Engravings
*

B
spending with a number on the stub. 
Consequently K is a “numbered” ballot. 
As to the extent that it is secret there 

The same form of

SK\ If you can say that we and ¥itae=0re 
have earned the dollar, we want our nay, 
as we say at the top, but not otherwise.

m. ™ mm ;\\ w,iFEATURES FOR MARCH 25
. .. f

iare several opinions, 
ballot was used in the by-election in

A

.... 4F$L S ItJ,North Toronto.
The house put in a busy afternoon 

with public bills, a number of which 
were advanced a stage. It was the in-1 
tention of Premier Whitney to have a 
night sitting, but the members broke 
away in ones and twos, to catch the 
afternoon trains for home, and when the 
adjournment was moved there was 
scarcely a quorum present. Mr- Hen- 
drie'S railway bills ivere read a second 
time, and Hon. Dp. Reaume brought 
down a measure to extend the time lor 
the operation of the Good Roads Act to 
1907.

VS.»'
:

Site of the New General Hospital How can you refuse to give this most remarkable of all remarkable 
dies—a natural curing and healing mineral ore—a trial on the terms of such a I 
LIBERAL OFFER! If you need medicinal treatment of any kind, if you are 
sick and ailing, If anyone In your family la ailing, poorly, worn-out. sickly, u «. 
actually a sin and a shame If yon do not send for Vlttc-Ore upon the terms of 
this thirty-day trial offer. Bead the offert Bead It again and again! Send for 
the medicine I Do it today! Each day lost makes a case older,more obstinate, 
harder, hurts you more, pains you more. YOU DON’T FAY A CENT UNLESS IT

• ••,itExcellent panoramic view of the site chosen for the new General 
Hospital, extending from College-street to Christopher and - Uni- 
versity-avenuë to Elizabeth-street, including a portion of “The 
Ward.”
Toronto. iZCapital picture of an exceptionally interesting section of ■toI

!
:-a 'ÆÏ,sr; e#1

Britain’s Greatest Battleship

^ IS
You are to be the Judge

Rheumatisml

1
The Dreadnought,, launched by the "King on Feb. 10, will be the 
rpost powerful battleship in the world. It will be capable of 
throwing an 850-pound shell twenty-five finies, and will carry ten 
guns of heaviest calibre.

:Debts of Officials.
Mr. tiamey enquired If the government 

is responsible by bond or otherwise for 
debts owing by qfflcials. Col. Mathe- 
son said it had been the practice of tha 
old government to give a guarantee to 
the banks, and If the amount was not 
satisfied to stop it out of salaries. There 
were five amounts owing—$475, $2946, 
$400. $200 and $1050. Thef present gov
ernment would not give guarantees for 
such debts. At the request of Mr. 
Gatney, the treasurer withheld the 
names of parties owing the debts. i

CoL Matheson gave Mr. Ross the 
figures, showing the amount of arrears 
remitted by the treasury department on 
taxes chargeable under the Algoma 
Land Tax Act for 1905. There were no 
remissions other than those provided 
for by statute. Under the act of 1905 
the Nepigon Mining Land Company paid 
$20,429.82, the principal owing. The in
terest to Dec. 31, 1905, remitted under 
the act wag $16,866.65. Under the act 
of 1886. 50 per cent, of the gross amount 
of principal and interest would have 
been accepted in two annual instal
ments of 25 per cent. each.

In reply to Mr. Morrison, Dr. Reaume 
said net fishing licenses have been 
granted for 1906 in inland lakes. The 
Dominion Act requires a 12-inch exten
sion net. No net fishing licenses have 
been granted in the Bay of Quipte and 
the Rivers Trent and Moira 
butaries. The government I 
grant protection to fish in these wdters.

Mr. Lucas moved for a return o“ 
agreements between the inspector of 
prisons and Patrick Lewis Connor for 
the manufacturing of binder twine and 
cordage at the Central Prison; copies 
of assignments and agreements be
tween Connor and Wm. Field, and from 
Wm. Field to the Independent Cordage 
Company and other papers relating to 
the subject. The motion passed.

Mr. Ross was granted an order for re
turn of fishing licenses grafted on the 
River Thames east of ChaÂam in 1904- 
5-6; the revenue each year, whether the 
fish -were sold in Canada or the United 
States, and whether the fish were taken 
with nets.

'

Read This Liberal t

Ready for the Goal Strike Thirty-Day Trial Offer For 40 Years.
NOW PERMANENTLY CURED.

Tarbrook Mines, Nova Scotia.
. I over seventy years of age and have been troubli 

with Rheumatism for about forty-years, more than h* 
of my lifetime. For years also my Liver has been torn 
, _ and sluggish and my Digs*

- ton bad.
During all this time I trie 

many so-called remedies, hi 
with no permanent relie 
About one year ago I saw « 
advertisement of Vitæ-Or 

y I had never befoi 
3 I sent for a pacl 

age on trial, as advertise 
The trial package gave n 
such beneficial results that 
concluded to give it a then 
ough trial, to see if it wool 
not entirely cure me.

After
■ if packages, or four al 

. Zf I now reel strong and 1 
with every paiu re 
from my body. It is over- 
year since I first tried 
Ore. so that 1 have had 
pie time to judge of the value 
of my cure, and I heartily 

... _ , recommend Vitæ-Ore to ev»ery ailing person as a Godsend to humanity. KezlaRand.

While the miners are 
operators are busily <
the impending strike. On the lines of coal-carrying roads in 
Pennsylvania immense mountains of coal have been, and are be
ing. built up, sufficient to meet all demands, for many months in 
case the mines are closed down by the operators. ^There’s a pic
ture of. one of these “coal storage” mountains.

; for increased privileges, the coal 
in storing coal in- preparation, for

If YOU Affi Sifik we want to send yon a $i.oo package of Vite- 
. , Ore, the great healer from the earth’s veins,

trlsïrWer^m’twantSa’^nnPald’ Jve w“t tot“”d ft to you on 30 days’

ask is that you use' V.-0 . lor 30 days and pay ns'si.oo »luhas^llped you, 
** y°“ «re jatlsfled that It has done you more than $1.00 worth of positive, 
actual, visible good. Otherwise you pay nothing, we ask nothing, we want 
nothing. Can you not spare 100 minutes during the next 30 days to try It? 
you you not give 5 minutes to write for It, 5 minutes to properly prepare 

,lt8 «rtvnl, and 3 minutes each day for 30 days to use it. That Is 
all It takes. Cannot you give 100 minutes to Insure for you new. health, 
new strength, new blood, new force, new energy, vigor, life and happiness ? 

im ere.to.be thc iud2«- We are satisfied with your decision, are perfectly 
to y»“r honor, to your Judgment, as to whether or not V.-O.

package "on ^th ls°m os t *1 fh^raT t ri al oSKk"* * *’“d Write W for * *,U"

-

Had Lost the Use of His Limbs.

Toronto’s Observatory Bright’s Disease and Liver Trouble 
Completely Cured at Age of 65.

I had Bright’s Disease and Liver Trouble and 
was so weak I could not stand on my feet- I had 
really entirely lost the use of my limbe. I had 
already tried oveir remedy I could hear of and 
had consulted and treated with all of the best 
doctors hereabouts, to no avail, so that I had be

come resigned to 
what I consider
ed the Inevitable, 
giving up all 
hopes of 
One day a friend 

advised me to try 
Tlte-Ore, calling 
my attention to 
the mannorln 
which it was of
fered on trial. I 

, contended that It 
•>X dl would be like all 

of the rest and do 
me no good, but 
this good friend 
so Insisted that I 
finally sent for a 

' il package on trial, 
(il "Thetrlalpackage 

showed a re
markable im
provement and I 
sent fortwomore 
making three 
packages alto
gether that I 
have used. This was over one year ago, and although I am now 

sixty-five years of age, I can truthfully say that 
I feel as good and healthy, and In fact aaÿoung 
as I did twenty years ago. I can eat anything I 
want; my kidneys do not trouble me; my liver Is 
acting as it should. My neighbors all 
what I have been doing to make me look so well 
and active, and I tell them all the credit belongs 
to Tlte-Ore. FRED CURTIS, Swanton, Ohio.

The civic authorities are making a strong fight for the retention 
of the meteorological observatory. A picture in The Sunday 
World shows the building housing the valuable instruments. It 
is not much to look at, but the bureau is exceedingly useful here, 
much more so than it could possibly be in Ottawa.

vâ a remet! 
used, animgm

- iMtie

■!

y vr
m• r total Groups j From the Earth’s Veins to Your Veins.a cure. m three

r Vltœ-Ore Is an ore-substance—a combination of min
erals-—mined from the ground, from the Earth's veins. It 
contains iron, sulphur and magnesium, three properties 
most essential for the retention of health in the human sys
tem, and one package of the orb, mixed with a quart of 
^ater. equals in medicinal strength and curative value 

nearly 800 gallons of the powerful mineral waters of the globe, 
drank fresh at the springs. The mineral properties which give 
to the waters of the world's noted healing spnngs their curative 
virtue, come from the rock or mineral orb through which 
water forces its way to its outlet, only a very small proportion 
of the med icinal power in the orb being absorbed by the liquid. 

«-y.-. Vltœ-Ore le a, combination of these medicine-bearing minerals,
■ powdered and pulverized, requiring only the addition of water
■ to make a most remarkable healing and curing draught. Thous- 

have pronounced it the marvel of the century for curing
______ diseases as Rheumatism, Bright’» Disease, Bloodver.MYdirey il^\*laddor XronMes.Vtifm- 

ach & Female Disorders, Nervous Prostration, General Debility.

Picturesque group of officers of St. Patrick’s Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons.
Fine portrait group of the choir of the Church of the Messiah. 
Doric, Quartet in the quaint costume adopted by them for lodge 
work.' •
Splendid portrait group of the Eastern League baseball magnates, 
who revised the schedule here on March 17.
Excellent group picture of the T. Eaton Co. baseball team, cham
pions Toronto Manufacturers’ League, 1905.
Board of Aldermen of Haileÿbury, rising town of Cobalt district. 
Broadview senior hockey team, winners of the Toronto League, 
1905-6. w

T»./
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tends to ? :

Was Badly Crippled.JSSm
CuEis:

Ilcll.Ooeg Back to Work After using 
Three Packages.ED.

Stttrqbon Falls, Oai
When I first started to .qse Vltae-Oro, I could not Mfl 

my hands to my face, I was 
so badly crippled-. Shortly 
after I began Its use I com
menced to Improve ; in about 
fifteen days 1 could walk 
about «and climb the stairs, 
which I had not done In 
weeks. Before finishing the _ 
third package I had gone M • : 8 «SC?* 
back to my work and am still ff -XU’
working and feeling better | 
than I have for years, in fact 1 
I have never felt better in I '.eWm

It
rassiPortraits you are sick or suffering from any of the 

above named disorders, in all of which V.-0. 
is of special vaine, don't let another day 
go by before you send for a trial package.

the
Lon 

f'Zli 
rest 

éf t:
that
sary,
unde'
point

' Portrait from a new photograph of Prof. A. B. Macallum, recently 
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of London- 
Lady Ashburton, a member of the famous "Florodora Sextet,” who 
has wedded rich' Lord Ashburton of England.
J M. Woodland, W.M. of Doric Lodge. __

hi ssk me
iI 1

MV.-0. WILL DO AS MUCH FOR YOU
Vi

It Is Differentas It has done for hundreds of readers of this 
paper it you wm give It a trial. Send for a $1.00 
package at our risk. Yen have nothing to lose 

■ the stamp to answer this advertisement We 
want no one’s money whom Vltœ-Ore cannot 
benefit You are to be the j udge ! Can anything 
be more fair? Wbatsenslble person, who desires 
a cure and Is willing to pay for It. can hesitate to 
try Vltee-Ore on this liberal offer? One package 
la usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases, two 
or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean 
just what we eay—do just as we agree. Write to
day for a package at our risk and expense, giving 
your age and ailments, and mention this paper.

w.my lire.
I had tried much medicine, 

from doctors both In Canada 
and the States, but all failed 
me. It was a lucky day for tow 
me that a neighbor, who hud '
been using VItae-Ore, told me Jjfôà 
about It and advised me to 68® 
try It. I thank God for the 
good It has done me. am

BrocUville Licenses.
Mr. Graham asked for correspondence 

between the chairman of the license 
commission of Brockville, the license 
inspector, or any citizen, and the de
partment with reference to the enforce
ment or non-enforcement of the License 
Act, or to the granting or withholding 
of licenses to the Imperial Hotel or to 
Samuel Johnston.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said the department 
had received letters complaining that 
the Imperial Hotel was merely a saloon. 
The inspector visited the place and re
ported that - the complaints were not ' 
justified; in fact, a number of persons 
were being served with dinner. There 
had been some difficulty between the 
Ministerial Association and the license 
commissioners with reference to the1 
enforcement of the act, and to the 
transfer of a license to Samuel John- ; 
ston, who had been deprived of a li
cense in another hotel, but this 
due to a misunderstanding, and 
trouble was satisfactorily arranged. He 
would lay| the correspondence on the 
table. 1

.
i -

îmAdSîÿlllâ’HTiSSîïEqHHyêSSii?
sellers of medicine^are not duplicate or copy. Send for a dollar nackaife 
today and test it at our risk. Do not delay, but do it today.

Page of Bright Canadian Children m
11»WM ftTHERE’S SOMETHING FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY : : : Jus. Stack.
4i IWe Take All The Risk—You Have Nothing to Lose

"^HEO^MOEL Q*Qt*î*“s***“^“®U16wmnot0086*»oae| ■

Variety and artistic excellence in the pictures. Good, whole
some stories for young and old.

1
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r=BLOWS OUT GAS COMPANY.First Readings.
Several new bills were read a fii-st 

time. Hon. Dr. Reaume submitted an 
amendment to the Good Roads Act, ex
tending the time in which county coun
cils may take advantage of the act and 
share in the provincial grant for road 
improvement to 1907. It is also provid
ed that where there is a group of coun
ties* one of them may go into the scheme 
without reference to the others.

The bill to amend the Pharmacy Act. 
and the bill respecting stationary engi
neers, were referred to special commit
tees.

5 Cents a Copy AN X-RAY OUTFIT FOR 
HOSPITAL. TWO SLANDER SUITS SETTLEDGRACEi mm FUNERAL OF DEAN SMITH.

Kingston, March 23.-JThe funeral «* 
the late Dean Smith, in St. George’» 
Cathedral, this morning, was largely 
attended. .There were representatives 
from Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto 
dioceses, as well as all the clergy of 
this diocese. Bishop Mills conducts! 
the burial service.

The honorary bearers were thé mem- 
-, „,rH „ ppn , ; bers of the cathedral chapter. The
"ion Sent "as vlorkmS in the house bearers were Col. H. R. Smith, Col . 
- ZiïMcGill, R. Waîdron F. W,

ri
Winding Up Order Granted Against 

Oshawa Lighting Concern.DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME. Verdicts for $500 and $150 
for Women Plaintiffs.

Five hundred dollars for slander 
the verdict of the jury in the assize 

There is no form of X- court yesterday before Justice Magee 
ray work that cannot be. accomplish- ‘ ^8ral%t .Fl -Wl MossoP of Mossop’s Hetel 
ed with the coil and the radiograph. £"tv,'o;?t0r'a'street’ ln favor of Mrs.! 
diaphragm table which accompanies! Keen- a charwoman. j
it; and there is no form of electro-thera-i „„ }vas workinS in the house
peutic treatment that cannot, be mc-: SOD „ . . - - ----- — -«». ; o. jvicvriu, 1

was incorporated with a nominTsTock ïtTlîf^be ^ Mrs. Keen : Spangenberg. M.
of $TeTchaiOfetdhese ‘only ^n^re -ain PeUChen t0 k"°W that ^ 

many stenogva- paid UP- The shareholders are A. McD 
Phers, temporary clerks, messengers ^.1,en- H- J- Lane, Loftus E. Dancer! 
and other temporary help have been directors, and Pgfer Ryan ana V È 
taken on since Jan. 25, 1905, in the par- WiSg1ns.
liament buildings, normal school or edu- , The company has been In operation 
rational department and other public for only a few months, and the Port 
buildings under government control in ! Cl’edit Brick Company have a judgment 
the City of Toronto. The dates of their against n for $770. The Equitable Gas 
appointments and rate of wages per c°mpany are creditors to the 
week? ’ . $1673.

Mr. May—Is it the intention of the 
government to give increases to cer
tain teachers in the Provincial Model 
School, Ottawa, so as to place them ln 
the same position in the matter of salar
ies as the teachers in the model school.
Toronto?

Mr Harcourt-Have the Temlskam- 
ing Railway bonds been fully underwrit
ten by responsible underwriters in Eng
land? If not, to what extent have *hev 
been underwritten? Who are the under
writers, and what are the amounts un
derwritten by each respectively? is It 
the fact that the public have subscribed 
for only 13 per cent, of the whole 
amount offered?

INJl NOTION AGAINST DAWK US.

An injunction was granted yesterdav 
by .Justice Mabee against Cedric O.
Dawk es from taking any of the furnish
ings of stock away from the store at 
4, West Queen-street, which, was so'd 
recently to Samuel Fuchs.

In purchasing the business Fuchs paid 
$300 down ana Save a chattel mortgage 
for $350. On this mortgage Dawkês 
made a seizure a few days ago.

, Captain Arthur Peuchin has equip
ped a suite of rooms in Grace Hospi
tal with a most complete and up-to- 
date X-ray and electro-therapeutic 
equipment.

L Given !
■

A winding-up order was granted yes
terday in regard to the Oshawa Heat, 
Light & Power Co. Chancellor Boyd 
appointed the Toronto General Trust» as 
interim liquidators, and the master-in
ordinary to decide appeals.
\ era E. Wiggins, secretary-treasurer 

of the Equitable Gas Company, is ap
plicant. She states that the

-■va»

WOMEN OF FEEBLE MIND. ! WDULD.VT MAKE CHANGE.

The municipal committee of the legis
lature yesterday despatched Mr. Pratt’s 
bill to compel townships to maintain 
roads which branched into them from 
an outside county.

No decision was arrived at on the bill 
was suggested by a deputation of ladies allow a P°**ce village to buy fire ap

pliances to a value of $3000 without con
sulting the ratepayers, and the bill to 

\\ omen, the Infants’ Home, and other allow a county or township council to 
women’s associations, which waited on nleet in an adjacent township or county, 
the provincial secretary yesterday. They 
were told that some such provision 
being considered, and that an appropria
tion had been set aside for finding out 
tne number of feeble-minded women 
who needed government

Request Made for Accommodation 
for Them at the Mercer.

The utilization of the industrial re
fuge quarters at the Mercer Reforma-

Xotices of Motion.
Mr. Lucas—Bill respecting service of 

notice of intention to exercise power of 
sale in mortgage.

Mr. Atkinson—How

ss-ssrxtain Peuchen to know that by his g:ft| went out - inti*. Vha t-.1!Uer Mr' M°ssop ; 

could pot procure j Talking to detectives

Sutherland and B.
tory as a home for feeble-minded women

Elm street Methodist Chare».1 poor patients of Grace this form of 
treatment, which, on account 
costliness, they 
otherwise.

representing the National Council of Rev. T. E. Bartley will preach,
; Elm-street Methodist Church, to-morrow

wm .rssa
.«0-™. ,».w »„* s.m3

! ceived, she S'iidP t V" Ilacl re-1 Oimstead, and a duet in the evening
i had charge of the case" in L° ?i!n,or ! MrSl Resinald German and MR
: gu. j. h. j '

fST*» h“».b“d ï’.Æ! r-
«"■£ sz 'xzzuz

“HOW glad I am that I over- of ®r st°rekeeper, because 1 'vhi=h u was in , collision yesterday dig
came roy hesitation about teeru, o P made against her in ^andyhook. The LeJok was in a »i«V 

Free tiff ana t. u‘ i°nes aPPeared for plainl lng condition vtitien abandoned by hot tiff, and Jphn McGregor for defen^n" ^
l&MEp husband was drink- I ------------ — The schooner Governor Ames is •*!

'”g venr hard, and ears as Warning Vineyard Haven with a big hole in h<*
^ dlMt5 Of ™?rrilh,' New Ym-v -cr—7— ’ bow- and It is believed she was th*
f «neat-was6 immediate* lo" year!’ 23l—A sentenqe of ves8el in collision.
I and now our home isenti- to ™Pri^onment was imposed
r rely free from the Driak t0 day on Albert Oreman a streef î-t,

1 tare my husband conductor, responsible for a tar the tablets in. his tea..and he which resulted in the Ju a collision^neverknew Aa the taste wagon driver 'aJ d6ath of •» mail
. ... . ■for iiqucr left hin-., his ,' g amer. As a warning to care

general health Improved and is now splendid ! ,ess molormen and fhauff.nr. „C.ar:,

r
\

C*ar Frowns on Editor.
St. Petersburg,was

March 23
Alexievitch Souvourin, editor of The 
Russ, was arrested' last night as the 
result of the rejection by Emperor 
Nicholas of his appeal against the sen
tence of one year’s imprisonment in 
a fortress imposed in January last for 
publishing the manifesto of the work- 

announcing that the 
government had declared civil war on 
the proletariat and that the challenge 
must be accepte^.

a Sea Captain.”
extent of

Samaria Stopped
His Drinking
dyt
/of

care.

Confused by Trains.
• Montreal, March 23.—Peter Magg-o 

■ “ft C T R kiHed at Stl Henri to-day 
vav of U *pr.eSS' He sot in the
Z * 0f one traln' while getting out 
of the way of another while trying to 
cross the tracks.

THE AUTO SHOW.

MrbM afternoon
Mr. M. C. Ellis, president of the To
ronto Automobile Club, will pres^n’ 
an address, to which Hon. Wm.Morti- 
mer Clark, K.C., lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario, will respond and touch the 
button, which sets the 
motion.

At present both rinks are being 
transformed by the workmen and de
corators. By the aid of three specftl 
furnaces the ice has been removed 
from each, and exhibits will be placed 
next. Everything will be in final shape 

Friday evening ready for the 
ing on Saturday.

A London Led 
’■ permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.
men’s council"

apparatus inPrivate Bills on Monday.
The house will on Monday consider 

in committee a grist of private bills 
which passed their second readings yes
terday, among them Mr. Pense’s bill" re
specting the Kingston, Portsmouth & 
Cat ara qui Railway.

The Emperor’s Health.
Vienna, March 23.—It. kvas again an

nounced here to-day that the grave 
reports published in Europe regarding 
the health of Emperor Francis Joseph 
are unfounded.
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Ruptureopen- . 1

For Thi 
.Poor Blood

You can trust a medicine tested sixty 
If,? I,Sl=ty ye.ers of experience, think 

/£ • or Experience with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla; the original Sarsaparilla; the 
Sarsaparilla the doctors endorse for thin 
K general debility.JUBMXas £SiiMk

Quickly anil inernianeotly cured ty 
use of one of our latest style trusses, 
have the largest variety of Trusee* 
select from. AJJ Trusses fitted free h.v 

Lamp Exploded expert truss-titter. Lady in attends
Malone v v "• for laches. . We repair and make True

Jock was ya"t ,"i. 23. Mrs. "Henry to order. We can save you .50 per cent.
. . ds ratally burned last night at Xhur next Truss. Get our Illustrateil Ci
ner home here. After she inri h», lfcguc "f Trusses, Rubber < ! ends. etc. j 
husband had retired a lamp cxnlXdld F’ B- KA1$N CO., Limited. fauaduXC
tb-"wi— the nil , v— thn 1.?,, exr>’ocl - L Hate Drug House, l.'iu’-KH Victona-st

• * T< "f i’fo. —

my
Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT is a perfedt crystal 
—pure and dry.». That is why it 
never cakes.

Free Package “&h,kt‘s&nLt
and pnee sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence sacredly confidential. Address: 
THK SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St,. Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale by George A. Bingham 300 
Yonce-street and at Kendall’s Pharmacy, 
140» West Qnonii-street.#
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ANOTHER NEW
TYPEWRITER

L

1 « PEllAÎÏ Ml IE AS FAR MI4fp
; Jelliianos

Information from various Provinces 
of Canada points to the fact that many 
women have been deceived and induced 
to use the weak and adulterated pack
age dyes put up by unskilled and un
scrupulous manufacturers to imitate 
the popular DIAMOND DYES.

Out Canadian women, thoroly arous
ed, after loss of time, money and vnlu- 

,, , a . . , able materials thru the use of muddy,
“It would be unfair to the government blotchy and weak dyes, have directly 

commission for me to offer explana- laid the blame for their losses on the 
tiens at this- -stage -of- the enquiry, so VBtail merchants who sold them the de

ceptive dyes.
This action of indignant women has 

caused many of our retail and whole- 
That is what Sir Henry M. Pellatt sa>« dealers to pack up and return to

the manufacturers responsible their 
worthless and dangerous dyes.

Moral—When ladies decide to d« 
home dyeing work, it pays to use the 
celebrated and popular DIAMOND 
DYES, which have been the home 
friends of the ladies for over 25 years. 
When buying, see that each package 
handed to you bears the words DIA
MOND PACKAGE DYES. Users of 
DIAMOND DYES soon become experts 
in the fascinating work of home color
ing, and find that a ten cent package 
will renew the life of any faded and 
dingy suit, dress, sfcirt, blouse, jacket, 
cape or husband’s or son's coat, vest 
or trousers. Allow no dealer to offer 
you the something he call» “JUST AS 
GOOD.” No other dyes equal the 
DIAMOND DYES.

Send your name and address to Wells 
& Richardson Co., Ltd., Montreal, P.Q., 
and you will receive free of cost new 
dye book, card of dyed cloth samples 
and booklet in verse, entitled “The 
Longjohn’s Trip to the Klondike.”

Doesn't Want to Be Unfair to 
Government Commission—What 

Mr. Junkin Says.

j -
No Nice Result of Conference 

With Controllers—-Fullerton’s 
Comment on Railway Bill.

[deserve U.» I
[e WILLING I
us, not until ■ 
V PUOVF.N I
yiTJB-ORB I

icon wtutn„ I 
rou entirely I

!

Nearly all that can be said about*it 
is aptly embodied in 
Mayor Coatsworth, who remarked 
when it was finished, “It was educative, 
illuminative and inconclusive." That

the words of

that I must decline to make any state
ment whatever.”W

E are Iapproaching the 
time when many families 
move frôm one house to 
another, and wish to dis
pose of the old

was all he had to say regarding the 
peace conference held in his office yes
terday afternoon when the representa
tives of the hospital board met the 
board of control, and Dr. Steacy, who 
is the fighter for the medical profes
sion on the one big question as to whe
ther patients paying only >3.50 per week 
shall -have the privilege of being rt- 
tended in the hospital by their own 
physician if thèy so desired. The pow
wow was attended by J. W. Flaveile, 
M. J. Haney, Cawthra Mulock, Dr. 
Brown, -Secretary A. F. Miller of the 
hospital board, ' the mayor and con
trollers, Aid. Dr. Harrison, Dr. Sheard, 
and Dr. C. E. Steacy, the latter repfe-’ 
sen ting the complfftfli

For over two hours the smoothing 
iron was in operation, tout it wasn’t 
warm enough, or something, for after 
the conference the condition of affairs 
remained the same. The hospital 
trustees are standing by their position 
that the city’s gift of $200,000 should 
have no strings attached to it, while 
the doctors insist that they and their 
charges should be entitled to the con
sideration which is embodied in the 
ciauée in the city bylaw regarding the 
grant. The controllers do not think 
as one on the matter, and there is the 
prospect of a battle royal before the 
whole thing gets settled, if it ever does 
get settled. Controller Ward doesn’t 
make any objection to stating that he 
is not in accord. with some of his 
brother controllers.

Aid Dr. Harrison doesn’t see any 
of hope, and Dr. Sheard left the 

attend to his duties in the 
commissioner's department and

I
said yesterday in regard to the state
ments made regarding the stock trans
actions between the Manufacturers’ Life 
of which he. is a director, and the firm 
of Pellgtt & Pellatt. Sir Henry Pellatt 
had just returned from New York.

Sir Henry Pellatt is an officer in the 
following companies:

Electrical .Development Company of 
Ontario: Roman Stone Company, To
ronto, and Niagara Power Company, 
and Toronto Electric Light Company.

Vice-president of the British Cana
dian Loan & Investment Co., Canadian 
Lake & Ocean Navigation Ço., Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company; Dominion 
Telegraph Company, Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto & 
Hamilton Railuy; director of British 
American Assurance Company, Canada 
Paint Company* Canadian White Com
pany, Dominion Iron & Steel Co.. King 
Edward Hotel Company, Richelieu & 
Ontario Navigation Co., Sao Paulo 
Tramway, Light & Power Oo., Toronto 
& York Radial Railway Co., Tdçonto 
Railway Company ; governor of Grace 
Hospital and governor of Trinity* Uni
versity.

/ '
THE

square 
piano or organ before 

moving. In such instances 
take the old instrument at the 
value agreed upon, and give 

Exchange Receipt which 
will be accepted at its face value 
any time within

DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE :
wetable re toe- 

B* of such a 
Ifyonare 

slrtujr,ttta
ferma of 

p 1 Send for 
® obstinate, 
UNLESS lx

Dominion Building, 72 Victoria St., 
Toronto, Ont.our

two years. 
This Exchange Receipt is a 
great convenience to many 
families, saving cartage, storage 
and worry.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.ants.e /

HOTEL TRAYM0RE ATLANTIC
CITY, N J.

r

We make a valuation on your
present instrument, free of 
charge, at any hour, day or 
evening, that you may wish. A 
postal card will bring our repre
sentative. V

sm
SEED SWINDLER CAUGHT.

V
Sold Too Many Merchants “Exclu- 

# sire” Privilege in Town.JRED. y
ova Scotia. § 
been troubled
lore than half 
as been torpid 
ad my Digest-
is time I tried 
remedies, but 

lanent relief.

i never before
It for a oarlr-

I.
BAD MAN IS SENT AWAY, 1

Bell Pianos are made, guaran
teed and built to last a lifetime 
by the largest makers of pianos 
in Canada.

Uxbridge, March 23. — A stranger 
claiming to represent the Vandyke-Win- 
ters Company, seedsmen, of New York' 
and Chicago, arrived here to-day ""with 
a lot of bulbs and sold several

Ten Year, in Penitentiary for “Bine 
Tom” McLeod.

%

Cornwall, March 23.—(Special.)—J. 
McLeod, better known as Blue Tom, 
whojhas been a source of fear to women 
and 1 children of the neighboring town
ship's for a couple of years past, was 
found guilty of burglary before Judge. 
O’Reilly this afternoon, and was sent
enced to ten years’ har.d labor in (he 
Kingston Penitentiary.

On March 7, the store of Phillip Mc
Donald, Grant’s Corners, was forcibly 
entered and about $15 or $20 worth of 
clothing was carried off. As Blue Toni 
had .been in the neighborhood he was 
suspecte^ and followed by McDonald, 
who, after a long chase, captured him 
in a schoolhouse at Cürry Hill. Some of 
the stolen goods were found in his pos
session and .most of the rest was re
covered from parties to whom they had 
been sold.

Blue Tom was in trouble a few 
months ago. when it is alleged that he 
threatened to burn down the village of 
Maxville. Several charges were then 
proceeded against him, but none of 
them could be proven.

He has been roVing thru this end of 
the province for two or three years, and 
his reputation was such that 
and children held him in terror.

. , . - . . ------- jn mer
chants stock, guaranteeing to each the 
exclusive right of selling.

He delivered and collected on the 
spot. One merchant after another got 
on to the game before the swindler 
left town, with the result that he was 
arrested and returned the money to the 
complainants.

ray
melee to 

the city’s health.
Some sort of a report will be sent on 

to the council. Its purport will be 
the result of a meeting of the board 
of control at noon to-day. So far 
none of the controllers can give a 
forecast of what it will he, 
all The World can learn it will simply
bo a helpless recommendation to the 
council to do what that astute body 
asked the controllers to do after..the 
long discussion at the special meeting
last Monday. . .

Good Tiling Knocked.
If Controller Hubbard had the faint

est idea of how a lot of the good citi
zens of Toronto enjoy a bath he would 
not have taken the position he did in 
the board of control yesterday when 
Controller Jones asked for $“0°J°r a 
municipal bathing place at the island 
The r^uest was tabooed because the 
city gets a $400 a year rental for a 
wretched and expensive service which 
has been roundly denounced by about 
all the city swimmers who go over to 
the island for an occasional dip. What 
the lessees pay for the baths is not 
much more than ordinary residents pay 
for a residence on the island. It is a 
monopoly that yields immense returns 
Upon the outlay. The service is of the 
crudest kind. The bath houses are 
never over-clean, and the individual 
charge for a room, a bathing suit and 
a towel is 20 cents. Considering the 
natural advantages which could not 
be purchased at any price the lack of 
opportunity given to Torontonians to 
blithe is a disgrace to the men like 
Controller Hubbard, who put cheap 
economy before public usefulness -and 
the public health that can be enhanc
ed by cleanliness.

Hot and cold sea and fre»th water in ell hatha Running water in bedrooms. HonM

Privileges to guests over the famous Atlantic City Country Club Course.
Traymore Hotel Company .

D. 8. WHITE, PrePMaat $

ad
kage gave me 
results that! 

rtve it a thor- 
ee if it would 
re me.
[ three moee" 
>ur altogether, 
nit and hearty, 
am removed 
. It is over a 
st tried Vita- 
have had sin
ge of the value 
nd I neartily 
tas-Qre to ev» 
. Kezia Rand.

Bell Piano CHAS. O. MARQUETTE, «•& Manager.w arerooms,
146 Yonge St., Toronto.

PIANOS RENTED.

CRUSHED UNDER TREE.

Peterboro, March 23.—Yesterday in 
Otonobee Township, about five miles 
from this city, a lad, aged 14 years, son 
of Thos. Brealy, while assisting the 
farm servant in Yelling trees, was 
struck, crushed, and instantly killed 
by a lodged tree, which was suddenly 
released.

&
should be narrowed, as at present £î 
apparently enables a street railway to , 
change its character, And become an I 
electric railway, and therefore within : 
the general clauses of the act, by builds * 
ing its lines, or one of them, beyond the ! 
distance of a mile and a half from the: 
city.

"The distance a railway may gc along 
the highway should be so defined.

“Restriction should be placed on pow
ers to branch railways, otherwise very 
large powers are given. • l

“There should also be some restriction 
placed upon the powers given with re
ference to imposing tolls and entering ‘ •! 
upon the lands, elf., 
tended route of tne railway.

Telegraph anil Telephone.
“By section 59 (1) the powers of tho 

general act respecting telegraph com
panies are conferred upon the railway 
company. This is objëettonnble. The : 
special clauses of the Dominion Act in ; 
regard to telegraphs and telephones [ 
should be incorporated wi,th nqçessary . 
changes, so that the kind of poles, thei? ' 
location, the manner In which they 
to be kept, the height of poles and 
wires, provisions in case o%flre, placing f 
underground in future, and a number 
of othér things should be provided for.

“The widening of devil-strips would 
probably have to be done at thé cost 
of the city and would involve a v-r-' ■ 
large amount. >

Fares to Be Charged.
“Section 179 fixes the fares for pas

sengers, and sub-section (2) makes cer
tain provisions for pupils .attending 
schools. These provisions are different 
from those contained in the city’s agree
ment with the Toronto Railway Com- : 
pany, and it should be seen that they 
do not override the provisions of the 
agreement. ,

“Section 210 limits the length of street 
railway franchise to twenty-fiv* years, 
and gives municipal corporation* powër 
to assume the ownership of thé railway i 
upon giving six months’ notiw t« th" ! 
company. If such notice is ifst gfiveh, ‘ 
the privilege of assuming the ownership 
may be exercised every fifth year. This 
should not be allowed to Interfere with 
the city’s right under the Toronto Rail
way Company Act of exercisAij# such 
privilege In any succeeding year after 
the expiration- of the franchise.^

’Twas Cold Yesterday.
Lower temperature Was recorded at 

the Toronto observatory early yes
terday morning than has been thé case 
on March 23 since the establishment <«. 
of the observatory. it was a new 
record, the .thermometer registering 
one below zero.

The nearest approach" to this record 
was March 22, 1883, when the ther
mometer registered gight below, 
coldest day ever recorded for March 
was in 1868, when 15.6 below was reg
istered.

>««*» *fa
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PROBE ALL INSURANCE. HE’S CHIEF NOW.

Wm. Phillips, who was for many years 
on the chemical engine at Bay-street 
fire station, and who resigned from the 
department and went west has been 
appointed chief of the Nelson, B.C., fire 
department. Mr. Sargeant, whom hé 
succeeds, will return to Toronto at once

for some time to come investigating 
life insurance, and the association is 
loth to ask for another commission.

It is considered that since active 
work has begun on the. investigation It 
will be continued into all branches of 
insurance. Should this not he realiz
ed, however, the association has the 
resolution ready to. be presented for 
action. . - '

fed.
Belief That Royn) Commission Will 

x Extend Its Inquiry.using x. - 1
It Is improbable that the resolution 

passed by the insurance department of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion asking the government for an in-

Falls, Ont. 
could not lift lying along the in-

A New Hotel.
°.n the northwest corner of Church 

and Richmond-streets V new seventv- 
flve room hotel will be erected this 
summer by Lawrence Shea, the pre
sent tenant of the Windsor Hotel. The 
site was purchased last fall for $10 000. 
There will be a front of 92 feet 
Church-street and 46 1-2 feet on 
mond-street.

women
ve.'tigatiqn 
presented e 
of this department stated yesterday 
that he did not think it would be neces-

of fire insurance will be 
at Ottawa. Manager Heaton

CobfiOTilan Society.
The entertainment committee of lie 

Caledonian Society last night decided to 
oo-i. - -V, , .. hold the final at home of the season in

? the investigation now being st, George’s Hall on Tuesday evening, 
undertaken by the - commission ap- April 10, when a better than ever before 
pointed will have all it can attend to program will be presented.

r> Five In a Day.
Somewhat of a record was estab

lished by the Grand Trunk iRailwav 
Thursday by the demolishing of five 
locomotives tn various wrecks on the 
company’s lines.

M

Everyone Is 
Interested

•v
:W§ k.wËm it m 

Ricfi- :iarem * !
In his financial welfare, present 

and prospective, and anything that, 
will help toward its improvement. 
You can materially enhance* ' 
future welfare, and at the same time 
protect dependents from possible 
want, by securing a policy of endow
ment insurance with the

WEAK MEN, LISTEN ! *wm -

your

ose I HAVc CONFIDENCE ENOUGH IN MY TREATMENT TO GIVE YOU MY ELECTRIC BELT ON TRIAL UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. Pruning Estimates.
Faring the estimates in a general 

fashion is the present private business 
of the board of control. The mayor 
says that when the estimates are pre
sented soon, half the work will have 
been done. It still looks like a 20"mill 
tax rate. That item of a quarter of 
a million for a new pumping engine 
has-been sidetracked, from current ex
penditure, and so has $85,000 for west 
end water mains. The hoard of edu
cation will be asked to carvé about 
$20,000 from their requests.

Junction Annexation.
“We cannot see 

our way clear yet to a satisfactory 
conclusion to the negotiations for the 
annexation of Toronto Junction.”

Numerous conferences have 
held, and will continue to go on. The 
Junction debt is $1,060,000,and the popu
lation nearly 10,000. Altho last year s 
tax rate was 26 mills it is expected that 
20 will do this year. Pending the re
sult of the confabs the Junction peo- 

loss to know what to do

I

I CAN MAKE YOU STRONG Noth American Lifeif you lack 
this veins, 
not believe, 
ist you OB* t Assurance Company

Policies issued on 
participating system at rates 
as 1owk as consistent with 
safety—a definite contract to \ 
pay— with unexcelled security 
—and no uncertainty as to 
result

>
a

t ■Vf, Have you lost the fire and strength of youth ? Have you “come 
and go ” pains in your back and shoulders ? Are you growing old too 
soon ? If you have those symptoms or any other sign of breaking down 
of your nerves and vitality you will find new life in electricity as applied 
while you sleep.

i^X/

il1 The mayor says :7*
m[SMITH.

dr. McLaughlin s electric belt% ,e funeral of 
St.i George’s 
was largely 

preêentatives 
and Toronto 
ihe clergy of 
Is conducted

been Head Office—Tarant», * Ont.
J. L BLAIKIB, President ,
L. GOLDMAM, A.I.A., F.OA.

Managing Director, 
w. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B,.

Secretary.

is for you—it is the best way to use electricity, 
of life into the weakened parts continually for hours every night, 
freshes the nerves, expands the vital powers, enriches the circulation, and 

makes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one night’s use. You get stronger each day, and in a few weeks you 
are stronger and younger in the fire of youth. It cures to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Kidney and Stom^ctf Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation. It is grand, this method of mine. 
BUSINESS MEN, PROFESSIONAL MEN, MINISTERS, ATHLETES, MEN OF NATIONAL RE
NOWN and men in every walk of life who have used it are praising it.

THE FOLLOWING WERE CURED AND ARE NOW HAPPY:
C. H. McKAGUE. Roland, Man., lias this to say “ After ten day’ use of your belt the 

losses have stopped, my stomach is digesting its food and the constipation is a thing of the 
past. You have my sincere thanks.” v

J. IaARGESS, Box 53, \ ankleek Hill, Ont., reports :—“The lameness in my back is all 
gone, the varicocele is better, and I am getting better health generally, and have gained 
a good deal in weight. ”

It pours a gentle stream 
It re-

k

re the mem- 
lâpter. The JM,

Smith, Col. LI/
[on, F. W. Lit
(nd and R. 1 I

pie are at a 
upon development works for the town 
which would not be necessary in the 
event of annexation.

Fulleivton Faver» It.
HON. MR. BECK WILL SPEAK.The

Ontario RailwayThe proposed new 
Act is dealt with by Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton, in a letter to the board 
of control. He does not see any ob
jection to submitting disputes between 
the city and thé/Toronto Railway Com
pany to the proposed new railway 
board, instead of to the courts, pro
vided there is reserved the right to ap
peal to; the court of appeal upon any 
question of law. He adds. .

“The establishment of an Ontario 
board of railway commissioners will- 
no doubt, afford" a means of bringing 
disputes before a tribunal in a soeedi a 
form than thru the regular sittings of 
the courts, and the extraordinary pow
ers given to the board will undoubtedly 
afford the means of a speedy enforce 
ment of Its decisions.

Radial Railway Question.
••It involves the whole controversy a? 

to entrance of radiais, and will permit 
of the entrance during the existence of 
the street railway as owners.” say the 
corporation counsel and city solicitor 
to the board of control regarding the 
proposed new Ontario Railway Act. In 
this connection they add: ’There seems 
at present to be no clause providing for 
entrance where the railway is owned 
toy a municipality.’

‘“By sub-section (4) the privilege to 
he granted as to a radial line is limited 
to the ««expired term of the franchise 
of the street railway company, but by 
sub-section (5) power to grant a renew
al if the parties cannot :;gree is given 
to the board, and by sub-section («> 
(which does not seem to be quite as 
clear as it might be) it is apparent!v 
intended that the board cannot grant a 
renewal where the city or town Inter
ested has the right to take over.

'I’roinl.M to Ad.lre*» Board of Trade 
on Electric Power.

In response to an invitation sent to 
him by Secretary * Morley of the board 
of trade.' Hon. Adam Beck, M.L.A. of 
^ondon, telegraphed a reply last night 
tp the effect that he would speak be
fore the members of the board Thurs
day afternoon, ‘ March 
O'clock. |
cHls subject will be "Electric Pow- 
lér,” and as he is giving great atten
tion to (his topic in connection with 
the fall 
sentatfo:
hear him.[ The fact that the board has 
recently taken active measures leading 
to the preservation of this power is 
expected to arouse Interest in; hi» 
speech. • . j

Mr. Beck has spoken energetically 
dh the topic at many points thruout the 
province with such results that the 
Invitation was extended to ’ him to 
speak in Toronto.

Church.
e preach '* 

to-morrow 
1 - "A City 
| a Church," 
if McComh* J 
acher versus _ /I 
will be ren- 

Miss Maud 
the evening

hii ■ and Mr.

.Sunday at Musney Hall.
The Canadian Temperance League 

hold closing meetings in Massey Hall 
to-morrow at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.. With 
Rev, F. H. Jacobs of New York, and 
Rev| Melvin E. Trotter of the Torrcy- 
Alexander Mission as speakers. The 
Alexander choir, augmented to 400 
voices, will conduct the singing af
ternoon

JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P., Ottawa, Ont,, says:—“I was cured of heart disease and 
stomach trouble in August, 1903, and have never experienced a return of it in overtwo
years. ’

.JEROME SCANLON, Ancaster. Ont., writes :-“In one month's use of your Belt I 
• u.ve gainer! seven pounds. No bladder trouble, constipation or headache any more, and 
have developed a lot of muscle and strength. Thanks for your help.”

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will give back the old vigor of youth. The loss of your health 
causes Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism and Stomach Ailments. You know it’s a loss of vital power and affects every 
organ of the body. Most of the ailments from which you suffer can be traced to it. It never (ails, and to prove 
this statement I offer you my appliance

/
29, at 3.30 Iand evening.

solos from Mrs. Grace Carter 
Mrs. D. McCutcheon, Mr. Jacobs and 
Jack Davies, 
are to toe distributed.

i
Souvenir pledge cards

at Niagara, a good repre- 
of merhbers is expected tdFREE UNTIL CURED.tearper Fee-

In arid crew 
LeJok, Bank I,o»e*.

In a suit to recover $934.85. the Crown 
Bank has lost in its action against 
Joseph Brash of Woodstock, 
amount was composed of eleven pro
missory notes. Brash and G. C. Camp, 
rell were in business together, and it 
is held by Judge Teetzel that the 
notes were made by Campbell without 
the knowledge of Brash.

mer , ,
;sterday off 
s in a sink- 
jned by her

| So pronounced are my cures, so strong is my belt to cure the human ills, that I do not hesitàte to make you this offer. All 
fi 1 ask is that you give me security tor the Belt while you^wear it.
Sj I have cured thousands who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
L- My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go to bed; feel the glow of heat from it (no sting or burn as in the old-style
K belts), and you feel the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. Yon get up in the marnrag feeling like a 2-year-old.

What ails you? Write and tell me, and ne matter where you are I think I can give you the address of some one in 
1 your town that I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every one of them is a walking advertisement for my Belt. p Tho e who have used it recommend it, because it is honest. It does great work, and those whom I have cured are the 

• S more grateful because the curq costs so little.
WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.
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Ground rent*—earthquake fl Heure*.
,'1'be bicycle repairer 1* of a retiring dis

quisition.

A happy tune—fortune.
The heeler ought to be ma>le to toe the 

mark. i
•F

i red by the
trusses.

Trusses te
U_ free toy »“attendance 
nake Trusses ! 
> per cent, cn
smiled Cilia* id j. ctr. The 
’anada js, Cut- 
l<ù>riaistreet. MUSS’ ARE TtTEWe

If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for 

Free Book.

OR. M. a MoLAUCHLIH, 130 Tonga St, Toronto, Canada:CALL 
TODAY

HIGH E* S T 
gTa'de-'i ftflL ,Dear Sir,—Please send me one of your free txxiks as advertised.:

NameF
STgUMEAddress
MADEOffice Hour»: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday* and Saturdays until 8.30 p.m. 3-1 (MW
CANA D-Ar, .rf

OH in price, interchan|eable 
“ type, visible writing, will write 
in all languages, special light 
weight model for travellers.

IF THIS INTERESTS YOU * 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
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WORLD-, TOR.SATURDAY MORNING ■■It)
ÎC MARCH 24 1906a-

Toronto . 20,247,635 22,200,106 10,018,837
Winnipeg. 6.081,535 6,380,60:1 4,817,83a
Hullfnx U 1,613,488 1,372,100 1,720,383
Quebec ». 1,516.422 1,486,347 1,291,075
Ottawa .. 2,420,065 2,347,563 2,187.078
Hamilton.. 1,195,157 1,298,546 1,316.583
8t. John . 877,841 976,988
Vancouver. 2,107,003
Victoria... 911,486
London ... 907,280 981,065

mThe Dominion BankCANADA PERMANENT Ohio 31 MEMBERS TOROIVTO STOCK EXCHANGE5 —Morning Soles—
Dominion Steel—25 et 32, 100 at 32% '5 u

OSLER & HAMMOND *MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO STREET-TORONTO

Incorporated by the Parliament of Canada, and authorized by its Charter, ai well at by 
Act of Legislature of Ontario, 6J Victoria, Cap. 129» to receive Deposit».

.1
« ,th'; Wood» bonds—«1000 at" 119.
Montreal Bank—4 at 256%
Merchants’ Bank—36 at 156.
T01 onto Railway—5 at 125, 1 at 125%, 1 at 125, 25 at 125, 10Q at 125. 7
Montreal Railway—1 at 270, 5 at 272, 20 

at 271% 25 at 272, 50 at 272%.
Cunacian Pacific—209 at 171%, 225 at 

171%.
or80^,,*1 I5f). 26 at 160%, 100 at 160%,
**> fit lw1^.

Mexican Electric bond*-$1000 at 8L 
Detroit Railway—100 at 99%.
Illinois Traction preferred, id__50 at

at 901 26 at 65%- 10 at
Mexican Power—50 at 65%.
Montreal Power—60 at 94%, 25 nt 94%'

Îoonnt9ti5i%200 0t *’ 50 0t 94%’ 223 at °5’

' Intercolonial Coal—10 at 50.
Mnckay—125 at 59%.
Mexican Power bonds—$2500 at 85%.

Continued on Page 17.

of1884,532 
L492,910 

680,123 
824,782

BRANCHES AMD A6EHTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TtAVEttEHS* UTTERS Of CHEPIT based, available la all

pirts of the world. Most convenient and safe method 
of corryiog finds.

A Cenerai Banking Btioineos Tran«»nt«»ri

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEiTiINTEREST COMPARE THE FOLLOWING x 21 Jordan Street - . . Toronto,

r » end 80ld e» coomletlou.
"* ^SLfiR. p a SMITH

— C HAMMOND. F. G. 03LHR

I
ANY SUM

FROMwith corresponding particulars of any other Canadian 
Financial Institution accepting Depoi.t*. — —

Proportion el Gaik and Immediately avail- ( SEVENTY flb 4
able Assets to Amppol Held en Deposit . ) Percent. 3% I

Capital Paid Up..............$6,000,000.03
Re.erv. Fund.. ............f J.aoo’.OOO.OO ïïr.mînInvestments.T.____ ___ $20,241,114.85 MCBIVED

O1 9/05 0
On Waill Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market.

The market was more active to-day, but 
still, largely professional and while most 
Interest wus centred In the movement In 

r Reading, there was enough strength in 
; other issues'to add to the tone of the mar

ket and confidence of operators.
The New York Central group was well 

dhpported and the Harrlman shares made 
significant gains over yesterday.

The steel issues were under some early 
pressure, but received support during the 
forenoon and were held fairly In line with 
the rest of the market.

There were few news items of impor
tance and these included the money mar
ket, indicating a gain by the banks since 
Friday of about $1,100,000, and occasional 
deFimtehcs* from Indianapolis of a con
flicting character.

Money was easier and the call touched 
8 per cent.

The afternoon market reflected sugges
tions in the news items that the Morocco

Per Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.

COMMISSION orders#

Hi touted on Broken ges o:
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Steer Exchange

Correspondence 
Invited. ed

4

pSR&k
COAN ft SAVINGS COYj
AUg«Wgg.C.TORQW7y]

_ —Morning Sales-
Metropolitan. Mexican. West. Ass.

40 @ 202 50 @ 65% 188 @ 07
45 e 202% 25 @ 65%------------------
20 (a; 201% 126 @ 65% Can. Land.
10 @ 201% 100 @ 65 2 @ 124

Nova Scotia ...............
Maekay common ...!

preferred .........
Richelieu ...................
Dealt,Ion steel ....‘

do. preferred .........
Tororto Railway ...

Montreal Railway ..
Havana ............ .
Dominion Coal .........
Twin City .............”
Power ........................
Mexican I* & p..........

do. bonds ................
do. Electric bonds "i

» 65% 
. 60 
• 73% 26 Toronto St.J

86 =C• 32% SEAGRAM 4 CO
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hiohange,

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed on the New York, Chi-ate. 
Montreal and Toronto Eict&ccee. 240

81%Into Insurance Matters, But Liqui
dation is as Yet Light—

Wall St. Firmer.

FOR SALE
$35°o, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

. 125Commerce. 
6 @ U81%

Tor. Mor. 
S @ aoa

Imperial. 
15 @ 248 34%' >

273%
37Con. Gas. 

23 @ 205
Gen. Elec. Tor. Ry. 

25 @ 145% 25 80 .
36 95%Mr ckay.

25 @ 69%

Commerce. 
3 @ 180%

coi ference had ended successfully and at 
the same time somewhat more hopeful 
views from' Indianapolis. /

Both of these questions have been pend
ing during the entire week and it will soon 
be< ome a problem for operators to decide 
as to the real value on the market of their 
satisfactory termination.

It Is consistent, however, to believe thirf 
the way will be cleared jn a great degree 
for an advance of some Importance In most 
directions.

The technical condition of the market 1» 
of course much stronger as a result of 
recent trading, In the sense that perhaps 
what Is known as the public are not large 
holders of stocks and this may at first have 
the effect of shaping à strong market

Meantime all fundamentals, with which 
we are In close contact, are favorable anrl 
we will approach the crop preparation sea
son In good commercial and financial shape.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has ruled very strong, 
with clear indications that Important opera
tors are buying stocks In anticipation of a 
material advance, and this was further 
shown by bullish Interview given out bv 
certain prominent individuals In 
alreet. London bought early, but appears 
to have sold on .balance. The favorable 
outlook for settlement of the Moroccan 
matter, indications of a good bank state- 
mint and prospect that the bituminous 
labor controversy will end with 
settlement, or a localised strike were en
couraging factors. It Is expected that Col. 
Fuel will be able to Increase Its output of 
coal if the bltumlifons strike materialises. 
Itère was strong late buying of Union 
Bacille and the Issue should discount fur- 
tber favors to the stockholders expected 
after congress adjourns. Buying in Erie 
was also somewhat significant and there 
are special reasdns for anticipating higher 
prices for this stock. The- ftet that a 
speculative line of Canadian Pacific ap
proximates about 120.000 shares has been 
taken over by foreign investors reduces 
the floating supply -very materially. There 
hns been excellent buying of Southern Pa- 
clfic. Chicago Great Western officials ex
pect marked and steady Improvement in 
earnings from now on. There is a verv 
notable change in general sentiment, which, 
vt hen fully developed, will, in our judg
ment. result In substantial Improvement in 
prices Various collateral evidences lead 
ns to this conclusion, and we therefore fa
vor purchases of the general list on such 
recessions as may occur from time to time

Sao Paulo.
125 @ 143 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Maekay.

75 @ 59%
25 @ 73x

• 65%
80World Office,

1 Friday Evening, March 23.
Inherent weakness "must now be accept

ed sB-tthe only satisfactory reas >n for thé 
weekress and dulness of domestic and 
foreign securities listed on the Toronto 
market. The process of the slipping away 
In values was continued to-day, Without i 
little of explanation, save t^at a gradual 
stream of liquidation was reaching the mar-, 
get The easier undertone was the 
pronounced in that the New York market 
was strong and that matters wider than of 
local Influence were transpiring favorable 
to financial conditions.

: H. O’HARA & CO.,
9$ Torowfo it, Torrats.

Members Terente Stack Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold

81%Sao Paulo.
100 143
- „ 142% 25 @ 142% 1
25 A. M. CAMPBELLSovereign. 

1 @ 154%
CHARTERED BANKS.

Nor. Nav.TOe trantfar hooka will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st day of March, both 
daya inclusive. By order of the Board.

E- S- Wood. Man. Dir.

25 @ 89 N.S. Steel 
30 @ 61% DIVIDEND Telephone Main 2881.

1* RICHMOND STREET BAST.
NOTICE.Tor. Elec. 

25 @ 159% Tor. Ry. 
100 @ 124% WYATT 81 GO’YMetro 

20 ® 201% THE!
* cMetropolitan BankxPreferred. 46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited.

more

St. George St. 
Residence

Montreal Stock».
March 23.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid. 
99% 98%

Amalgamated. There Is good buying of 
Alckasou, B.R.T. is in a position to be 
raised sharply any time London advices 
are-bullish on Canadian Pacific. M.P. and 
8t. Paul are now gaining strength. We 
eonUr.ue bullish on S. Ky. and L.N. N.Y. 
C. la meeting better support now. We do 
not especially like Steel at present. Union. 
Pacific information |s bullish.—Financial
Nt'WS, 9

tkal
f )

lb hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
nirreyn3tlst next (beln8 »t the rate of eight 
of FthnltK p6v ?nnu“) on the capital

baiiH ,bas been declared and that 
ind ume T1 bc P“yablo at ihe Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the
boekn« wmyh°f iApL" next" The transfer 

, k 1 b« closed from the 19th to 31st 
of March, both days inclusive 

By ord*L of the Board, *
Tnr.„. W’ P’ ®°SS, Gererai Manager.

__Toronto, 27th February, 1906.

Mon 
tOKlay
Detroit ........... .
C: P. R. ........ .............172% STOCK BROKER», ETC.stockA species of ennui due largely to vhe 

uncovering of some of the speculative 
operations of the Insurance companies has 
seized upon traders, and It will require 
something of superior moment to bring e
them out of the present" lethargy. The im- - - —
prt ssion exists that there may be a forced .-?55e, Wassermann, who has lost re- 
llqnloation which would develop a very rr<>“> Europe, has brought back de-
Ucticalthy situation In the market To-day’s cineuiy optimistic views as to the growing 
business under all the circumstances shows* iav£r„, ln whlch American securities are" 
comparative steadiness with Inspired sup- „i° R*?n ab,roa,d‘ When the political 
port In the directions where most needsd n!!™” =°n ‘“ere definitely cleared up, aa 
'i'Be volume of business was light and h„wK 8,i<ms assured, this foreign attitude, 
this pSrhaps contributed to the moderate nri,^6 1#>6S’ w 11 ^ influential for higher 
stciidiress in quotations. The list of sales „„ .k “ur„ st”cks and bonds. While 
dt plots the weak spots, which to-day were I„6 . 8A?e- be was ln touch with the
Mexican, Sao l’auio and General Electric. ÎTna „°if,u bi® Canad,an Raciflc Railway

Bt nk shares were little enquired for, the 8,80 " Ith *”86 investment holders m 
only evidence of any demand being in Me- the ,8ey8 *" explanation , f
tupolltan, which displayed firmness un- h„™8.,ngth of that stock that there nad 
«1er the purchases. The market closed dull Ô'8,«ge speculative account in Cana-
aud generally purturbed as to what the mi, iofwv2s Ln thls co”ntry, approxlmat- 
Imn.cUJatc future might bring forth. ,ii£„, , ,000 sliare8' whl('h was liquidated

• • ‘ • Most artcnd Present prices.
Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, „at stock was marketed jn Lon-

■ report the close on Cons. Lake Superior inJLtü,=, 8<>,d to English and French 
stock 19% to 20; do. bonds, 53 to 54; orTce^onm u0t tb*8, been the case the
marby Copper, 12% to 13%; Maekay ^rutlnn éf bave held so well, the ab-
STT*59 lo 58%: d0-preferred’72-4 to ™

supply. Canadian Pacific, said Mr. Wasser- 
S A\°<* cheaP when it is ex- Sf 4 will be worth about 12 per

company in a small wav will like the Great Northern, give rights’from 
t0. timp which for the next five rears 

will, with the dividend, be worth an'aver
age of about 20 per cent, a year. Mr
8eHSnî^cn5v.thI»lLSi Canadian Pacific will 
atU2a).—Town To^s.6 y6ar’ and ,n tlme

adyance In “Soo” N.Y. Sun 
hcimvcH ^spiratlon for the movement was 
believed to have come from London,where 
an operator who has. made these issues 
F_i8 Particular specialties has been sojourn
ctutofne“r4ch 8nd laylng plans t0 compel a 

h company to disburse to Its 
stockholders the very large surplus which 
ni'1i.?iCI"? deiL3 constitutes a menace to -ho 
pub.lc welfare because held by a single 
corporation. J 1 *

8‘ory accompanying the advance 
rw,vn„n d one to tbe effect that£‘L“^a,n,/?S!°c contemplated the pur
chase of the minority stock with a view to 
acquiring complete ownership of the

“l*o give tills

16 Rooms, 3 Bathrooms 
Billiard Room» etc. 

Brick Stable 
and

Coach House
LOT 66 x 200 

PRICE

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS SVND TUCKS and GRAIN
BOUGHT OR SOLD OH MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS

SBSR*!&FBs15$?-
J. C. SMITH * C0„ TORONTO

v
Pays 2 per cent. Dividends Quarterly 

on Par Value, 10c.
Present market quotations between 7jc. and 8c. 

per share, 1

<■

Wall-

geprlFti N. B. DARRELL,
BROKERBANK Of $22,500

eFOX an° BOSS
STOCK BROKERS,

complete STCCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or «old for cash or on margins. Corn*, 
pondence invited. 7
8 Ool borne Street.

YONGE and GOULD STS. Apply x-
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY M 3008 

M 8614
Phenes{Savings Department limited

Peal Estate Department,
22 KING STREET EAST.

Phone M. 1765. Toronto, Ont.
STOCKS WANTED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.■ City of Guelph Debentures
Maturing 30 years.

6000 AURORA CONSOLIDATED. 
6000 CANADA OSAGE PE*.
6000 VIZNAGA GOLD.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

C. H. ROUTLIfFE, Mgr.

7
STOCKS FOR SALE
IO City Dairy, Pref.

dominion Permanent 
15 Carter Grume.

2000 Silver Leaf, Cobalt.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
-Rb.sraT,oN ufE bibg*

BEARING 4i%

Sterling Bank
Of Canada

MANNING CHAMBERS,

Hamilton, Del.
Send for particulars and price.

CHARLES W. CILLETTAtmilius Jarvis & Co. of this city were 
the successful tenderers on $55,000 4 per 
cent. 20-year debentures of the City of 
Hamilton, offers for which were received 
HP to the 22nd jnst.

H- O'HARA & CO.,
30 Tereote Street. Tereolo. MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD QF TRADE

Rented J MELAPY B0TA0^0NT0:D1

Toronto.TORONTO
• S

„ 'f4«> Western Bank of Canada has estab
lished branch offices at Dublin, Shake
speare, St. Clements and Brooklin.,

Atchison earnings 12 per cent 
«ffc «tod 5 per cent, dividend basis 
side red. probable.
' ,u J" • • •

Si otto plentiful in loan crowè.
... ~

Revived rumors of early dividend Ve- 
clarution on M.K. & T. preferred» •

Bestérti..steel plate*de*mand Brisk
- ...

National Lead completed purchase of 
United Lend Company- '

Reported Pittsburg Coal Co. will advance 
miters’ wages Independently.

Southern Iron production curtailed.

St. Paul officials report thru line ai
me st swamped with business from the 
ce ;:st.

Sub-treasury gained $1,167,000 from the 
Ijuuks yesterday, and since Friday $836

JOHN L. LEE A CO.,
STOCK BROKERS * »“ the Los Angeles wells. The lower sands

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. r,ave been developed bringing the prodne- 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading one of tol°rr,,b¥rels Per month; 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin thesn L%011 ^?,ls deepened to strikePhone Main 5284. r8 stouck in the^d^trict 8 Be8t producer

y

for sale

Western Oil & Coal Co.
1000 Shares. Quick delivery.

Wriie JOHN A. MOODY, London. Ont.

KJULlBie
DIAMOND VALE COAL. 
AMERICAN DeFORBST. 
KINLŒITH PAPER COMPANY.
MILEY A» STANLEY
... ... (Phone M. 61*8.1 
152-164 Bay Street, Toronto 4

MORTGAGE LOANSon com- 
con- Prtce of Silver.

Bar silver in New York, 65c 
Bar silver in London, 30d 
M< flean dollars, 50c.

says:
On Improved City Properly

<1 lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID3:

19 Wellington St. Weso.

per os. 
per ox.

DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Main 1442-1806.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount 

per cent. Money 3% to 4 per cent. 
b ll8. 3% per cent. New York call money 
highest 4% per cent., lowest 3 per Cent 
« 3% per cent. Call money at Tm 
ronto, 5% per cent.

Phonesrate is 4 
Short ’ ' MULU U U°*, 

74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria
NEW YORK.

FREE-THE INVESTMENT HERALD
Leading mining and financial paier. Nows 
from all mining districts., MoefercUahle in 
formation regarding mining, ol] industri-:», 
prli clpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
be. without It. Will seud six months free. 
Bruch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Bulldiflg, Ower J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

COBALTForeign Exchange.
x,4- J- Glazebrook, Janes Building 
Mcl>' 1732), to-day reports 
as follows:

SILVER LEAF MINE------- MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Visitors to Atlantic City will find our Branch 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

(Tel. £ 
exchange rates wpro-

SEkSSS
rffa # Pacific 8 capital stock was to be 
used for the purpose of making the pur- 
chase,* but even here there was nothing 
original, as a similar assertion had been 
made 011 a former occasion, when the par- 
ent conpany Issued additional securities." 
^'v?rcV5r0I*yn & Co. In a circular says 

P?.1]1' exchange the prosperous
condition of Canadian commerce and fin
ance Is evidenced by the fact that we have 
had a much smaller decrease in prices than 
Atrerjcan stocks, altho our market has 

. v . ”ot been so active. The smallness of Ihe
It is understood that the reports of the «?5ftrse is, pnrtly explained by the fact 

entire llock Island system- for February Iua£ n? sa<;11 topld and prolonged advance 
will show large increase»'. In both .gross j, pl?ce 1,1 °,,r market as in New York. 
»nd net. At the last calculation thé in- ?.. tbe present time the Investor 
crease in net of the entire System for the , 18ny favorable » chancjs here 

■ «ncuth will be $1,000.000. It, 18 ,!l“ te I>°3slh!o that prices mav sag
" . ... off a ,1 tie more, altho we do not loék for

New York Central annual report expérded : a n considerable further depression ; but 
‘'In a week or two and perhaps give data of ï0?1^ ot ?“r securities are below their In- 

lmprovement contemplated. 'alue- It Is well known that mauv
... millions of dollars deposited in the savliurs

I™,11** of thls country draw only 3 per ee»t. 
re VW" ^Iueb this could be more pro- 

K\" invested in the stock of the bank 
j“ ‘t ls deposited and with practical
ly as good security; besides which most 
bL^so ’”stltutions have been do-
i-haf ft,W , r,or the past “umber of years 
c, stocks, a.re almost certain to make
furjber appreciations in price. Some re- 
»nd" m,eh, 88 Mexican and Rio bonds 
and others of a like character, have not 
rn.a^p the advance expected. A reason- 
alde and justified explanation Is afforded 

, 8 V0 sn,PS bv li-snrance comnnnics 
made I11 preparation for the Investigation 
now In progress. Th« effects of this in
vestigation are felt indirectly bv the whole market and might be wnoie
for some time yet.

The McCormack Only a limited number of shares of the last 
issue being offered for public subscription 
remain available and as, with the receipts 
of this issue, the company will have suffi
cient funds to pay for the propetcy and 
meet all requirements, no more stock will 
be offered for sale. Therefore, any persons 
desiring to obtain a few shares of the Silver 
Leaf Mining Company’s stock at 25 cents 
per share, should immediately avail them
selves of the opportunity. ‘

Between (aaks
MMtNnFu'd "p"* 1-3Jpr»m 
Moot 1 fuidi par car
6Udays sight 5 17-32 819^2
Demand dig. »7-32 
Cabie Trans.

COBALT TCennter 
1-S to 1-4 
1-st» 1-4 
S 7-8 to S 

8 1-2 to 9 5-8 
# a-8 to 9 3-1

FOR SALE
7 Shares International Port Cement at $97 00 
5 Shares National Portland Cement at 42 00 
3 Shares Southern States Port Dement at 80 00
J. B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH. ONT.

SILVER MINING CO., Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITIES)

CAPITAL :

91-1
911-32

—Rates in New York—
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...jI*483%| A482.45 
Stcrljig, demand ................ | 480%| 485.40

:
’ « . ; : : $500,000

IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.
. . fi'l-any own four properties ln the 

rich Silver Mining Townships of Coleman " 
and Buck? . comprising 172 acres, adUtent 

tbeshipping mines, "Hargraves " 
vl8b8r. “Lawson,’’ “Jacobs," “Drum

mond, ’ Tretheway," etc. Samples taken 
from near surface show

*SPADER l PERKINS JTa££ATYDirectors of New York, Chicago and St. 
Louis Road reported to have authorized 
Issue ten millions 4 per cent, debentures 
due 1931. Entire Issue bought bv J p! 
.Morgan & Co.

Phone 428.
Correspondence Invited. 1

FOR QUICK SALE 
National Agency pays 10 per cent. 
Standard Loan pays 5 par cent.
6REVILLE 8 CO , Limited

Members Standard Stock Kxohanga.
60 Yonge Street.

Toronto Stock».
March 22. March 33. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. .... 144 143
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.COBALTMontreal .,

Ontario ,...
Toronto ....
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
"Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Nova Scotia 
Molsous "...
Traders' ...
Sovereign Bank.. ..
Metropolitan ..............
Brlt'sh Amer.............
West. Assur.................
Imperial Life............
Union Life........... .j
National Trust .. .
Tor Gen. Tr.............
Ont. & Qu’Ap’le.. ..
C. N. W. L.,pf.. ..

do., common ..
C. P. B. ....
Con, Gas ..
Montreal Power..
Tor. Elec. Eight..'
CanAGen. El ....
Mock*)- com .....

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel. ... 121 
Bell Telephone ... ...
Rich. & Ont ........ ... «r o-,
Ncrtbern^Nav" ^ 126% **%
St. L. & C. ' "
Toronto Ry __
Twin City ........ 117% lie
Winnipeg Elec .
Sao Paulo ............. 143% 143

do. bonds .............
Northern Ohio............
St. Catharines ... 60
Dcrfofa Ry ........... 100% 99 ... '99
D°m. Steel com.. . .y 31% ... 3pv

do. bonds .......... 85 84 "
do. pref.................................

Dcm. Coal com .. 80 78
. do., pref. .
. do., bonds .

N. S, Steel 
do. bonds

War Eagle ........ 1
Ci no da Salt ....
Lake of Woods ..

do. bonds ........
Crow's Nest Coal.
Mo lean L. & P..

do. bonds ....
Mexican Elec. ..

do. bonds 
Mej -can stock ...

do. bonds ..........
Elec. Dev .............

do. bonds ....
British Can. . .1"................
Canada Landed..........  104
Cai ada Per........... 130
Canadian S. & L. .
Cent. Can Loan. ...
Dorn. S. & I.................
Hamilton Frov .. ..
Huron & Erie..'. ...
Imperial La & I...........
Landed B. & L ...........
London & Can.............
Manitoba Loan . ...
Toronto Mort ..............
Lor don Loan ...........
Ontirio L. & D . ..
Toronto S. & E . ...

144 142% Confederation Life Building 
Phones M. 1442-1806

assay.
FROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES Of 

n SILVER PER TON. !
Tn« Directors are ofTerinr a limited number

No Preferred Stock. No Bends.
Prospectus containing map and other In

formation sent on application.

TORONTO <n 1
The silver-lined camp of profit. 
Richest mineral discovery ln the 
world. Stocks and properties 
are advancing rapidly and large 
fortunes are bdlhg made.

Write for free Illustrated 
book, map and market letter,

B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY
Largest Mining Stock 

Brokers in Canada.
Ph*oe N 0333. 14 Lewler Oldj.

TORONTO. CANADA.

182 184 
248% 248 
276 275

182 380
COBALT atock

Sovereign Cobalt278 275 Toronto Cobalt234% ... 1Silver Leaf229 SILVER LEAF (COBALT)FOR
MILEY & STANLEY

Phone M. Sl66 152-154 Bn# St. TORONTO

228 228 s276 276
Mo. Pacific still the subject of depressing 

talk and gossip, based on possibility re
duction dividend to 4 per cent.

A limited number of shares in the above 
Company for sale. For quotation write

150 152 ...
■ 155% ...

501% 202 201%
flta

J. w. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer end 

Asoayer

Lordon—South African shares steady; 
other departments as a rule show steadi
ness, but business Is light, pending the 
settlement; Americans firm' Other de
partments are featureless.

The known movements of mlney for t he 
week ended with the close of business yes- 

Ctoiday, shosvs an apparent net gain In, 
money by the local banks of $1,139,800 im 
uctnil the banks gained net on the inter
ior movement $1,975.800. against a gain 
J;°1’ the Interior the previous week of 
$1.4<4.780 and a loss on that account the 
week before of $1.019.100. The iain from 
the iihtfrior this week shows air Increase I 
vOver last week’s gain of $500,000. This 
week's gain was cut down to the result 
Indicated at the. beginning of this report 
b.v a less of $836,000 to the sub-treasury.

G. e G. G. LAIRD,97 9797 97 63 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

149 149 Room 69, Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, 
Long distance Phone, Main 4970,1

216F3

COBALT - - ONTARIO100 100 A FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY. .1

You Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

For one who can put from $5000 ta 
$10,900 in a very" profitable manufacturing 
concern ln the city, and wbo may assume 
the prsltlon of secretary if desired. Money 
to be used ln building and extending busi
ness. Every opportunity for Investiga
tion. This Is a rare opportunity for the 
right man. Full particulars by applying ta 

G. & G. G. LAIRD,
Fiscal Agents,

Room 69, Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto.
Long distance phone* Main 4970

171%
205

172 FOR SALE20-1
... 159% 159% 159
146% 146% ... 146
60 59 % 59% 59%

73 72%

158%

expected to continue 50 Shares City Dairy Common at 
$20 per Share.73% 72%

Bnillie. Croft & Wood 42 West King, 
street, , fnrnjuhed the following eurre-to 
fir ces for unlisted stocks to-day: 1

Asked.

121

J* T. EASTWOOD & CO.Bid. The investment that we have to 
passed beyond the experimental staee.

It is a

r -Rio Underwriting .. 
do. slock .
do. 5 per cent ...

Metropolitan Rank ..
Consolidated Mines
Centre Star ............

Eugene .................
Illinois Traction ....
Canadian Gold Fields........ " 714
Crown Bank ..................................... j10

•With 18 per cent, stock. xWith 19 per 
cent, stock.

♦onJoseph says: Promises of great things 
impending, the speculation will not be 
without its conspicuous features Keen 111 
-close touch with C.P.U. 
observed its strength.

ffer you hasX90
12649-'. »12849% 24 King St. W. —1Toronto, Oat.12580% 125 124%

117 116
80

SELLERS*■You must have 
Insiders predict 

2U(J for it this year. It will certainly pay 
handsomely to hold. M.K. & T. preferred 
is abcut to enter the 4 per cent dividend 
rar.ke. A great thing in favor oCK-T is that 
Gould has none of thé stock and the >ro- 
perty js not blighted by Gould manage
ment. K.T. preferred will sell ut 35 
Specialties: Pennsylvania, B.O. and Erioe 
me very good for a long pull. Hold Steel 
pufi 11 ed.

copper refinery, refining copper equal in 
punty to the very best product on the market.

And the supervision of this refinery is looked 
by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.
• **vn<^ ours *s °nly copper refinery in Canada.

But you can participate in the profits from this re- 
finery by buying shares in thejMontreal Copper Co., Ltd.

They sell for $1.00 each and last year yielded 
17 2-3 per cent.

This proposition is

137
CENTRAL LIFE

COBALT«% 142% OSCEOLA LEAD & ZIN™ LIFE ♦St.

SMILEY It STANLEY KÆ606% after 
H. Sapery, Pnone Main 5166. 6

SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD

WIKI. A. LEE & SON : toCobalt-Merchants. 
Coleman Cobalt. 
Foster.
Imperial.
King-Cobalt.

Railway Earning;».
Canadian Northern Railway gross earn- 

iugs for week ending March 21. 1906. *101 .
EareeLT4ng Perl°d 'aSt 'V,ar' $62'700"

Detroit United, second week March 'n- creaaed $9.389. from Jan. 1, Increase $137”

< McCormack. 
Red Rock. 
Rothschilds. 
Silver Leaf. 
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

78

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

"ti• * « It65com 64% 64%It. It. Itongnru had the following -wire 
yesterday: The Lake Superior Corporatiou 
1 Vit 1 any selling about 20, has no 19,H 
earnings to compare with. The 19U5 sur
plus was $35,000, about. 1 per cent on in
come bonds, which are selling around 55 
m|6 earnings show big Increase. A direc
tor. frj< ml of our Philadelphia 
ibnt. thinks well of the

,107 107
-MONEY TO LOAN— OL

General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Insur* 

, Co*. Royal Fire Inkurnnce Co. and New 
York L nderwriterF* (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glas» Insurance Co., Ontario Acoiden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

PulWILLS & CO.,»
PtDominion Failures.

Dtun s Mercantile Acenev reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion during 
tbr' past week. In provinces, ns 
lows- ^ ‘hose of previous weeks.

once T<correspon-
■■ , . , company and also
jh.tiks the stock a fair purchase for a 
bmg pull around present prices. He is 
picking up the first mortgage bonds be
tween 75 and 80. The Helen Mine shows 
low grade ore in abundance. The company 
has attracted the attention of the United 
States Steel interests, also the Pennsyl
vania Railroad interests. It Is expected 
that, it will develop into a paying concern 
This comes from a Philadelphia house" 
which is reliable.

Developments this morning lead to the 
belief that a continuance of bullish opera
tions is likely in the market to-day. but 
Improvement will be more in specialty line.
, 'S side Is favored and reasonable re- 
turns not to be Ignored. Reading should 
li ,ou ‘V1 recessions. The coaler si
td.ould a 11 _be given close attention. 0 & 
i ' ?•. Pennsylvania, Erie. ... & ",W
are all sold heavily short. Buy Smelters 
on all reactions. Boston is bullish on Mor (real

M<
' liaover WANTED81% ...

«5% 65% 04%

59
92% 93 92%

compar
as fol-

Mi
X v

86 . 126open to investigation at any Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer as repre
sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing in Bonds and Debent

59 :t .1time.93

I i= 172%
1.2%

8ti
lit!

- «; 
o - 

Mar. 22 .14 15 
Mar. 15.12 21 
Mar. 8. .12 7
Mar. 1. .11 16 
Feb. 22 . 7 6
Feb. 15 . 6 14 
Feb. 8 ..11 14

«
-P I R E--

GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
«

If y°u are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet you.
facts arboutricopp.rr.°Ur bookl<!,-it con,ain- interesting

Z ? ures. 
Box 24, World.

1241 4 13042 17 
50 22 
26 38 
30 28j 
22 28 
33 27 
32 18

2 .. 11 
1 . .. 3

tit.Assets Over’$12,000,000.
MEDLAND & JONES, Ageifts
Mall Building. Telephone 1087.

LV,While Mining Shares Are Low701 79
2 N 4

I 8
1 .. 4

123 123
188 Take the opportunity to effect Judicious ex

changes at moderate cash difference. Min
ing methods and conditions have Improved 
Several cheap stocks

188
70 Mu70

Rent,
til 5 i

123
107% E. R. C. CLARKSON123

Weekly Bank Clearing»
The aggregate bank clearings In the 

Dominion for the past week, with the usu
al ccmparisons. are as fellows- 

1906.
Mar. 22.

107%
are now certain et 

success. Write me what you wish to 
change, or sell, or buy.Montreal Copper Go., Ltd.,

33a William

A ma I 
Ann 
Ala 
Am"
Am,
'Atrli
Bn It.
Bitml
fan
Cites,

107 107
•ex- ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
1906„ 1905.

$26,276,917 $25^894 pfiSJn
130 130 », Montreal.

6. K. MORTON,xEx-divIdend.
">bfl !
9rtT ' -4>! 1 - Scott Street. Terente»St Thomas, Ont.

8
t

V
J

T

7 /
! 1

«epÿcahde^r,nhr»Æ.
ending March JU 1406, it the rate of 
eight per cent. (8p.c.l per annum, has 
oete declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution, and the same will be 
payable at the Office, of the Company 
in this city on and after April 1st, 1906.
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r‘its, $37 toLend—Quiet; 

quiet.

New Tor* Gotten.
Marshall, Spader & Go., Ki 

Hotel, report the following flue 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low} Clos;.
.............. 10.48 10.43 10.43 10.48
............. 10.96 11.06 10.9fll 11.06
.............. 10.07 11.06 10.911 11.06
............. 10.43 10.43 10.421 10.42

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 point», high
er; middling uplands, 11,65; do., gulf,11.90. 
Sales, 200 bales. . 1

i ■ FIER MARKETS the COBALT
Open Call Mining Exchange,

-THE:
Edward 

itions In
FARMERS’ BiiNK

51 TfJan. . 
May . 
July . 
Oct. . Limited,

tLiverpool Advances 3-4d and Chi
cago Follows the Rise—Ar
gentine Weekly Shipments.

COBALT, ONTARIO,

Will open on or About April 2
Information concerning the listing of 
$tocks, Private Memberships, System of;1 
Operation, etc., may be secured by ad
dressing the Secretary of the Exchange at 
Cobaft, Ontario.

Cette» Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Befl 

King Edward Hotel,, at the close of the 
mrrket:

The strength of the Liverpool market do- 
day proved a surprise to many operators 
and our market responded at first ulug- 
gishly, but finally gave evidence of the 
strong holding power of the long interest 
and fi-.cllnation to liquidate or offer pres
sure. 'The strength of the market was 
also added to by the very moderate Inter
ior movement and to-morrow's estimates 
tor New Orleans, Houston and Galveston 
of about one-third .of last year’s receipts. 
Liverpool market closed firm, with cables 
repoiting heavy buying on the curb gave 
the cue for support during the noon hours. 
Repot ts of damage to the young plant from 
Louisiana by frost were in circulation and 
southern spot markets were reported 

g. The weather map showed vain In 
the Memphis 
But none elsewhere. Temps generally 42 
to 54. The forecast Is for fair aud colder 
weather over the eastern belt, with some 
rains to-morrow. Airout the same condi
tions for the central belt, and scattered 
sh< wers and cloudy weather Id Texas and 
the territories. Approximately 9 million 
bales will have been brought Into sight 
from .the other crop up to to-night, and 
according to the récent glnners’ report this 
would leave about 1,500,000 bales available 
and uncounted between nrw and September 
1 next. We take no account of last year’s 
hold over or of cotton ginned prior to Sept. 
1 last In this calculation; our point being 
that for the next live months supplies to 
come from farmers’ hands will be very 
nearly 2,000,000 bales less than last year. 
Without taking Into account the effect of 
this on the visible supply. It is Important 
to. consider Its effect on sentiment, parti
cularly in conjunction with new crop con
ditions, and on spinners’ operations In the 
early fall months In protection of their out
put ccmmltments. The present speculative 
movement may meet difficulties lu the 
old crop options, but the later months ap
pear to offer a fair field for Investment 
support.

to.

OF CANADA World Office.
Friday Evening, March 23.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, May corn ^6c lower, and 
May oata unchanged.

Chicago car lots .to-day ; Wheat 3; con
tract, 0. Corn 183, 8. Oats, 110. 35.

Clearances, 148,000, 566,000, 561,000.
Northwest cars to-day, .291; week age, 

249; year ago, 362.
Primary receipts to-day. 396.000; ship

ments, 218,000; week ago, 322,000. 175,000; 
year ago, 468,000, 213.000. Cord to-day, 
438,000, 280,000; week ago, 260,000, 365,000; 
year ago. 305,000, 620,000.

Argentine shipments : Wheat, this week, 
3.636,000; last week. 2,496,000; last year, 
4,464,000. Corn. 144,000, 136,000. 60,000.

• Broomhall cables visible supply of wheat i 
and corn In the chief ports of Argentine, 
compare as follows : Wheat to-day, 3,680,- 
000; last week, 4,232,00b; last year, 6,624,- 
000. Corn 310,000, 260.000, 634,000.

Puts and calls, as reported- by En his & 
Stoppant 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto ; Mil
waukee May wheat—Bids 78%c,offers 79% e.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada
I l

HEAD OFFICE “ TORONTO
CAPITAL $1,000,000. In 10,000 Shares of $100 each tie and 108 hogs, with one lone sheep.

Prices were about the same as on Thura. 
day. MAYBEE, WILSON 4 HALLThe following gentlemen have consented to act as Directors :

HIS HONOR A. E. FORGET, Lieut.-Govornor of 
Saskatchewan.

MAJOR THOMAS BEATTIE, Preaident London City 
Goa Company, Director Agricultural Saving and 
Loan Co., London. .

LIEÜT.-COL R. R. McLENNAN, Contractor, Corn- 
wall, Ont.; Director Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company, Director Trust and Guarantee Company,
Director Cornwall Paper Company.

JOHN D. IVEY, JohnD. Ivey & Co., Limited,Toronto.
THOS. CHARLTON, Lumberman, Cellingwood, Ont.;

North Tonawanda, N. Y.
H. W. ANTHES, President and Managing Director 

Toronto Foundry Company, Limited.

live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO CNION STOCK IABDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» of cattle Oougkt and tot» «■ 

commission. ™
■eeciaitr.^

WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF Mar! 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name an* w,

TtLuSfiimM22'S8.11

Address communication! Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresooadence Solicited.

strou
district and the terrltori;s. Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
Uty and Junction Markets for the present 
week were as follows :

W. S. CALVERT, MP„ Farmer, Strathroy, Ont, ; 
Prêtaient Canadian Oil Company, Limited; Presi
dent Cameron Dun Company, Limited; Vice-Presi- 
dent Northern Life Insurance Company. 

COLONEL JAB.. MUNRO, M.P.P., Banker, Embro.

-

City.
162

Junction.
Cars .
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep

Farinera’ shipments a 
WON'T

69

• e , • , •
C|1Y68 «MeMdatM

3226 112» ITATEOnt. 1888 483HON A. G. McKAY, K. C., Ex-Commissioner Crown 
Lands, Owen. Sound, Ont.

GEORGE W. NEELY, M. P. P., Farmer, Dorchester,

551 13
200 24

Ont. Winnipeg Options.
The following were the closing quota

tions to-day ht this market : March TO%c 
bM, May 77%c sellers, July 78%c sellers.

THOS. URQUHART, Ex-Mayor of Toronto.
D. N. McLEOD, General Merchant, Parkhill, Ont. 
JOHN FERGÜSON, M.D., M.A., Director Excelsior 

Life Insurance Company.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain. 15 loads of hay and a few 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold at
McDonald & MaybeeLendl** Wheat Market.

May. July.QHNBBAL MANAGER:
W. R. TRAVERS

(formerly Manager of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, Hamilton, Ont,)

I

KiBiSS
meats ot stock. Quick sales and nromnt retueee will be made. OorreapomtoïS 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Estber-atreet Branch. Telnpbone Park -tar 
DAVID MCDONALD. 888 A W MAYBBHA

75c New York 
Detroit .......
St. Louie U... 
Minneapolis .......

. ■ . . — • — . 86 84%
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 52c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to $11/for 

timothy and $6 to $8 for mixed. -/
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 to 

$0-25 for the bulk, with an odd lot of prime 
quality at $9.50 per cwt.

Butter—Prices steady at 24c to 30c per lb.
Poultry—Choice .lots of chickens are 

worth from 18c to 20c per lb.; turkeys, 18c 
to 23c per lb. No ducks or geese offering.

Eggs—Choice, ■ new-laid eggs are selling 
at 18c to 20c per dozen from farmers’ bas
kets.
Grain -

. 84 81%/
76 75%

80%78y SOLICITORS: 1 BANKERS:
C~ Urquhart, Urquhart & McGregor. | The Traders' Bank of Canada.

5000 shares of $100.00 par value how offered for subscription at par, as follews ; 110.00 per share upon the 
signing of application, a further $20-00 per ahare on allotment, and the balance in 7 equal monthly payments of 
$10.00 each per share. The first of euoh payments td be made 30 days after *Hotment, and the succeeding payments 
at intervals of 30 days. For further information or "Forms of Application for Stock address—

:::::::: 78%
• ••;• , . —• ... 84%

Duluth .... 80%
Toledo 80%

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edwgrd Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Dun's Trade Review.
Travelers for Mohtreal houses in the dry- 

goods line write that the weather la hardly 
settled enough to be favorable to any great 
degree of activity in arrtlng commands for 
spring fabrics, but city houses report; a 
fair volume of letter orders. Advices from 
Bradford, Snltaire, and other British 
woolen manufacturing centres re
port advances In ' all classes ot 
woolen goods, and revised price lists of 
domestic cotton goods are being looked for. 
In groceries the feature of the week Is a 
further advance of 10 cents a cental on 
all grades of teflued sugars, and local 
refiners report a brisk demand. in teas 
Jobbers appear to be buying for present 
needs only. Most lines ot canned goods 
show at further tendency to advance. There 
Is no slackening jn the demand for all 
kinds of metals, paints, glass and hard
ware^ aud preparations are In progress for 
the active shipping of the accumulation of 
orders ip hand when spring freight rates 
come Into fpree on- the 1st prox. Collec
tions are reported fair ns a Whole.

The wholesale trade In Toronto this yveek 
was only moderately active. The weather 
was unpropltlou*, and the buyers visiting 
the city were few. Ill drygoods there was 
a fair sortlhg-up trade, and staple lines 
cor tli ue to rule very firm. The building 
trade continues active, with metals general
ly firm. Lumber also In good demand with 
pvees at their highest. The grocery trade 
shows little change; an advance of 10c per 
100 lbs In sugars Is noticed, and there :.re 
indications of better prices In canned 
goofs; tomatoes sell at $1.10. Teas firm 

.147% 148 ’ with good demand for Indians and Ceylons.

. 51% 51% Grain very dull, with the tendency in.
pi ices towards weakness. Leather Is sell
ing fairly well and prices are unchanged. 
Hides are unchanged? Cheese Is flrmc-r in 
sympathy with advance in Liverpool. But
ter very firm for choice qualities, which 
are scarce. Dressed hogs aud products are 
also firm. Six failures were reported In the 
district this week—ope had a rating up to 
$500, the others had no financial or credit 
rating.

PUDDY BROS.Ce H. SMITH, Secretary for Organization,
THE FARMERS’ BANK OF CANADA,

■•en 114 B, Nerth American tile Budding, 118 King St. West, Terente

Wheat- 
May 
July ..
Sept. —

Corn-
May . ,. . H
July ..
Sept. 

oats—
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Ribs- 
May ...
July ..

Lard—
May .
July

78% 79 78% 78%
.. 77% 78% 77% 78%
. 77%. 78 77% 78

44% 44% " 44% «%
.. 44% 45 44% 44%
.. 46% 49%: 44% 45%

30% 30% 30% 30%
29% 29% 29% 29%
28% 29 28% 28%

16.55 16.57 16.45 16.50 
16.40 16/45 16.35 16.42

8.82 8.82 8.72 8.77
... 8.75 8.77 8.70 8.70

. 8.42 ’ 8.42 8.40 8.42
8.60 8,52 8.47 8.52

LIMITED,Wheat, spring, bush....$0 75 to $.... 
Wheat, fall. bush....
Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Barley bush.................
Oata, bnsh. .................
Rye, bnsh.......................
Peas, bush. .................
Buckwheat, bneh.

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bneh........$6 25 to $7 00
Alaike, No. 2, bush.... 5 25 5 75
Alslke, No. 3, bush.... 4 50 
Red, choice, No.. 1. bush 6 00 
Timothy seed flail ' 

threshed, bright and 
. unhulled, per bush.. 
do. machine threshed.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......
Hay. mixed, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton....__

Fruits tad Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl..
Potatoes. Ontario 
Cabbage," per doz 
Beets, per bag ..
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 40
Onions, per bag...............1 00
Turnips, bag ............... .. O 25

Poultry—
Turkeye, dressed, to....$0 18 to $0 24
Geese, dressed, lb..;... 0 13 0 14
Ducks, dressed, lb...........O 18 O 20
Chickens, dressed, to... 0 18 0 20
Theee quotations are for good quality 

Dairy Prodac
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ........... .................
F.reih Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt....10 00 1100
Mutton, light, cwt...........» 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt....... 8 00 11 00
Dressed hogs, Cwt...;.. 9 00 9 50
Spring lambs, each......... 7 00 9 00

Liy* end
td 8$

Offices! 35-37J a rile St.

0 75 Wholesale Dealers In 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, E

0 75
0 72

. 0 52 

. 0 38 0*38
0 76
0 78
0 53 A SPECIAL MEETING

of the shareholders and directors ot the
Saies to noon’, 508,9Ù0; .total sales, 760,- 

600 «bares.

, , London Stocke.
. March 22. March 23.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account .............90%
Consols, money '...........
Atchison .................................. 95%

do preferred .....................106%
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ 59%
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Anaconda ...... ....
Denver & Rio Grande
C. P. R. ."................
St. Paul .......................
Chicago Gt. Western
.Erie ................................

do. 1st preferred: .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central ........
Lotis. & Nashville ..
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ........
Pennsylvania .. ...
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western .
Reading .........................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Soul hern Pacific 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred .....
Union Pacific .......

do. preferred ........
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ...........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ..........

ANGLO-CANADIAN COLD 
STORAGE EXCHANGE

6 00
7 15

80%
90% 90% . 1 80 LIMITED, 

will be held at the Tecamseth Mease, Lan- 
<oe, Oel., on FrMty, Mer. 30th. at two
o clock p. m., for the consideration 61 the 
Bond Issue and other business.

It J, Graham, Sac'y-Traaturtr.

2 00 i"95% 1 00 1 50
106
' 60 

114% 
13% 
45% 

176% 
..179% 179%
.'.,21% 21%
.. A3% 44
.. 79% 79%

$9 00 to $11 00 
6 00 8 00,'114 3V 13% 

46% 0 00 Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building :
Wheat—Firmer markets abroad;' together 

with news ot a domestic nature more favor
able to holders, gave us a stronger opening 
and Induced a fain amount of "local buying, 
some of which was of an Investment char
acter. During the session Minneapolis sent 
advices of an excellent cash demand, and 
good sales Of flour, while New York report
ed Antwerp a buyer ot Manitoba wheat.' 
thus imparting additional strength and car 
tying prices to a point %c higher than yes
terday’s latest figures around which there 
seemed to be long wheat for sale, 
street’s reported exporta for the yfp 
wheat and flonr equal to 8 
Market closed firm at the

Coarse grains opened higher, with 6, fair 
volume of business, but sold off sharply 
shortly after. Later the prices ruled high
er under the Influence of good local buying. 
Induced by the continued light receipts and 
an Improved cash Inquiry. Week’s exports 
of corn, 3,174,000 bushels.

Provisions—Opened strong, but met with 
considerable realizing by longs, which 
caused some recession. On the decline the 
large packers bought freely, and the mar
ket displayed a steady undertone all day.

7 00176
..$2 00 to $4 00 
.. 0 66 0 75 Heron &. Co

WESTERN OIL and COAL CO. 
TORONTO COBALT MINING

AND ALL
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

16 King SI. W. 1 Phene M 981

O 40 O 50
0 50 0 6066 69

. .174% 176

..154% 154%
.. 86

1 25
0 3036%

89% 90%
. 94 94 win

70% 71

66%
dk of

68 ad-
47 47%

COBALT MINING CO.T0SÎER50 50 (.293,000 buehi 
%hest ptytit

els.$0 24 to $0 3068% 69% of LIMITED.
Mead Office. 14 and 15 Heme Haak Bldg.

8 I Hag Si. Wait. Terente.
This company owns the famous Foster 

Mine at Glen Lake, Coleman Township. The 
property consists of forty acres, described 
as fellows ; Southeast quarter or the north 
half Lot 4, Concession 4, Coleman Town
ship. Anyoie desiring Information regard
ing the property of the company ot the 
purchase of stock should write or call at 
the office.

HOME HANK BJJILDING, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 6296.

.... 41% 

.;..ltti% 

....166% 

........ 99

41% 0 18 0 20104%
157%
99

23% 28%
52% 52840% 41

108% 109 CATTLE MARKETS.
’Cattle Firm—Chicago and Buffalo 

Are Firm and Steady.

New York, March 23.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3479; good medium and light steers steady; 
others slow aud 10c to 15c off; four cars 
unsold; bulls firm; medium and common 
cows steady; fat cows strong; steers, $4.96 
to $5.67%; oxen, $4.50; bulls, $3.25 to $4.60; 
cows, $2.10 to $4.20. Exports, 550 cattle; 
to-morrow, 550 cattle and 73T5 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 175; steady, and prime 
heavy firm; all sold; common to prime 
veals, $4 to $9; few choice, $9.50; dressed 
calves strong; city dressed veals, 9c to 13%c 

1% per lb.; country dressed, 8c to ll%c."
Sheep and Lambs—Recèlpts, 3160; sheep 

nominal; very little Inquiry for lambs; -8 
cars held over; medium to good lambs $7 
to $7.40; choice natives would sell at $7.50 

«% or upwards, but none here.
Hogs—Receipts, 4073 head; 17 head on 

sale;.market steady; good state hogs sold 
at $7.

Standard. Stock and Mining Ex
change. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ask. Hid. Dressed hogs, car lots....$8 25 to $8 50
Hay, car lots ton........ . 6 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares

Crown Bank .....................................
Standard Loan '....................... 90
Col. Investment & Loan Co 7.75
Sun & Hastings ................   ...
Dom. Permanent ....................  85
Home " Life ... 7.....
W. A. Rogers, pref .
City Dairy preferred ..................
Carter Crume preferred .... 
NutlOLUl Portland Cement . 
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 81

do, stock ............................... m
Can. Con. Min. & Smelting. 137
Deer Trail ........
Virginia ...............
Monte Crlsto ...
Rt-in bier Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. S............
(Centre Star 
-St. Ei gene .
White Bear
North Star ...............................
International Coal & Coke. 40 
California Monarch Oil .... 30

110
8 00 C. W. Gtllett to Melady & Co. :

Wheat—Liverpool closed %e higher, ow
ing to the liberal continental demand for 
Argentine cargoes and higher American quo
tations. Bids for wheat for export were 
more numerous and higher, indicating an
Increase of Interest In the markets. Cash Liverpool Grain end Prodnee. 
markets were strong and active, Mlnneapo- Liverpool, March 23.—Wheat—Stiot 
11s quoting No. 1 northern at one cent over nai Futures strong; May 6e 7%d 
their May price. The locals were bearish, «g 7d. v
but were fçrced to acknowledge the strong. corn—Spot American mixed new firm,
er legitimate situation existing at «Moo- 4s 3d; American mixed, old quiet, *4» 7d. 
ment, and shorte covered extensively. While Futures firm; March nomidaf, May 4e 4d 
the market Is firmer, there is no Incentive Hams—Short cut firm 50s
to put prices materially higher f et the, near Bacon—Short rm^trm 50e; long rleaâ
future. I look to see a scalping”ttarket middles, light, firm, 48s; long clear middles 
for some days, and favor sales on buMèp. heavy, firm, 47$ 6<f; short clear backs firm* 

Corn-Cash markets were firm #_%c *6s; shoulders, square firm, 40s. 
higher. Argentine shipments, 98,000;tiHi1nst Lard—American refined In palls strong.
60,000 last year. Primary recelptii.-4M.000. 42s 9d ’ V ’ **
against 505,000 last year, but jhintnenta I Tallow—Prime city firm, 25s 6d- 
were only 280,000. against 620.0ffl>jjr year I Hops—In London (Pacific coast), steady, 
ago. Export clearances, 598,000. Liverpool £i 5B to*£3 15s. . *
cables %c to %c higher Domestic rdutltidj Receipts of wheat during the past three 
news was less bullish than for some dap. 'deys, 284,00(4 centals including 180 000 Am"
and there was a smaller demand, Tor the erlean 8 ’ m
futures, which at times seemed to be Weak.i Receipts of American corn during tiff 
On recessions I think corn Is a purchase btit pest three days, 321,700 centals.
It Is not advisable to- bay on these bulges. ‘
except for long pnll, as I look to see July: .
sell over 50c. ... Bank Clearing».

Oats—Cash prices steady td %e lower. ,. New York, March 23'-The following are 
Export demand good and clearances larger the weekly bank clearings as compiled bw 
at 561.000 bushels. The weather was warm- Bradstreefs for thé week ending March 
er. but It is not mild enough to permit of 22, showing percentage of Increase an» 
seeding and the season for oats will cer- decrease as compared with the correspond- ' 
tainly be backward. Buy May and July ing week last year • ^

-on every soft spot, and then hold on to New York, $!,798,650,716; decrease, 2 2» 
them for higher priçes. „ Chicago, $203,694,601; Increase. 11.0. Bo*

v . _ . ^ . , *0*. $150,231,524; increase, 1.7/ PhiladeUNew lork Dairy ftarket. pbia <5142,815,1*72; increase, 15.4. 81 Louts
New Ydrk. March 23.—Butter—Steady, $66,775,432; Increase 1.0. Pittsburg $50 Î 

unchanged; receipts, 5290. , ,482,225; increase, 22.0.] San Francisco' $43L
Cheese—Strong,unchanged; receipts. 3260. | 909,668; Increase, 36.7. Montreal $26 276- 
Eggs—Barely steady: receipts, 11,571; 9»; decrease, 5.6. Toronto $20 247 636- lii- 

western firsts, 15%c to 15%c. crease, 6.4. Winnipeg, $6fiKl,535- ' in.
, encase, 44.9. Ottawa. $2,429,d65; Increase.

New York Grain and Produce, Vancouver*' Mid006-*’lncreaseCn't'**
.... Chicago Lire Stock. Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent $4 New York, March 23—Flour—Receipts bee $L5lè-22- Increase 17^"
Lbleaeo March 23.-Cattle—Receipts, bid. track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent. 13,818; exporte, 23,792: sales, 2850; (lull cut <t too 157; < ëcrèase 9 T St* John nh"

steady: common to prime steers $3.85 patent, $3 bid, f.o.b. flrn3. Rye flour dull. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye *887 $41 - decrease ‘7 hLondon fine’ eoiS"*
........ to $6.40; cows $3.66 id $4.60; Heifers $2.75 ------- —Nominal Barley-Dull 2m-bneres«.innto $6.35: bulk, $v.#> to $4.25; calves, $3 to! Bran—$19.50 bid In sacks at Toronto. When*—Receipts. 73 001); exports 148211; increase 33 9 I0'°' Vlctorla- BC- $811,436;

$7; stoekers and feeders $2.75 to $4.75. ; ---------- sales, 4,800,000 bushels futures. Spot Arm; mtreHse’ "I”'
Unlisted Stocks. ; , 1 °'s Receipts, 20,000; 5c higher; choi e Ontario fall wheat__No 2 mixed offered No- z re(l, 86c, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red.

The Investment Exchange Co., Specta- î” gooiT-' ’ «!?'/-' J° «£'! at 76c outside; No. 2 red 76c bid offered-nomtnul f.ixb., afloat; No. 1 northern,
tor Building. Hamilton. Can., iurgkaes : ’“J?1 e6”’??" I T«%e outside,’ ’ ’ Duluth 89c, f.o.bafloat. A bullish under!
the .following quotations for unlisted îTZ.to clV?,,ee’ 1 ---------- tone and har(leil|ug of prices were promi-
stocks : uî m'te L' ï- W t" t(> ,R47^'" Packing.- d t -, nllf-M„ nent wheat features to-day. Wheat shorts

■ Bid Asked, i*®;!®.!0 . _ ......................... i wow-GKered at 74c outside. were especially nervous, fearing conges-
70 oil 85 00 : bheep and 1-arnbs—Receipts. 6000; sheep: —— tion, and the market also reflected higher
7.40 ' -7.75 ! steady: Iambs best 10c^ higher, others! Rye-No quotation. cables, an active coutUmhUI demand for

.. 80.00 ... j steady ■ fb, *4 ■ • » to $6.2o: yearlings, ; ■1 Argentine wbeafand damage reports from
... 10.50 13U0 . to *-4®’ ‘smbe, $4.75 to $6.85. j Manitoba—No.l northern 81%c bid at Oregon. Last prices showed %c to %e net
...3.10 .3.25 ^ ---------- 'hm ^ n4ercd 8,,°z.ffered; N°' 2 uortUei'n- Avance. May 85 7-|6c to 863-16c. closed
... 11.87% 12.12% Restrict Sale ot Veal. bld 79c’ offered 81%c. 86c; July 8315-16c Co 84%c, closed 84%c;

. 18.00 18.75 Montreal, March 23—As a result of the „ , ---------- SePt- 83c to 83 7-16<!. closed 83%c. Rales
... 1-40 1.48 ; sceodaious sales of newlv-born veal la Barley—No quotations. 225,000 bushels futures and 32,000 bushels
... .23% .25% Montreal, a bylaw la being prepared for- „ -- ,~— spot. Spot firm: N<>; 2, 54e. elevator, and

.49 bidding the sale of calves under 3 weeks Peas—75c bid, outside. 51%e f.o.b.L afloat; No. 2 yellow, 62%e; No,
old. or weighing less than 50 pounds The „ . ,7----- --- „ i2 white, 52%r. Option market opened
sele of this Immature veal in Montreal bv , —*'°' * wülte, offered at 36c outside, steadier with wheat aud ou cables, "nut
greedy farmers has reached great propor- bld *M?- Weakened at noon under liquidation. Later
tlons, tons of such meat being seized every ——. the market rallied, aud at the close was
week. For instance, iast week 2915 pounds <’orn—No. 3 yellow, 49c hid track, To- Partly %c net higher. May 5lc to 51 5-16c 

• , of such veal and 25 calves were confiscated ronto. ,. closed 51 %c; July 51c to 51 %c, closed 51%c;
I and the health authorities are determined * — Rept. 51 %c to 51%c, closed" 51%e; Dec
' to stop It. Toronto Sugar Market 5°%c to 59 5-lfie, dosed 50%c.

St. Lawrence sugars ate quoted* as fol- tirm^mlxed oTts' ’Sf!2rt-l-l?7*'‘‘ *P°-
lows : Granulated. $4.28 in barrels, and rai whire 3i^to",£t .bV-
No. 1 golden, $3.88 In i-arrels. These white to to t rllpPe4
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c Hnîin—,37„^ to 39%c. 
less Kosln—steady ; strained, common to goo-1

*4 to $4.12%. Molasses—Firm: New Or-’
Toronto Live Stock. 'ToVe^nlet•'h°l''P' :,0r f° ^

Receipts Of live st<K-k at the City Mar- steady 
ket were live carloads, edmposed of to cat-1 Sugar-Raw steady; lair refining, 31-l«e;

*7.50
0 sb0 78

Green Mountain .............O 73
Prollfics ..............................065
Ont., choicest white.... 0 65 

Butter, large rolls, lb..,.. 0 20 
Butter, dairy, 1b. rolls... 0 22
Butter, tubs ......................... 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 2t 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub............0 17 •
Eggs, cold storage ............ O 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz............0 17
Eggs, limed .........................0 12
Honey, per lb.......................O 17
Turkeys, per lb„.......... ... 0 16
Geese, per lb................ .. 0 10
Ducks, per lb........................0 11
Chickens, per to...................0 11
Fowl, per lb...............-.... 0 07 0 06

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately leas.

80
centrifugal, 96 teat, 3 9-16c; molasses sugar, 
2%c; refined quiet. ~

0 77%79
0 7015
0 70 
0 21 
O 23 
0 20

90
80

noml-
Juir

*30
O 258 80%

49% ,0 28SO
O 18135

3
5 ô'ià3

0 18.39
0 1713 12%
0 11 
0 12 
0 13

7%
15 44

' 88
3 - 2
A 4

.36 East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo March 23__Cattle—Receipts,

5b head; good demand and firm; 
steers, $5.50 to $5.85; shipping, $4.85 to 
$5.40: butchers, $4.50 to $5.25; heifers, $3-7- 
to $5.10; cows, $3 to $4.75; bulls, $2.75 to 
$4.65.

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active; 
higher; $5.50 to $9.75.

Asked’ Bid Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; steady to
5000 " 49 75 strong; heavy mixed, yorkers and pigs.

! 80iaO 81X25 t0 roughs, $6.15 to $6.30; stags,
. it71/) <16 % ' $4• *25 to $4.75.

11Ô00 ! Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head; Sheepskins
! sheep active and steady; lambs slow; lambs, Horsehldes ........ ................... ..........

..... I $6.25 to $7.15; yearlings. $6 to $6i50; vzeth- Tallow, rendered ............... 0 04%
' ers. $5.75 to $6.25; ewes. $5.50 to $5.75: Wool unwashed, fleece.. 0 15
! sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; western lambs $7 Wool, washed ..........................0 25
: to $7.10.

26
prime Hi lies and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers...........$0 10
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...............0 09
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows...
Country hides, flat ........ $0 07% to $0 06
Calfskins, No. 1, selected ___

1 45 
3 00

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

,Unlisted Securities, , Limited.- Confedera
tion Life Building furnish, the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto -Stock .Exchange :

Rio Stocks ...................
> do. bonds .................
Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank................
Toronto Cobalt ......
Sliver Leaf ...................
Foster Cobalt Mining
Ontario Cobalt Dev ........ .50
McCormack Cobalt Silver. ".50 
Kerr Lake ....
King Cobalt .
City Dairy ..
Dominion Permanent
W. A. Rogers ............
Home Life...................
Colonial Inv. &-Loan.
'White Bear .................
Aur-pra Extension ...
Mexican Development 
Aurora Consolidated .
Carter Crume pref ..........  80.00 •

.56
Sbeep-

50c
0 09

0 08

0 72
1 55
3 25.50
0 04%25

1.50 0 16

1.00 
... i.qo 
... 88.00 
... 84.00 
... 95.00 
. .. 15.00 
... 7(8-7

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.... British Cattle Markets.
... ] London. March 23.—Cattle are quoted at

80.90 10%c to 12c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 7%c 
90,00 j tv <S%v per lb. ; sheen, dressed, 14e to 14%C 
• ! per lb.; lambs, 15c to 15%c, dressed weight.

.06%. I

r

On the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
made ;

TORONTO STOCK MARKET C. Gt. West .... 21
Chi. M & St. P.. 173% 175% 1737% 174%
Consol." Gas ........  144 145% 144 145
Del, & Hudson .. 203 207
Erie..................

do. 1st pref 
Gen. El. Co ..
Illinois Central 
I* vis. & Nash 
Mcnhattan ..
Metropolitan 
M. 8. M ... 

do. pref ...
M. K. T..........

do. pref ...
Missouri Pac 
X..Y. Central 
Northern Pac..,
Ne vfolk & IV ...
Pennsylvania ...
Peo. Gas ............
Pr. Steel Car ...
Reading ...............
Ruck Island ....
St, Louis & s.W

do. pref ..........
Sloss ................. ..
South. Pac-........
South, liv ..........
Teas .."...............
Twin City .........
Union Pac ........
U. S. Steel ........

do pref ..........
P- S. Rubber ...
Wanasr. ................

tit-. 411 Of .................

Ii 5 ............................
IV, Y7 -..............
<>. W......................

21 21 21
.03
.08

203 207
42% 43% 42% 42%

77% 77% 77% 77%
168% 168% 158% 168'A 
171% 171% 171% 171%
150 160% 150 150%
157% 157% 157% 157%
111% 111% 111% 111% 
159% 161% 159%
175 1 75% 175
35% ' 35% ,35% 35%
72% 72% 7 72% 72% 
93% 95% 93% 04%

142% 142% 
215% 217% 

88% 88% 87% 87%
137% 138% 1.37% 137%

.07 .03Continued From Page 16. .20

\oitl» Traction —209 at : 2.
sTo11, preferred—8 at 111 cash.

— Altynoon Sales—
l’tv.cr^t.i a*mVo. 125 at 95%, 35 at 95, 
IVMHWW*—25 at 198%.
Mi reliants—14 at 166.
I.iikc of the Woods—50 at 9S, 
iit utre al Railway—359 at 272%. 
luioato Railway—109 at 125%. 100 at

.

’Twas bai 
“ (It 
That

kin 1863
doesi't seem that long)
I fleet interviewed Marie,

The peerless Queen of Song.
When rite'll I spoke about her past 

And sw >re she was the rage,
She smile 1 and said it was her' last 

Appearance on the stage. -

V>1%
175% I

D< minion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I ..........
Hamilton Steel & Iron. 
Granby Consolidated .. 
Montana Tonopah . 
Ttncpah Extension 
Tonopah Mining ..

/
123.

V.P.R.—200 at 171%, 100 at 171%, 25 at 
172%. 109 iit 172%, 200 at 172%, 175 at
1.2%.

Slid
Illinois Pref. —20 at 96, 10. at 96%.
Sicel pref—25 at 8l.
Veal pref.—25 at 120%.

14.3 144
216 218

1

r
Mtrle sang here the other night—

I'm qui- e rheumatic now— '
Euf still donned a, choker white

And pri etleed up a bow. • 4
Blie,knew me, and the tears came faeti 

She tail ed a half a page. '
And final! r said It was her "last 

Appeari uce on

100 at 32. 95 95
52% 52 A Sandstorm ..................

Atlanta .........................
Dior ondflold...............
Red Top ..................
Silver Leaf ..................

. California Monarch . 
California N. Y. Oil . 
Ibilted Tonopah .... 
ITeneguita Copi«*r ...
Ouldfleld ..................... ..
Aurora Consolidated 
Hoc. stake Extension
Vivmiga Gol.1 .............
National Oil

52% 52%
131 133% 130% 132%
26% 26% 26% 26%
23% 23% 23% 23%
55% 56 
78% 80 
66% 68%
49% 46%
'33% 33%
116 11(1

46
1.95 2.16

.2555% 56
78% 79% 
60% 67% 
49% 40% 
33 ’ 33

116 116 
152% 15.3% 352% 153
39% 49% 39% .39%

105% 105% lir,% 195% 
53% 53% 53% 53%

N*w York Stock».
Maisball, Spader & Co. wired j. G. 

i#vai.v. King Kilward Hotel,1 ut the close of 
; tli ; market:

.25 .30
3.38 stage.

.li ge—6.00 •S'il ........ y
Weed’s Hieeiihe^
The (treat English Remedy. 1

WO.ZXSD Ar t. Brain Worn RmisttUme, Rper. 
matonrhoea, Ipipatency. Effects ot Abese cr

Open, lligb, 1 o*v Close.
Aiual. <’upper- ... 105% 197 105% 1<V>%
Am. Car .V F. ... 41% 41% 41 % 41%

t-oco ............. («% i.n 08% 69
Am. Smelters ... 157 157 J56% 158%
Am Sugar .......... J39 13» 1.1S'%-138%

I Ati;h,son ............... 93 9.3% 9,3
mill. * dliio .... m m > 110% m
-liookhn It. r. .. 82% 84 Vi 82% S3 A
it"- ..............  171% 172% 171% 1721,
y"r. & Ohio .... 07% 59 57% 0S!i C. V, 1;

.65 .(«
.16 .21 aa.20
.07 . The Cuthbert party who left Toronto In 

I a sjieclal car for Mexico March 8 will re- 
turn^to^Toronto Trom Chicago to-day by

The Managua got caught in the lee Jvst 
iusiîle «A Rvrliiigton-l$<’;vh pirrp cu Wed- 

r,, • ^ ^ uesday evening and the passengers had to
23.—Plg-iroB—Quiet, transfer to the radial cars;

23 23 23 23 , Price of OH.
PittsbuXg. March 23—Oil closed at $1.58.

51% 51 %
55% 55%
42% 42%
59% 59%
62% 64% 62% 63%

59% 50%
55% 55%
12% 12% 
59% 30%

'lA MvSsis apm.
>1 perMarket*. Spot Itlo ijub't; mild

New)York, March
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Last Chance
w w To secure an Interest in

THE CALIFORNIA 
MONARCH OIL CO.

At the Special Price-of

THIRTY CENTS PER SHARE
No Treasury Stock will be sold at that figure 

after April First-
This company has proven to be one of the greatest and most 

successful oil enterprises ever placed before the public and it owns

The Famous Monarch Gusher
the^Anost wonderful oil well in California, now flowing at the rate of

Over 5000 Barrels of Oil Daily
It also "owns a dozen other good wells and has new ones drilling 
On account of the present heavy production of oil and the large 

and growing profits, the present allotment of stock will be withdrawn 
from sale not later than April 1st.

We reserve the right to reject all subscriptions received in excess 
of the allotment.

Monarch Stock Pays Regular

1 Per Cent-Dividends-1 Per Cent
It is certain to pay greatly increased dividends and advance to 

several times the present price, 6i the near future.

A Great Success—A Money Maker 
A Permanent Dividend Payer 

An Unsurpassed Investment.
Buy Monarch stock now and share in the dividends and profits. 

Don’t delay. Forward subscription at once.

Bankers and 
•9 Brokers,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg.-Toronto
Owen J. B. Yearsley, Manager.

A. L WISNER &C0
Main 3290.
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WET
BACK OUR STATEMENTS

With the Finest Tea Obtainablepm1B
jHF Toronto; William Kerr, Cobourg; 
®ebuton Alton Lash, Toronto; George 
Lynch-Staunton, Hamilton; Samuel 
Q«orge ycKay, Woodstock; Donald 
Ban MacLennan, Cornwall; William 
David McPherson, Toronto; John Wal
lace Nesbitt, Hamilton; Wallace Nes
bitt, Toronto; William Renwick Rid
dell, Toronto; Charles Henry Ritchie, 
Toronto; George Ferguson Shepiey, To
ronto; Edward Sidney Smith, Strat
ford; Henry Hatton Strathy, Barrie; 
Daniel Edmund Thomson, Toronto; 
George Hughes Watson, Toronto; Wil
liam Robert White, Pembroke; Mat
thew Wilson, Chatham.

Those announced, for election; I. F. 
Hellmuth, K.C.; F. E. «lodging, K.C.; 
James Bicknell, K.C.; F. W. Har
court, official guardian; H. M. Mowat, 
K.C.; C. A. Masten, K.C.; E. B. 
Ryckman, K.C.; W. M. Douglas, K.C.; 
A. C. McMaster, John Cowan, K.C., 
Sarnia; W. B. Northrup, K.C., M.P., 
Belleville; A. J. Wilkes, K.C., B 
ford; C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; E. 
Johnston, KiC.; A. E. DuVernet, ICC.; 
R. M. Dennistown of Peterboro, Col. 
Farewell, Whitby; Donald McIntyre, 
K.C., Kingston.

A. B. Northrup, K.C., M.P., has been 
selected by the Hastings County Bar 
Association ae their candidate.
Bay of Quinte district was for nearly 
a third of a century represented by 
the l<te John Bell, K.C.. of Belleville. 
Since his decease no one has been 
elected to fill his place. By the death 
yesterday of Dr. Walkem of Kingston 
the district between Cobourg and Corn
wall is not now represented on the 
■benchers, and Mr. Norihrup’s friends 
feel that he should be elected to re
present the important County of Hast
ings.

The Frontenac Bar Association yes
terday, decided to support Donald Mc
Intyre," K.C., of Kingston,

A
/

I&

SIMPSON-The WSALADA 5Toronto Junction, March 23,-At the 
police court this morning Wm. J. 
Brown, proprietor of the Weston-road 
Hotel, was fined) $60 and costs for 
selling liquor ’without a license. He 

pleaded guilty. The. man Blake who 
was summoned for selling bags of po
tatoes under 90 lbs. was fined $2 and 
costs, and was given one hour to pay 
the fine or go to jail for 16 days. He 
paid. The magistrate told Blake that 
if he ever came before him again on 
this charge he would not give him the 
option of a fine.

There are

(KHGISTSMD)V Robert
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3. WOOD, 
Manac**

SATURDAY, MARCH 24. 1
STORM oiioaaa daily at 6.5?

H. H. FUDGES,
President.Ï ^ t
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Only the Choicest Leaves Iront the Ceylon Cardens are used. 
Convince yourselves by trying It.

Sold only in sealed lead packets at 35c, 30o, 40c. 50c and 00c per lb. 
j by all grocers.

Highest Award St Louis, 1904.

I> 6* Victor
The Standard j 

Manly Shoe!

4VCJ®V

T>

* 4 MiDineen’s 
Swell Hats

Ysome complaints being 
made ae to the way building permits 
are being secured, 
plan of the "buildSng 
sketched on old brown

Ir: m In some cases the 
was roughly 

.... . , .JHil paper, and
then, in some cases the building was 
not in accordance with the plans. The 
opinion amongst town authorities is 
that a blue print should be filed with 
the town clerk.

Application was made to the mayor 
this mdming for assistance in the re
moval of a family who were recently 
found on the verge of destitution, to- 
more comfortable quarters. It appears 
that certain local carters refused to 
do the work Without anything more 
substantial than the .woman’s promise 
to pay. The town’s team did the 
work to-day. . . ....

The True Blues held a social gath
ering m Thomson Hall to-tilglit, which 
was well attended. The funds were 
in aid of the Ftcton Orphanage.

C. F. Wright has purchased NO. EO 
Uxtoridge-aveaue for $1300.

The death of Mrs. McMillan, mother 
of Miss Via McMillan, former directress 
of the' College of Music, is reported from 
Guelph. A sister of Misa McMillan 
died last summer.

Wm. Hindes of Dundas-street is 
critically ill..

Robert Black has purchased Wm. 
Hinde’s “Maple Cottage’’ on Dundas- 
street west for $1426.

The Sons of Scotland, Lord Aber
deen Camp, held a concert and dance 
■in St. James’ Hall to-night.

The first collection in the schools for 
the Penny Savings Bank was made to
day, and in the neighborhood of $300 
was collected. The success of. the first 
collection passes Ml expectation.

HEARING TUBES 
AND TRUMPETS

nt-Wb.• I

1

:,FiI

We have a Full Line le Choose Trem. 
Prices range from $1.56 upwards. If 
you coll, will be pleased to show them

The new stylés from London 
and New, York — including 
several particular styles to be 
had at Dineen’s only.
The prices are ordinary, while 
the hat quality and style is 
much above the ordinary.

éTheI

L
i

I

*F. E. LUKE. --tSU.
ISSUER 0F*MARRlAGE LICENSES,

NO. 11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

It’s the “lines” in the 
back that makes your
Spring

Overcoat

Right or wrong in style-

The selections we’re 
showing for spring are 
chcok-full o f character 
and individuality — and =, 
the designs hew close to 
the line of what the fash* 
ieners proclaim as right—
Overeoa* prices—15.00 to 30,00

Spring Suit too — 15.00 
to 25.00—

Wj

V1 T1$2.00—$2-50—$3- 00 gi.
There is more variety and real 
style in Men’s Hats this sea
son than there has been for 
several former seasons, aad 
Dineen’s have alt the very 
latest

pi
Every other shoe of 

advertised standing has 
increased its pfice, 
Higher expenses and 
higher prices for lea
ther have forced this 
move on the part of the 
manufacturers. The 
Victor Shoe is the ex
ception. We control its 
manufacture ourselves. 
The standard Victor 
price is $3.50, and at' 
$3.50 it will remaig.ij 
We haven’t cheapened I] 
the standard quality of j 
the Victor a single I 
cent’s worth either, as I 
any honest test will j 
easily show.

Spring styles now I 
ready. j

All popular sizes and J 
widths,

r hi wl
1903, to the effect that he himself was 
sole owner of the Pia.no Company, was 
a pure mistake, and that as soon as 
it was found out, two years later, wit
ness made the affidavit that he was 
the owner.

"Surely you do not expect us <0 
cept that explanation, it does not sat
isfy me,” said the crown attorney.

“It does not matter whether you 
satisfied or not,” replied the witness.

“Yes, but I am the ione that must 
be satisfied before this investigation is 
ended, with the permission of his wor
ship,” replied the crown attorney.

“I am going to wait until the end 
of the enquiry,” said Magistrate Deni
son.

In reply to the crown attorney, Burt 
said that if Sanderson had stated that 
Phillips got the pianos for $135 or $150 
he had told an untruth.

Witness said that when he borrowed 
the money it was his intention to carrjj 
on the business on his own account.

Magistrate Dénieon suggested to tfie 
crown attorney that it would be well 
to warn Burt in case he should be in
dicted for conspiracy.

The crown attorney said he did not 
intend to prosecute him for conspiracy 
in the matter. But he was going to use 

no par- him as a crown witness and would pro- 
ticular enquiries as to the securities tect him as far as he could and would 
for this loan. Their solicitors had told make representations with that end in 
them there was a mortgage that cov- view to the attorney-general, 
ered .the whole amount. The building What Books Show,
of the piano factory did not come be- Considerable time was subsequently 
fore the board of directors at all. He spent by the crown attorney aind wit- 
had heard the place was going to he ness in going thru the bank books of 
built. Witness was not present at a the Liszt Piano Company regarding 
meeting of the board of directors in sums received from the York Loan Com- 
October, 1903, that being the meeting Pany, and deposited In the bank- Burt 
«at Which the $60,000 loan to Burt was said that he drew whatever sums he 
sanctioned. Witness did not know the required. No amount had been fixed as 
why and the wherefore of the pay- hlE salary. It ranged from $15 to $40 
ment of $90b0 to the City Realty Com- week-
pany. But he explained that acheque Regarding a loan to which statements 
had been made out, taken to the ka<* *)een made, Mr. Jones said that evi- 
bank and cashed, and the money1, *n conneptlon therewith was con- 
brought back to the office. It was tamed in a written document made some 
credited' to interest account. He did îl™6,,8 ,5'. 11 waa ln the possession of 
not know the amount of interest. He "Cr,hCiv,dator‘ . . 
did not think that that would pass to ,IT,y se”t.£or the, document,
the government as being interest on whi„£n,f^ °,we,d sef?es of questions 
a mortgage supposed to be in existence, Th witness’ collapse,
but that really did not exist. Neither w ÎÎ PtyTn*s and
witnesses nor the Messrs. Hall could Loan asrents an^ York County
throw any light on the item. The bank h^ t over to Burt.

Referring to the action of the board ed deposits of oniv «, f.I?pear' sh.ow~
of directors of the York Loan, rescind- <yr - these, but a ledger had per5®nta?® 
ing the Order freeing the Toronto Life deposits of this monfy, for whuMT there 
from any claim for rebates against were no corresponding items in theT 
the York Loan, witness said that that minion Bank book the Do*
would her a benefit for the Toronto Lite “Where was the balance put’” askad 
as against the York Loan. He had re- Crown Attorney Curry “Did vou own 
signed to go into business for himsalf. another banking account’ Was th« 
He could see no future for himself, as money put in any =other bank than the 
the idea was to merge the «pompany Dominion?” e
into a permanent company. That was “I think there was another bankin» 
in August, 1905. account,” replied witness. “M secre

Phillips’ bank and cheque bboks from tary tells me there was.”
1903 to,the present were brought to the “What bank was it?” 
court in the afternoon, in pursuance of “I do not know.” 
a subpoena. ) The question was repeated, and

some hesitation, witness said-
Montreal*’10 S°Ver6ten Bank’

“Where did you deposit 
the money?” witness 
said It was yours.

“I think it 
real.”
knowdLtTnctlyw^reTwas

said Crown Attorney Curry 
not yours, you would not know, 

the money deposited?”
In the Bank of Montreal.”

“No ”° y°U the bank book?”
“Who hag it?”
“Miss Hudson.”

sonh?orr°then ^r^tihe*58 Btfd'
îahpeseïdy 8tePPed *"^bST3

BURT COLLAPSED IN BOX to
toi
de

Continued From Pagre 1» Clf
tri

the board of directors. Mr. Phillips in
itialed it. Miss Hunter had told him 
that the Liszt Piano Co. gave a mort- 
gage. The amount of the second loan 
was $50,000.

“I want to know,” said the crown 
attorney, “if there is any memd, kept 
and filed away, showing to whom and 
for what amount these 
made?”

"There would be the cheques to show 
the amount.”
JJt a loan of $6000 had passed, and 
$3000 wpre paid, and the former were 
to apply to you personally for the 
other $3000, would you pay it?” the 
witness was asked. He replied in the 
affirmative. x

paac-i Store opes ontI110 o’clock 
Sitorday evenings.
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The Late 'Mrs. Carberry.
The many friends Of Rev. Father 

Carberry of Schomberg .will regret to 
hear of the death of his mother in this 
city on Thursday. Mrs. Carberry was 
a resident of Toronto for over 68 years, 
having spent her childhood in County

mq:
Will

1 co<Kmoxi Of
As He Was Told.^

“A queer business,” was the com
ment of the court, followed by Crown 
Attorney Curry’s remârks, “and with
out knowing iwjvethier there was a 
mortgage or not.” To that the wit
ness assented by the word “Yes.” He 
£dded that he was there to do as Mr. 
Phillips authorized. He made

Y«em«uM Butchers’ Supplies i
Peel pee

BERLIN OLD BOYS ORGANIZE.
. .. . _ ,, ,, , , I Limerick, Ireland. Her husband died

A meeting of Berlin old boÿs was 29 year# ago. The funeral service was 
field in Richmond Hall to organize an held in St. Michael’s Cathedral yester- 
association in view of the reunion to | day morning.
be held in Berlin Aug. 6-8. These, An interesting, Case tor Farmers, 
officers were elected: John King, K.C., In the case of • John Martin against 
president; *H. W. Anthes, first viee-pre- Robert Cowan before Justice Magee, 
aident; R. G. Davidson, second vice- the Jury brought in, certain findings
:rrruD; z“8,'r-,wrd S5 sssifjs ssrzsx

J; H" KresBler, secretary; J. E. plaintiff and defendant come from the 
w S^’*5^tSUreroex«Utive’ j0S’ F’ Eby, Townsfiip of Scarboro, where they are 
w" xi„ ’T?I«yer’ Aldrich both well known and the action was
■W. Hagen and E. Keffer. • | of considq—Wfe interest to the farmers

of Scarborty the court room being 
crowded. The plaintiff, Mr. Martin, 
was in charge of a cutting box and the 
defendant, Mr. Cowan, was in charge 
of an engine .which operated the corn 
cutting machine. The plaintiff lost two 
fingers in the machine and claiming 
that the defendant started the machine 
in operation withoufany warning,sued 
for $2000 damages for the loss of two 
fingers. The defendant contended that 
the,accident arose thru the plaintiff’s 
own carelessness. Considerable evi
dence was given to the custom, in re
gard to giving warning. On the find
ings of the jury, Justice Magee dis
missed the action with costs. Herbert 
Lennox, M.L.A., appeared for plaintiff, 
and Mr. Mulock for defendant. This 

is of further interest in view of

delChristy ilu4i
Station Hd

Scales, Cleavers, 
Meat houksé

gai
Step down and pick your 
spring hat to-day— y

New Derby*—2.50 to 5.00 
New Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00 
New Silks •*. 5.00 to* 8.00

Our

2.50 Derbys 

Best in the world—1

arenew
Pol

Butcher Beams, 
Knives, Steels, 

Meat Cutters, Etc.

v illi
mil4 I Mr|
for
■the
aasA $3.50 waj

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor- King and Victoria Sts-, Toronto

vil•. Æ
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Soft Shirts, pollBirds Without Wings.

Large sums are paid for the eggs of 
the aepyornis or moa, a gigantic wing
less bird of from twelve to fourteen 
feet in height, which as long ago as 

,200 years was already dying out in 
Madagascar. In appearance the bird 

, much resembles the ostrich, and its 
egg was one foot in length. The first 
specimen was brought to Europe (Par
is) by a French merchant in 1851, and 
caused quite a sensation from the 
amount of interest it attracted.

/
7a Dr. Soper

Tre.t. displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion, ovarian, uterine and all female diseases.

Unnatural drains, emission», lost vitality, enlarged 
prostate, bladder affections, and all diseases of men.

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits 
-hcumatism * 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer, 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’» Diseases 
Varicocele 
Leucorrhcea

89c. paif •
1et

Fine Furnishings-v
We’re not offering to sell you 
cheaper things than you’ve ever 
bought—

But we do premise you that it 
will cost yen no more to get the 
exclusive styles here—«than the 
common-place will cost you in 
seme other stores we know of__
Shirt, to order—1.60 up—
Shirts ready-to-wear—1. OO up—
Deal’s spring weight tan gloves- «pecial— . 
1.00—
f*60Grey Suede Gl6ve,_*Pring weight—

The "Unique” long knot 4-in-hands are 
die newest and nicest neckwear novelty— 
60c, 76c and l.OO—

by
we<

Worth from $1.25 to 
$i;5°« Underbought— 
undersold —that’s the 
idea.

to1 , HU
co:

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Ecze ma
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 

If un able to call send 
history of case and 2-cent 
stamp for reply. Hour, 9,33 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5, and 7 to 8 
» m. Sunday 2 to 5 p-m.
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c GIVE YOUR 0A0Y

Lactated Food
oui
on

: th.1 case
the fact that there is now before the 
legislature a bill respecting stationary 
engines.

otn!c
a H-

] sigOflicy
TorontoAND YOU WILL SOON NOTE 

A HAPPY CHANGE.
corner Adelaide and 
itreets, opposite Post1 < El< Office.Balmy Beach.

The formal opening of the new club
house last night was in. every respect a 
most enjoyable event. Fully 150 were 
present. In the absence of W. A. Lyon, 
president, who is in British Columbia, 
the chair was taken by W. J: Brand- 
ham, vice-president. Among those con
tributing to the pleasure of the evening 
were Mr. Landell, W. F. Archibald,Har
vey Lloyd, F.,M Baker, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. RUey, R. J. Winsor Barker and 
Mbs. Mayflower Smith in song and mu
sical selections. Miss Kay contributed 
a recitation and Miss Landell a piano 
solo. On behalf of the. town council. 
John McP. Ross welcomed those pre
sent. Dancing was kept up until an 
early hour. The floor was In charge 
of Jas. Mclver, while refreshments were 
looked after by T. F. Hodgson. The 
assembly-room was beautifully decor
ated. *

to up,1 toiDR. A. 80PBR,
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Ont;

ees|
Many mothers upon perceiving that 

42heir little ones are not growing as 
./'T healthy babies should, ask the ques- 

<v lion, “What shall we feed baby on?” 
We answer without hesitation ‘‘Lac
tated Food,” the only nourishment per
fectly adapted for infantile growth and 
expansion. Lactated Food is relished 
by every baby; it favors digestive 
strength, it prevents dysentery and di
arrhoea. It enables the child to rest *id 
sleep well, and mother is relieved of all 
care and anxiety. Lactated Food makes 
strong babies, 
mend it.

I«
Men’s Colored Neglige* 

Shifts, with attached and 
detached cuffs, plain and 
pleated bosoms, made from ; 
finest imported shirtings,’ 
these arc goods w* can ! 
guarantee will not fade or 
wash out, large range of 
nice patterns to choose 
from, sizes 14 to 17, regv-' 
lar values $1.25 and 
$1.50, Monday.....

Men’s Imported French 
Suspenders, plain colors 
and neat stripes, most 
comfortable brace made, 
regular 50c, Mon
day................i.....................

- v pla
Hat

J. w. T.
FAIRW EATHER 

AND GO-
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“T think 
or the

the rest of 
was asked. “You 

You ought to know.” 
was ln the Bank of Mont-

1 keiVisits Registry Office.
Burt again took stand in the witness 

box and was closely questioned con
cerning his visits to the registry1 office- 
one of these being with Phillips—to 
make declarations.- The witness ex
pressed at the outset a good deal of 
ignorance. The declaration as to the 
dissolution of partnership was made on 
Sept. 6, 1905, by Joseph Phillips, and 
Witness claimed that he himself made

J
VUNkOffi

i IDEAL ;84-86 YONGE STREET.I
1<i , \ 'r HoV ttoii

MR. DRYDEN’S COMMISSION.All Druggists recom-» S'
to.891 J beJohn Dryden, former minister of agri

culture for Ontario, has been appointed
of ah commission0 tore?qSirea intcTthe the su88estion that the formality should 

agricultural condition of Ireland and be carried °tft-
will leave in the course of a week or I Burt explained that the affidavits 
ten days. I which Phillips had made on Oct. 6,

t J Mm
"If it is 

Where
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THE

PALETOT

OVERCOAT

troCl (
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C thiClaik-evllle.i Vil1 George Porter, having sold his resi

dence, a number of his friends gathered 
at his home, and Miss Gowland read a 
resolution as follows {o himself and 
family:

“Dear Friends,—We could not let you 
leave Clairevllle without some expres
sion of our appreciation of your rer- 
vices while in dhr midst. To you, Mrs. 
Porter, and Marian, we owe a debt of 
gratitude for your faithful and willing 
service with our church work. You 
have our best wishes for your future 
success and happiness.

“Signed, on behalf of friends, by Miss 
Jean Bowman, Miss Kathleen 
Newgill and R. Bowman.”

U them .39 ipol
*

7Men’s Flannelette^ *nd 
White Cotton Night Robes, 
made extra large and long, 
plain and trimmed, sizes 
14 to 18, re®. 75c 
and 81, Monday...

in

A Horse 
Won’t Slip

the1 i
The Paletot pos

sess style and 
finement, which is 
always indicative of 
a well dressed man. 
It is one of the 
hardest coats to 
make and can only 
be properly made 

y an expert.
Fashipn is cleverly ex

pressed in a Score-tailor
ed Paletot.

To your order, $30.

cer
truD BENCHERS’ ELECTIONS.«
tabi •

.50 its.re->
Candidates Who 

Election
c Are i„ Field for

or Re-Election,
con

TURKISH^

lIGÀREtTESÊ
9< ancL- peii

Interest in the benchers’ elect! 
growing keen. Already the secretary 
of -he Law Society has received sev
eral voting papers, but these will be 
reacted, as the only ballot papers that 
raa be fcounted are those received
Y' ^!n ,the. stated period, March 
Apiii 4, both days
who have already
should apply to the secretary for an
other ballot paper, fill it ln and forward 
it within the proper time, 
ineers will commence the 
the "ballots on April 6 in the 
of the treasurer of the Law

bo<i

Underpriced
Socks

ons Is1
( entif shod over Dunlop 

Horseshoe Pads. 
The rubber surface 

— grips the icy pave
ment better than 
sharp corks and one 
pair of pads"~will do 
the season.

1
FIRE AT THESSALON.

Thessalon, March 23—Fire on Wed
nesday night did $10,000 damage to 
the general store of Doble & do.

Dobie Is the postmaster whose affairs 
with the government were ventilated in 
parliaipent last session.

Dies in Buffalo.
Buffalo, March 23.—Margaret Evans, a 

graduate of the Napanee, Ont., Colle
giate Institute Is dead here-

. t ira:»£
1

I Men’s Plain Black Cash- 
mere Half-Hose, seamless# 
also Heavy English Wors- j 
ted Half-Hose, double he,el 
and toetwo clearing 
lines from o u r regular 
stock—regular prices 25c J 
and 35c,on sale Mop- |Q 
day, per pair...... olsij

Men’s Spring and Sum-j 
Half-Hose, the lot

stre26 and 
inclusive. Those 

sent in a ballot
re-J

Hot,(
oth«
edci

ANARGYROS. bf i1 beeit The scrut- hac
counting of 

presence
whi1

1 CARTOON’S TELL THE STORY.

“I judge no one’s money is safe in 
any insurance company,” said Magis
trate Denison, when George R. Burt of 
the Liszt Piano Company said he had 
a policy In the Toronto Life, “but 1 
gather that from the newspapers; not 
that I read the insurance articles," but 
from looking at the cartoons.”

Says Lawson is Romancing.
New York, March 23,-AIexander E. 

Orr, president of the New York Life 
Insurance Company, in an interview fo- 
day denied the accusations made by 

,Lawson of Boston, that 
agents of that company have been giv- 
irig rebate on policies and giving away 
policies In return for proxies.

mei

and of C. H. Ritchie. K.C., who has

appomtment does not render him 
eligible as a candidate 

No official list of nominations is
aS f,ar as can learned 

candidates, now in the field are;
For re-election:
Allen Bristol

:#■ edi
Mr.
panPut on by all blackmiths,r mer

consists of medium weight 
natural merino, black and 
tan Lisle and cotton, with or 
without Silk embroidered 
fronts, also black cotton, 
with real Maco sole, all 
double heel and toe, auf 
sizes, regular values 2ÇC 
and 30c,-Monday, | Ol; 

per pair.. .1... -
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Dunlop Tire i Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited
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Walter BarWick.'^^'Toronto1:’ mXare 

Bayley, London; Alexander Bruce, 
Hamilton; Francis Henry Chrysler, 
Ottawa, -Alfred Henrf- Clark, Windsor- 
George Christy Gibbons, London; James 
Morrison Glenn, St. Thomas; Donald 
Guthrie, K.C., M.P., Gaelph; William 
Drummond Hogg, Ottawa; John Hos-

fj PLAIN TIPSt
1

MI
Tailors end Haberdashers,

77 KING STREET WEST.
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Turkish Cigarettes.
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13 Temperance Street
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At ÛRBAT REDUCTION IN PRICE 
white they lest.

CO.,
Helled.™ D. PIKE

12? KINO STREET EAST.
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